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RETURN FOR YEAR 1899 . 

THE AGRICULTURE AND TECHNICAL INSTRUCTlON ( IRELAND) 

ACT, 1899. 

On the 9th Au!\ust, 1899, an Act (62 and 63 Vic. , chop. 50) for establishing .. 
Department of Agncultufe and Technic,ll Instruction for Ireland received t he Royal 
ASSClit . 

. Secti~n 2 of this Act, which will come into operation on the 1st April , 1900, provides, 
mtel' uh f (" for the transfer to the new Department, at such date as the Lord Lieutennnt 
by Order may appoint, of the powers aud duties of the Lord Lieutenant (whether act ing 
alone or by the advice of tho Privy Council ), the Chief Secretary, nnd the Under
Secretary to the Lord Lieul:.enant under the Diseases of Auim;\ls A~ts, 1894 and 1896. 

The Department of A~riculture and Technical Instruction will consequently from 
the date at such trnnsfel' become the Central Authority for Irela.nd under the Diseases 
of Animals Acts. 

THE LOCAL GO\"ERN:UENT ACT. 

The Local Government (Irelnnd) Act, 1898 ,6 t and 62 Vic., chap. 37, which received 
the Royal Assent on the t2th August, 1898, has caused Q, material change in the 
working of t.he Diseases of Animals Act., 1894, so far as regards the Local Authorities. 
Prior to 1st April, 1899, the Local AUUlorities for the purposes uf the statutory 
provisions relating to Contagious Animal Diseases were the Boards of Guardians of the 
several P oor Law Unions, the district of each Local Authority being the Poor Law 
Union. 

By Section 6 of the Local Government (Ireland) Act, tbe business of the Guardians 
as Local Authorities under the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894, is transferred to the 
County Councils. This tra.n~fer took effect from the 1st A.pril , 1899, with the result 
that the Dumber of Local Authorit ies has been reduced from 159 to 39, viz'J 33 Councils 
o~ Counties (County Tipperary having two Coun.ty C?uncils) and the Councils of the 
SIX County Boroughs ot Uublm, Belfast , Cork, Lunenck, Lon d~.:lUderry , and Waterford. 

The I nstructional Circular which w;\·s issued from the Vetennary Department to the 
several County Councils on the subject of the change in local admini::stration will be 
fuund at p~ge 91 of this Return. 

ORDERS IN COUNCIL. 

A list of the several Orders in Cuuncil, or Orders of the Lord Lieutenant, made 
under the Acts relating to Contagious Animal Disease:; will be found at page 10, and 
the full tex.t of the Orders is given in p8tYes 11 to 91. . 

In the year 1893 the following Genera' Orders were passed, VIZ. : 

The DiseMes of Animals (Ireland) Orders Amendmeut Order of 1899; 
The Officers of Loca1 Authorities (h eland) Order of 1899 ; 
The Anthrax ( Ire!and) Order of 1899 ; 
The Para.itic Mange (ireland) Order of 1899. . . . 
The two first~rnentioned Orders beCIl.me llecessn.ry owmg to the cnange In the Local 

Authorities under the Local Government Act. 
The Anthmx. Order r evoked the Order previously in force in regard to that disease', 

and con"taius provisions which, it is expected, will enable Loca.l Authorities to deal more 
readily aud effecLively with outbreaks of the dis~ase. . 

Fortunatdv outbreaks of genuine Anthra.x: are of rare occurrence In Ireland. 
- A 2 
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The Parasitic Mange (Ireland) Order wa, passed in compliance with the wishes of 
local bo~ies who made. represent:~tion' as t o the prevalence of Parasitic Ma~ge in horses, 
and desIred that the dIsease 1l11ght be scheduled under the D Iseases of Ammals Acts. 

The OrdN came into cperation on the 21st August, 1899. Between that date and 
th" 31 st December, only 5 ~ outbreaks have been reported--a number which cannot be 
taken as accurately representin.~ the extent to which the disease exists. 

When the provisions of the Order become more widely known, a la.rger number of 
cases may, perhaps, be brought uuder notice. 

CATTLE IN IRELAND. 

It appears from the latest published R eturns of Live Stock, that in the year 1899 
the number of Cattle in the country was 4,507,272, beiug an increase of 20 ,323 on the 
number in the year 1893. Only once in the past twenty-five years has this total been 
exceeded. In the year 1892 the estimated num!'er of Cattle in Ireland was 4,031, 125. 
The lowest retnrns during the same period were for the year ISBO, when the nnmber 
was 3,921,517. 

It is satisfactory to record that no disease dealt with in the Diseases of Animals Acts 
or in the Orders in Council appeared among the lrish herds during the year 1899, with 
the exception of two outbreaks of Anthrax, which were reported from the County 
A lltrim, in which only a few Cattle. were involved. The necessary local action was 
taken, under the adrice and supervision of the Veterinary Department, in each instance, 
and the disease did not spread. 

PLEURO-PNEUMON IA. 

The returns of Pleura-Pneumonia are again blank. Ireland has now been free froll} 
this disease for a period of over seven years. This gratifying result has been jnstly 
regarded as a great boon to cal tie-owners, who had for very many years suffered 
seriously from the ravages of the disease, which was so widely prevalent, particularly 
among dairy cattle. 

Long·continued local efforts Imving railed to eradicate the disease, the Legisl .. ture 
was finally appealed to for lUore extensive powers, and in the ycar 1890 the Contagious 
Di,eases (Animals) (Pleura-Pneumonia) Act was passed, wl,ich enabled the Central 
Aut horities (tlle Boru'd of Agriculture in Great Brito.in and the Veterinary D epartment 
of the Privy Council in Irel. nd) to slaughter not only affected Cattle, but also those 
suspected of tbe disease, as well as any others tbat were regarded ".s having been in any 
way exposed to the infection of Pleuro- Pneumonia, /lnd to pay compensation to the 
owners out of monies voted by Parliament. 

This Act came into force on the 1st Sepkmber, 1890, and in a little over two years 
the disease was eradicated in Ireland. The date of the last recorded outbreak was the 
26th September, 1892. 

During that period 10,184 Cattle were slaughtered-l,093 of these were found 
on p ost-'Tlun·tern ex"mination to be affected with Pleuro-Pnenmonia. The com
pensation paid to owners amounted to £134,581 68. Gel.; the salvage on carcases 
was £63,155 Os. 7d. ; leaving £71,42(i 58. llel. as the net expenditure in compensation. 

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE. 

Ireland bas been free from tbia disense for a period of about sixteen years. In 
J anuary, 1883, Foot-and-Mouth Disease was last introduced from Great Britain, and 
in tbe conrse of a few months it spread widely over the country, no less than twenty 
cO'lD ties becoming infected. Very energetic and stringent measures were taken by the 
Department to eradicate the disease, and their efforts were ultimately crowned~Wlth 
complete success. The final outbre. k occurred in March, 1&84. 6:)14 r.:,:;-.: 

Dming the period of the existence of the di,ease, 3,541 separate outbreaks occurred, 
and the large number of 11 5,641 animals were attacked. Although the deaths among 
the affected animals wero comparatively. few, very serious lossea ensued to owners of 
animals from the deterioration of their stock in consequence of the disease. 



Sillce 1884 Foot-and-~1outh Disease has more than once bee n introduoed into Great 
Britain. from fvl'e~gn c~)ulltriesJ but in each instflDce it Wf'l S suppressed in n. comparatively 
shorr.; t Ime. N otrficatlOl1 of the first appeal'nncc of the diseas~ on t hese occasions was at 
once O"iv~ll to the Veterinary Depn.rllll E" nt bv th e Board of AITriculture in Great Britain. 
Pr.nUIJt rnea~nres of :precaution were tbtn:~upoll taken byOthe Department to guard 
3U'ainst the lIltrodnctlOu of the disease. and Il':::lnncl has fortunately enjoyed since 
1884 complete immunity from this much-dreaded pest. 

During the year 1899, ten reports W8re received of the supposed occurrence of 
outbreaks of the disease in various parts of Ireland, but investigation showed that 
these reports were wholly without foundation, 

SWINE FEVER. 

The work of combating Swine Fevel' hilS thl'oughout the yeal' engaged tht= active 
attention of the Veterinary Department. 

The methods followed in dealing with the dis~ase haye bee'l the s .. une g ..: nerallyas 
in the past few yeo.rs, viz., the careful illvc~ tigation of all reported c.:'\SJ3S; the slaughter, 
where the dise'lse is actually found to have existed, of aU swi ne in the same herd, as 
well as of [toy on other preUlioos that llla.y on inquiry be deemed to have been brought 
within tJ.e l'il.uge of infection; and, finally, the thorough cleansing and disinfection of a11 
l 'feJuises on which diseas.,d swine are fonnel to h:,&.ve been kept, 

The following are the particulars of the numbe!' of outbreaks connnned year by year 
in t ':lC quinquennial period ended J 800 :-

Year, 

18£15, 
1896, 
1897 , 
J898, 
1899, 

Outbreaks confilmed, 

3,045 
723 
421 
319 
3:n 

It will be seen that t he low level of r ecorded outbreaks reached in J 898 has been 
practically lllaint~ined in 1699, and this notwithstanding the fact that in the latter 
yellr the stock of swille kept in the country was gre/Lter thnn in the former by almost 
1111,000 head, the numbors being 1,253,912 in 1898, ond 1,363,311 ill 1899. 

The very infectious nature of Swine Fever renders the work of suppressing the dispose 
specially difficult, and there is, therefore, definite encouragement in finding that it i. 
now so far held ill check that for the p,st two years the outbreaks recorded throu~bout 
tbe whole of Ireland have averaged leM than one pel' day among a pig populatlOn of 
more th~n :~ million and a quarter. 

During the year the Veterinary Inspectors employed by the Depart ment inquired 
into 2,951 reports of suppo,ed Swine Fever ontbreak., but in by fllr the greater number 
of these cases careful investigation disproved the eXIstence of the disease; and, as 
already indicated, the total number of Bemal Swine Fever outbreaks recorded [or the 
year finally reached 321 only. In connection with these 321 outbreaks, 5,863 swine 
were slaughtered, of which almost 20 per cent. were found on post-mo1'tem examination 
to have cOI,tracted tlle infectiou of the disease. 

A.s a furth er precaution against the possible dissemination of infection through the 
movemellt of swine in the course of tra.de, the D epartment has suggested to the Local 
Authorities that it would be a Dl'udent course to make reg-ulntious under the pow ers 
conferred on them by the Swine Feyer Order of 1897, requiring the periodical cleansing 
and disintection of swine·dealers' p~emises, on ~hich sW,ine g~thE'red by ~uch dealers 
from various localities are tempol'anly rested pTior to being dispersed agam by sale or 
otherwise. A number of the Local Authorities have already adopted this suggestion, 
and o(h.rs will, it is hoped, do so at an early date. 

HABlES. 

There has been a gratifying decrease ill the nllmber of ca..es of Rabies during the year 
1 89~. 
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Rabies was first scheduled as a di-ease under the Diseases of Animals Acts in 1886 
when an Order ill Co ullcil was pasted enablillg the then eXlsting Local A.uthorities under 
those Ac~s (the Boards of Guardians, 159 in number) to, amongst otn.r things, make 
regulat:ons for the II1uzzling of Dog •. 

The Magistrates in the 608 Petty Seosions Districts in Ireland, and about 119 other 
Local Authorities of boroughs. towns, and townships, also had power under the DuO's 
Act of 1871, when a case of Rabies 01' suspected Rabies was found within their 
jurisdict.ion, to make regulations fi)l' placing restrictions on dogs not under control. 

There was, hoW'e\~er. little concert:. among these nUIDP.TlJUS L f)cal ..A11thorities in the 
exercise of the vuriou~ powers vested in them, while there was considerable overlapping 
of authority, resu lting 1n cOII Bicting and confusing-however well-intentioned_ 
regulations, which caused much inconvenience and annoyance, a.nd proyed of little or 
no utility in efft:cting a perrualw.nt reduction of the dise£se. 

Thi.s very ullsntisfactol'Y s tate ofthing-s continued for many yea~·s. In 1896: however, 
a Committee WaS appointed to inquire into the workin.!! of the Law:') reln.tina to Do~ 
in the United KIngdom. That Committee, after heal'ing a considerable ~~ount ~f 
l~v'dence, unanilll ously concluded t.hat efficient llluzzlincr was the onI\' practicable means 
of exterminating Rabies. .:'). 

As a. result 01 their recommendations, an Oeder in Council was Fassed in 1H97, wll ich 
carne into force on the I st JUly of that year, requiring that dogs in or on public places 
throughout the whole of Ireland should be effici ently muzzled with" eage muzzle so 
constructed as to render it impossible for the dog to bit~ any person or animal, but not 

· .0 as to prevent it from breathing freely or lapping water. 
The diseMe has since steadily decreased, as will be seen by the following figures ~-

!lalf-year from 1st J aIy, 1&97, to a 1st December, 1897, 
Whole year, 189~, . , . . 
Whole year, ! 899, 

162 recorded cases. 
132 
9Z 

.. .. 
being a decl'ease of 40 case, as compared with the year 1898, and 70 case' as compared 
with the second halteyear of 1897 . It may be mentioned that, during the first balt
year of 189 7, before the Muzzling Order was in force, the number of' cases recorded was 
335. 

In t he Yea,' 1899, to which the presellt R~turn relates, 441 reports of supposed ~ut
breaks of ]{ abics were recei ved in this Departmenc from the Police, and formed the subject 

· of inquiry by th e Veterinary Inspectors of the Local Authorities, and also by the 
· Department,,) Veterinary Inspectors wbenever there was any reason for suspectmg that 
Rabies existed. 

In 109 of tho suspected cases the heads of the animals were transmitted to Dublin 
for experimental examination by t.he Pathologist employed for the purpose, and wbo.;s 
not in any way offi cially connected with the iJepartment. The result was that R"b,es 
"vas confirmed in 59 in~tances. 

lhese experilUental invest.igations have been carried out for the D epartment sined 
July, 1895. Betwoen that oate and the clo,e of 1899, 4~7 investigations have been 
made., alld the total number of confirmatinns of the disease was 191. 

Out of HI supposed outbreaks inquired into tiuring 18~9, only 92 have been recorded 
as cases of Rabies. 

Two hundred and seventy. nine dogs were destroy' d as hltving been bitten by 
rabid or suspected dogs, or as having been otherwi.e exposed to infection . 

DUl'ing the ye.u· the Police seized 4,924 stray or unmuzzled dogs; 3,836 Rei zed ,:ogs 
were dest royed; 415 were cla.imed; 624 were sold; and 49 d ied. 

There Were during the year 26,028 P olice prosecutions f. r breaches of the 
requirements of the Muzzling Order. . 

The precautions taken since September, 1897, agail1st t.he introduction.of RabIe' 
from abroad by the prohibition of the importation of dog., except under speCIal !rcellce, 
co ntaining st.rict conditions as to detention of the imported dogs in au approved pla?e 
of isolation for a. maximum period of six months) if deemed necessary, still ('ontllllle In 
force. Forty·five such doo-s were brouo-ht into Ireland during the year, nearly all of 
which were first landed aL a port in (}reat Britain (where similar provisions as to 
importation of d.ngs from abroad are in operation). and then moved to this c~untry .. 

The decrease III Rab,e. has enabled the bord L,eutenant and Privy Councr! to reheve 
•• large portion of the country from t he Muzzling Order. Between 15th September and 
the 31st December the Order was withdrawn from twenty counties aud three county 
borough., and it is proba ble that other count ies will soon be exempted. 
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GLANDBRS. 

At no period during the last twenty years has Glander. existed ·to nny marked 
e~t.nt in Ireland. 

Uuly 9 outbreaks of Glanders occurred during 1899. Five of t-hese were in the"City 
of Belt"s!.. Four outbreaks took place in Belfast in 1898, and there is reason to helieve 
tbt the disease wa, introduced from infeoted districts in Great Britain. The Belfast 
Local Authority haye taken very energetic steps for dealing with the disease by 
SJ:.\.llghterwg affected or suspected animals; subjecting to the l\iallein test, with owner:;' 
consent, animals ascertained to have been In contact with those dise:1sed, and 
slaughtel:ing i~ cl~ses in which the consequent reaction warrants such a COlIT3C; closing 
the puhhc dl' l1lkmg-troughs, and effectually cleansinCT And disinfectillCf tlle infected 
places and the city car-stands, &c. I, is to be hoped that their actio~ will produce 
the desit'ed result ; but In view of the unrestricted impor tatiou at horses, both frolll 
Great Britain and fl'om foreign countries, it is impossible to rruan) aft3in3t the likdihood 
of a l'e·int roduction uf the disease. 0 n 

During 1899 6,866 horses were landed in Ireland. 

SHEEP-SCAB. 

There can be li ttle doubt th at this disease is widely p rentlent. Durin" IS99 542' 
Gutbreaks were reported, as compared with 527 out bl'~a.k::; in 189 8 ; but, a~ l11cuti oneJ 
ill previous R etums, there is strong reason to belie\'e tha.t the reports which l'ea(:h 
the Dep:lltment give 110 trustworthy indication of the rcal extent of the distribution of 
the disease, In numerous instances ownera flliL t o report the existence of the di~easl: 
to the P olice, either tbrough carelessness or culpable neglect, as it is difficult tu belic" e 
th at, alter tbe lapse of so many years sinre Sheep·Scab has beell a scbedul"d diseast'. 
ignnrnnce ot' the statutory requirements wi th regard to t.he notification of the di seas~ ' 
prevails to any large extent. In a very considerable number of cases list year thE: 
disease was ,I,scovered by the P olice or by the VeLerinary Iuspectors of the Loea l 
Authorit ies in travel ling about their districts, and the OWQ~rs have been prosecuted fo!" 
their neglect to g ive notice of the existence of the disease. 

I t is a regrcttable fact that there is such apathy on the part uf ;hee;,-o\\"nel~ .5 

reglll'ds the treatmeut of their sheep when scab appears among thelll. The di5ease is 
often allowed to linger in a fiock for a long time owing to t he ahsolute neglect of 
OWIl l:rs to tak~ ordiui.\l'Y preca.utions for the isolation of affected animals and for their 
proper remedia l treatment. 

In NOVeUlbel', 189R , a new Order relating to Sheep Scab was issued with a view hi 
enable the Local Authority to deal more effectively wtth the diseas". Vnder this Order 
the Inspectors o f Local Author: ties are reqUired to secure, where practicfLble , tht-! 
i;o!ation of Ill! dtseased or suspected sheep, as well "" of t hose that may have been 
exposed to infection. 

The particular method of cleansing and. disinfectiou to be adopted in cases of the 
d .sease i. also definit.ly prescribed in tbe Order, instead of, as before, being left dis
cretionary,vit.h Ll)cLLI Authorities, 

The responsihili ty is also directly imposed upon the owner of diseased sheep 01" 
having not only tbe affected sheep, but also those which have been in contact with t he 
affected animals, properly dipped or dressed when called UpOll to. do so by writtell 
requisition of the Inspector of the Local Authority, and t he process IS to be carned out 
to the Inspector's sntisfaction. . .. . 

E.xtensiv,e p~we!"S are also co~fer red upon ~oc.al Autbonties With. th? .vIew of pre" 
tectlng theIr dlstncts from the mtroductlOn ot dLSease fro m other loca.h~l ~:::i, and also 
for dealing with outbreaks of Sheep-Scab that IDay occur i~ markets or faIrS. 

CIrcular letters were .. ddressed to the Loc.l Aut horItIeS ill the yea.I" 1898 find 1899, 
respectively, urging them to IDl1ke arraogern ents-whp;re such did not, previ.ous~y e,x.ist 
- for the Veterinary Inspection of sheep exposed at faIrs or lllarket;' III theIr distrIcts. 
Mauy Local Authorities acted on the suggestion made to them Ul thIS respect" and WIth 
ll.-.ful results, as a considerable number of cases of Sheep-Scab were detected by me"" , 
of these inspections. . . . . 

If the powers conferred by the Sheep-Scab Order wel:e tully . exerCIsed, and It 
exemplary penalties were imposed on persons found gUIlty 01 the senous offence of COIl 

cealiog the existence of the disease, a very marked Improvement would soon be efi'ectr.d 
ill the condition of the country so far as this disease is concerned. 
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ANIMAL EXPORTS AND IMPORTS. 

The usual statistical tables as to the animals exported from and imported into Ireland 
are printed in this Return. 772,2.72. cattle, 871,953 s~eep, 688,5?3 s",ine, nnd 42,~bi 
homes were exported to Great Brltam III the year. ( 22 "attIe, .3,925 sheep, 7 SWine, 

and 135 horses were also exporte(l to the Isle of Man. 
Al! the cattle, sheep, and swinc were, before shipment, inspected by the Veterinary 

Inspectors employed by the Department and s~ationed at the por ts in Irelan~, and on 
being certilied to be iree fro~ any of the d,seases scheduled under the Diseases of 
Animals Acts and the Orders m CounCil were tben hcensed for exportatIOn. 

Tbis systenl of Portal Veterinary Inspection has been in force for OVI'r a quarter of 
a century. 

The imports of animals into Ireland are small as compareJ wit h the oxport,. 
During 1899 651 cattle, 39,385 shecp, 9 swine, and 6,596 horses were imported from 
Great 13ritain aud the Isle of Man; 21 horses were imported from Gallada, and 249 
horses from Iceland. 

The importation of cattle, sheep, and s"'ine is only permitted under certain specified 
conditions applicable to each Class of animals, and they are su bjected to Vet.erinary 
examination on arrival at the port of entry in Irebnd before being allowed to be 
landed. 

TRANSIT. 

The provisions relating to tbe transit of an imals, buth by land and sea, are contained 
in the Animals (Transit and General) (Irelnod) Order of 1895, which is printed ill 
Section 1 of this Return. The duty of the supervision of the arrangements made to 
give effect to these provi,iolls occupi~d a large shRre of tbe attention of the D'·part· 
mental Officers during tlw course of the year. The Travelling Insp,ctcrs paid frequent 
visits to the ports from which animals nre exported and to the railway cattle stations 
throughout the country, in order to see in what manner the requirements of the 
Transit Urder were carried out by those responsiblf'o, and to bring under the noti{'e 
of the Department instances of default or neglect, for such action as might be 
necessary according to the circums;tances of each case. 

Constant inspections were made of the cattle-cMrying vessels by the Travellin. 
Inspectors nnd by the Inspectors stat ioned at the various port". Tbe stock.yards and 
lairs used for animals prirn' to !-hipment were also under continual supervision. 

The regulations os to the cleansing and disinfection of the vessels, .tock·yards, and 
lairnges at the ports seem to ha,e been on the whole well carried out, and the ,.nlB 
observation may, speaking genel ally, be said to apply to the railway pellS and trucks, 
although several serious instanees of negl ~ct of tbese regulations on the part of 
I ail\1"&y companies came under the notice of the Department, and were duly dealt 
with. 

Many suggestions were made by the Department to the railway companies during 
the year for the purpose of securing increased facili t ies for the reception, "ccommod.· 
dation, and conveyance of stock, in such matters as the structural alteration of loading 
banlts, the proviSIOn of guiding appliances for entrainment, the erection of control 
gates to minimise ill-usage and overcrowding of animals on loading banks on the occa· 
sion of fairs, the improvement of the water-supply for animals mid of the ventiiation 
and battening of trucks. As a rule the companies have shown themseh'es willing to 
adopt the suggestions II1ade to them . 
. It is satisfactory to find that in the construction of new rolling stock effect has 

been given to many of the leading recommendations as to cattle trucks contained 
in the Report of the Committee on Inland Transit issued in 1898, to which ref~rence 
was made in the Inst published Return of this D epartmeut. One of these recoro· 
ruendations, however, viz. , t-he attachment of screw couplings to all cattle trncks, has 
not yet been acted upon to any large extent, the compauies having deferred fnll 
consideration of the matter pendir.g the result of the inquiry of the Roy"l Commission 
appointed last year to investigILte the causes of A.ccidents to RailwILY Servants. The 
Report of the Comm ission has only just been published. 
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As in previous years, the D epartmental Travelling Inspectors bave paid numerous 
visits to the more important fairs held in dillerent pal·ts of the country. Their 
attendance at the railway stations, from which large numbers of animals are entrained on 
such occasions, has had a beneficial effect in diminishing- the abuse of stock and in 
stopping overcrowding in ca.ttle t rucks. 

Much valu.ble a,sislance has been afforded by tbe Police at tbe fairs and at the loading 
!5tatious in preventing cruelty. ]n the most flagrant cases of wanton ill-treatment that 
came under notice prosecutions followed. 

The custom which prevails in so many country towns of bolding tbe fairs in the 
public streets largely contributes to the ill-usage of animals. On such occasions the 
t raffic becomes entirely congesood, and in the efforts to force the different Ie,ts of 
fl.uimals along the overcrowded thoroughfares on their way to the railway stations and 
elsewhere, tbe animals are subjected to much ill-treatment. 

For tbis unsp,tisfactory state of things tbere will be no adequate remedy until 
proper places for the holding of fairs are provided, suitably fi tted for tbe accommo
dation of stock. 

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFIOE, 

January, 1900. 

• 

B 



10 ORDERS IN COUNCIL. 

(J.)-ORDERS in force on the 31st December, 1899. 

_____________ D_a_t_._, ____________ ~ --------------------------T-it-'-'-'-,-S-U-b_,_,,_,_,_,_o __ "'_,_,_, __________________________ !1 Pa~, 
1818. 

16th Novembe7, 

4th Deeembcr, 

.. h 

1885. 

"~b July, . 
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ORDERS IN COUNCIL. 11 

B~' the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council of Ireland 

JIARGBOROUGll. 

WE, the Lord Lieutenant-Geneml and Gellet'a} 
Go\"emol' of I rclaml, by anu with the advice and con
sent of Her l\Iiljesty's Privy Council in Irehmd, by 
virtue and in exercise of the powfll'S in Us vested 
uw lel' "The Contllgiom Diseases (Allima,1s) Act, 
l S7 ~," and of O\"OI'y other power enabJulg Us in. this 
behalf, uo order nod it is hereby ol'del-ecl as follows:_ 

1. This Order shull tuke effect fl'()1n and imme
diatel,V ufter t,he 25th day (If Novemher, 1878. 

::1. In this Order .• the Act of 1878," means "The 
Coutagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 18i8." 

Other terms bo.ye the same mea.ning as in the Act 
of ISiS. 

3. The several P OOl' Law Unious hel'einafter mell-
tioned, that is to say:-

Castlebar Poor L'l.w Union, 
Newport P oor Law Union, 
'Vestport POOl' ]~aw Union, 

shall be, and the same are hereby united into 1\ Dis
trict for the purposes of inspection, under the Act of 
187S. 

Given at ilie Council Chamber, Dublin Castle, 
this 15th day of N ovemhEl,', 1878. 

J. T. Rut, G. :hI. MORRIS. 

JAMEi L OWTHER. HENRY On\lSBY. 
J . D . FITZGERUD. EplVJ.n u CIOSOS. 
J. A. LAwsoS". 

By the Lord LieuteIlll.nt and Privy Council of Ireland. 
JIARLBOROUGll. 
WE, the Lord Lieutennnt..Genera.1 a.nd General 

0 0"l"61'nor of Il'cb.nd, by n.ud with the advice and con· 
sent of Her Mnjesty's Priry CouMil in Ireland, by 
virtue t\c.d in exercise of the powers in U R vested 
under lC The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 
18. 8," and of every other power enabling Us in this 
behalf, do order und it is hereby ordered as follo ..... s :-

1. This Order shall take effect from o.nd imme
dUltely after the 12 t:.h day of December, 1878. 

2. I n this Order" the Act of 1878," means uThe 
Oontagious Diseases (Animals) A ct" 1878." 

Other terms have the same meaning as in the Act 
of 187S. 

3. The several Poor Law Union.'1 as hereinafter 
mentioned, that iH to Bar :-

Sligo Poor Law Union, 
Dromore W est Poor Law Union, 
Tobel'curry P oor Law Union, 

shll.1l be, and the same are hereby united into a. District 
for the pnrposes of inspection, under the Act of 1878. 

Given at t he Council Chamber, Dublin Castle, 
tbis 4th dil.y of December, 1878. 

J. T. BALL, 0, H. LAW. 
H EDGES EYRE CElATTEll.TON. R DEASY. 
J. Mtcmu, G. JAllF.'i LoW1'HB1t. 

EDWARD GIBSON. 

By tho Lorrl Lieutenant of I rclllnd. 

MARLBOROUGH. 
WHEREAS, "by an Order in Council, duly :made 

undor the "Contagious DisetLSes (Animn.Ls) Act, 
I SiS," o.nd datfod the 4Lb da.v of December, 1878, 
the se .. er&l ""Poor Law Unions 'hereinafter mentioned, 
t.hat is to S9.y, 

Sligo Poor Law Union, 
Tobe.rcurry POOl' Law Union, 
Dromore West Poor La.w Union, 

ba\'9 been united into a district for the purposes of 
inspection under the said Act: 

Xow, therefl re, \Ve, tIle Lonl I~ieutenant·Gene1'3.1 
and Generat GO\"l!rnor of I reland, in exercise 3.nd 
eXflcution of t il e powers in t hat helmlf \"estl:d in Us 
lIy and unller the "CotLt:tgious Di..wa.'ic.,! ( An imals) 
A ct, 1878," Ilwl of e\-er), other power enabling Us 
thereto, do herch,· ordcl" IlHo] direct that t l il~ Local 
Authol'ities of the said HC\'Cr:l! Unions F.llllll :'i'point 
:lnd keep arpointcJ a \~ f"!tet'innl'Y Inspect.,!, flJr the 
"air} unitC(} rlistrict, nmi tl lat fur t he purpose of 
making sl\ch npl"JOintm!:llt, each of the said Local 
Authori tir:j:j shall nominate three of its merulJers and 
that the ruemhers of th~~ s:l.iJ se \'el'lll Loc:J.i .\uthorities 
so nominated sllall form r\ joint committee, of which 
committee seven members shall form :J quorum; tlDd 
th~ said Veterina.ry Inspector shnll lw. appointed by 
the mnjol'ity of the members of suC"h COlilrnittee pre
sent) at a mcetiug to be called fOL' the put'lJOse of 
LlIo.ki.n~ such appointment. 

A.nd \Ve herel,), further order and direct. ~hat the 
l1ia.id I nspector slmn, in (lnd throughout the s~id united 
district, b,m;: fi nd perforlU, in :u1dit iou to nIl othel 
power~ and dut ies eonfel'l'eu on [l Veterul.l1T IUSI)cctor 
undcr the said Act, a\l tile rowel's and duties which, 
uudel' the ~;..'\ill Act, or under the Qfticel'S of Local 
Authorities (Ire1aIl(1) Order of I S. S, might or ought 
to be had anti. pe rformed by an I Ils pector appointed 
by a Local Authot'ity, aud the \"",munemtioll of the 
said Inspector shall he tL Mini'), of £.100 per nnnum 
Ilnd h is cost of trtl\'ollil1S, and the sc\"eral Uuions 
included in the said Ullitcd llistriet slmll contribllte 
towards the pllYlllcnt of the 5.'l.id :iaiarj' in propertioD 
to the net 3..nnllal valuations thercof rcspecth'cly, and 
that the said cost of tl'1I.Yclling shall be paid by t he 
Union for which the dllty in respect of which such 
cost shall bf: inClU'1'eti. shall ha\"e heen performed, 

Dated Il.t Duhlin Castle, this 5th day of 
December. 18i8. 

By Rm Groce's command. 

H E:i'RY ROBINSO:;. 

By the Lord Lieutena.nt aud Privy Council of 
Ircland. 

CARNARVOK 

WE) the Lord Lieutenrmt-General and General 
Governor of Ireland, by o.nd with the advice a.nd con
sent of Het' Majesty's Privy Council in lrelo.nd, by 
virtue and in exercise of the powersiu Us "ellted under 
the" Contagious Diseo.ses (Animo.l!'I) A ct., I Si8," and of 
evel'y other power ena.bling us in this behalf, do order, 
and it is hel'eby orderoo o.s follows :-

1. Tills Order t;hnll take effect fl'om Ilnd imme
diately nfter the 7th day of August" 1~S5 . 

2. I n this Order Cl the Act of 1878," meaus " 'Ibe 
Contagious Diseases (Animal,,) Ad, 18i d." 

Other terms h:Lve the snme lUerming us in the Act 
of IS78. . 

3. TIle several. Poor Law Unions hereinafter 
mentioned, that is to S:LY : -

Dungll.l'Vall Poor Law U nion, 
KilllLRctholllas Poor Law Union, 

shall be, nnd tho Sl.lme tlre hereby united iut.o :l District. 
for the pllrpo~s of ~pectjon undel' the A.ct of 1878. 

Gi"cn Ilt the Council Chamber, Dubliu Castle, 
this 29th day of J uly, 1885. 

.kihbourue, C. W . .fl . .F. Cogn.n. 

M. MOl·ris. HedalTCS Eyre Clw,ttcrtOll. 

'l'bos. Steele, Gen!. 
B2 
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By the Lord L ieutenant-General and Genera.l Go\'ern.or 
of Ireland. 

eARN AR VON. 

'VREREAS, by nn Order in Council, duly made 
under the" ConttlgiOt1S Diseases (Animals) Act, IB-78," 
and do.ted the 2!lth dllyof July, 1885, the Poor Law 
Unions llcrcm nftel' mentioned, t hat is to say :-

Duugnrnn Poor Law Union, 
KilmactllOmns P oor Lo. w U n iolJ, 

have been united into a Distl'ict for the purposes of 
inspootion uudel' the said Act: 

Now, t hercfore, 'Vel the LOlxl L ientenant-Gentll'il] 
and Generru. Governor of IL-e111ncl, in e.wl'cise :md 
execution of t he powers in that bohalf Ycstc(l in Us 
by and tmllel lhe I' Contagious Diseases (Anim:ll s) 
A ct, 1878," and of every power enabling Us thereto, 
do hCI'ehyappoint Mr. N. J. Power, M.R.e.V.s., to 
the office ofVctcrinary Iuspector fOl' tbe said United 
District: 

And We hereby furtber orU('ll' and dil'ect t ha.t the 
said Inspector shall in anel throughout the srud united 
district, have and llel'forlll, in addition to aU other 
powers and <luti8fl conferre<l on a Vetcrinary Inspector 
under the said Act, all tbe powers and duties which 
under the Sl\id Act, or 'under the Animnls (Irelnncl) 
Order, might , or o\1ght to be had and pelfOl'meu by 1m 
Inspector appointed by a. Local Authority, and the 
remullel-ation (jf the sujd I nspector sho.ll be a. salary of 
£135 pel' nnnum, includillg tnwelling expenses, of 
which sch,ry the Dnngarvnn Union sball contrihute 
t he sum of .£80 pCl' annum; and the Killllllcthomas 
Union the sum of .£55 per annum. 

Given at Dublin Castle, the 7th day of 
.A ngust, 1885. 

By His E xcellency 's Command, 

w. S. B. KAYE. 

I 

THE GLANDEllS OR FARCY (IRELAND) 
aRDRR OF 1893. 

By ihe Lords J usticcs and P rivy Council in I reland. 

S. WALKER, C. 

WOLSELEY, Gen!. 

W E, the Lords Justices.General and GenemI 
Governors of Ireland, by and with the advice !:Iond 
consent of Her j):[u.jeHty's P rivy Oouncil in ll-eland, 
by virtue and in exercise of t he powers in Us vested 
under the Contagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1878 
t;o 1892, and of every other power eno.bling Us in this 
behalf, do order , and it is hereby ordered as follows :_. 

SluYY't Title. 
1. '1'his Order may be cited as The Gla.nders or Farcy 

(Ireland) Order of 1893. 

Extent, 
2. This Order ex.tends to the whole of Ireland. 

Commencement. 

S. This Order shall commence to take effect from 
ADd immediately After the 16th da.y of J anuary, one 
thousand eight hundred a.nd ninety-three, 

GlalHZers and Farcy. 
4:. For the purposes of this Order disease means 

gland~ a.nd includes that form of glanders which is 
commonly known as furey, and diseased or suspected 
means affected with or sllspect6d of being affected with 
gla.nders (including farcy). 

Interpretation, 

5, In this Ol'der-

The Act of 18i8 means Ule Contagious Disease, 
( Animal~) Act, 1878 : 

The A~t of ] 886 means the Contagious Dise8.Se$ 
(Animals) Act, 1886 , 

TheActs of 18i8 to 189 2 menn the Contagious 
DiselUles (.:\ nim.ds) Acts, 1878 to 1892: 

CIlI'calie Ol(>ans t1w cal'Case of a horsc, ass, or 
mule, lind pnrt of such ::t carcnse, and thefiesh 
ooues, hill e, skin, hoofs, oftil1, or other part 
of n Lorse, a . ..s, or lUule, sepal'Utely or other. 
wise, 01' any portion tJH?l'eof: 

Foddel' nLenos Imy 01' other SUU,.t;uDce commonly 
used fol' food of horses, asses, or mu les: 

Littel' menn~ fit.rl~W Qt' other substance 
commonly 11scd for bedding or otherwise for 
01' al,out IJO I'IH;.'ij, URSes, or mn les ; 

Article, except whcl'e it is otherwise expressed 
means Article of this Ol-cier : ' 

Other terfl'\S luwe the same meaning a.nd scope 
as in the A ct of 1878. 

Ret:oootion. 

6. The OrdCI' described in the Schedule to this 
Order to the ex tent described in the said Schedule is 
hereby from a.nd after the commencement of this 
Ol'l.ler l'evoked j provided thut such revocation shall 
not aft'ect the past operation of the parts of tlle Order 
llCl-eby reyoked, or invalidate or make unlawful 
o.nytLling done under the parts of tim Order 
hereby revoked , or affect o.ny licence granted or any 
right, t itle, aLligation, 01' liability accrued thereunder 
before the ComUi~ncement of th is Order, 01' intelofel'e 
with t he institution 01' pl'Osecution of any proceeding 
in respect uf tiny offence committed against, or an.y 
pena.lty incurred nnder, t he parts of the Order hereby 
revoked before t he commencement of tllis Order. 

Extension, oj certain Sections of Acts 0/ 1878 and 
1886. 

7. Horses, Jl s~es, a.nd mules shall be animo.ls, and 
glanders, including f8.l'cy, shnJl be 0. disease, for the 
purposes of the following sections of the Act of 1878 
and the A ct of 1886 (namely) : 

Section t hil'ty of the .A ct of 1878 (slaughter 
lind compeusativn) j 

Section thir ty-one of the Act of ] 878 (notice 
of disease) j 

SecLion thil'ty. two of the Act of 1878 
(O,do!".) ; 

Section fifty of the Act of 1878 (powers of 
police} j 

Section fifty-one of the Act of 1878 ( p OWfltl 

of inspector) j 

Section fifty-two of the Act of 1878 (detentioD 
of vessels) ; 

Section fifty-three of t he A ct of 1878 (cnr
oases washed ashore) j 

Section six of t he .Act of 1886 (sla.ughter); 
Section eleven of the Act of 1886 (C8.l'ctLSe! 

washed ashore) j 

amI of u.l] other sections of those Acts containing 
provision.'3 relative to or consequent on the provisions 
of tllOse sectionli, including such sections as provided 
fOl' offences and procedure. 

.Notice of Glande-rs or Farc,!!, 

8, (l.)-Every person having or having had in his 
possession ot' under his charge any diseased hot"Set 
I\SS, or mule sha.ll, with a.ll p l'aCticarle speed, give 
noticc of the fact of the horse, ass, or mule being or 
ha.ving been so dise8.sed to a constable of the police 
disttict wherein the diseased horse, ass, or mule is or 
was. 
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(::!.) :rhe .constabl~ receh-ing Imch,notice s~all fo rth . 
with gt\'e lUlorroll.hon of the recclpt by hUll of t.he 
notie<! to nn [usp(;ctor of Lhe Local Authority, and to 
the Loca l Authority. 

Dltr!, of I nspector to act imme(7ialely. 

9 .• :\ n1nslof'ctor of th~ Local Anthodl..J on \'eceivin« 
ill :Llly manner whatSDe\'el' iufol'mfLtio[\ of the suP: 
p08€'ii exi!lt(-:Ice ot: dise:\",e. ~I' ~ul\"ing I'ea.'lonnbleground 
to sm' p(:ct t he eXLStcnce ot (hsease, shllll proceed with 
all!Jl'adi .... ilbl& SiX',ed to the pbcc where the disease, 
acconlillJ; to t he llliormat.ion 1'e(.:t:i"OO by him, nxists, 
(II" is sililpected to exi8t, amI IIllall there Il.nd elsewhere 
l)ut in fo rce Ilnd dischiuge the powel'S and duties hy 
01' llnl lcl' t i,e Acw of I8iS to 1892, amI any Ol'der 
ronde t l,crculltlel', conferred and imporreu. on him as 
Iuspcctor, 

P ul;iic Wm'ning as to E x istence of Glmulus or 

Farcy. 

10.-(1.) Tho Local A uthority may, if tiler think 
fi t, g-i\'l'~ public wllrnillg by pJllCltl't~ nch'ertisemen t, 
or otherwise, of thtl exi!!tencc of discll.'ic in any !>ta.ble, 
IJll ildiug, fie ld, ot' other plncc, witll 0 1' withol1t any 
pa.rticu lar Jescl'il'tioll thereof, ll.'1 they think tit, and 
m(IY continue to 110 so dnti llg the ex:isteuce of the 
disease, l\ud, in case of l\ stable, builtiing, or other like 
place. uutil the SHine hus been c le~msed Pond disiu· 
fe<:t~IL 

(2.) It J;lltI.ll not be lawful for any re1'Son (wiLhout 
Authurity or excuse) to remo\'e 01' deface lUly SUCII 
placard. 

R egltlations oJ Local AfahO'l'i ly as to ~lfovelile/lt of 

lIo/·scs. Asses, or JIules fO)· Glanck1'¥ or Farcy. 

11.- (1.) Any Local Authori ty lUay make such 
Rcgnlil.tiolls as they think fit for the followin~ pur· 
POse!i, or any of th em: 

(n.) for prohibiting or r egulnting the movement 
into, in, 01' out of any st.'\ble, building, field, 
or other place of i\ny discl.1sec.l or Snsl:M!ctetl 
hOI'Se, ASS, or Ulule, or for marking any such 
horse, OSS, or mule: 

(b.) fOl' pl'tJhihiting 01' regula.ting the moyement 
into or out of (Lny st.tlble, building, field, Qt' 

other Jilo.ce in which gliUlden. or farcy exis!;s, 
of any L01'Se, uss, or mule which has been in 
the !'!a.me stable, building, field, or other place, 
or othcrwise in COllt';l.ct with any diseased or 
suspected horse, MS, or mule, 01' wbich has 
been otherwise exposed to the infect ion of 
glanders or farcy j ami 

(c,) for regulating the taking ont of lilly stablc, 
building, field, or ot11er 1)18.00 of any fodder, 
lit,ter, or other thing that has been in cont.o.ct 
with or use(\ for or fl.hOllt nuy dise::Lscd or 
suspected horse, ASS, or mule: 

lmt notlJing in any such Regu1t~tion shnll authorize 
mOl'cment in contravention of nny provision of a.ny 
Ordor in Couucil for the time being in force ; and a. 
Regulntion under pt\~<>Ta.ph (b.) of this Article shall 
?l>erute so long only as any horse, MS, or mule, which 
In the jUdgment of the Lorul Authority is disen.sed, 
ren:aains in the sta.hle, building, fiald or other place to 
which the Regula.tion refN'S, and, in case of 0. stable, 
bllilding, or other like place, until the R'!guJations of 
the Local AuthOrity as to clelLllsing n.nd disinfection 
hnve beeD complied with by the OWnfll' 01' occupier of 
such prenudeS. 

(~,) The powor to ma.ke Regulations under ~5 
Alticl: shall be e'Xercised onty bV the Local Authol'lty 
or theIr Ex.ecutive Committee, !lnd shall not be deputed 
to any other Committee or Sub-Committee. 

R":J II/u lio1/S of D)cal A ut/un'i'!! as to Clcansi11g altd 

Disin{ecthl!J i,l G[,mdeI'8 or Furey. 

1:!.-(1.) AllY Local .. \ lItliol'it\"' mn", make !>\lcft 
Rf'lI,JlIlatioll ;; lIS they think tit for tltc"ollo\\:illg !,urpo!;c!!, 
(J r any .... f them: 

((I. ) fur Im"'itlin~ for the clean"ing and t.lb;infection 
of pl~;; lL<;ec1 Ly, t'Ln (1 (If utensils, DKlD.!;eril, 
fe<.,,-lillg.houghs, pens) IlItI'tlle!;, or other thiuglt 
uscd for or about any disCt\S(."(1 01" su!;peded 
hOl'se, ass, or mule: 

(b.) for pro\"'itliug for thc cle:\!Isin;; anti. disinfection 
of "ans or (."Urtll 01' othel· yeh icles used for 
cnrlj'illg any dise:\sed OJ' SII'''I.ICCt(.d hnl'&>, :153, 
or ruule on bnd uthcl'\dse llinu OIL a rnilw:lY ; 

(c.) for prCl'lcl' ilJing the mode iu whkh m:~h 
cleansing aud sucb disillfN:tion at~ to be 
efteetccl : anti 

(d.) for pl ,()"i\lill~ tli;lt such plnccs, uu:nsils, nllmgt>~, 
ff."C(liug,trouglls, pellS, hun\l .. -<. ur othPl' thillg~, 
"ans, .. ':.ut:;, ot otlH:r \'ehi(;\es "hould I>p. cle~lIIserl 
nll,l llisillf(.-cta l at. Ule eX\'t'l1se of th~ Loc-.u 
Aulhnl'i ty, or of the owner, 1(!SSe~, or occupier 
tlll!reof. 

(2. ) If 1111y p!: r!o>On f,lil:] tfl clt';l\JS6 Illld d isinfect any 
place, Ot' HI L ~- utellsil, IhiULger, fL'c<liug-·L\\)ugb, pen, 
IUII'dle, m' other thing, 01' ally "Uli, ("tl'l. 01' other 
"chid e, iu acrul·daucl~ with any l'illch nc:guk~ti or., it 
sllall U~ Jawfnl fOI' the Local Auth'Jl' ity. without 
pl'ejmlice to t,he l'£CO"Cl'Y of nlly pen;ll t)' i(H' the in· 
[riog-ement of such Re~l\lation, to cause slIch pl:tce, 
01' such IItensil, w;loger, rcelli ng-trough, pen, IllmUe, 
or Othtll' tLinj!, or such Y(Ul, <'lll-r" or othcr \'cLide to 
becleunscd nlld disillfectell, :I lid lo I'CCU' el' th(l expenses 
of such cleanSing nud disinfect ion from slI ch person 
SUlIl IUlll'ily, 

(3.) The llOWI:-l' to make regulation!'! uuder this 
Al'ticlc sho.ll be exercised on ly hy the Lot"UI Authority 
01' their Execu~i\'c Oommittee, f\ml shall nut be deplted" 
to any othel' Committee or Sub-Committee. 

Occupurg (tIlel Ot/mel'B to yil:e f(l ciliiielJjQI' Cleansing .. 
kc. 

13. Where the powcr of causing nul' place or any
utensil, manger, f~eding·ll'ollgh, p~n, hnrdlt!, or other 
thin~, or fl ny van, C:\l't, or other \'chide to 10 cieau.').1(} 
(\ud disinfected uhc\el' this OI1.1el· Iii exel'cise<l by n 
Local Authority, the occupier or owner thereof sh:\l1 
give all rca.sonable fncilities for thf\t. purpose, 

P1'oldbition to t:I'pose 0')' 1l!'t'Vt!l H 01'US, Asses, 01' lJule6, 

a(fecttel 'With! err BIISpecr..:d oj, Glam/ers or Fa1'CY. 

14, I t shall not be lil.wful fol' f\tly person-

(a.) 

(b.) 

(0.) 

(d.) 

(e .) 

to ex-pose a diseased or suspected borse, ass, or 
mule in !I. lUurket 01' fnir, or in n. sale yard, or 
otbel' public or pri\'f\te plnee where horses !\rc 
cOUlmonly exp''lSed for $Ille ; 
to 1,luce it. c1i')ensc<l 01' slI!'Ipected horse, ass, 01' 
ronle in n lai r or otilel' place u.djacellt to or 
connected with:l tunrk~t or 1\ fair, or where 
horses are commonly plnced before exposure 
for sale; 
to send or carry, or c,'luse to be sent or carried, 
a diseasecl or suspected hOI1;E'., ass, or mule, on 
a rll.ilway, C"olnal, river, OL' inland llnvigation, or 
in a. CQ.'\Stiug vessel j 
to, co.rry, lead, or drive, or Cll.use to be co.1'1'ied. 
led, or driven, except in the case provided for 
by Regnhttion A of t he next following.A rticle, 
a disensec;l or suspected horse, ass, or mule on 
jI, highway or thoroughfare j 
to plll.ce 01' keep 0. diseased or SllSpeCted horse, 
1lSS, or mule 00 common or uninclosed land, or 
in a. field or pb.ce insufficiently fenced, or iu a 
field adjoining tL highway unloos that fie~d is 
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(f.) 

(.y. ) 

so fenced Ot" situate that auimf\J!'\ th erein cannot 
in any Olnnner come in contact with any horse, 
as!!, or JUule pas.<ling o,long that high wily 0 1' 

gl."aziug on the sides thereof ; 
to gmzc a dise.\sed or SlI.'!pcctoo hoI's'!, aS5, 01' 
mille on p..'\Sturt:, Leiug on the siues of n high
W:ly .: or 
t.() allow a diseased 0 1' snspect.cti horse, aS8, or 
mule to stl'ay on a liighw'1Y 01' thorollghfare , 
Ol' on the sides thereof, or on (."Ommoo 01' unin
closed lallCi, or in a field or ph\ce insuOiciently 
fenced . 

P"oceedings in calle of cO llt l'av6ntion ()f last preceding 
Article. 

1:; , (l.) - Whet'c a bOl'se, aRS, 0" m ule is exposed or 
ot hcl'wic;e dealt witb in contra "eotion uf the l.l .. c;t pre
ootli ng A rticle, the In!'lpector of the Loc..'l.l A,tth r)l'ity 
or other otii~er appointed by them in tbaL behalf sha.il 
scizt! tlnd l'emOVe and detHin it, nnd it shall be denlt 
wi th in accordance wit.h t.he following R egula.tions 
(u'llllely) : 

,(Hcgnlation A,-Diseased Horses, Asses, OT Mules.) 

(i,) If the 110l'SO, ass, or mule is diseased the Local 
A uthority shall c.\l1Se i t to be forthwith shmghtered ; 
and, if not slttllghtered at the lJlace where it i i:l Hflized, 
it mar be moved nnder t he dirp.ction and in charge 

,of an nspector 01' other otticer of the Local Author ity 
to the nearest Iwailable horse.slttughterer's or 
knackel"s. ynrcl to be !.hcre slaughtcred; and that 
Iu"pecto t' or oLher officer liho.ll enforoo uud sllperintend 
tIle inllllediate slaughter thet's o( the horse, a.ss, or 
muh~, and shall report to the Local Authority the fact 
of tho sbughtel' there; and 

(Hrgulation B.-Suspected HOl'Ses, Asses, or Mules,) 

(ii.) If suspected, the ho\'se, ass, or mulo !10 seized 
sllaH be dealt with os fonows : 

(iii,) 'The stlspected horse, asS, or lntlle so seized 
ma.y be sllmghtifH'ed by or at the request of the owner 
or pel'BOll in charge thereof at the place where it is 
seized; or 

(iv,) The susIlCCteU horse, ass, or mole so seized TUay 
be moved by ot' nt the request of the owner at' person 
iu chMg-e thCl'eo£ with a Licence of the Inspactol' to 
tIle nearest nvuilable hOl'StH;lnuglltel'er's or kn:l.ckel"s
y'lrd fOl' the purpose of heing there for thwith 
slaughtered j in which lattf'r case th~ following provi. 

, sions shtlll apply: 
(v ,) T lle Licence shall Le o.vail~blc for twelve hou rs, 

.and no longer, 
(vi,) The Liccnceshall specify the hOl's6-s1aughterees 

- 0 1' knackcl"s-yard to which the sllspected hOl'se, ass, or 
mule is to be moYe(l fo r slaughtel', aml it shall not be 

,moved to any other hOl'se-slnnghterer's or knacker's, 
yard 01' lliace, 

(vii.) The suspected borse, ass, 01' mule so moved 
sha.ll be moved to the specified horse,slaugh t.e1'('r 's or 
knilckel"s-yn.rcl undel' the direction Mnd in ehn.t'ge of an 
Inspector 01' other officer of the Loml Authority j an d 
ho shn.ll emol'ce and superintend the i mmedintc 
sla.ughter thcrc of the hm'se, ass, or mule, aud shall 
forthwith report to the Local A.l1t hotity the fact of 
the slaughter there, 

(viii,) If the 1lI0vement is to be into the District 
of anotber Local Authority, there must 0.180 be 0-

Liceuce of that other Local Authority indorsed on 01' 
referring to the firstr-mentioned Licence; which second 
Licence wust be granteil before the h01'8e, I\SS, or lllule 
is moveu inw the District of t hat other Local 
Authori ty, 

(ix,) 1.ne suspcctE>d horse, m.s, or mule so moved 
into the District of that other Local Authoritv shall 
be m o, 'ed to the specified hor~e-slaught.cl:e1"s or 
lmacker's-yar d uudel' the direction lind in eharge of 
au I usl,Jectol' or other officer of the Local A l1thority 
(lut 'of whose District it is moved; and he shall enforce 

, R1U.l superintend the immediate slaugbter there of the 

hOl'Se, ass, 01' mule, and sh,tIl forthwitL report to both 
the L ocll l Authorities the f<lct of the slaughter there ' 
0' ' 

(x,) The su,::;pected , hOI';lC', :triS, or mule, if D.(l~ 
shtl1g:hkred as ILfol'es..'ud, slmll he mo\'ed, in cbarge ot 
:\1\ I Il"pec~o t' 0 1' other officer of the weal A.uthority' 
to I1UlUe eonYenient anti isol'Ltf.',1 place, ,~tld slmll ~ 
t{lu\'~ kept fo r 81lch t imo as tll o Incal Authority think 
expedien t, sll~ject, howenH', to tile hol'so, illill, or nuUe 
beiug there Mlaughtere~l Rt ,IllY tillle by or at. the re
~luest of the owner 01' pel'son iu cl tCl.rge t llereQ[ 

(xi.) If th~ suspected hOl'sl!, a~s, 0\' wule so seized, 
moveU, nn~ d~tR.iJll~J, ~ut not 8lfl. lIghtere~1 n,.<t afol'C5:li!J, 
pl'Oves, willie In snch L';olatell place, to lJe disell.seJ b 
sllll.ll be uC<l.lt with ill the S,UIH~ mauner anll be ~I~ 
jeot t o the samQ pro\"lslons in !tH )'eMpect.s as if it had 
been so diseaseu !l,t the ti me when it was s~ized awl 
debined Ly snch I nspector 0" uther officer, 

(D i."Iinfection in th('sc Cases.) 

(2 ,) In case of a rli fien..<;erl hOI'Se, A.!'>S, 0\' mule being 
seized i n accordance with the p1'<Jvision.~ of this Article, 
it shn.llnot be lawful for the Mlu'ket Authority or the 
owne,' 0\' occupier of such other pla.ce 0 1' any person 
t o o.gain use or allow to be UfiOel, for horses, as~es, Of 

mull;l8, thELt portion of the mar ket Ol' other IJlacewhere 
the di,umseu horse, a .. ~, or mule \vns fonuel, ulllesi nnd 
uutil1l. Veterinary I nspector h:l.S certified that tim 
podion has been, as fl \\, as pro.ct,ica ble, cleansed llud 
Jisinfeoted, 

Exp~nse" 

16, The Local Authority IDl\y recover the expetlSe.! 
of the execution by them 01' by t heir I nspector Of 

other officer of the 11l'0\-isions of the lMt lll'sceding 
AI,ticle from th~ OWU~t' of Lila horse, ass, or male 
seiz~d, 0\' f rom the cousignol' aI' consign!'C thel'eO~ 
who may recover t he 8ltllle f'r.Jnl t he owner sum
marily, 

R emoval of dUnJ or other 1'hings, 
17, It shlillnot be lllwfitl fOl' any persoll to send or 

Cat'I'Y, 01' cl\lIs~1 to be spnt nl' cu.\'d _ed, on 0. ra.ilwa.y, 
canal, r ivel' or inlalld llaviga.tion, 01' in a cOi\sting vessel, 
or on :\ highway 01' tl lorougbfu,t't', any dung, fodder, 
01' litter thtl.t has been in ;Jouy pln.ce i ll COllt.t.Ct with or 
llsed a.bout a diseased hOl'se, I\.~'i, 01' mule, oxcept with 
a L icence of the Locl~l A.uthority fOl' the District iD 
wbich such pln.ce is situute, granted on 0. certificate Ii 
nn I n!1pector of the Loc<\l Authori ty certifying thu 
the thing moved hAS been, u.s fl~l' as pl"o.cticu.uie, dWD
fectad . 

Slaughter and Compensation in Glall.de,'s or Farcy, 
11:1, ( l .)-A Locn.l Authority may if they think fit, 

tmel when. l"eqnil'ed hy the Loru Lieutenant shall, 
cause to be slaughte l'Cd-

(a. ) 
and 

1\ny diseased 0 1' sl1lipectcd horse, iISS, or IOUle j 

(b. ) any horse, ass, 01' mule being or hn.Yillg heeD ,I. 
in the same fieM, stable, shed, or other pl~ct, ~ 
or otllet'wisa in. cout .. \Ct with IlllY dise:'I~ 
hOllie, ass, 01' mule, 01· being or having been III 
any way ex posed to the infection of (lis-else, 

(2,) The Local AutJJOtity shall out of Union Funds 
pay compensation :u; follows fO l' n.ny horse, ass, IX 

ruule slo.uglttered under this Al'ticle-
(a,) where the bO l'S~, us.<;, or mule slaughtered ~ 

disea3ed the compensation shall be one--hnlf , 
i ts value immedi..'\tely before it became so ~ 
eased' but so tlHlt. the compensation do not IS 

any s~1c1 1 case excood twen ty pounu~, and It 
(6,) in overy othol' Oll.SO the compensatloll sh~_t, 

the vuJue of the horae, ass, or mille iUlinedUlL(l) 
befol'C it wa.s slatlghtered, 

(3,) P l'ovidt::d, that if the ownel' of the horse, ~~ ~ 
or mule rrives notice in Writill O' t,o the Loor.l Authortty, 

I:> ::"! ( , cts td 
('11' their I nspector or other otJicor , t hat he olJe 
t he horse, nss, Ol· mule being slaughtered, it shall ~ 

I 

• 
I 
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i.e lawful CoJl' the Local .A.uthotity to cause that hon;e, 
3';;;;, or mule to be slaughtel'ed except with tile f llr· 
ther special authority of the Lord Lieutenant first 
obtnined. 

..:lllce rfain-ment nf ralUl!jor Compenilf,tion in 
Jrpland. 

19.-(i.) "·!.el"e iu I l~htlld a. hOl'lIe, as,<;, or mule is 
sl3tl"htered l)y orelel' of a Local Authority nnder this 
O!·tl~r. the Local .A.llthOl'ity shall, within fourteen 
d ~I\'s ll.fter the slnughter, gi vo to the owner of th£! 
animal notice in writing of the yaluntion thereof made 
by them. 

(ii.) If within six dll.ys aCtet' the receipt of that 
notice tbe owner docs not give to the Local A llthodty 
or their J Ilspectol' a counter notice in writing, stating 
in eRect that he d isputeB the \,l\,lna~ioll made by the 
Local Authority, the compensation sbRll be paid on 
th:\t yal un.tion. 

(iii.) If the owner gives such B. Lotice, then the 
question of the value of t.he animal shull by virtue of 
this Arti.:ie stand l'cfclTed to the nrhitl'ntion of a 
single lJ1'bitmtor, who sLaB make his award reatly for 
deli"el'Y within seven days after lle is appointed, and 
the provisions of the Common tAtw Procedure Amp.nd
Ulcnt Act (Ireland). 1856, shall apply to the reference 
and arbitmtion. 

(iv.) If l~ highr,l' vnhltltion is awarded than the 
't'"ahlRtion lOa.de by the Local Authority, then the 
T..oc.ll Authority shall plly t he coat of thoJ reference 
u.nd IHVln-d !l.nd all costs incurred by the owner with 
respect to the arbitration when It&:ert.ained, but otber· 
wise the costs of the reference and awnrd and all costs 
incurred by the Local Authority with respect to the 
nrbitmtion when fl.scel·tained as aforesaid ma.y be 
deducted by the I~ocal Authority frow the SUIll 

p3.yable to the owner as cOHlpensatioll under the 
"lWI\I'd, 

WitMolding of Compensation. 
20.-(1.) A Local Aut,hority n1n.y, if they think fit, 

withhold, either wholly lIl' partially, compensation in 
respect of 1\ horse, ass, 0\' mule slaughtered by their 
order nnder this Order, where the auimal was in their 
opinion .Ji.-.efl.SL>U at t.he time of its being brought into 
theil' district. 

(2.) A LoclII Authority before deter mining, under 
sub-~cdon I,U3ven of section t.hirty of the Act of 1878, 
or under this Article, to withhold, (li~11el' wholly oJ.' 
partially, compellllutioll 0 1' other pa.y ment in respect of 
0. horse, n.'iS, or mulc slaughtered by ~heir ol-der under 
this Ol'(lcr, shall give to the owner of the horse, ass, 
~1' mul~ an opport.unity of makiug representations to 
them respecting the facts f\nd circumstances of the 
CMC, and sh!l.ll conM(ler the same. 

Record G/ Slaugll.ttr. 

21. The provisions of Article 142 (Record 01 
Slaughtel') of the Anima.l:=; (Iroland) Order shall apply 
to I h~ Cflse of any 1101'Se, ass, or mule slaughtered under 
thi.'i ONlel'. 

Disposal of Carcases. 
~2.-(1.) TIle carcnse of every hot'!:Ie, ll.'iS, or mule 

that was diseased Ilt the time when it died or was 
slaughteI'\Jd shall be clispo&:!dof by the Local Autholity 
lUI follows: 

(i,) E ither the local Authority shell cause the 
carcase to be buried as soon as pos.<rible in it.'1 
skin in some proper plnce l and to be covered 
with II. fmfficient qllll..ntity of quicklime 01' other 
disinfectant, and with not less than six feet of 
earth: 

(ii) Or the Local Authority may, if .nthorued hy 
Licence of the Lord Lieutenant, cause the car
Cft!'.8 to be destr oyp.d, uodAl' tbe inspection of 
the Local Atlthotity, in the mode following: 
l'he ca.rcase shall be disinfected, and sha.ll then 

be taken, in c1Ulr~e of an oflicer of the Lorol 
Autbol'itr, to:\ horsc.sluughterer's or knacke-r'g· 
YRrd approved fOt, t he plII'pose i .)' the Lord 
Lieutenant., or other plu.o.:e so approved, fLllU 

:lha.ll be there d('Stroycd by cxposure to a b i~b 
temperature, or by eheruicnl agents. 

(2.) With a "iew to t ile execution of the fot 'P.'gning 
pro\'isions of this Article the ~l Anthorin' 1011 " 

make ~uch R egubt.ious as tbe.\' think fit fo\' prohibiting 
or regulating: the remn\'al of nr.}' carcllse, 01' for secn ring 
the burial Ot' destruction of thp: same: Pl'Odded th:lt 
the power to make R egulations un,Ie r this AI'lid~ 
shall be exercised only by the Local Authority or their 
E xecnti\-e Committee and shall not be deputed to any 
othel' Committee or Suh·Committee. . 

(3.) Wherf! undel' this Article a Local .A.utbOl·ity 
calise [l. carcase to be huried, they sllU.ll first CllUse its 
skin to be so slashed as to })o useless. 

( L) A Loc..li Authority mlly rouse or all",w a. cal'C'.l.SA 

to be taken into the Distriet of another Local Authol·. 
ity to be buriefillt' dest1'O) <>tI, with Lhe previous con
sent. of thilt Local Authority ('>1' with 3. Lice-nco in 
that behalf of the Lord Lieutenant but IlOt other
wise. 

Dig!Jil1(j 1,/, Ca1'C(t.<Ie8 0/ Horsed, Asses, 0)' J[ltle~, 
J)uried on AccOI~nt ot' alli nders 0 1' FU)'(:!I . 

23. It shull not 00 lawful for nny per'501l, except 
with the Licence of t he Lord Lieuteu:wt, to dig up, 
or cause to be dug up, the Carcase of !lily horse, ns,"I, 
or roule that bas beon buricd on ;\CCOtlilt of being 
diseased. 

Weekly Returns as to Glanders 01' Farcy. 

24:. 'V11Cl'6 a.u Inspector of a Loetl Author ity fiml!'l 
glanllel's or farcy in h is District, Ite shall forthwith 
make a return tberC<lf to the Locul AutbJ)rity amI to 
the Clerk of the Council. Veterinary Dep.."l.l'tment, 
P rivy Council Office, Duulin C:lstle, on 1\ ft\rm pro
"illed by the Prit·y Conncil, with all pnrticui.LI'l1 
therein required, and shall continue to so nu"ke a 
return thereof on the Saturtlay of every wef'.k u ntil 
the disease has ceased. 

GtMral PrOl'isio'llJ (1$ W Reguuttio;u of Local 
Authority. 

2ei .-(1.) Every Local A tlthority shall forthwith 
send to the Clerk of the Council, Veterimtry Depa.rt
ment, PI'ivy Council Office, Dublin Castle, 0. copy of 
every Regulation matle uy them unJcr this Order. 

(2.' If the Priv)" Council a\'6 s:l.t;isfied Oil inquiry 
with 'respect to any Regul!ltion of a. L oc3.\ Anthority 
made \lnder this Order tJhlt the SIl.me is of too restric
tive a character, or otherwise objectionable, and direct 
the l'evOCf\tion thereof, the sume shall thereupon cease 
to opera.te. 

ProducavI~ of Licences; Names and Addresses. 

26.-(1.) Eyery person in cbarge of any horse, :lSR, 

0\' mule heiul>' moved, where, nnder any Regulntion 
of a Loenl authority made under this Oruer, :l. Move
ment Licence is necessary, shall, on demand of !;I. 

J tl stice Ot' of 0. constable, or of u.u Inspector or other 
offiCf:r ~f thtl Local Authority, produce and show to 
hilll the Licence, if any, liuthorizing , the movewent., 
and shnJ l l\Uow it to be read and a copy of or extrll.ct 
f l'Onl it to be taken by the person to whom it is pro
duced. 

(2.) E \'el'Y person so in clmrge sball, on dEm~nd :is 
Il.foI'Elsai.(l, give his name and address La the J ustlOO, or 
constable, or I nspector or other officer. 

Exemptwn of ..4.'1'Iny Departnunt. 

27. Nothing in this Oreer. ~pvlies to horses, ~;ses, 
or mules kept in stables of mlhtllt'y barracks Ot' cam ps 
under the care and sapervision of tho A rmy Y flterinary 
Medical Depa.rtment. 
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Ojfr!)lces. 
28.- (1.) If El.ny horse, uss, or nlllie, or the Cal"case 

of any horsp., ass, or mu lt!., is mo"oo in contl·.J.\"cnliou 
of a Regulation of 1\ Locu.i Anthol'i ty Illlide nuder tLis 
Order or of tue conditions of ~ MoveuH"nt Licence 
t he l'eunder, the owner of 8\1(:11 horse, ass, or Illitle, or 
carc-.lSC, nnd the pel's()u for the tilUe beiug in chtll-ge 
t bcrtof, a.nd tho pen;on causing. directing, or pel"
w itting the mo\-emcnt, and the pel'SOU moving or 
conveyiug such horse, a.'IS, or mule, 01" Cal'CtlSe1 and 
the owner aud the clllu"terer n.nd the Ill.lster of the 
vessel in whicll it is moved, nUll the consignee or 
other perlOOlI receiving or keeping i t knowing it to 
hfl:\"c been moved in cont ravention (\8 aforesaid, shall , 
p..ucn accol'(ling to and in respect of hi s own acts and 
defa.ults, bo deemed guilty of an Lffence a.gainst the 
A ct of ISi S. 

(:!) If 8 borse, ass, or mule lli not marked as re~ 
qllired by a Regulation of a. Local A uthority made 
under this Order , tile owner, consignee, or the person 
for t he time being in clliuge thereof, shall, each ac
cording to 8.ud in respect of his OWll acts and defaults, 
be deemed gu ilty of an offence again.'Jt t he Act of 
1878. 

(3.) If any person, with a. view to unlawfully e vade 
or defeat the opera.tion of this Ol'tler , by clipping, 01' 
washing, or in any other manner to.kes out, cffo.ces, at' 
obliterates, a t· attempts to take OUti, efface, or obliterate, 
any such mark clipped, painted, or stamped on. any 

horse, ass, 01' Dlu le, the person doil"ig tlle same anA 
the person ca using, directing, 01' permitting the ~11!. 
to be done, and tho owner of the horse, aSH, 01' Dl~ 
nnd the JlPl'SOn {Ot' t,hn time being in chllrge the~r 
shall , each accol·..! illg to and in respect, of Lis OII'IJ dC~ 
and defaults, be deemed guilty of an offence &.gllin3t 
the Act of 187S. 

{4.) If auything is omitted to be (Iune a.'! re"Uth 
cleansing Ol' disiuft.'Ction in coutl'twentiou of a Rf!!!\!. 
l iltion of It Locil.l Aul.iJol'ity mrultl undel' this Ortl~r 
tho owner o.l1,t the lessee (md the occllpiet· of any piac: 
01' thing in at· in l'CSpect of which-al\d the pel'SIJlI 
using the Y:m, Col.l' t, Ot' other vehicle in wh ich-{II:! 
t he cnse ro n.y be) tho same is omitted, shall, each 
accQl'ui llg: to IUld in l'(!~P~ct of his own :1Cb; a.nJ Jefauit: 
be (h:lemed guilty of au oaimee against tht: Act of 187 8~ 

(5.) If £l. IWl I'SOn in charge of tiny liot'Se, a..~ OI' mul~ 
being mo\'ed, where, Huuor n RegHi:ltioll of a Lora! 
Authority Ill ,\,de under t his Order 3. Movellleut Liceno; 
is necessary, on demo.nd made under t his Order, fails 
to give his true na.me nnd address, 0 1' gi vas 0. false 
naUle or adlll'eSR, he shall be deemed guilty of III 

offence a.gainst the Act of 1878. 

Giver.. at t he Council Chamoor, D ublin Castle, 
this 7th day of J anuary, 1893. 

W . M. J ohnsen. W illiam O'Brien. 

MacDel'mot. 

SOHEDULE. 

P ARTS OF ORDER REVOKED. 

D ate. 

1880. 

3ht. MaJ , 

Short Title. 

. The Anima.ls t J rela.nd) Order, 

(Swine Fever No. 3. ) 

THE MARKETS AND FAIRS (SWINE FEVER) 
(IRELAND) ORDER OF 1895. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and P rivy Council in ll'elanu . 

H OU(}HTO]{. 

'VE, the Lord Lieutenant-Genem1 and General 
Governor of lroland~ by and witl, the advice and con~ 
~Dt of He~ Majest.:r's Privy Council in I rehnd, by 
vutue :..nd 10 exel:eUie of t he powel'S in 0 tI vested 
uuder the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894, a.nd of every 
·other power enabling Us in this behalf, do order, and 
jt is hereby ordered QS follows :.-:. 

S/wre Tiel.. 
1. T his Order may be cited as T HE M A.RKETS A.ND 

FAIRS (SWINE FEVER) ( I RELAND) ORDER OP 1895. 

Commencemsnt. 
2. This Orde r shall commenoe to take effect on the 

11th nay of .February, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety~fi v6. , 

------------------
Extent of R evoca.tion. 

T he whole of ChJ1.pter 6 (Glandel's and }"al'cy). 
Chapttir 9 (Exposure or Movemc:lt of Diseased 

AWllI nls, ROl'!Oes, Asses, Imd Mult~s), Ohapter 
10 (Removal of D lmfT (>r othf:l' 'fhings), 
Chapter 11 (Cal'ClLSes), ~nd Cha)J~r 86 (Mis
cellaneous), so fill' as those Chaplier3 l'eJau 
to Glanders and Farcy. 

A rticle 136 (Weekly Returns) , so Cal' as tha\ 
A I·ticle r eilltes to Gla.nders and Fa.rcy, 

In/,erpretation . 

3, I n this Oreler-

The Act means the D iHeases of Anima.ls Act, I S9t : 
Swine Fever means the disease crtlled or known as 

Typhoid Fever of Swine, Soldier , Purples, Red 
D isease, H og Cholera. or Swine Plague: 

S wine Fover Infected P IMe lue,UlS a PLlce for the 
time being declared to be infected with swiue 
fover uuder any Order in Council or of the Lord 
Lientenltnt: 

Fat swine means swine intended for slaughter: 
Store swine mea.u swine other t han fa.t swine: 
P ublic sale includes a. market or fair. and any ul~ 

whether conducted by a.uetion or not, which: 
open to the public, whether on payment 
entrance money or other pa.yment or DOt, whether 
i t is held in a public place or not, and whether 
swine of different owners are exposed thereat or 
not' but does not include a.n exhibitiun : 

Exhibition includes an agricultural show or aOf 
exhibition at which swine are exbi.bited for 
competition : 

f 

I 
I 
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E:tpo::;e me:LDS ex pose for sale or in lm y mnnnet' pllt 
up at' offer for sale: 

Exhibit means flxhibit at ltD exhibition : 
farm or premises includ\!s two ot' more lldjoiniu" 

frl'rms or premises in t il e same occupation: .~ 
.Article means Article of this Order: 
Loca l .\uthol'ity men.ns the Bon.rU of G\larclin.ns of n 

POOl' Law Union, and Distri('t of Local A.l1thorit·: 
mcaus t he P oor Law Union: • 

Other terrus hayc the same meaning and scope as in 
the Act oi 189.!. 

E xUtlt, 

4. Th is DrtIer shall (except ~ otherwise exprei>sed) 
<txtend lind a pply to t he Dlstncts tl.ud parts of Dis
tricts of Local Authorities defined for tht\t pm'pose by 
aoy Order in Coullcil or of the Lord Lieutenant. 

Sale8 a,ui ExhibuUHlS of Swint. 

5. Notwithstanding a.ny Regula.tion rna-de by 8. 

Local Authority under any Ol'der in Council, no 
public sale or exLibition of swine, fllt or BtOt'e, alia.!l 
be held otherwise than in accordance with the pro
visions of this Order. 

Public Sal~ oj Swim by Lic~nce of LocaL AuthQrity. 

6.-(1.) A public sale of swine mo.y be beld with it 
Licence of the Locu.l Authority on the (ollowing con
ditions (namely) : 

(i.) All swine exposed. at the public anle 80 licensed 
sha.ll forthwith after tlteir arriva.l therea.t be 
marked by and a.t the expense of the owner by 
tho paintin.lt with an indelible composition of red 
colonr of a brood line down the back and anot.her 
broad line across t.he 10itlS of each of the swine 
thus +, each line being not les8 than nine inches 
long. 

(ii.) The swine moved under thi., Article shall be 
Ilccompanied by the Licen<.:e or Licences required 
by this Article; and the necessary Forms of 
Licence shall be pro\'ided by and at the expense 
of the Local Authority. 

(uL) All ,wi". exposed at the public sale, if-

A .- Sold for Exporlatwn. :-

Shall be moved direct to the Port of E rn 1htrkation 
WiLb a MO"~lUen t L icence (in the form set forth ill 
the Schedule to t.his Order or .. form to the like effect) 
of tbe Local Authority in whose District the publio 
we is held, and shall be exported within two days 
after and e.xelusi ,·c of the day on which they were 
exposed at sucb public sale: 

And if-

B.-Sold far Slaughter:-

.(a.) Sha.ll be moved direct to the place of slLl.ughter 
Wlth a Movement Licence (in the form set forth in the 
Schedule to this Order or a. form to the like eft'ect) of 
~e Local A utbority in whose District the public sale 
IS held, which Licence sball specify tbe name and 
address of the person to whom the L icence is granted 
a~d t.he name or description of the slaughter.house, 
Pl~'$ty, or other place of destino.tiou to which tbe 
SWIne are to be moved; 

(b.) Sbo.ll while being removed nnd until slaughtered, 
AA .flU' as prar:tict~ble, be kept separate from all other 
SWlUe except such as are for immedit.te slaughter; 

d (c.) Shall be slaughtered with iu five days after the 
ayon which they arc so ex posed; a.nd 

(d.) Sball not, during those five days, be ~xposed 
at any public sale: And if-

C.-U;u~,U QI' Ilnirl .lOi" 0'11 ,,;· lmJ'pl)~e 'f tAl.lt 
E "'PQ"I I!tirm Of' Sllllt:;M.; ;· :.-

(fl.) ShaH !Jfl lllo\,e.\ ,lil'l;!Ct to thei l' place of ,le~ti· 
n:dion with i~ )Iun:m"ut Li c(:n<:~ (ill the fO l'm set forth 
ill tilt: 8cheUll l .. tf) Ihis UI', ier 01' l~ i<lrUi to the like 
P.tf~t) of the u.x:al Authority in whose Distr ict Ihe 
public 5;).le is held j -

(6.) Shall, while hei u~ Illo\"(.·d :l.lld n.f, el· their ar· 
l·j"ld at t he place ()r uestul,ltioo !l peo.:i li i.!~l ill the Lic611CC, 
o.s f'lr tlS practicable, be kept sep.lrate fmm nil othc:' 
fl wiue; 

(c.) The s wine, nftel' they are recei\-ed at the place 
l::.pecified in the Lice nce, ShilH not be ag'l.in mo~e(t 
\', itbin Il. pedod of at lea.<;t 28 dl\~' s after the d:1.te of 
th.elr Ilrl"in1.l at sm;h 1'1::I(:e of desti nlltion, exccpt with 
a furthel' Licence of tlae Local Anthodty of the Dis· 
t rict in which sitch place of destiOiltio:l is situil.te j 

(d.) If the !\\vine arc to b~ moved into the District 
of another Local Autllorit \-, there KhaH :tho be requi
site a Licence of that other Local A ut.hl)rity, i0<10I'Sl",1 
on or referring to the (iI·st·mentioned L icence. 

(2.) A Licence of :1. Loc-J.I Authority fo l' n R:.Lle 
nnueL' t hi:l Al'tide Kh~U be signed by the Clerk of the 
Loel\1 Autbodty, hy special dil'cctioll o( tho Local 
Authority, n.nd ~hall gi'i6 notice of the comlit ions 
contained in this Article by specifying the same IlS 
conliit ions on wbich the Licence i.~ gmnt,e..I, aud limy 
impose such fur ther condit ioo.'I, if nny, us thc Loc:tl 
AlltllOrity think expedieoL, and S~llll be publ ished in 
such ma nner:11'1 t.he Local Au thority consitle1' best fitted 
to elllmrc publicity f l)l' the same, and the LOClll 
Authority may at any t lUle re .... ok e nny such Licenco. 

(3.) The Licenca fl)r n. sale UDder this Article or 
a copy of snch Licence sh,\ll be posteu. nnd kept 
posted dur ing the holding of such sale I)y the pe t'
son licensed to hold or holding the flnlllC itt 0 1' nen.r 
the ~tl.te or other eok.mce of the market, I;;t le-yard, or 
other pl\lCe where such s~~\e is held. 

(4:.) A Loml Authority shall, at least five cll\YS 
before the date of the proposed sale, Rend no copy of 
every L icence granted by them for t he holdi ng of ;), 
!lale under this Article to 

(i.) The Clerk ?f the C?unci~, Veteri ~Lary De· 
par~merlt, PrlVY Councd OUice, Dltbhn C:Ist.\e; 

(ii.) The District-Inspector of the R OY:II Irish 
ConstahuLu-y of the District in which the S;lle 
is to be held j 

(iii.) Eitch Raihvl1.y Cl)mpnny hu:ving a. R".nWl~Y 
S t::l.tion at or near the lliace where the :.ale 1::1 

to bo held j 

(iv.) The owner of OlLCh. vcssel ~LScd t'or c:trl'.\:ing
:lwine on any canal, l'lVer, 01' mlnnd na.ngattoll, 
at or netW the pl:lCe where the sale is to be hold. 

(5.) If the Lord Lieutenant is of 0l,int!)n, with 
t'espect to !luy Li.cence of a. Local AuthorIty fO I' u. !IIl.le 
nudel' this Ar~icle, that the bolding of the sale thereby 
licensed is inexpedient, or thaI; the LiceDC1.'l is o~i ec
tiono.bte in ally part.i.cul3.r, and (\it'flCts the reYOC:lti.Olt 
thereof, the same shall thereupon cease to opel'>\te. 

Cl~1UIing and Disi.nfection of MarkelsJ t1:c . 

7. E very ma.rket, fair.gron:'d, .and sale.yurd in 
which t\. public sn:le of fa. t sWI?e LS held under .t.iL.., 
last precedin(J' Articlc, shu.ll, WIth the least llos.'!lble 
deh~y after the salo, and in any case be~o:e it is 
lI.!!'ain used for s\vine, be cleansed and dismfeeted a: far us practicable in tbe following manner:-

(i.) n.il par ts of t he market, fair-ground, or srJc
v~rd that hnvt' been used for swine sha.!! be 
t horoughly swept or scraped, a.nd 0.11 dUllg, S:LW
dllSt, litter, or ot.heL' matter effectually removed 
Lilierefrom: tben 

c 
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(ii.) the s.'tll1e parts, where prnct.icllble, shall he 
thoroughly washed 0 1· scrubbed or scoured with 
water; then 

(iii.) t he same ])arts shall he disinfected in s\lch 
manner n.s the Local Authority ml\y direct, nnrl 
t he sweepings :tnd scrapings well mixed with 
quickliln6 and effectually removed from contact 
with animals. 

AB to .Mo'OeJ'nent oj Swi?l~ by Railtooy, Canal, River, 
or Inland N avigoJ.ion, t/~TO'lJ.gh a DiBtrict oj a 
Local Authority. 

8. For the purposes of this Order swine shall DO l. 
be dE:ewed 100 be mo,·ed into or through the District 
of a Local AutllOrity where they ure moved through 
such District by a R;illway, Canal, l Uver, or In land 
Navigation, from It place outside such District; to 
another pla.ce outside such District withou' unneces
Bary delll,Y !lod without the swine being untrucked 
or unloaded or reo-booked within such District. 

J1ovenun' of Swine by ~nee oj autltoriud 
I nspector. 

9. Notwithe.to.nding a.nyt hing in this Order IIwine 
may be moved in nny circumstances with fI. Licence 
of nn IDl!ipector or other Officer duly A.utborized by 
t he Lord Lienteoa.nt to grant such L icence . 

• 
Sall of Swine, Pu.t or Store, 1JJ1,!.h Licence 0/ Local 

Au.thority ilL 0086& where tlte A nimals have been on 
premi4el fo'!' 28 day,. 

10.- (1.) A public sale of swine, fat or store, ma.y 
be held with a Licence of t he Loc.~l AuWlOrity in a.ny 
case where the sale is held i.rJ aocordance with the fol
lowing conditions (namely) : 

(i.) thut the Bale is held on n farm or prewi8es not; 
in 0. Swine·Fever I nfecwl Place; nod 

(ii) that no pig on the said farm or premises is 
u.ffect.ed with swine·fever ; aDd 

(iii) that eacll pig exposed at the sale ha.s been on 
the said farm or pl'f~lDises for a period of not less 
than twenty.eight cleru· days immediately before 
t he day on which the &.'\le is held ; u.nd 

{iv.) that during that period no pig: has been brought 
(;m to the Mid farm or premises, and that. liO pig 
on the said f/tr lll or premises hns dm-ln" that 
{It'!'rioo in any way been exposed to the infection 
of swine-fever. 

{2.} A Licence ofaLocal Authority fOl' n. sale under 
this Arti:::le shall be sign&cl. Ly the Clerk of tbe Local 
Autbori Ly, ~y special direction oftheLoca.lAuthority 
IUld shall gi YC notice of the conditions eontaine.:l i~ 
this A rticle by specifyiug the same as conditiolls ou 
which tIle L icence is granted, and mlly impose sucll 
fmother conditions, if any, as t he Locn.1 Authoritv 
think expedient, and shall specify the name and 
a.ddrass of the person licensed to hold th e snle a.nd 
B.ha.ll also Hpecity the farm or l'rerni~ wlll're and the 
date when t Ile S!l.le is to be held, and the Local 
Authority tnfly a.t any time revoke any such Licence. 

(3.) The Licence for a. sale under this Article or a 
coP:r of such Li:ence shall ue posted and kept posted 
durlDg the holding of such sale by the person licensed 
to hold or hold.illg t.he same at or near the ga.te or 
other entmnce of the farm or pI'eruises where such 
!lale is·held. 

(4 .) A Local Authority shall fort.hwith send to the 
Clerk of the Council, Veterina.ry Department. Privv 

'. . 

Council Office, Dublin Castle, a copy of every Licence 
granted by thew iol' t he holding of a sale under this. 
A r ticle. 

(n.) If t he ~l'd Lieutenant is of opinion, with 
respect to any Licence of 0. Local Authority for a. sale 
~nder thi.s ~Iticle, .thllt the holding of ~he sale thereby 
licensed 15 lUox peclieut, Ot· that the L lCence is objec
t.ionable in ally particular, and directs the revocation 
thereof, the Sftme shall th<lreupou cense to operate. 

Saiu or Exlli6itw'/t.>l of Sl.Oitl~ by Licerl.Ce 0/ Lord 
Li~utenant. 

11. Without prejudice to the foregoing provisions: 
a.od in a.ddition thereto a sale or tln exhibition of 
swine, fl\t or store, may be held wit.h a L icenC'3 of the 
J ... ord LieutenQ.ut. 

Attendance at Sal~&. 

12. A fit person or a sufficient number of fit per_ 
sons shall be QJlI)ointed by the Local Aul.bority to 
attend at every public /;!l.le licemled under this Order, for 
the purpose of granting t herent on behillf of the Local 
A uthority without fee or charge such Mo,·cment. 
Licences 8.':1 n.re required under this Order ; liud due
n otice shall be given by the Local Authority of tbe 
place or places &t which such persons may be found. 

(}rantin.g of Movement Licenc~s. 

18.-(1.) A Licence r<hall only ue granted for the 
movement of swine under this Order where in t·he 
opinion of the LoCi\1 Authority or the person granting 
the Licence, l\8 the CMe m!~y be, th" granting of such 
Licence is necessary or expedient. 

(2.) A Movement Licence granted under this Order 
or under any Regulation of 0. Local Authority under 
t.his Order shall not ue Ql"Qilable if granted by the 
owner of the swine to be moved or by his agent, or by 
lhe owner 01' consignee or other PtlrsOll selling the
swine, or eXl.ooing the swine for srue, or by the pur· 
chasel' thel·eof or by his n.gent, or by the nuctioneer or 
othcr person conducting or licensed t o hold the SIde at 
which the swine ine exposed, or by the occupier of !.hI! 
f~rm or premises or sln.ughtel'-house from or t.o which 
the swine are to be moved. 

P1·oduction of Lic~nce8 j Names and Adduss£s. 

14.-(1.) Every person in charge of Ii. pig bein:;:
moved, where under this Order or under any Regula. 
tion of a. Local Authority under this Ord~r Il. Move
llIent L icence is necessary, shall, on demand of II. J ustioe 
or of an I nspector 01' other Officer of t he Veterinary 
Dep;lrtmenr. of the P rivy Council Office in Ireland, ()l. 

of a Locnl A\\t.huri~y, 0 1· of K. ConstR.ble, produce au:d 
show to h im the Movement L icence, if any, anthon:· 
ing the movellll"ut, and shallaUow it to be read and a. 
copy nf or e.xtrn.ct fl'Om it to bG 'taken by the person 
to whom it is prodnced. 

(2.) Every person so in cha.rge shall , I)D derutlud os 
aforesaid, give his name and address to the Justice, or 
Constable, or Inspector or other OffiCflr. 

Delivery oj LicenC68. 

Ui . Every MO \'ement Licence ·granted under ~ 
provisions of t.his Order sho.ll, ruLer the expira.tioll or 
t he period for which sllch Licence is a.va.ilable. lit> 
delivered with all pm.cticable speOO by the owner or 
person in charge of the swine moved, a.t the nearest 
police station of the district wherein the .pla.ce ~ 
which the swiae wer~ moved under such LlCence 15 , 

situare. 

i , 
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OUcncu. 

16, - (1,) I f fl p~b~i~ sale of ~ pig or of swi~e , fat 
1)r I>tOI'(", or an exhibition OfS\\'lUe, fnt "r store, lS held 
in contl'nv('ntioll of th is Order or of the conditions of 
a L iceuce thereu nder, the person licensed to bold or 
holdin .... the sa.le or exhibition, :U\d the oceu I,icr of the 
Ilbcc ~r fal'm or pl'erni;;cs wbere the sale or exhibiriOD 
Is held, ;m41 the owm:r Ot' cousignee of each pig expo!'.ed 
or ~hibiteil thereat, and the pc1'tlOI! ~!::posi.llg or e. ..... 
hibiting the same thereat., flud the l\uctiOlICCI', if any, 
or other person conducting tho sale or exhibition, and 
the person, if any, takill!( etttm.nce-moncy or other 
pavrocnt fa t' aumission thereto, nnd the purchaser 
Ulcreat of lmy pig, such In.st-mentiolle<ll'erson or suelt 
pu\'chaser Im~wing the sl'Ll~ or exhihition to b~ hcld 
in contt-:n'entlon as af01-esald, shall, each acoordmg to 
anel in respect of his OWII act.'! ami defaults, be deemed 
guilty of an offen(.'e ag~linst the Act 

(2.) If n. pig is not Dlarked ns required by this 
Ortler or by the conditions of II. Licence thereunder, 
tile ownel', cousiguee, or other person exposing or ex
hiLiting the ilarue, and the person fo r the time being 
in charge thct'cof, o.nd t lle purchaser thereof, a.nd tbe 
l)erson licensed to hold or hulding the salo or e.xhibi
tioD and t he (\uctioneel', if H.ny, or ot.hm' person con· 
ducting the 8ale or exhibition, shall, each ncoording to 
and ill respcct of bis own acts a.nd de(au!bl, be deemcd 
guilty of un offence against the .A.ct-, 

(3.) If any person, with a view to nnln.wfuUy evade 
-or <lefent the operation of this Order, by vttLShing, or 
in. any other mnnner, takes out, efface!\, or obliternteil, 
or attem pts to take out. efiace, or obliterate, a.ny m<l.l'k 
painted " n any p ig, as required by this Oluer or by 
the conditions of a LictllCC thereullder, the person 
doiug the ~ame, a.nd the pel'Son Cl\.using, din~cting, or 
permitting t he same to be done, a.nd the o\v.nel' of the 
pig, and the person fot the t.ime ~i.llg in chtl.l"~ 
-thpreof, shall, each according to nnd lD reRpect of hlS 
own acts and defaults, be deemed guilty of an offence 
:against the Act, 

(4.) If a. pig is moved in contravention o~ this 
Order, or of the condit ions of a Movement Licence 
thereunder, the owner of the piS, [l,mI the person for 
the time being iu cha\'ge thereof, amI the person 
cilusing. directing, or permitting the movement, and 
the person moving or conveying the pig, and the ownel' 
.atd the charterer and the ma.ster of the vessel in. which 

i t L .. rum'cII, a!ld the cOI,signcc or other pet'SUn rc· 
coivine;: Ot" keetling it. knowing it to have 1J<.."'cll moved 
in contr~wention us afon::;aid, an, I t1Jf~ I)C(;lIl'icr of the 
place from which tJH~ pi;; is Illow.:d, l'ihall , e,teh aceorJ
irig t.o IIIltI in respect of his own acts an,) deiaults, be 
deemed !"rJ.lilty of un offence a;''1li nst tlw A~t. 

(5.) If a person in c1mr<t6 of :t pig being mo,eil, 
wl14:lI'e undl!l" this Ol·det· °a .MCI\'cmcnt Licence is 
nece~ry, on demand ma(ie under thi.;; Or,ier, fails to 
~h-c hL'! tme name and addre!!s, 01' :.::in!8:t false no.Ul O 

~r no.l.jt·cs-'1, he shall be ucemI::U guIlty of :i.n offence 
agaiust the Act 

(G,) If ;t pig is not slnughtcrel l 01' exporte(l as 
reCJ.llh·ed by this Order Ol' by the conditious of n. 
Li~nC6 therelmder, the pel'son to \\"hlJln t.he Licence 
is gl'anted, a.nd t.he ownel' of the \,lg, and. the perRon 
for t he tilne being in charge luen::,)f, :\nll the l'er:lon 
failing to C:l.use the snme to be so slaughtered or e::
ported, sh3.li, each according to and in re:;;pect of hlS 
own ncts and dcfaults, be decmed guilty of an offt!llce 
ngaiust the Act. 

(i.) If ;lny person exposes a pig o..t a.ny.s:tle in 
II'eland, in contnl.VentiQll of :~ lJy of "he pwvLSlons of 
this Ot"der, the OWTltlr or consignce of 8uch I,ig {lDd the 
persoll exposing the same there:lt, !jh;tU , .... 'neh :lccording 
to nnd in respect of hi.<t own flC ts and dehults, be 
deemed guilty of au ofl'ence agll.illst the Act. 

(8,) If anything is omitted to he don~. as l'e~a 
clco.n.'ling or disinfectioll in contraventIOn of, tins 
Order the ownet' and the lesseA :lUll the occupier of 
uny piuce in or in respect of which the MOle is omitted, 
8h~I1, euch nccordiog to and .in l~Rpect or ,his own ~cts 
aud defaults, be deemed gmlty of Ull. oHence u.ga.ms t; 
the Aot:.. 

(9.) 1£ any person with a. ~iew to unla.wfully ~va:de 
or defeat the operation of thL') Onler ullows 3. Pl!!. to 
str-.lY, he shall be deemed gnilty of 3.n oli"e.nce BgaLnst 
the Act. 

Given at th~ Conncil Chamber, D ublin Castle, 
this 17th day of J a.uuary, 1895. 

S, \Valker, C. 

MacDerIllot, .A,·G . 

William O'Bricn. 

C, T, Reuingtou. 

[SCH'EDULB 
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SCHEDULE . 

FORl! OF MOVElIE..'iT LICl:NCE. 

Atow!ln~nl of Sw i1l.sj'rom a Licensul Market, Fair, or other P.ublic Sale. 

MOVEMENT LIOENCE. 

No. 
[sameasnumbol'of Lict'oce.] 

Licenoe granted for move-
ment of swine from the 
licensed market; lor fair, or 
other public sale held at 

on the day of 

189 

to tb!) 

for the pUrp080 of 

N arne and A.ddress of 
Licensee. 

No. of Swine 

Description 

(Signed) 

(Dated) 

This Licence is avo.i1o.hle 
{or days. 

This cowlterfoil is to be 
..,....fully filled up and 
retained by the person 
grant~g th~ Licence. 

THE DlSEASES OF ANIMALS Aa!, 1894. 

SWINE-FEVER. 

MOVEMENT LICENCE FOR SWINE FROM LIOENSED MARlUlr 
OR OTHER PUBLIO SALE. 

No. 

I, .A .B" of , being n. person authorized by the Local 
.Authority of the Poor Law Union of , to grant M.ovement 
Licences for the movement of swine from licensed markets, fairs, and othtr 
publio sales, do hereby liceuse the movement of the under-mentioned swine to 
the under·mentioned pla.ce for the purpose specified therein. 

Nome a.od 
Addreu of PerlOn 

to whom t.hiij 
Licence 11 gronted. 

Nnmber and 
Desi.!r!plion of 

SwiUIl 10 be 
mond. 

This Licence is available for 
da.Le hereof, and no lo,tI.ge,'. 

Dated this day of 

Description of 
P1n.ce toO which 
Swine Q.r e 1:0 be 
moved, lfating 

D ilIt.rlct of Lora l 
Autholity in 

which 11tno.te. 

da.ys, including the da.y of th 

(Signed), ______ _ 

(Add,ess) ______ _ 

J 89 

[Read the Indorsement on back of this Licence.] 

To be printed lU I ndOT8ement of Licence. 

The Order in CQllticil lltld, . " Ilieh tli ll Lle""oa 1.0 bnnd proTide., In effeot, .. ("Uo".; 
'Ibll n,lno mond under t ILi, LU:Mmco mll,t "hila .t t he lIoon.~d markot, .. "., n.mod ill tb!.lIoell lJt , . .. MN 

1Il&lkod by .nd!lot th .. upenao " f t h" O ... Mf by Lbo palntlnl with an Ind,'Ublo compollUon o r N:d 061011. of l 1»* 
lin. do ... n tho baok Ino.l.olber I>ro:&d Uno .0 ...... tho lnl ... 01 n ob 01 Lbo ~" I ne tbll' +, eacb lin, btio,lIol )uo 
tl1u. 1Iino l!'IehellcD~. 

The .... 100 mOTod lind ... th h; L icnnco mUl t he aceompa.olod br tho noovua., Llcon~ Or LlceMM. 
Tho I"ine, Ir IOld for ox-port, nlUU bo mo,od dlraot to tho porI of " .... bD.' k . tiOll, .,.nd mm be ,hlpp-d nu.1l 

S d.,.M o.fter aod nolus"'o of th" d..y On ... hleh IhoJ ... oro upMl!d at the Hoonted sal ... 
Tho .... Ina, If . 01d fo. Bl"uablc., IIlUst bo .noTed direct to I.lId a1lughw. od lot tho . Ia.ugbte .... bone, p".Y," 

other plUO . poolfied ill t.hll; LieB~co. " I\.1.ln 6..,. dar ... nor Ind 11.1;;011.,." IIf th. d .. ,. On ... h"'h thelleented itwkt4. 
ol c., IIlmod In th l. Llc~OII ....... la old . 

Tho .,,\u whilo belJl« mo"od and untn the,. Ire 11.\I,htorod mlut -.0 fa.. u p.aotleabl. ho kop t eepartoU"'lII 01 .... 'n. II Ot lotwdo:d fer ~l'\lght er. 
Tho n-io.,If II IHeld lOr .~Id for Olho r purpD_ i,hln O"I"pon .. tlOIi 0 • • !.ugbte., ml;ll l be mo,ed dlTflt 10 \WJ pi"... of dOi tIOitiUQ, m .... t .. hila belli' tn O~1td a nd .n.. an ini lot th,l. pJaotJ of do..t.inatioll be kept .. pult. u (Il " 

pncllal."b!e fr1l111. all oUlor l"i ll O, .nd ". ust net b. Iplll mond dll. !ng .. porlod or at ICI..t ~ da,., 11Ib~:! It 
thfllr arriT.! u ncb place uocpt ... Ith I. furthe. Lleolu of tJ.o Loot.I Althorl ty "ftho Dt.trlot III ... bleh ... eh ...- ~ 
.ltua.ta. , 

tb. o~~L~: ~:~::~:'::,J.:J~~~~M:;~:!a:..!~:.~~ ~~~i::\:~ ~~::~: ~~:~;7b:rp~~e~~~,: 
by hll .... t . 0. by the Iuctioo .... Of other po. _ cond.ettll, Of l ieell.t'd to hnld the D lo It wbleb the ~ L 
.~. or by tho occnp llr of ,hi {WUI Of PI"ODl"," o. ain,h l.e. h" • .., from o. 10 .. hlob th .... ha., ...-e to be laG'" 

C!l1itWn.-Pel'lllllJ «tiltS without llUoh I Lleoll llll .. hore not! • LiOllDCO " 0_ .. '1, or actingtlu.,=:: 
tbe L IO(lD •• h ... uplr&d, Or oobntorldtlnjl', f .. b.ICIl-~ni. Of .. lto-IrlD,. O. obta. lain, O. ondeaTOarlD, to II 
Llcenoo bJ m.ID. of I /ill» prt't.eDCo. or ,r.ltlllnil 01" I.Dln, .. LiflID..., knowing tho samo to he rah. 111 UT':;: 
or committh'Ji otber olfooct:!l with rMpcot to L lcon_ are h able, 1I0d~r l'he Dboua or Anlmal • ..lei, li!~, 
alld IDlpdsolllDeut. 

N.B.-Thl. Lioollco, after Ihn o.1'll .. llon of tb . 1' ~riod lor .. hltb it II ...... U.bJ., ... nlt he dWTftrod ~:!,~ 
pn.ct.1cable .peed by Ib .. OW1l.er <If 1'0)1".0" In ~bl'1' Of lb ..... Iu mo. ed , . t tho IlUff'.t PoU~ 511tln uI til_ 
whorelll flao ,1&<:1 to ... b.l~b tht ."llIe "01"0 1Il0T~d IIndu luab Llceaee II oItuat!)d. . 

t 
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THE ANIMALS (TRA.NSIT A.ND GENERAL) 

(IRELAND) ORDER OF 1895. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council in 
Ireland. 

llOUGlll'ON. 

WEI the Lord Lieutenant-General and General 
Gon~rnor of h -eland, hy Bonu 'nth the advice and 
consent. of Her MILjeshy's Privy Council in Ireland 
hy ,-irtue and in exercise of the powers in Us vested 
nnder the Diseru;es of Animals Act, 1894, and ()f 
t;vel"y other power enabling Us in this uabalf do 
oroe l', and it is hereby ordered as follows :_ • 

PART 1. 

TRANSIT-PROTECTION OF ANIMALS. 

CUAPTER l.-ON VESSELS. 

Provisions a.a to VeS8els carrying ..d. nimals. 

1. Except as otherwise expressed, the provisions of 
this A.l't.icle shall apply to all yessets in or on which 
animals are carried to or { l'om any port or place in 
J l'ehmd: rrovided that the pl'ovisions of thiB Article 
shall not apply to foreign anilUR}s, or to vessels on 
which fUl'eign 8.11ituals are ca.rried. 

(Parts of Vessel 10 be used.) 

(i.) Animab shall not be carried on any ha.tch 
a.bove 0. compartment where other animals are 
carried. 

(ii.) Animals sha.ll not be carried in any part of 
the vessel, where, in ordinary COU1'Se of navigation, 
they would interfere with the proper managenumt or 
ventilation of t he vessel, or with the efficient working 
of the boats. 

(Pens and Fittings of Vessels.) 

(ilL) The animals shall be ca.rried in peDS. 

. (iv.) No pen shall exceed ten feel in length, ond 
ntne feet m breadth, and the stanchions of each pen 
~ull be securely fastened to the deck by means of 
lro.U sockets or otherwhe, and the materials used in 
the construction of the pens shall be of f\. substantial 
chn.racter, and of sufficient strength to withstnnd the 
actlOD of the weather and to resist tIle weiCl'ht of the 
aoimM';J thrown aga.inst them. This provisioD (iv.) 
shrill. not until furt.her Order apply to vessels which at 
t.he .Clate of this Order are regularly employed in con· 
veymg animals other than foreign aniUlflls. 

(v.) Ship's fittings likely to 
unnecessary suffering to animals 
and secnrely fenced off. 

cause injury or 
shall be properly 

(vi.) The flOOI' of each pen shaJl, in order to pte-
vent slippiDg, be fitted with suitable ba.ttens or other 
proper footholds, which shall be securely fastened to 
the deck by angle iron plates or otherwise, and sball 
be. strewn w·ith a proper qua.ntity of s9.ud or other 

. SUitable su b!;t;,mce. 

(vii.) Animals while ou board a ve."!Iel. shall Le 
pl'otected aga.inst inj~fy .01' unnecessary suffering from 
~ndu.e exposl1re to the W~~el'. . 

(PUlISll.ge.Ways.) 

(vUL) In rill inclo;;ed porli01l51)f the vessel in whiell 
a~iT~lIl.l s are :an'ie'} thel'e sh:\ll be u passage-wa.y of n. 
lI11mmum Width of Onl~ foot six inches from t·bo 
hatchwn.y t.o t.he TU<)st dista.nt. p<>n, w bieh passage·wa;v 
sh~~l be kept ti-ee of o i.Jstl·uction. This pro .... ision 
(Vt~l.) Sh:lllllot until fnrlhet· Order apply to yesselfl 
winch at tLe dat~ of' this Urder are re!!Ulnrly em· 
ployed in coU\'eyio'" animals other th~n fore ign 
u.nimals. 0:) 

(ix.) 'Vhere sheqJ are cn.rl'ied on deck proper 
gangways or pas. ... lge·ways shall be pro\';ded either 
between or above the pens in \\'hich tl1CY are carned. 

(V eotilation.) 

(x.) All parts of the "C!:sel on which animals are 
caniecl shall be l> llfficiently amI suibbly ventilated. 
All s,.tch parts if helmv deck shull, in addition to !lny 
"entilat ion oi.Jtaincd hy means of the ha.tchways be 
pl'ovided with sufficient and Rll itable ycntilators for 
the removal of f(Ju l llil' a.nd for the admission of 3. 

proper supply of freslt air to all the animaL .. carrierl. 

(Light. ) 
(xi.) All ptLTts of the Yc.'!sel over which the a.nimals 
~ 01' in whicL t.hey nrc penned shall be properly 
hght~d, und ar rangements slt.tll be made for the pro_ 
vision at all times of ade'luate light for the proper 
tending of the animals. 

(O\·ercrowding.) 

(xii.) The vessel shall not be overcrowded in a.ny 
part Ol' pen so as to cause injury or uunecessary 
5Ufi'Oring to the animals therein. 

(Food. fina Water.) 

(xiii.) When animals al"8 ca,n'ied on a. vessel for a 
voyage \vhich on an average takes more than eighteen 
bours they shall be· prorided while on boa.rd with a. 
sufficient aruount of food Ilnd ~·d.ter, and proper 
accommodation shall be pl'o\'ided on board for tbe 
stow~ of food so that the StlUle shall not be un
duly exposed to the weather at sea.. 

(Securing of Cattle.) 

(xiv.) All io.t cattle wh ile being ca1'ried on a. vessel 
sbaJ.l be securely tied by the head. 

(Appro..'I.ches, Gt~ngw:\ys, and other Appar<\tus. j 

(xv.) Approaches, g(~ugW!\ys, possage--wu.ysJ cuges, . 
and other app~lratus usell for the loading or unloading 

; of a.nimals 011 or from n. Yes.c;el, shall be so coustrncted 
that injury or unnecessary ~mffering shall not be caused 
to the I.miroals. 

(Attenda.nCtl.) 

(Hi) A vessel ou which animals are carried shall, 
in addition to the ordinary crew, c.'I.fI'Y n ijufficient 
nUDlber of ql1alified attendants to proverly tend the 
animals. 

(Injured Anims.ls.) 

(xvii.) If o.ny t~nirnal has a limb broken or is otber
wjse seriously injured during .the voyage, the master 
of the vessel shall forthwith cause tbl\t animal to be 
sltmghtel'ed unless he is satisfied ~at it can be kept 
alive and,led awa.y without cruelty_ 
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(Shorn Sheep.) 

(xviii.) Between each fil'8t day of Novemher find 
the next followin.g th ir~ie~h day of April (both days 
inclusive), shorn sheep shall not be clll'l'ioo on deck, 
except where thflY were h\.c:;t shot'll mom than sixty 
days before wing so c3.rl'if'd. 

(Saving fOl' F crry Boa.ts, &c.) 

(xbc) The foregoing provisions of this Alticle 
except as l'eg:tl'ds overcrowding (xii.), alld appnm.ches, 
gangways, and other aNK'Lratus (xv.), shall not extend 
to any fetTY boat or to .my Ye:!:sel used for carrying 
Iluimlds !lCl'OSS nil arm of t he sen., or on a river, canal, 
or other ill]a.nd wAtm', but the fittiugs of every such 
boot or vessel shall be snch o.s to pl'Otect, so far as 
practiCl1.ble, the anim!l.ls so curded from injury amI 
unnecessary suffering. 

.Detention 

2. AnimAls 1!l.l\(led from !\ Tessel Shl1.lI, on a certifi
co.te of an Inspectol' of the Privy Conncil celtifyiDg 
to the f:Wect thnt t he provisions of this Chapter, or any 
of. tl1em, havo not been obsel'Ved in the vpssel, be de
tamed at the place of landing, or iu lairs adj acent 
t;hereto, uutil tlie Lom Lieutenant otherwise directs. 

CHAPTER 2.-FoOD AND \VATER. 

Fvod and Waur during DetMtion. 

~ . An Inspector, officer: or constable detaining an 
'II.nunal, horse,ass,o1' mule nmle!' the Act of 1894, or any 
Ol'd~r. ill Council, shall cause it; 1;0 be supplied with 
requlSlte food and watcr during its detention; and the 
expenses incnrred by him in respect tbereof lUl\.y be 
reco,erecl. summal'ily from the person ha.ving charge 

. of the B.D.lmu.1, horse, ass, or mule, or from its owner. 

Waur ut Shipping and Unshipping Place,. 

4. A t every place where illlim!l.ls al'e put on board 
of or IllU(led from vessels, provision $haH be made, to 
the sn.tisfaction of t he Privy Council, for a supply of 
water for anim:L}s; and >vater shall be supplied there, 
gratuitously, on request of nny persoll Ln.nng charge 
of any anima.l 

Food. a.t Unshipping Places. 

~. At. every place where animals are landed from 
.... essels provision shall be made, to the satisfaction of 
the Privy Council, for the speedy and convenient land. 
illg of ll.Uimals, and for a snpply of food for them; 
a.nd food sball be su pplied there on request of any 
person having chltrge of K.ny animal, o.t sueh price Il.8 

the Privy Council approve. 

Thu Chaptm' noC applicable to Foreig,1t 
.A nimal.i, tl:c. 

6, The provisions of this Ohapter shall not a.pply 
to foreign animals, or to vessels on which foreign 
anima.ls a.re earriGd, 

CHAPTER 3.-0N RULWAYS. 

Trucks, H orse Bcxr;68, rhc , 

7, Every ra.i1wny trnck, borse·box, or otber railway 
vehicle, used for cary'ying a.nima.ls, horses, aMes,. or 
mules OD. a railwa.y;-

(i.) Shall be pl'o,illed a.t each end with two spring 
huffers, and 

(ii.) .1'h.e £1001' thE")'eof al.mll, in onlel' to preVent 
shppmg, be str~wn wah no ]Jl'Opel' qnl\u~i~y (If 
litter at sn.nel or othel' IH'OPCl' suh!>tauce, or be 
fittell wi~h b.'\~tens or oth Cl' IJroper footholds. 

Pl'ovidecl that the l'cquit'c lllcut (i.) i ll this Article 
sluLlt not il.pply to any railway in regard to which t.b~ 
Lortl Lieutenant m satis6ed thn.t one spring buffilr is 
stlfficicnt at ench end of any l'llilway truck, hOrse-bo1 
01' other rllil way vehicle UIlcd for CtWrrillg ani.mo.~ 
horses, asses, Ot' mule.~ on such mil WIly. 

Ove1'C1·Ott'ding. 

8, A rnilwn.y company Hhall not allow .any railway 
t ruck, horse-box, or other vehicle useu for can-ying 
animals, horses, asses, or mules on t he 1'3.ilwll.y to bt 
overcrowded so us to CllUSO unnecessary suffering to 
the auimn.~ horses, asses, 01' mules t herein. 

Sh()'m Sluep. 

9. Between each first day of November a.nd the 
ne xt followillg thirtieth , dl\y of April (both days in· 
clusive) every railway trnck or other l'a.ilwll.Y vehicle 
i n. which sbeep I:Ihol'n and uuclothed iu'e bning carried 
shK.U be covered and inclosed so as to protect the sheep 
from the wea.ther, without obs~mctiou to ventilation; 
bu~ this Article 51u'l.11 not Ilpply to sheep last shorn 
more thllll sixty days before beiug so carried. 

CHAPTER 4,-OFt' ENCES. 

10, If a.n,ything is dono or omitted to be done in 
contrn.vention of any of the provisions of this PIlM 
of t his Order, the OWUC1' and tho charterer aud tOO 
illllStel' of the vessel in whi rh, and the owner and the 
lessee and the occupier of the plt\Ce where lI.uimais are 
put on board of ai' l::1.I111etl from ves.<;els at which, and 
t Ile r ailway company oonyiug nni wnls on or owning 

<11' working the railway un which j and ai..so, in ca.seo! 
the o'ilercrowding of a vesseJ in any pa.rt or penl or or 
a. rn.ilway truck, harKe-box, 01' other veb icle on a mil
wa.y, or of the carrying on t\ rn.ilwayof sheep shorn 
.and unclothed, the consignor of the animals in respect 
of which (as the case Dlay Le) the salJlS is done or 
-omitted, sha1l, each according to tUld in respect of his 
or their own acts or omission8, oe deemed guilty of 
.1m offence ~nainst the Actof 1894. 

PART n . 

TRANSIT.- INSPEOTION. 

CHAPTER 5.-ANIMALS FOR EUon'l'ATloN. 

Inspection at Port of SI~i~t. 

l1.-(i.) I t shall not be lawful to move from any 
port or place of embn.rkati\ln in Irelt.nd &Dr 
anjmru for exporta.tion to Great. Brita~, ~~~ 
such anima.l shall bave been prevlOWily lDSI-
by an I nspector appoinood by the Lord LienteD!l.nt 
at sncb port or place, and unless such Ins~ 
shall be satistied that, so f!l.r as he ca.n asce~ 
by the exercise of reasona.ble diligenoo, 8! 

animal is free from disease, a.nd sha.ll, upa,D :: 
plication made in the Form I . set forth 10 ~ 
First Schedule to this Ol'der, ha.ve given a certi· 
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Beale to that effect; and Ii licence for sucll mow>'" 
ment, either alone or with other animrus in the 
Form II. !loot. forth in the First Schedule' and 
such celtifica~e and licence shall accompany' such 
animal or arumals, and, whcneyer required sball 
be }Jroduced by tile l~l'SOn in charge afany ~nim:\l 
to an)' person lawfully authorized to demand the 
SIl.Dle. 

(ii.) I nspections of a ni mals int.P.nded for expor
ta.tion shall take place at ea.ch port or place of 
cmb~rkation, at such times a.nd places, and under 
such regulations ns are or TOay from time to time 
be made by geDeml 01' special order. 

(iii) The owner 01' person in chnrge of each 
animal intended for inspection a.nd shipment 
sh,aU have t~e ~aDle presented for inspection, 
w11:.h an appbCl.\tJon fol' s\lch inspectiun, at such 
place and 1U such ma.nner us may be set fOl't}1 in 
regulations to be n1l1cla I1S aforesaid, or as the 
Inspector} subject. to tlU ('h regulations, mav re
quhe ; Iln d sholll J nny such animal Crom beinrr 
heat.ed, dht.y, overdriven, or from any ot.he~ 
cause be eousidereJ by the l nspector t.o be in an 
unfit st.ate fO I' iU'!lpection or e:xa.minatio~ its 
owner or the person in charge of such a.nirual. 
shall, ns far aa poSllible, rtmder it. fit for inspection' 
by rest or cleansing, or ot.her m~ 8.6 the cas~ 
ma.y require. 

(iv.) Each animA.l on being inRpect.ed and found free 
from disease, sholl, wh~n required by t.he InspecU:Jr , 
be bt'8.luled 01' ot.herWlSe marked, aud such brand· 
ing or ruarking shall nol; be removed or 
count.el'feited. 

(v.) It 8hall not be lawful fo r t.he master of an,' 
vessel to recei .... e into any vessel, for the pUl'pos~ 
of being shipped or expol't.ed t herein, a.ny ulimal 
in respect of which a. certificnte of llealth and 
licence for WO\'ement shall not ba ve been gl'anted 
as aforesaid. 

(vi.) It shall not be lawfnl for nul' person to bring 
or c,arry, Ol' senel, or clluse to be hrought, 01' 

carl1ed, or sent any diseased nnilll1J to any port 
for shi pment. 

CHAPTER 6.-0FFENCES. 

12. If anything is done or omitted to be done in con
tra.ventiouofany of the foregoing pl'ovisions of this Part 
of this Order, th e owner and the chRderel' andthemast.ct' 
of the ' ... essel in which, and the owner and the lessee 
and the occupier C'f t he place VI' here anima.ls are put on 
boar~ of vessels a.t which, and the railwa.y company 
carrymg animals on 01' owning or working the l'iu]way 
on which, Rnd the owner, t.he consignol', and the 
person for the tilDe being in charge of the au irunl in 
respec~ of whi (',h (o.s thb cnse may be) tlle sallie is done 
o~ onutt.eU, shall, each according to and in respect of 
his 01' t heir own o.cts 01' omissions, be deemed guilty of 
flU offence against the Act of 1804. 

PART Ill. 

TRANSIT--DISINFECTION. 

CtiAPTER 7,-WATER TRAPFIC. 

Ves8e18. 
IB.-{l .) A vesrel u sed for CD.r1'Ying lUlimeis by BOO 

or on a cnnal, river, or inland nD.vi<ration, shall, after 
the. lan4ing of u.nimo.1s thel'efroUl~ and before the 
taking on board of any other animal or other cargo 
00 cleansed and disinfected as follows:-

(L) All puts of the vessel with which any animal 
or ita droppings 110."6 come in contact sha.ll be 
BCl'aped ant! t;wept : then 

(ii.) Tho MIDe [ Il.u·l'\ of ti le \"Cs.~el shall be th Ol"ugltly 
wa.<;hed at' scruLhcu or 8COUI'W with water: t·lIen 

(iii) The snme p;\rts of tIle ye;~'11 shall o3..e !l.pI)li"J, 
to them a coating of lime-wnsh: except t oat. 

(h'.) The application of lilne·wash sblll not I.e COlli
JlI11KOI'y ns l'CglU-dS such plUts of toe ,"csse1 ~s arc 
used for pnssenc;cI'li or the crew. 

(v .. ) All fitt ingK, pens, Illm.lles, or utensils u >ied for 
or about animals shall, if not l'f"Jmon:d fJ'(,m 
t)le yest;el, be scmped,lIud then shall be thoroughly 
washed or scruhbed or !>C()ul'cd with watE-r, awl 
then sho.1II111\-e Ilpplied to the m a coating of lime
wash. 

(2.) The scmpings and swccpinrrs of the \'essel shall 
not be landed unless and until thflV" h (wc been well 
mixed with quicklime. . 

(3.) I n the cn.qc of n ferr,·.uoo.t nr other yessel Wllich 
ma.kes shOlt and frequent 'pns;;agcs Across n. riyer ol' .... n 
ann of t he senor ot.her wfLte r iG slmll be sufficient if &he 
ferry·boat. 01' vessel be cIp.ansed aUlI J isinfect ('(l once in 
e\'cry pedod of twclve houl's within which i& is IlO used. 

Fodder a.nd Litter. 
14. All par~ly consumed or bl'oken foUJ ertho.t luIS 

been sUlJplied to, aod nll iitter that has beell llsed fo r 
or about, animals carried by sea, or on a ~mill. rin!r, 
ur inland na.\'igatiol.l, shall, when landed from the 
\'essel, be forthwith well mixed wid! qnickliUle!lnd be 
efl'ectually 1'6mOyed fl'Om coutact \\ith animals. 

Moveable Gangway, and otllQ i1.pparaltl8. 

15.-(1. ) A moveable gnngway, passage-way, cage, 
or ot.her npparatns used 01' inlended for the loading or 
unloading of animals on or from a VCS3(11, or otber\\i !:!o 
used in conncetion with the t ransit of a nimals by sen., 
01." on 1l. ronal, river,o1' iulno(1 uavigutiQu, shall, so soon 
as pm.cticahle after being HI) used, be cleansed ll!:l 

follows :-

(L) 'l'h~ 'LPI)6.ratu.8 shall be scmped and swept, and 
all dung, litter, IIJld otbcr matt.el' shan bot: 
efl'ectUlLlly removed tbel'Cfrom : t hen 

(li.) The nppamtus shall be thoroughly washer1 01' 

scruhbOO 01' scoured ~dth water. 

(2.) The scrapings nnd !lweepings of t hp. appal".ltus, 
IllldaU dung, litter , n.nd othtlrruatterrcmovoo t herefrom, 
shall fOlthwith be well mixcd with quicklime, and be 
effectua.l! y removed from cont.'l.ct with animals. 

Tltis Cha.pter 'lOt applicable to Jt'orei!p~ 
~J uimal" etc. 

16. The pro'\"is ions of tbis Chn.1lter Sllllll not apply 
to foraigu animals, 01" to \'essds or things nsed for or 
about foreign animals. 

C n APTER B.-RAILWAY 'l'Rl\F)'IC. 

11 ()l'8~-)Joxes. 

17.-(1.) A h orse-box used for horses, 1l5Ses, or 
mules on a rJilwl4y shall, on eyer)' occasion a.fter a 
hOl'Se II.SS 0 1' mule is taken out of it, a.nd before any 
other' ho~e, nss, or mule, or tiny animf\J. is pla.ced 
therein, be c1ep,nsed as follows :-

(L) The floor of the hot"3e-box, Rnd all other parts 
therrof with which the llrOppings of any horse, 
BAS 0 1' mule have collle in contact shall be scrnpcd 
and swept, and the scrapings and sweepings, nnd 
all du ng, B&.wd\1~ fodder, litter, and other matter 
shl\,U be effeduaily removed therefrom; and 
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(ii.) The sides of the ho]'!';t'·\)ox, :1.ud nIl oth?,' pnrts 
thereof with which t he hpad or rl.llY (hscilul'ge 
from the mouth or nostrils of :1.ny h~.r;;e, ass, or 
mule bas co llie in conta.ct shall be thOroll.~h l y 
washe<l witll watcl' by lOenns of a sponge1 brush, 
or other inst·rumenL 

(2.) The scrapings and s weepings of the horse-hox, 
and all duug, SaWd\l~t, fodder, litter, and otllf"l' mattei' 
removed thel'afrom sJll.l.l lforthwith be 'veil mixed with 
quicklime. 

H O"S8-]JOXes, Guards' Vans, d:C. 

18 .- (1.) A l\Ol'Se-OOX or 1\ guud's van 0: other 
railway vehicle (not being n rnilway t ruck) If us~ 
for anim.'l.ls on n. railway shall, 0 11 every nccasian after 
nn nnimal is tal, en (mt of it, and before any other 
animlll, or any hOl"Se, ass, or mule is placed in i t, be 
t:leanSKi and disinfected as follows :-

(i) If the anima.l so taken out was accompanied by 
n declara.tion in writing of the owner or consignee 
or his agent to t he Affect t ha.t it is intended for 
exhibition 01' other special puq /ose therein st.&t;ed, 
and has not, to the best. of his knowleuge and 
belief, been exposed to the infection of (lis~ase, 
the vehicle shall be cleansed as follows :-

(Ct. ) The floor of the vehicle, and 8011 other parts 
thereof with which the droppings of the anima.l · 
ba\'e come in contact, sbnU be scraped and Rwept, 
and the scrapings amI sweepings, and aU dung, . 
sawdust, fodder, littel', and other matter allaH be 
effectually l'~moved t herefrom: and . 

(b.) Tbe sides of the vehicle, and all other parts 
thereof with which the head or finy discharge from 
the mati th or nost rils of t he animal has come in 
contMt shall be thoroughly washed with waWl' 
by weans of a sponge, brush, or otber instru
ment : but 

(ii.) If the animal so taken ant was not accompanied 
by such a declaration, t he vehicle shall be cleansed 
and disinfected as follows -

(c.) The floor of the vehicle, and all othel' parts 
thereof with which the droppings of the aniwal 
hiwe come in contnct shall be scraped and swept, 
amI the scrapings and sWtlepingR, and 30]1 dnng, 
sawdust, fodder, 1i~tcr, and other mR.tter shall be 
effectually removed from the nhicle: then 

(d.) Tho SRme parts of the veh icle shall be tbOl'OU!~hly 
wo.shed or scrubbed or scoured with wnter: then 

(e.) The sameparw of t he vehicle shall have applied 
to them a. coating of lime· wash. 

(2.) I n Doll cases the scrapings and sweepings of 
the vehicl t>, and all dung, sawdust, fodder, litter, and 
other matter removed therefrom shall forthwith be 
well mixed with qui cklim,£!, Ilnd be effectulilty removed 
from contact with animals. 

Tru.cks. 

19.-(1.) A railway truck, if nsed for animals on & 

railway, shall, on every occasion after a.n animal is 
taken out of it, and before any othel' animal, or any 
hOl'se, ass, or mule, 01' 1I.lly fodder or littel', or anything 
intended to be used f Ol' 0 1' about animals, is placed in 
it, be cleansed and disinfected as follows:-

(i.) The floor of t he truck, and all other parts tuereof 
with which any animal or its dropp~ haye 
come in contact shall be scraped and swep t, and 
the Rcrapings and sweepings, o.nd all dung, stJ,w
dust, litt.er, and other matter shall be effectua.lly 
removed therefrom: then 

(ii.) The sawe parts of the trucks sha.ll be thoroughly 
washed or scrnbbed at' scoured with water: t hen 

(iii.) The same parts of the truck shall have applied 
to them a coating of lime-wa.sh. . 

(2.) The sc rapings .and sweeping;; of the truck, and 
all dung, sawdust, h tter, and other matter l'eruo~ed 
therefrom 5hl111 forthwith be welllUi;xed with q11irk. 
lime, and be effectually ren:oved from cont.act with 
animals. 

Vans. 

~O.-( l. ) A \';111 used for containing :\nimn.1s, horses 
asses, 0 1' mnit'J'!, while ctll'ri()d on a ra.ilway, sholl, o~ 
evcq occasion aftel' D. discnsecl 0 1' sus pected animal, 
horae, ass, or mule is taken out of it, and so soon as 
PI·l.lcticable, and before 11nyother animal, horse, ass, 
or mule is pluced in it, be cleansed and disinfected as 
follows ;-

(i.) The floor of t hp- van, and all other parts thereor 
with which allY animal, horse, ass, 01' mule, or 
its (lroppings have come in contact shall be 
scraped and swept, o.nd t he scmpings tl.ud sweel" 
ings, and all dung, sawdust, littel', and other 
ma.ttel· sha.ll be effectually l'emoved therefrom: 
then 

(ii. ) The same parts of the van shall be thoroughly 
washed or scrubbed or scounm with water; 
then 

(iii) The same parts of the van shall have applied 
to t hem a coating of lime-wash. 

(2.) The scrapings and sweepings of t he van, and 
a ll du ng, sawJuelt, litter, and other mo.tter removed 
therefrom shall forthwith be well mixed with quick. 
lime, and be effectually removed from contact with 
anima.ls. 

M oveable Gan[Jwrtys and other Apparatus. 

21.-(1.) .A. moveable ga.ngway, lJassnge-way, cage, 
Or othcr apparl\tns used or intendeu for the loadrug or 
unloading of 'anima1s on or froUl a l'fI,ilway truck, or 
other l'Ililway vehicle, or otherwise uf>ed in cQuuexion 
wi th the tramJit of animals all a r:lilwn.y, shall, ~ 
soon as pl'B.Cticable after being so used, be cleansed as 
follows :-

(i.) The apparntns 8h0.11 be sCl'upcd fmd swept, D!1d 

1111 dung, litt er, and other lnltt ter !ihull be etr~.c. 
tually removerl therefrom : then 

(ii.) The apparatlls shall be thoroughly washed m' 
scmbbed at· scoured with WD.tel'. 

(2.) rrhe I'lc l'npiugs and sweepings of the appamtus, 
and all dung. litter, and other mattCl; removed ~ere· 
froID shall fortbwith be well mixed witn quicklime, 
and be effectually removed fl'om contact with animtlJs. 

Pens. 

22.-(1.) Every pen or other place being in , abont, 
ne[l.r, or on n station, building, or land of a. railway 
company, and used or intended to be used by 01' by 
pel'mission of a railwa.y company, or otherwiseJ for 
the receptiou or keeping of auimals before, after, or 
in course of their tmnsit by l'a.ilway, shall be clewsetl 
and disinfected , either on each day on wh ich it is used 
and after it has been used, 0 [' at some t ime not l~ter 
than twelve o'clock at noon of the next day follo,vlllg, 
unless t he following day is Snnday, and the~ of t~lI 
:Monday following: t\nd in either c.'1Se before it IS agam 
used . 

(2.) Every such pen or other placo s1l0.1I be cleansed 
and disinfected as follows :- ' 

(i) A.ll parts of tbe pen or other place with. which 
a.ny animal or its droppings have come ill con· 
tact shall be scraped and swept, and tbe ~rap· 
inga and sweepings, and all dnng, sawdust, litter, 
and othel" matter shall be effectually removed 
therefrom j then 

. 
I 
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iii.) The s.'l.me pads of the pen or other place shall 
. be thoroughly washed or scrubbed or scoured witll. 

water; then 

(iii.) 'rhe same parts of the pen or other place. 
shall have applied to t hem a coating of lime
w:t.Sh. 

(3.) The scmpings and !lwcepin~ of the pen or 
other plAce, and all d ung, sawd ust, litter, a.nd other 
matter reffimTed therefrom shall flwtbwit h be well 
miJ:~J. with quickl ime, and be effectually removed 
from contact with animals. 

CHAPTER 9.-RoAD TRAFFIC. 

Vans. 

23.-(1.) A van used for moving animals, horses, 
asses, or mllies by roa.d, shaH, on e"01'Y occasion n.fter 
s diseased. or suspected animal, horse, nss, or Illule i...'5 

taken out of it, and 60 soon as pructiclioble, and before 
lLny other nnhnnl. horse, lUIS, or mule is plil.Ced in it 
be cleansed a.mi disinfected a.'J follows:-

(i ) The 6 0 0)1' of the van, and a.n othcr pa1'ts thereof 
with which any nnirrutl, horae, a.ss, or mule, 01' its 
droppings have come in contact shall be scraped 
and swept. and the scrapings and sweepings, Ilnd 
all dung, sawdu!;t, litter, and othel' matter shnll 
be ""ffectually removed therefrom: then 

(n,) The same parts oi tho van shaH be thoroughly 
wllShed, or scrubbed, or scoure<l with water: 
wen 

(iii.) The same parts of the van shall baye ap? lied 
to t hem a. coating of lime-wasb. 

(2.) The scrapings and sweepings of tbe van, and 
all dung, mwtlust, litter, and other m;~t.ter removed 
therefrom sha.ll fo rthwith be well mixed with f}uick
lime, and be effecruaUy removed fl'om contact with 
animals. 

CHAPTER lO. - LANDlNQ.PLACFA 

24.--{l.) When au animal at a place of landing 01' 
place adjacent thereto is affected with disease, that 
place a.uu every other place wll6rc the aniDlll1 is or 
since landing has be-en shall not be used fo r any 
animals other than Mimals brought thereto with that 
animal (in the same yessel 01' otherwise) unless aml 
until the place has been, so far as practicable, cleansod 
and disinfe<:ted. 

(2.) Nothing in this Chapter shall apply to it 

Foreign Animals' Wh.u·f 01' to 0. :.Fol'eign Alu mals' 
Quarantine Station or to a Landiug·Place for Foreign 
Animals. 

CHAPTER ll.-LAIRS A'l' P ORTS. 

.25. (1.) Every luil' or other place used for animl1.ls 
pr~ol' to shipment at any port in Ireland from which 
a:umn1s are expoli.ed shall be cleansed and disinfected 
elt.hel' on each dl\Y on which it is used, and after it 
has been used, or at Jame otJlel' time not Inter thall 
twelve o'clock at noon of the next da.y following, 
unless the following day is Sunday, a.nd then of the 
Monda.y following, and in eithcl' case befor e it is again 
113ed. 

(2.) Such lair or .:.,thel' place shall be cleansed and 
tJisinfe<:te<l as follows:_ 

(i.) ~l parts of such la.ir or other plllce with ~vhich 
ammals or their dl'oppings h ave come in cont.'l.ct, 
shall be SCl'a.peJ. a.nd swept, and the scrapings 
ILlId sweepings and all lhmg, sawdust, litter, and 
other matter shall be effectually rellloveu there
from: t hen 

(U.) The same p[\rts of snch ll~ir or othcr plnee shall 
I,,~ thoroughly washecJ, or sCl'uMJE:l l, or seomed 
With water: then 

(iii.) The same parts of sHch lo.iror other place shall 
have Rpplied to them a cQating of lime-wasb. 

(3.) The scrapings and Hweepings flf slich lair or 
other place, u.nd all dung, sa.wuust , littel', llnd other 
m,l,.ttel' l'cmO\"l~(l therefrom, shall f'\J't llw it h be well 
mixeJ. with quicklime ami he e6'cctually remo ved 
fro Ul contact with animllb. 

(4.) 'fhis article sha.ll oper"te subject to any specbl 
regulations that are or lUav be marIe iu I'etral'il t-o lairs 
at any port in Ireland b\'> am" Order in "Councilor 
Order of the Lord LieuteJ~ant.· 

ClL\Y'fER. 12.-0f'FJ,;~cE~. 

2G.-·lf any tIl ing is done 01' omitt.el l to he dune in 
contravention of .'I.ny of tlw pl'Ovisi(,n~ of this p,~t't of 
this Order, the o\\"ner :LUII tbe. c1litl'tCl'et· :Intl the H\a!lter 
of the vessfli in or in respect of wh id1, and the OWIlCL' 

of the gangway or l).'\s ... n.!':.rc-wl~r, cage, OJ' othet· Ilppar:\. 
tus in re"pect of which , aud the r:tihmy , ~oml't\ny 
ctil'rying animals, horses, as";(!s, 01' Wil les on or oWlling 
01' working the milw:lY on which, nnd the owner and 
the lessee :l,.nd tile occupier .}f the pen llr other plnce 
in wh ich, .'I.ud the }le l'~on lIsing: the "':~11 i ll which, ~md 
t he owner iLnd t he les.~ee and the occupiel' of t he place 
of landing 01' l'ln.ce adjacent tiH!l'vto or other pht.Cc in 
which, and the owner and the le<;.'>(,'(: Hnll the CoCcllpier 
of auy otheJ' plaee 01' thiug in 1'L'Spect of whidl (as the 
clU!e may be) ~he snme is done or omi tted, l>1l:' 1l, eo.ch 
nccol'cling to and iu l'eRpeCt of his or theil' own act·s or 
omission.'i, bH deemed gllilty of an otfence again!;t the 
Act of 1894. 

PART IY. 

GENERAL. 

CRAPTER 13.-MAlI Kl:."TS , FAlRS, &c. 

R e{!/tlatiol1s oj Local .:i IlUWrit1J as to ClecmlJi lllj and 
lJisinfection of Murke.lS, &c. 

27. -(1.) A Local Authority nlll,.Y OlltkB such 
RegubtiollS as the.v think fit fo r the follOW ing pur· 
llosea or <tUY of theUl :-

For l'equ.h·illg tL.e 'owners, lessees, or occupiers of 
roarkets, fail'S, s.<tltl-yu,r ds, places of exhibition, 
lairs, or othel' plllCes LlsCtI fu r Lmimal!i to Ch'ilUSB 
~hose pltLCes, frQll\ time to time at t heir own 
expense : 

Fol' requiring the ownCl'S, iessct'.5, 01' occupiers of 
t.hose 1'1:lC03 to disinfect th e ~alllC, or l\.Oy specified 
P(ut thA.l'cof, from t ime to t ime, at their ow n 
expense, where, in the j udgment of the Local 
Allthol'ity, t he cil'Cmllstltnces 'Ire such as to n.llow 
of ~tlch disinfection heing reasonably required : 

Fot' Il l'escribing the modI! in which such cleansing 
3.nd sncb tlisiufect.i.on lll'e to ve etfccted. 

(2.) If the owner, le::;see, 01' occupier of any such 
plnce does any uct. in contmYention of any such Hegll· 
la~iollS , 01' fails in any respect to obs~l'\'~ ~he stl.me, then, 
without prejudice to n.oy o~heJ" hu.l ,~llty cons&luent 
thel'eon it shaH not be In.wtul for bUll 01' nny other 
perSon ~t any timo tllereaf tl;r, , .... ithotrt permi.RSio~ ~n 
writing of t he Locnl An thonty, to hold n miu'Ret, Iau', 
sale, or exhibition of Illlima.ls in tli,lt plllCe,. or to 1I~6 
that lair or pln.ce for animals j a?~ ~hu holdJn~ there m 
of any market) fai l', sale, or exb lbltlOn of alllmal~, or 
tbe use of that lair or place for nnim:1ls, shall be lI.nd 
the salUe is hereby prohibited o.ecordiugly, 

D 
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(3.) No regulation rnllde by a Local ~uthor~ty under 
this a.l,tide shall apply to :my mal'kets, fall'S, sale
yards, places of exbibi ~ion, lairs, or othel' places u sc{l 
for animals, with respect to which special provisions 
for cleansing and disinfectioD a.re or may be ro:l.de 
by any Order in Coullcil 01' Order of the Lord 
Lieutenant. 

CHAPTER a,- MISCELLANEOUS. 

PubUcation of Orders by Local .A1alwrity. 

28. Wben a.n Ol-der in ConDcil, or an Ordel' of the 
L ord LieuteUtlnt.) is sent, unuel' the Act of 1894, tOil 
L ocnJ Authol'ity fo r publica.tion, t.he Order shall he 
p'lblished by t bat LoeBl Aut.hority, either by adv61'· 
t istlment or by llotice ill a newspaper circninting in 
the distl'jct of that Locd Authol'ity, or by means of 
handbills conblinmg copy of or an abstract fl'O IU 
such Order either distributed to }lersons affected by 
the Order or affixed to Vlaces where local notices 
a.re usually cxhibited in the district of that L'lco.'\l 
..A utbority, 01' in such other mlUliler as the Locnl 
Authority consider best fitted to inslIl'e pllblicity rot' 
the same, 

Order, and R egula.tiO'l18 of Loral Au thority. 

~9.-(1. ) E very order or regulation made by n 
Local Authol"ity lmder any OrdAr in Council shall 
be published by acl\'crtisement in n. newspaper cit'
culatin~ iu the District of the Loca.l .A I1l:.ho1'ity, Ql' in 
such oUler nlll.lmer as the Local Author ity consid(:l' 
best fitted to insure publicity for t he snme, 

(2.) A Local Authority may by IIny order or regu
lation revoke or alter any former order Qt' l,p.gultltion 
made by t hem, 

(3,) A Local Authority shall forthwith send to the 
Clel·k of the Council, VetArinary Depll.1tment, Privy 
Council Office, Dublin Castle, n copy of ev!.'l'y o1'del' 
or l-egulation lll!tdO by them. 

(4.) If the Lord Lieutenant is satisfied on inquiry, 
with respect to nuy order 0 1' regula.tion made by i\ 

Local A uthol'ity, that tIle same is for any reason 
objectionaule, 8lld direct the (·evoco.tion thereof: the 
I)arue shall t hereu pon cease to operate. 

Printed DOC'Ul1lents and Forms. 

30. E xcept where it is otherwise llrovided for in 
any Order in Couucil n. Local Ant.hor ity shall provide 
a.nd supply, without charge, printed copies of dOCll
Illents or forlUs requisite under the Act of 189401' 
any Order in OounciL 

LOMl. AutMwity to enf(Yt'c~ Ol'der. 

S1. The provisions of this Order, except wluH'c it 
is otherwise pt'ovided, sha.ll be executed anu enforced 
by th e Local Authority. 

R ehmlS of Expenditure. 

32. Every Local Authority SI1£\11 at the end of Mch 
calendar month furnish to the Ohit'.f Secretary in the 
form given in the Second Schedule, t he pal'ticnlnt'S of 
th e II.lllOlmt claimed by sHch Local Authol'ity to be 
payable to its Treasut1'.r for and in respect of such 
mouth, under the provisions of Section 72 of t he Act 
of 189 ~. 

Interpretation. 

8S. In this Ol'der, unless the context otherwiae 
requires :-

{I The Act of 1894 II means thA Diseases of Animals 
Act, 1894 : 

II Cattle " menn!; bulls, cows, oxen, heifers, and 
calves : 

II Animals" means cattle, "heep, and goats and all 
other ruminating animals, and swine : I 

" F oreign," applied to a.nimals and things, lneaJB 
brough t to the U ruOOd Kingdom from any OOUll.lry 

out of the United Kingdom: 
II Disease" includes w ith the diseases specifi ed in the 

A ct of 1894 (that is cattle-plague, cont."gi()U~ 
pIe U 1'0-pneu monill of ca.ttle, foot·o.nd. mou tb disf:liSf: 
sheel>-pox, sheep-scab, and swine-fever), glanue~ 
(including farcy), l-abies, nnd authmx : 

If Diseaseli" or "susp~ted" means afl'ected with 
diseR!:OC 01' suspected of being diseased: 

" F odder" means hay or other sllbstances commoul~ 
used for food of animals: . 

If Littel' " means stmw 01' other substance com
mnnly used for bedding or otherwise for or about 
an ima\!; : 

41 l\fns!;el' " includes a person having the charge or 
command of a vessel: 

41 V an" means a. vehicle constructed for moving 
animals by road : 

Other terms have t.he same meaning as in the Act 
ofl694. 

Revocation oj Orders. 

34. The Orders descl'ibed in. the Third Schedule I:D 
th is Order, to t he extent described in that Schedule, 
are llere by fl'om and after the commencement of thiJ 
Ol'der revoked: Provided tlmt sllch revo'.!ntion shsU 
not invalidate 01' make unlawful anything done under 
the Orders 01' the parts of the Orders hereby revoked, 
or affect n.uy licence or anthority granted, 01' ll11y rigM, 
t itle, obligation, or liability Rccnlcd thereunder before 
the commenccment of tllis Ol'nol', 01' interfere with the 
institution or prosecution of tmy proceedings UH'especL 
of any oH'tmce committed against, 01' I\ny penalty 
incn rred uuder, the Oruel'S 01' t he parts of the Orders 
herehy revoked before the commencement of this 
Order. 

Existillg Ord/!.rs of L ord lAeute'T/(ldtt. 

35. A ll Oret(ws made by t he Lord Lielltellnn~ n.~ to 
inspections at ports 01' pIu.ccs of embnrkn.tion of nnim~ 
intended. for exportation uudcl' llny Order by thil 
Order revoked, ~nrl in f01'oo ictluecliately before tht 
commcncelnell t of this Ol'der, sha.ll be deemed to han 
bef',1\ made under this Order, and shall continue ill 
force un til u.ltcrcd 0 1' l'cvoked. 

Ji.Xisting Regulations of Local Auth&ri~!I' 

36. All Regl1lntions m(lde by a I .ocal Autbori~,. 
ns to the clen.nsing aud disinfection of mal'kete, fairs, 
sale-yards, places of exhibition, lairs, 01' other }liar.t'S 

used for nnima.ls under any Order by this Ord~r 
l'8vokcd, and in forceimmediatclv befol'8 t he commence· 
Dlent of t his Order, shall be "deemed to ha.ve beeD 
made under this Order , and sha.ll continue in forte 
until a1 tered 01' revoked by the Local A uthority or by 
t he Lord Lieutenant, 

Gomm..mcement. 

37. This Order shall come into operation on the 
First day of May, one tllousa.nd eight hundred Lllld 
ninety. five, 

Sluwt Titk. 

88, This Order may he oited as THS .A. NJ)(A~ 
(TRANSI'l' AND GENERAL) (InEX.AsD) ORDER OF 1 80~. 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dnb1in Castle, 
Ibis 19th day of April. 1895. 

S. Walker, 0, 
MacDermot, A.G. 

Morris. 
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FIRST SCHEDULE. 

FOWl I. 

PORT OF __________ _ 

.A.pplica.tion is hereby mMe for a Certificate oE Healtl1 and a Licence to r~mo\"e th~ Anim3.1 o r AnimaJs 
(as the case lIlil.y be) dp..scribed ill the subjoiD:eU SciJedu\e, for exportation from tho abovc-lI:.lmcd Port in. 
Ireland to the Port of m Great. Bt-itRin. 

No. of Animals. 
~arue and Add.!-ess of Owner 

De~l!ription of Animals. 

\ 

0' 

III Writing. lit Figures. O\vners of AnilU;\! or Anima.ls. 

Cattle, 

Sheep. 

Swine, . 
Goats, 

Ruminant Animals not de· 
scribed as abo\'e, 

Total No. of animals, 

Ex' by 
Signature of ApplicQ.D.t _ ________ _ ___ _ 

Residenoo ____ __________ _ _ _ 

Doted this the _____ ,dsy of _______ l, 8 • 

To the Inspector in beho.lf of the Veterinary Department 'of the 
Privy ()Quncil at the abov&-.ntlJDed Port 1[1 Ireland. 

FORM IL--C&n.TIPICA'r£ Oil' HULTH lL'iD LICENOE FOR E:nOBTA.Tlo~ · 

I , being a.ppointed by the Lord Lielltenant as au Inspector at the abovA-nnmed Port in Ireland, having 
examined the Animal or each of the Animals (as the case nl.'\.Y be) dexribea in the above Schedule, do 
ber~by certify, after due eumina.tion a.nd inquiry, that ns faT a.s I can a.scerroin, the Animal or each of the 
~nllIlal!l (911 t he ease m!\y be) described in the afuresaid Schedule is or ore (as the case may be) free from 
disease, a.nd do hereby licence its or their r emoval all. this the day of 18 
from the a.bove-named Port in Ireland., to the a.bove-named Port in G rea.t Britain. 

Signature of IllB~tor'------------

NOTICE. 

I t ill provided by the 51s~ 52nd, and 65th sedions of II The Diseases of Animals Ac~, 1894," that nny 
person doing a.nything in contravention of an Order in OOlmcil shaU, for each SllCh offence, be liable :-

(1.) To R peulI.lty nut exceeding 'twenty POUD~ jar, 

(1l) If the offence is committed with respect to more than four lI.nimals, to a p6nBlty not exceedinj,g 
Five P ounds for eacL. Animal. 

D 2 



ORDERS IN OOUNOIL. 

rHE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

~oor Lim' Union 0/ ___________ _ 'fhe Diseases of Animals Act, 18~4. 

LIST O~ P AYM.ENTS tnO.<le by the Board of Guardians of the a.bove Union during the Month of _____ _ 

18 , as Compensation to Owners of Slal1ghtered Animals, and RemUnel'o.tion to Inspector and othel 

Officers under the provisions of (, The Diseases of Animals Act, 1894," and the Orders thereunder. 

1. 

" • , • • 
• • o , 
~ 

-.. 3. , 
• N~mo :l.lId .A,l· 
0 dr.-,. or OWJK)r • of Sll1lghtoreti · Allimal. 
0 

1~ ., ". 
'" ~ , 
~~ ~ ~ 

~ 
Q • < ----_. 

-
'. 

Dl!IICriptlon 
ot Anlmal 

-

,. • 7. 

Amount Amount, Net Expend iture ,r If o.ny, of t be 
Compen!l:l- I'('O.II~od Gu .. "U .. nl , beln, 
t10n .lellla.lly br 

, .. Id 1.11 Gwndb.m the dlifo.neo 
I", ' vee" the Iu n" .b, bf ut .on b in thl> O .. a rdl .... di5posa.l tw .. p.o~ lou to tbe ,r 

ecl ~mD •• ) 
OWOOf. C ... "IWIO. 

--------_. -
£ .. d. £ .. d. £ .. , . 

- -- - - -- -- -

s. s. 
AmO UD I clo.lmcd 
hr thu Guardl"nB 
from th .. Ocn~lBl 

CAt lle llIJ1ua<!a 
Jo' und (Lolng h.1f 

tho ~mllUTl t IN 
r .. n ll In C .. hllnn R~munc""tlon ~Tld Al1o"'~umlt 
7. II, thO! .. 1.010 ) n' I,"'<!l.or alld otber OIlktfS. 
In anr co.oe In 

.hich It CltIn h tl 
c].im. d Nnd nr 
800. H of thlt 

Aet.) . __ . 
£ .. d. \IIa mn Gfl napectcr, 

},mGUllt.. paid ,o hu~eto •• • 
Da t u of P"fPlonl., 
• ~Iod for which .. baYI ~1"'!1II .... 

mado, 
N .... ", 01 other om"". (If &Dr), 
Am(lUDt lito:! to l ueb Officer, 
Date of a.rlftenl, 
• P.riod for wbleh .boTe f&fIIn\ 

,.... ",.do, 
To~l of ahore PaTm .... b , I. - -
Amoun t of Repayment}1. 

cb.imoo tbelnr oM-half} 
• If the I't·munen.tion to I •• ~ 

or othor Officer is bJ Ike .... k. 
month, .t .. t~ tb" ... ckl or 1II0~tIu I, 
whleh 1,Irment i. made. If til. It-
Inune .. , lon II by the ~ue, 11m I. 

- - - - parti(lubra .. nd duo of OIleb_. 

\ 
Total, 

RIDtARXS. 

._-"_._-_.-

1-~~--1-
_ I 

d ToC:!.! Ar.ounl af RemuDMAHoD to In, potter &lid other Omen. } 
I alit (nl th 10 Colu mn 9, 1lI4 Amoullt dn.i.mod, • • . 

Ad 

To~1 ol lbpndliliro &lid .Amoll .. ! oIahnod, 

We certify the a.bove to be correct) and that the sevtm~l Sums ordered. to be paid as Compensation, and as 

Remunel'ation to the Inf!pe<:tol' Bud other Officers, have oc'E}n actually paid. 

To 

!rho OltU! or U'f1der Secretary, 

Dublin Oa8tle. 

Date. 

1880. 

_ _ _ ________ Chairma.n of the B oard 01 Guardimlt. 

_ _ ________ ,C/,,·k 0/ the UnUm. 

__________ Dat'. 

THTRD SCHEDULE. 

Oraws Revoked. 

Short Title. E xtent of Revocation. 

Blst Ma.y, . . The Animal. (Ireland) Order, P art III., Part IV" except chapttT 
26 (Water Supply on Railw.Y'~ 
Pa.rt VI., and also the Tbird llIG 

Fourth Schedules. 

11th May, • 
1886. 

. The Ani.mals (I reland) Amendment 
. Order of 1886. 

The whole Order. 

( 



ORDERS IN COll(CIL. 29 

THE W_\TER SUPPLY ON RAILWAYS 
(IRELAND) ORDER OF J 895. 

HOU'GHTON. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and Pri vy Council in 
Irela.nd. 

'VE, the Lor!l Lieutenant-Geneml and General 
(J OY"=I'no l' of I reh,od, hy I\nd with the nd,-icc and con
sent of H f'1' MlLjesty's Privy Council in Ireland, by 
virtue and in exercise of t ha powers in Us veskd 
llfill~r the Di!'.e.l.Se5 of Animals Act, 1894, and of 
F \'C")' other power f'llabling Us in this bebalf, do order, 
"nil it is hereby ordel'ed as follows:-

nr ater Supply on Rt,ilwaY8. 

1. TlIO railway companie.'1 working the railways 
named in the Firs.t Schellule to this Ordf.'l' shall mako 
a p1"O,-isioll of water to the satisrnction of the Privy 
Council, at pnch of the stations therein n.a.med, for 
lI.11imrus canied or about to be carried or having been 
catTled on those rail Wli.ys. 

Re~'OCa1ioll oj Order. 
2. The Order described in t he Second Schedule t o 

tbi.~ Or der, to the extent d escribed in that Schedule 
is hereby from and after the ClntlJlencement of thi~ 
Order revok ed: Provided thu.t stich rC\'ocntion sbo.ll 
not interfere with t he ins t iLutiou 0 1' prosecution of o.ny 
pz-0C6eding in respect of any olfellee committed against, 
or any penalty illcurl'etl unde r, the part of the Order 
h ereby revoked before the com mencement of this 
Ot·dtt. 

Commencemellt. 

3. Tllis Order shull come into operation o n the First 
day of Ma.y, one thous,.'l. lId eigl1t hundred and llinety-
6.e. 

Short 1'itle. 

4. This Order may be cited as THE 'WATER SuPPLY 
OS RAU,WA YS (hn: r,ANO) O RDEII OF I S95. 

Oi\'en at the Council C lmlHUel', D nblin Castle, 
this 19th day of Apr il, 1895. 

S. W alker, C. Moms. 
Mac Del'mot, A.-G. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

Name of Station . 

A bbe"fenle, 
Abbc;·leilt, 
A!ial'e, 
,\ ntrim, 
Ant.rim, 
Ardgh\!s, 
Arrlrnhan, 
Ardsollus, 
Arigna, 

Arklow, 
Annllgh. 
Askl!llton, 
At.hb(l~· . 
Atutln~y. 
Athenry, 
Athlone. 
Atblone, 
Atby, 
Attanagb, 
Au~bri m, 
Bngnillstown, 
Balbriggan , 
Bnlln, . 
llulhtghnclerreen, 
~Allinn, . 
Dallinnbin~b, 
Hallinamore , 

BnllinllSloe, 
llallimlerry 1 

Ballineen, 
Dallinlough, 
Billlinrobe, 
Ballybay, 
Hnllybropby, 
Bllllyeutle. 
BalIyc1a.nl, 
Ballydehob, 
BalJygll1nin , 
BallyliA.le. 
BllilybllUnis 
Bu.lIymena. ' 
BII.IJYllloney, 
llallymoney, 
'Bo.lIymOlt, 
Ballymurrr, 
Hallyragget, 

Railu-ay StatUms at which WaitT is to bG prqvjded jar Animal,. 

Nllffie of Railway. 

Limerick a.nd Ker ry 
Kilk.:nny Junction 
" 'uter ford ulI.1 Limerick 
Belfast and Nonhern Counties 
Great Northern 
Belfnst a nd County Down 
Athenry and Ennis 
,Vllterlord RIld Limerick: 
Cflvan, Leitrim. and RoscommDn 

Light 
D ublin. Wiclclow, and Wexford 
Great Northern 
Waterford and Limerick 
Midland Grent Western 
A~henry o.ud Em,i! 
Midland Grent W e.~tern 
Great Sout.hern and Western 
M idlnnd Grell t Western 
Grant Southern nnd Western 
Kilke"n\' J uneLion 
Dublin, \Vicklow, and We:;o;.:ford 
Great Southern and Western 
Great Northern 
~lidland Great We;tem 
Midland Grent ' VuLern 
Midland Great Western 
Belrust Rnd County Down 
Cnvlln, Lcit rim, nnd Roscommon 

Light 
Midlllnd Groot Western 
Great N ortbern 
Cork.. Bandon. nnd Souto Coast 
?l.IiflluDd Great W estern 
Midland Grollt W estern 
GreM Northern 
GreD-t Sout hern and Western 
BnU:l'cnslle 
Belfa st and Northern Counties 
Schull and Skibberecn Light 
Athenry a nd Tuam 
Waterford anel Centl·n\ Irelaud 
Midland GrM t We!tern 
Belf~st Mnd Northern Counties 
Ballycastle 
Belf&lltand Northern Countieg 
Midland Great We!tern 
MidlAnd Great Westenl 
Kilkenny J unction 

Name of StatiOD. 

DnllysD.nn non, 
BnllywilJnn, 
Bnllywill iuIn, 
Bnltimore, 
Haltill~la95, 
B anagher, 
Bllnbridgo. 
Bandon, 
Bansh, 
Dnnteer. 
Bantry, 
Beauparc, 
Belcoo, 

Belfast, 
Belfast, 
Belf~t, 
Belleek, 
Belmont, 
Behurbct, 
Bl!lturbet, 

Bennet'a Bridge, 
BeraJZb, 
BUlbrook, 
~irdhiJI, 
Birdbill, 
Blessington, 

Borris, 
Boyle, 
Ura)" . 
Urn ..... 
BUllcrana, 
BUlldoran, 
Euudorlln Junction, 
Buttevl.1lt, 
Cabra., 
Caberciveen, 
Oahir. 
CAmolin, 
Cappoquin, 

Cnrberrl, 
Carlow, 
Cll.rriddergus, 
Carrickhue, 
Carricktnacrosa. 

NAme of RlIilway. 

Grellt Northern 
j\lidlulld Grellt Wcstllm 
Grent Southern and Western 
Balti more IlOd Skibbereen Light . 
Gr~t Southern :lod "'estern 
(,him and Danagher 
Great Xorthern 
Cork, Bnnoon, and Souta CO&5«' 
Waterford :md Limerick 
Great Southum anel " 'estern 
Cork, Handon, a.nd South Coast 
Grl!1l.t N ortbern 
Sligo, L<!i trinl, anti Northern -

CountiC!l 
Belf\l.~t :md County Down 
Bclfilst ,ulcI Northern Countiea 
Grent Northern 
Gr'ell~ Northern 
Clara nno Banogber 
Gront Northern 
CaVlln, Leitrim , and Roscommon 

Light 
W t\tCrford AmI C('.ntr.ll Ireland 
GJ'(!/l t ~ortb6rn 
Great Nor thern 
Great Southern unci " ' estero 
Wntcrfortl :1l1d L imerick 
Du blin And Blessington SteAm 

Tram 
Gre:lt Southern and Western 
:\lidland Grl!l\t 'Ve!!tern 
Dubli n, Wiuklow and Wexfor d 
Greli.t Southern nnd Western 
Lonuond!!lT)' and Lough ::il'l'iUy 
Great Northern 
Great Northern 
Great Southern and Western 
Great Soutbern and Western 
Great Southern nnd 'Vestern 
·Waterforcl and J .. imeriek 
Dublin. W;cidow, and Wexford 
WIlLel'fortl , DunglLrvan, and Lis

mort! 
Midla ntl Great Western 
Greflt Southern a nd 'Vest-ern 
Belfa.st and NOI'~hern Counties 
Bel fast and Northern Count iClJ 
GrcM Northern 



30 ORDERS IN COUNCIL. 

THE FIRST SOHEDULE-continued. 

N Ilme of Station, Name of Railwl1Y, Name of Station, Name of Railway, 

- ----_ ._-------\---- --;--------
Carrick~on -Sbllnnon, 1 hlldland Great Western 
Carrick-an-Suir , . i Waterford and Limerick 
Castlebar, l\I id1and Great Western 
CnstlebellingLam, Great Norlhl;!rn 
Castlcb layney, Grent Nortlwl'll 
CIUltladawson, Belfast and Northern Counties 
Crustlederg. Victoria Br'idge Swam Tram 
Casdegregory. Trruce and Dingle Light 
ClIStlcislnnd, Great Southem :lod Western 
ClU!tlclll lLine, Great Southel'lI and \V~tern 
Uilstlcre:t., ,Midland Grellt Western 
CnsLictown, Midland Grellt ' Vestern 
Cll8tlctolVlltOche, Great Southern tlnd W estern 
CaVtLlI, Grent :Nortb~rn 
Cnvltn , Mid b nd Great 'Vestcrn 
C'burleville, Grent .southern and 'Vestern 
Cl,ira, Grellt Southern and Western 
Clara, Midland (;reat Western 
Clare Castl~ WlltllrfOl'd ami Li merick 
Chl rurnorris, Midland Great Western 
Claremorris, Tuam and ClsremolTis 
Clunnkilt.y, Cork, Uaudon, and Sout.b Coast 
CJone~, Great. N ortbern 
Cloome!, \V aterford aDd Limerick 
Clonmel, Sout.bero 
rlougbjordan, Great Southern and Western 

,Coachford" Cor k a.nd Musktlrry Light 
..colbinstowu, Great Southern and W estern 
Coleraine, Belfast. and Northern Counties 

,Oolloolley, :l\'lid lilnd Great Western 
Collooney, Sli~o, ~itrilU, and Nor thtlru 

, Conioor , 
Coukstown, 
Cookstown, 
Cootf=hill, 
Cork, 

, Cork, 
Cork (Glanmire), ' 
Cork ( Western-road" 
'Corrofin, 
Cl'auII'bweU, ' 

"Croo~stown Road, 
Croom, 

.. Crossuouey, • 
(;rossgll.T, 

"'Crumlin, 
'Cru~hecn , 
··ClIllybac.key, 
De"c>ck , 
Dingle. 
D onaghadee, • 
D onamoD, 
Donegal, 
Donoughmore, 
D oonheg, 
D ownpatrick, _ 
Dri[lloteagua J unction, 
Drogbeda, 
Drolllod, 
D rolllod, 

IJrolUore Road, 
D ru1Dree, 
llrnmshambo, 

,",ountles 
.Helfa~t allli County Don'n 
Belfllst and Northern Counties 
Great Northern 
Great Northern 
Cork, Bandon, and South Coast 
Cork and Macroom 
Great Southern and Westem 
Cork: and MUlikeny Light 
West Clare 
Atbenry nnd Ennis 
COTk lmd Macrooru 
Grea t Southem llnd Western 
Mitllnnd Grent We~tero 
Bellast and County Down 
Great Nor therll 
Athenry lind Ennis 
Belf:l!t anti Northern Countie9 
Bal')'castle 
'l'raloo /llid !Jingle Light 
Belfast and County D own 
MidlHud Grellt. Western 
Donegal 
Cork anti Muske1'l'v Light 
Somh Cillre 
Belfast and County Down 
Cork, Bandon, and South Coast 
Great North ern 
Midland Grent Western 
Cavan, Lcitrim, nnd Roscommon 

L ight 
Great Northern 
Midland Great W estern 
Caviln, Leitrim, Ilnd Roscommon 

Light 
Drumm&, 
Dublin 

strcet), 

M idland Gl"Cat Western 
(Amiells. Great Nor thern 

Dublin ( Bl'oadstone), 
Dublin ( Harcour t

street), 

Midland Great Western 
Dublin , V¥' ick:low, and Wexford 

Dublin 
bridge}, 

(King's- Great Southern and Western 

Dunbo/·ne, • 
Dunda k J unction, 
Dundalk (Barrack. 

street), 
Dundrum (Down), 
Dundrnm (Co, Tip

pel"8.ry), 
l)ungann :m, 
Dungarvan. • 

Midland Grea t W estern 
Great Y or thel'o 
Great Nor tbern 

Hl!lfa~t :md Count.\' D own 
Great Southern an"d Western 

Great Northerll 
\Vaterford, D ungt\rvao, and Lis· 

·morl" 

Dungiven, 
lJunlavin, 
iJunieer, 
!Junman way, 
Ou rrow, 

Rdcnderry, 
EdgeworthstowD, 
Emly, 
Enfield, 
Eunis, 
Ennis, 
EnnLscorthy, 
Enn;skeane, 
En niskillen , 
Enniskillen, _ 

Ennistymon , 
Fahan, 
F'ul'rllnfore, 
F'erbune, 
Fermor, 
Fermoy, 

Fcr moy, 
Ferns, 
Fethllrd , 
Fintona, 
Flwlt, 
Foxford, 
Foynes, 
Galway, 
Gu.r .. agh, 
Geruhill, 
Gibbstown, 
G lll8Slou ~b, 
Wenheigh, ' 
(;oold'~ Cross, 
Gorey. 
(jort, 
Urcenore, 
('raystoncs, • 
fIarnstowo, _ 
Hazlehutch, 
H eadfor t . • J unction, 
J-I ill of Down, 
Hillsborougb, 
H 01'8ell!ap, 
Innisk:een, 
Irvinestown, 
Kan Lurk, 
Kells, 
Kenmare, 
Keeh, 
KilbalTY, 
Kilcock, 
Kilcool. 
Kilcrea., 
Kildare, 
Kilfree J unction, 
Kilkee. 
K ilktlnoy, 
K ilkenny, 
Kilkenny, 
Kil1agan, 
Killala, 
Killaloe, 
Killarney, 
Killeagh, 
KiHeshandra, 
Kil lorglin, 
Killucan, 
Killurin, 
liillybegs, 
Killylea, 
Kilm..,\ctholllaB , 

Kilmainham Wood, 
Kilmallod:, 
Kilmessan, 
l\i liU5b, 
Kingsccnrt., 
Kinsale, 

L illl:l\,lltly and Dungiveo 
Great ~outhern and ' Vestero 
Great Nort hern 
('Ol'k, Un"dol1, and South Const 
\Vatcr fo l'l.l , Dungar van, and Lis. 

1II0rc 
i\ [ idland Grcn. t. W estern 
f,,1iJ. llllld G rent \Vesttll'O 
Grcat Southern Rnd Western. 
l\I i, llnlld Great. Western 
Athenrr and Enni!! 
Wate)'fonlllll u Limerick 
Dubli ll, Wiek low, amI Wex fcrd 
Cork, Ba1lflon, lind Soutb Coast 
Gre:tt Nort hern 
Sli~o, Lcilrim, and Northern 

COlll1ti~ 
W est Clare 

• LOI1l.]omlerry !lnJ Lou~h Swilly 
G r('nt Southern and \\ estern 
Clara anu Bnnnghcr 
Gl'cut Sou thern and '''estern 
\\"""" .. ·,1, Dung',,"H, and Ld-

more 
Fermo y I1.lld :M ilche\stown 
D ublin, Wicklow, and Wexford 
SontiLcl'll 
Gr('a~ Nor~hem 
Mitlland Grant W t!stern 
Midland Grcat Western 
\Vut.erforU lind Limerick 
)Iidltmd Gr('.llt Western 
Belfast /lnd ~ortbel"n Counties 
Gt'cat Southern nnd 'Vestern 
l\lidlal1l1 l:,heat Wt!slcl'n 
Gre,lt NOl"thern 
Great SUll thcl'll and ,""estern 
Great SouthurrI lLnd Western 
Dublin, Wicklow, a.nd Wcxford 
Athcnrv a nd Ennis 
1) ullth~ik, Newry, and Greenore 
Dubli n, Wicklow, IUIII We."<'!ord 
G1'I'Ut Southern nnd Western 
Great Southem ami " 'estern 
Gren t. Sou thern and \Vestern 
r ... ridl!utll Grlmt Wester n 
Great N ol'thern 
Midh,nu GrC!lt Western 
Grt'at Northum 
G reat Northern 
Great Southern and \Vestern 
Greut Nor thern 
Greut Southerll and Western 
Great Nor thern 
Great. Sou thern and W estern 

_ Midland Great Western 
Dubli n, Wick low, and Wesford 
Cork IUld Macroom 
Grent Southcrn and Western, 
Midlltl1tJ GIOCllt Western 
&mth Clare · 
Great &'uthern aud \Vesterll 
WaLerfol'd and Central Ireland 
Kilkellny , j" unction 
Belfnst a.l1d Northern Counties 
11idlund Great Western 
\-\flltel'font IUld Limerick 
Gl'Cllt Southern and Western 
Great Southern and Western 
Midlnml Grent tV estern 
Gl'ea.t Southem and Western 

• ~1idland Great W estern 
D ublil1, W icklo,." and Wexford 
Donegal 

• Great Northern , 
WlltcrfOl·d, D ungarvan, and Lis 

more 
Midland Great. W estern 
Great So uthern and Western 
Mitlla.nd Great Western 
South L:lare 
Midland urcnt Western 
Corlt, Bandon, and South Coll!t 



X arne of Station. 

nockcrogbery, 
nocklnng, 
arne. 

'. 
.tterkenny, J~ 

L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
f, 
L 
L 
Lo 
Lo 
JA 
Lo 
fA 
Lo 
L 

ilJel' Junction. 
iml~Vll.dr, 
imerick, 
imerick, 
imcri '!k .runction, 
lnHlrick Junction, 
i~bum, 
iS llIorc. 
isftaskel1, 
is~o\Vel, 
ndonderry, . 
nJonuerry, ' 
ndonderry, . 
ngfonl, 
ughgiUy, 
ughrea, 

urglln. 
acroom, 

Iughl!rnrdt. . 
li"1guirl'" Bridge, 
" ~ 
~ 
) 

~ 
~ 
) 

~ 
~ , 

[aguire's Bridge, 
[11110",", 
lanorhamilton, 
(arkethiIJ, 
L'\Tyboro ugb, 
lal"yb orough, 
InynooLb, 

) , l idleton , 
lil lord, 
l ills treet, 
Ij lto wn 

) 

.\ 
) 
) , 

Ilhown'Mlllbay, 
li ltown i\hlbay, 
li tchelstown, 
[oate, 
[,,~eely, 
10 ill, 
fol:lhilfe. 
ollllglmn, 

fonast.erevnn, 

) , , 
) 

;If , , , loneymore, 
lountmeHiok, 

AI , , ountr:ltb, 
luiling!!r, 
[ ll ltyfurnhaUl , 
' 0 M • 

:l.V:lI\ , 
T :\Vl\n, 
'clUlgh, 

N 
N 
~ , , , , , 
:ewbridge, 
ewcastle, 
~!weastle, 
, ewcast.le, 
~ewcastle, 
. ' eWUlarket, 
Xewport, 
~w ROllS, 

Newr y, 
~ewn', 
X ewtownards, 
Newtownstewart 
~ohber, . ' . 
North Wall StatiOn!, { 

' Dubun, , 

Date. 

I 

ORDERS l~ COUNCIL. 31 

TIlE FIRST SCIIEDULE--contin"ed. 

I -)l'''me of Hailway. NlLlne of Station. Name of Railway. 

Midhmd Great '''estern Ol,h.:astie, Great X orth~rn Great :Sout hern a.nd Western O rnfl!,!h, 1: l'(!;lt :-lo r thern B .. lfast nOLl :-l'orthem Counties Ol":LllmOre, Midlan d Clreat Wcstern Bc1f:I.~t lill il Northern COllnt ies O\'oca, Dublin , Wicklo"" :lot! WClfor.\ (BallY lIl cll lI. flnd LILTne Branch) P'lllas. WIlterfoni and Limerick: T..c:ttcrkunn y Par~on8tolVn . (; reat ::)outhcrn :Inti \\" estern ;,\ l iJ lllml Gre.'\t Western P.'1trick's Well, Great Sollthern amI \Vestcrn BclfilSt :ulll N onhcrn Counties PaLrick 's Well, Waterford ::md Limerick GrcrLt Southern and Western PortlLdnwn , (~ r(!a t ~nrth~rn 
\\' atcrford and Limerick Portarlinglon, Great SO\l :heru nnd \\Testern G,'cat Southern n.nJ Western Portrush, Bt! lfnst r~nd Northern Counli(l5 
Waterford and Limerick Poyntzpass, Great ~orthern G reat Nod,hern, Q'lin, \Va tcrrort! and Limerick 
,\r 'ltt~ l'fo r J, Dung-arvan, & Lismore l1:mJabtown , . Belfast IUHl ~orthern Counties Grent Northern l~ a thdrullI. ()ubl in , Wicklolv, (lIld Wexfonl 
Lj,ncrick IIntl Kerry Rnthkenlc, [tnthlleulc :InU ~ew' ::lS[le 
nt.:lfa~t ami Northern Counties n!~thmore, G reat Southern anll 'Ve~tcrn 
Lun ,I",u!erry anti 1.ou,.h S ~i!ly Hat bvillr, Great Southern an" Western Great N"orthem 0 Ho~eommon. ~lidl!u l d Gre:u Western 
Midlllnrl GI"tat Western RosereA, Great .-;outhel'n and \\~e!Jtcrn 
Gre."\t N" orthern Rush. Grc:l.t Northern 
i\I itlllUld Great Western &rn tfield, Belf:at a nll COllnty Down 
G n:ut Northern Salh n!. Great Souther n illlU Western 
Cork nnd :\Iacroom SeAr'l"lI. G reat ~ orthem 
Belfu~t and ::\'ortbern Counties Schull, ~chul\ ;md Skibbe rl!cn Light 
Grellt Nonbern Shillda"b, Dnhlin , Wicklow, amI Wexford 
Clogher Valley Skerriru, Ureal. NorLhcm 
Gr'eat SOllthern a.nd Western Skibben.>en , Hen Vully 
Sligo, I.t! itrilll, lit N orthl!m Coun1i~s Skibbereen, Schull ani Sk ibbereen Light 
Grellt Nortbern Sligo. Midllln d G reat Western 
'3rent Southern and Western Stra.bane, ('reat Nonhero 
Kilkenny J unction ~t l'abane, Ooue,:!al 
Midlnnd Great Wester n Stranorlar, Donegal 
Grent SO'lthern and Western Stre:t.lIIstown, Midland Grell.t Western 
Grt"lat Sou~hern aud We:;tern Tallo,,' Rond ) . Wlltcrforll , Dung-a.rvan, & Lismon) 
Great SOll t lll:lrn and Western ' L'andmgee. Great Northern 
C lal'ell1orris a nd Tunm Tomplemore, ' Grent Southern nnd '\'estern 
SCltlth l: lm'c Terenure, D ublin anti. B1es.ington S tC!lm T rn 
W c~ L Cl!~re Tho,nllslown. Waterford a.nll Cen tral Irehnd 
F crlltov :~lId Milehelsto wn T burlc!, Grent Southern and 'Western 
1.1id llll;11 Great Western Thurles, SoutheTII 
Great Southern ILnd Western l'imo!c:Igue j Timolc!lgue Bnd C ourtm:tC!lher 
CuvlL l1, Leitrim,& Roscommon~igbt Li j(b.t 
Gre.'l. t Southern and Western Tinnholl', Dublin . W icklolV, and Wexford 
Gn· : ~ t Northern Tipperary, WMertord (11\(\ Limerick 
Great Southern :Lnd " r estern T oo1\)e Bridge, Bcl fi18t antI N"orth(:l1l Counties.. 
Delf.L3t nnd S ,JTlher tl Countie~ T rlLlell, Gl"Cfl t Southern and \\ c:::ltern 
'Vn~rrord und Central Ireland Tntlee. Limerick anti. K~rrj 
Grent Southern and Western Trll.lcc, 'rralee nn!.! Dingle {jght 
M idland GreBt Western Trew and l\foy, G~~t X urthern 
Midland Great Western T rim, Midiaud Gre:l.t Western: 
Great Southern lUld Western Tun.m, . Atllt:nry :lnd TU:lm 
Great ~orthcm Tu:~nl , . Tuam And Cla.remorris 

m 

'Y .. 

Mi,li llnd Grant Western Tubber, A. thenry and Ennis 
Grent Southern and Western full3.Olore, Great Southt'm nnd 'Vestern. 
Grtlllt Soutbern a nd Western I'ullllw, Grent Southern nnd Westem 
Belfast and County Down 
Dublin. Wicklow, and We:..ford 

'1'Y1l1\U , . 
Tvn:1O and en-Iedon, 

C loa;her Valier 
Great Northern 

Limerick I!.nd Kerry \, ictori 1~ Bridje, (;rellt Northern 
Jtnthkeale nnd N ewcnstle Vir jl"inia ROil , Gretlt Northern 
Knnturk lind Ne\'I" nmrket Wnrrenpointj Great ~orthe l'n 
AchiU Exh:nsiun " r1lterfor tl. Wilterfurd nn!.! Central heia ncI 
Dublin, Wicklow, and W exford WIHerford, 'Vatt'rford a nd Limerick 
Dundalk, Newry, nnd Greenor e ' VlI.terford, W aterford,Dung,lrVo.n. !L1l,1 Lismor 
Great Northern " ' t"SIl:ft, M itllund Great \Vestern 
Belf1L1lt lind County Down W ex ord, Dublin, WiCldolV, anll Wexford 
Grellt Northern Wicklow, Dublin, Wicklol'(, a",1 Wexford 

• 

MiJl 'Uid Great Westenl W ilkinstown, ?!>(irlland Grellt W Cl;ter,\ 
London and North Western Woodlawn, Midland Great Western 
DIidl,lfld Great Welltern Youghl1l, . Great Southern and Western 

-. 
THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Order Rt.tJoktd.. 

Short T itle. Extent of Revocation, 

• The Animals llreland) Order, Tho "bole of Chapter 26 ( Water Supply on 
.RailwaYI) and the Sixth Schedule 
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TH~; CATTLE PLAGU ll (IRELAND) CRDER 
OF 1895. 

~y the Lords Justice!! and Pdvy COllDCil in 
Ireland. 

S. WALKER, C. 

WE, the Lords JlI stiC6!l·Genera.l Ilnd General 
Governors of Ireland, by nud with the ad,,,;cc and con
sent of Her Majesty's Privy Collncil in Ireland, by 
,oirtue and in exercise of the powers in Us vested 
under the Diseuses of Animals Act, 1894, alld of 
every other power enabling Us in this behalf, do 
order, and it is llel'eby ontered M follows :-

Notice of Disease. 

1.-(1.) Every person having or ha. ing had in his 
possession or under bis cha rge an animal affected with 
I1r fmspected of cattle-plague shoJI with aU practicable 
speed give noti<!A of the fnet. of the animlll ~eing FoO 
affected or SliSpected to a Constable of the pohee force 
for the police District wherein the !\uimal so I\ffected 
Ol' !luspected is or was. 

(2. ) The CoIL'Itahle receiving 8u('.h notice sha.ll im
mediately transmit the information by telegrll.ph to 
the Clerk of the CouDcil, Veterinary Depitl"tmeut, 
Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle. 

(3 .) The Coustable shall also fortilwith give infor
mation of t..be l'eceipt. by him of the notice to an In
spector of the Local Authori ty, ami to the Loc:!l 
AuthOl·ity. 

Duly of Insp4c/,()r to act imTMdiauly. 

2.-~1.) An Iuspector of a Local Authority on 
I·eceiving in any manner what!sOfwer information of 
the supposed existeuCtl of ca.ttlo-plaglte, or having 
reasonahle groUlld to sllspect the existence of cattle
pl ague, shall proceed with aU pl'l\ct.icable speed to tIle 
plaoo where such disease, tUO;Col'diug to the information 
received by him, exists, or is suspected to exist, n.nd 
shall t he .. tl and elsewhere put ill force a.nd discharge 
the powers and ditties conferred and imposed on him 
as Inspector by 01' undet· the Act of 1894 and this 
Ol'der. 

(2.) Tbe Iuspector f'ihn.U forthwith report to the 
Clerk of the Council. Veterinary Dep:u'tment, Privy 
Council Office, Du blin Oilstle, the information received 
by h iro, and his proceedings thel'ElOn. 

(3.) Every snch [nspectol' Shl~U, on leaving any 
premises in which Cll.Ule.pll~gne exists or is suspec.ted 
to exist. thoroughly wllSh his hauds with soap ~I.nd 
water and disinfect his boots Ilnd clothes. 

No Movam.mt au! of Place where Catlle--Plague Exuta 
or is Suspected, 

3. No animal, horse, 1\.88, mule, or dog, and no ca.r 
CIUle, fodder, litl:.cr, dung, utensil, pen, bludle, or other 
thing shall be moved out of I\. building or inclosed. 
place in which ca.ttle-pl!~gne exists, or is suspected. to 

. erist,. or has within ten days existed or been suspected 
to exist. 

D'I.I.ty qJ Local AutllUJ"ity (nui Police in 
CaUle.Plag"e. 

4.-(1.) Wbere 1,y virtue of a. declaration of an 
Inspector of a Local Authority (nnrler sect.ion five or 
"the Act of 1894) a. shed, field, or other placo has 
become a place infected with cattle-plague, the Locn.l 
Authority shaH take a.U necessary and proper meMm'es, 
pending the alTivll.I of D.nlnspector or Officer I~ppointed 
by t he Lore1 Lieutena.nt,. to enfoloce the obsel'vance of 
the law relating to co.ttle-plagtl~ a.nd shall pln.ce con
stables or other proper officel"S ·o.t the entra.nce or that 
shed, field, or other place, 

(2.) .After the arrival of the Inspect.or or Officer 
·appointed by the Lord Liehtena.nt tbo Local Authority 
a.nd their Officers, ·a.n~ all conatl\.bles and pOlice officers, 

slulli assist him to carry into effect rlnd enforce thll 
la.w rela.ting to ca.tt-Ie-plague, and shall do or cause to 
be done all things necessary for the effectual execution 
of t he same. 

Rules/or Cau,le-Plagm Infected Place. 

5. - Rille I. Animals, horse!'!, asses, mules, or u~s 
shl\llllot be moved into or out of a.n I nfected PI~ 
ex.cept with a Licence of a duly Itnthorized I nspector 
or Officer. 

Rule '2. Cllrca~e!';,.fodder, litter, dung, utensils, peru, 
lIlU-dl1jij, 01" other thlOgs sha.ll no~ be removed. from liD. 

Inf~cttd Plu.ce except with the permission in writing 
of a duly authorized Iuspector or Officer. 

R ule 3. No person (except the perBon tending the 
a.nimal) sha.lI, unless by the permiSSion in writing of 
1\ duly aunhorued inspectur 01' Officel', enter aDY sbed 
nelJ, or othel" p!UCEI, being pltl't of an Infected Place: 
in which a dise<lSeu 0 1' sllspected a.nimaJ. is or has 
recently been kept. 

Rule 4. Every person llpon leaving a.ny such shed, 
fie ld, or other place shall thoroughly wash his band! 
with soap amI water and disinfect his boots and 
clothes. 

Removal of Dung or ot/I.e'!' Things, 

6. I t sh:l.ll not be lawful fO l' any person to send 0( 

C:\rry, or canse to be sent or CH.rried, on Il.. railway, 
canal, rivel', Ot· inl a.nd llH.vigal,.ion, ot" in a coasting 
vessel, Ot· au a highway 01' thoroughfare, uny dung, 
fodder, litter, or t hing t lu!.t bas been in an lDf~ted 
Place, or thltt has ~en in any pl,~ce in contact with 
0 1· l1sedl\bout a. dist:ased Ot" anspected animal, ex:cep~ 
with a Licence of a duly anthorized Inspector Of 

Officer. 

ProAibition of Movement. 

7,-(1.) An I nspector of a. LoCtll Authority or 
an Inspector appoint.ed by the Lord Lielltell.'\nt may 
givc f\ notice in writing (in the Form D set forth 
in t.he First Schedule to this Onlet' or to the like 
effect) to the owner ot" person ill charge of any a.ni\O:I! 
prohibiting the movement of snch lmillli\l from 01' ou~ 
of I\uy farm, field, shed, sty, 01' other place, and arM 

the scrvice of snch notice it shall not \Je htwful jur 
any "person, until such notice btJ withdrawn by :l 

fUl·th c1' notice iu writing (in the Form E set fOlth in 
the First Schedule to til is Ol·der 01' to the like efli-ct) 
signed by an I nspector of the Local Authority, or by 
an Inspector Ilppoi.llted by the Lord. Lieu Leoo.nt, as the 
case O1;ty be:-

(a.) to move !';ILCh animal from or out of such pl&ell 
:tS II.foresaid; or 

(b. ) to move from or out of such plnce as afore~lid 
any other arumal that may be tllel"C<)ll 01' thereID: 
or 

(c.) to move any other animal on to or into s'ldt 
pla.ce as afores..."id; Ot' • 

(d.) to penuit any otl1cr n.nimo.l to come in CODtact 
with any animal to which the notice applies. 

(2.) The IWlpectol' shaH with all practicn.ble s~ 
8el1(1 copies of any notice given by hi.m under thls 
Article to :-

(i.) '!'he Clerk of the Conncil, Veterinary Depart· 
ment, Pl·ivy Council Office, Dublin Castle; 

(ii.) The Local AllthOrity; and 
(ill,) The P olice Officer in charge of tbe nearest 

Police Station of the District. 

Disposal of Can)ases. 

8.- ( 1.) The carcase of an animal wJlich a.tthe time 
of its death was aftected with or suspected of ca~e
plague (other than a.n animal slaughtered by order of 

! 
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the Pri\'Y Council untler the Act of 1894) shaH be 
disposed of hr the Local A u thOl"ity as follows :_ 

(i.) Either the Loc~l Authority shl! canse the 
carCtlSC to be buried <1 .. "> Soon as l)()ssiiJle in it.s 
skin in some p roper place at 3. rleJlth of not Ie&; 
t11a-u st.'\{ feet below the sUlface of the earth, :Lnu 
to he CO,"c1'6cl with n. sufficient quomity of qHick. 
lime or other Ji!>inf!~ctnnt ; 

(ii.) Or the Local Authority may. if authorized bv 
Liccllce of the Lol'd Lif'utenant, cause the cnrcase 
to he destl'oyed, under the inspect ion of the 1.oel\\ 
..Authority, in the mode folluwiug :-The cal'case 
shall be disinfected, and Shll,H then he t aken, in 
charge of an Officer of the Local Authorit.y, to 
a horse-l!laughtel'el"s or knackcr's yar(l approved 
for the purpose by the Lord L ienten,\ut, or othet· 
phlce so nvproved, and sllall be there destwyed 
by exposure to a. high temperature, or by chemical 
agents. 

(2.) With t he view to the execut ion of the foregoiug 
proYisions of this Articlfl ~he Local .Authority may 
make such regulations as they think tit for prohi.bitinij 
or regnhtting tllO removal of clu'ca:;es 01' for securing 
the burial or destructiou of the same. 

(3.) \Vhere uncler this A.rticle t~ Local Anthority 
cause a Cllrcase to be buried thp-y shall fi rst cause the 
skin to Le so slashed as to he useles.'l. 

(4.) A Local .Authority may cause or allow a. 
curcase to he tn,ken into the D istrict of another Local 
Authority to he huried or destroyed, with the previous 
consent of that Local Authority, but not otherwise. 

Digging up. 

9. It !Shall not be h\.\vful fol' any person, except 
with the Licence of tile Lord L ieutenant, to dig up, 
or cause to be dug up, the ca.rc.'1se of any :tnimal that 
has been buried. 

OCCltpie1'S to give /acilities for Cleansi'Jlg. 

10.-(1.) TIle owner fi nd occupier a.nd pp.l'son in 
Cbill'gt: of any sllt'lfl or othet' place which h;\s been 
used for any animal while affected with or suspected 
of cattle-l)la.gue shall givo n.1l rel\sollllble fMilities to 
an 1nsl!ector or Otticer du ly authorized for the clean
sing and disinfection of such place, and 'of any u ten
sils, pens, hurdles, or other things used for or about 
such animals. ' 

(2.) Any person failing to colll})ly wit·h the pro
visions of this Article shall be deemed guilty of an 
offence Ilgainst the Act of IB94. 

Cattle-Plague found in a .If a1'ket, Railway StatiIJn 
Grazitl{f-Pa1'k, or other like Place, or during Transie: 

11. 1£ an anima.l is found to be affected with catlle
plague ;-

(a.) while exposed for sa!e 01' exhibited in a market, 
fair, sale-yard, place of exhibitiou, or other place; 
0 ' 

(b) while placed in 0. lair or other place before 
exposure for sale j or 

(c.) while beiug in or on iI. landing-place or wharf 
or railway station or other pl!l.Ce during transit; 
0, 

(d.) while in co urse of being moved by laod or by 
water j or 

(c.) While beiug on common or u nincloseU land; 
01' 

(I) while being on or in a f!l.rm, field, yard, shed, 
sty, park, or other plar:e wherein. animals of 
different f)wners are taken in for shelter or foL' 
resb, or for grazing, or for a.uy other p~lrpoze j 
0, 

(g.) Wllilc Lein~ in :'lily otlt!.: l· p];lCC not m the 
ro.~se5"ion or occupatioll 0 1' uucl£:l' tlie control 
of t he ownel' of ti ll] anihial ; 

thB following pl'Ovj"ions shall apply (uamely) : _ _ 

(Seizure of Anil!la l ~. i 

( i.) The Ills I~ct()r ( If the r.oeal Anthodty sh:tll 
.:fluse to he sei7.t:d nil the ttll illl:l1" affected wi t.h c,\tLle
l>la.guc, and also ;dl an!unds I,d:l" in OL' nil t' e 
ma.i·ket, fair, sale-yard, place tof '''' exhi),it iuu, lai r, 
landi n.!;:-piace, wharf, mil w;l:>' ,.;tttiolJ, conUllOII, unin
clo>;ec\ laud, f:lr m, nel,l, ~·;ll'<l. si.e< l, fi ty, p,ll'k, "'. otllel' 
BIlCh place n:'i :~fol'esai, l, antI "hall fnrtilwith tmnsmit 
the infor mation hy tdcg'raph to tlw Clerk of the 
Council, Veterin:l.I·Y D elKLl'bucnt, Pri\'~- Coull(:it 
Office, Dublin Castle. 

(ii.) The Inspector of tlae Locltl Alltho l'itr shaH 
cause all sHeh animal~ so se iu: ,1 tn he .le t .li ued at tha 
place Whel'E! they ::I.l'C .<;eizell, Ol' to l.hJ 1Il0\'ell to sOUle 
(''Ollvenieut and isohte,.l I'b1Y. an.l thtll'C tldainel 

(iii.) T he In:ipectol' of the LQ<;:d A ut;Jwrit.y Sh;lU 
Cl\llIie, so fi\r as pr3.ctLcahle, all the alliumls alfecte,l 
with cattle·plague to he kept s')pamte dlll·jng snch 
lUovement and detention ft'um ,ulint:Lls 1I0t I'm atlected. 

( iv.) The animn.ls!;o seizl!!l :Lnd llettLinell 8h:\11 not 
be moved fl'om the plac~ of ddentioll except with the 
permission of the Lord LiellteUllnt. 

(DecJtmltion of Infected Place hy Lord Lieuteuant.) 

(v.) The m:ll'kc t, fai l', su.le-y;U'(I, pl:v~e !)f exh ibitioll, 
lair, IllllJiog-place, wila,ri', railway >l tation, comlllon, 
u lliuclosetl Itmcl, fm'm, fi eld, y:U'd, shed, sty, park, m· 
other such place :'\S aforcs:i.itI, 01' any pnrt thereof, iu 
or on which an I~nimal attb~tcd with c:lttte-plague is 
fonnd in any case in which this A l'tide :tplllie>l simll 
not tn' I·C~l.SUll thereof bc dechu-ed to be IL II Infected 
'Placo '01' 1);'11't of snch an Iufected PJ.tce ex.cellt Ly the 
Lord Lielltenallt. 

(D isinfection ill t hese Cuses.) 

(d.) In case of an :Luillial heing fmmrl to be alfected 
with cattle-plague ill 01' on ,~lly :ml!h Ill .u·ket, fail', sal e, 
yard, lllace of exhibition, l;li1', b ndiug-place, Wh:Ll'f, 
railway·st.ttion, common, uuinclosetll:ulll, f • .trlll, field, 
Y!l.l'd, shed, sty, p;wk, or other plt\CP, :I.~ ;~fOl·o.!S> lid , it 
shu.U not Le 1,\ \\'lu1 101' the own!!r or oc.::upier of snch 
market or other place or any per;ron to :lgain U*l 01' 
allow to be used for animals that PO!'tiO Il of the 
market or other phlce afl.)re~,\id where t he tli!icased. 
a.nimal was foum!, Ill1.lcss a.u~l uutil a. \7 derill ,Ll'Y 
I nspeotor has certified that that pOi·tion has l)C,m so 
far as practie!lble cleaused a.no disinfected. 

(Reports.) 

(vii,) The Inspector of the ~cal AULhority ncting 
under tllis A r t;icle 8h:\1\ for tlnnth report; to t he Local 
Authority, lmd the Clerk of the COIIIlcil, Vet;edmLrY 
Department, Privy Oo~ncil Ot1iCf!~ Dnbli.n Cu.stie, the 
proceedings taken by 111m thereunder. 

(Expenses.) 

(triii.) The I .ocal AuthOlity ma.y recover su mm tU'ily 
the ex.penses of the execution by the~l. or by the~r 
Inspector or other Officer of the Pl'OV1JUOns of thlS 
Article from the owner of the (I.llinu,ls seized or fl'Om 
the consignor or consignee thel-eof, who may recover 
the same from the owner by proceedings in any court 
of competent j urisdiction. 

(Foreign Animals' Wharves, &c.) 

(ix.) Nothing in this Article sha.ll apply to a fm'eign 
animt\ls' wharf or to a foreign animah' quarantine 
station or to a la.nding place for fOl'6ign animaJs. 

E 
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P'1'ohibition to E:tpo8e or MOV6 Diseased or Sl,specltd 
Anima,ls. 

12.-(1.) It sha.\1 not be lawful for any person:
(a.) to expose fL di!"ense..l or suspected nnirna! in 

0. market 01' fllir , or in R, SAle--y:u'd, 01' other 
public or I'l'iYnt.c place where nnimo.ls are com· 
mouly exposed fot 5..'lle j or .' 

(b.) to place n ltisensecl or snspected RlllU1(1.\ ~ :l. 

lair or other place m\jacent to or connected with 
a market or 9. fail', or where animals arc com
m(lnly placed before exposuro for sale; or . 

(c.) to Ren(\ 01' carry. or calise to be sent 01' cul'l'1c<l, 
R. diseased or SllSpeciGd anima.l on a ra.ilway. cnn:d, 
river, or inlanel UfLvigation, 01' in n coasting vessel; 
",. 

(d.) to carry, lend, 0 1' drive, 01' cause to he ~rried , 
led, or ul'i"en, 0. diseased or s lIspected amma\ on 
a. highway or thoroughfare j or 

(i!l.) to place or keep a diseased or suspected animal 
on common or uninclosed land, ot' in a fleht or 
place i.n:;nfficieut ly fenced, or in a field ndjoining 
II. highway ullless thR.t field is so fenced Qt' situate 
that a.nimals thel'ein cannot in any manner como 
in coutact with anima.ls PllSSing along that high
way 01' gl'nzing on the sides thereof; or 

(I) to graze a. di'leilsed or SllSpoc:ted animal on 
Vasture being on tIle sides of a. highway i or 

(g,) to allow a diseased or suspected animal to 
stray on a highway or thoroughfa.re or on the 
sides thereof or on com~on or unhlclosed laud 
or in a fiel d or place iIUiuffioiently fenced. 

(2.) But "his Arti cle shall opel"8.te subject to any 
provisions of any Article of this Ol'tier providing for 
or directing the movement of onimal~ in cases thereill 
mentioned. 

(3.) The provisions of Lbe last prece<ling Article of 
this Order with respect to t he seizUl"e and detention 
of animals ul\,iet· thatArtide shltllapply ~o tbe ctlsE'lof 
any animal exposed or otherwise dealt with in con
travention of thi,ij Article. 

Food and Wllit?" duri'tl{J .Dttention. 
13. An Inspectol', Officer, 01' Oonstable detaining 

II.U a.nimal nuder the Act of 1894, or this Order, 
shall ClI.llSe it to be snpplied with requisite fooel 
and wo"oor (Iming it:.s deteution j and tbe expenlles 
incurred by him ill .·espect thereof lDay be l'ccoveretl 
summarily from the person ha.ving charge of the 
animal 01' ft"(lm its owner. 

Declaration of S{q"/J.g'I.!61"·Ho'UlJ~ an Infected Pl(ue by 
.• Lurd Liell,tenant only. 

14, A. Slnllght.er-hmlse in which an animfl l affected 
with catHc-plnjJue or the cnrcase of D.U animal t hat 
was affected wiLli cattle.plaguA is fOllml sllall nol., 
by reason thereof, be dec1t\red to bA an Infected Place 
except by the Lonl Lieutenant;. 

Aseertainm6nt oj Value for Compenntion in 
Ireland. 

15. Where in helnnd an animal is sianghtered on 
aceount of cattle·plo..glle by order of the Pr:i\7 Council 
u nder the pro'\'isions of the A.ct of 1894 the value of 
the animru for compensation Rh all be nscer tainnd as 
follows :-

(i.) If within fourteen da.p a.fter Lhe receipt of 
notice in writing from an InRpeotor or Officer of tho 
Veterinary Dep..,\t"trnent of t he Yalua.tion of the 
a.nimo.l the owner of the aluma.l or his agent does not 
give", cOlmter-notice in writing &tnting in effect that 
he disputes the valuation made on behalf of the PriYY 
<J<,uncil the compensation shall be paid on tllU.t 
valml.tion. 

(ii, ) If the owner gives such a notice, then the 
qtiestion of the vlI.lue of the animal shan by virtue 
oC- this Article stand referred to the arbitration of 
a single a.rbitrtl.tor, who shall make his award rendy 

(or deli\'f~l'y within seven days nfter he is appointed 
and the l)l'o'Visions of the Oommon Law Procednr; 
Arnendmcll t Act (I reland), 1856, shall apply to the 
reference and Il. I·bitmtion. 

(iii.) A n Aruitrator may 00 a.ppoillted by an o.gree. 
ment in wl'iting signed by au Inspector 01' Otfu:cr of 
the Veterinary D CJlil. l·tmen t and uy the owncr of tile 
animal 01· his agcnt. 

(iv.) III cnse no such ngl'eemeut is entered into 
within se\·en (lays It fter Lll e sel·vice of the oounter. 
Dotice by the owner or his agent, eithe r pnrty UHI, 

having gi,·en n otice to the other po.l'ty of the lilaC; 
and time of Ilis intended appli catio~, apply to a court 
of summary jurisdiction to appoint an arbitnttoT 
anu sncb ('omt may accordingly appoint an arbitrat()r: 
I\S if such court wel'~ a C()urt or j udge within the 
me..'\ning of th e Common Law Procedure Ameudlllent. 
A~t (It-elnnd )", 1 1:: 56. 

(v.) If!l h igller valua.tion is a.warded t llan the valu. 
ation specified in tbe notice gh'en by the Inspector or 
Officer of the V eterinary Departmeut, then tbe Pri" 
CO\lOcil 81u\11 Imy the cost of t he reference and award 
and all costs mculTed by tIle owneJ: wit.h respect to 
the arbitration when ascertained, but othel'wise the 
costs of the reference II.ml aWll.l'd and all costs incurred 
by the Privy COllucil with respect to the arbitration 
when nscerta.inecl os aforesaid lnll.y bn deducted by the 
Privy Council {rom the sum payable to the owner a& 

compensation under the award. 

Regulati0118 a8 to 11101lement Licenu8. 
16.-(1.) 'fhe person gronting fI, Movement Licence 

under this Order shan forthwith sond a copy of such 
Licence to the Clerk of t he Council, Vewrinn.ry 
Department, Privy Ommcil Office, Dublin Castle. 

(2.) E,·ery ?tf ovement L icence granted under the 
pl"Ovisiolls of this Order shn.ll, n.ftel' the expimtion or 
tIle period for which such Liccnce is :1.Vn.ihtble, be 
(lelivered with all pl1l.ctic!l.hle speed by the owner or 
p81'80n in charge of t he animals, horses, asses, mules, 
or dogs moved at the neare~t police sta.tion of the 
district in which the ph\CC where the n.nimrus, hol"Sl'9, 
asses, mules, Ot" dogs wel'o movoo uncler such Ucenre 
is situate, 

(3.) Every sllch Movement Licence when re
ceived by tho police sh:~lI , with nJi practicable speoo, 
be- trausUlitb~(l to the Clerk of the COllncil, Veter· 
inn.l'Y Department, Pl"ivy Council Office, Dublin 
Cl\Stle. 

P.roduction of Licences,' N6~S alld Address!!. 
1'1,-(1.) Every person in charge of an anironl, 

horse, ass, mule, dog, Cftl'CiL8e, 01' thing being mov~l, 
wherfl under thi ij Ol-del' or nnder !lny regulation made 
by n. Local All thority under this Oroel" a. Movement 
Licence is nec~ss!lry, shall, on demand of a. J usticc,or 
of a Consto.ble, 0]' of an In!~pector, or Officer appointed 
or authorized by the Lord Lieutonant, or of IUl In· 
specoor of a. Local Authority, produce and show to 
him the Movement Licence, if any, authorizing the 
movement, and !'lImB allow it to be read and n coPYo( 
or an extract fl'om it to be tn.ken by the person t<l 
whom it is produced. 

(2.) Evcry person so in chal·se shall, on demnnrl.!l5 
aforesai.d, give his name and a.ddress to the Jllstlce 
or f1..onsul.ble, or Inspeetor Ot· Ollicer. 

Pnvisiom as to Regulations 01 Lor-a! A utlitrrity. 

18.-(1.) Every Locnl Authority shnll forthwith 
send to the Clerk of the Con ncil, Veterinary Depart. 
ment, Privy Council Office, Dublin Uastle, a. copy of 
every regula.tion made by them under this O~er .. 

(2.) If the Lord Lieuteulmt is satisfied on lllqlll.ry, 
with rcspect to any notice served 01' R.l1y regulation 
made by 8. Local Authdrit.y under this Ordel"~ tJlat 
the same is for any reason objectionable, and diJ:~c\:ll 
the revocation thereof, the same sha.U thCl'eupon I,."tl.se 

to operate. 
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J/oremeiLt 0/ .t1 ni,,~!d8, t1:c., wit" Special Licence. 

19. K ot\\'ithstnuding anything in thi'l Order, any 
snim.L1, hOl'Se, ass, mule, dog, CIU'Ct\.<;e. 01' thing Illay be 
llHwed i n nlly cirCUIDst..'l.nCes with a Licence of a duly 
authorized I n:<; l'ootol' or OtBCCl', which Li cence will 
or.iy be granted where the LOl'd Lieutenant, after 
inquiry. is satistied t hat exceptional circullls tances 
~'eJH.ler the movement necessa.ry or €lXpe<iient. 

Pvtcers oj lIte Lo)'d LilJ!Ll!mant. 

20. Any powers by this Order confelTed upon a 
Loc'll Authori ty, 01' an I llspect.or of a. Local A.uthor
it\', mlly nt lin)' time he exercised hy the Lord Lieu
ten:lnt or nu Inspector appoim-cd by t he Lord 
Lieutenant respectively. 

Local Authot-ily to Bnforce Ol'der. 

2 1. T he provisions of th is Orllt:!l', except where it is 
otherwise l)roddcd, shall be exe~uted and enforced by 
tht: Local Authot'ity, 

o,fJences, 

22.-(1.) If Btl animal , Lorse, a.ss, mule. or dog! or 
any thing is moved in contravention of t his Ord( r, or 
of a. notice !le t'ved under this Order, or of the condi· 
tions of n. Movement Licence thereunder, the owner of 
the animal, horse, ass, IUu le, dog, or thing, aud the 
person for the time being in charge thereot~ and the 
person causing, directing, or perruittin!{ thu movement, 
and the peraon moving 0)' conveying the anima.l, hOl''8e, 
ass., lDule, dog, 01' thing, and the owner Bnd the char
terer and the lUaster of the ve!>Sel in which it is moved, 
and the consignee or other person recci ving or k eep
illg it knowing it to have been moved in contravention 
as u.foreSitid, Imd t he occupier of thn place from which 
the animal, horse, ass, mul~, dog, 01' thing is moved, 
61mB, ~cb !.locot'ding ro a.nd in respect of his own a.cts 
and defaults, be deemed guilty of an offence nguinst 
the Act 01 18n 

(2,) If, in contl-aventiOl) of any regulation made by 
a Locu.l Authority under this Order, a carca!:;e is re
moved or is not LUlied or is n ot destruyed, the owner 
of t he cat'CtlSe, nnd the pel'son fO l' the time being ill 
chargo t hereof, and the person ca.using, dil'ac~iug, or 
permitting the removal, aud the person removing or 
couyeying the cat'case, ond the consignere or other per
sou r e<:eiviug 01' keeping i t k nowing i t to ha.~·e been 
remoYoo in coutravention I\S o..fOl'eso.id, o..nd the person 
fllil iug to bury or destroy the Clll'case. shall, each 
according lo aud in respect of his own acts and defaults, 
be deemed guilty of an offence a.gainst the Act of 
1894. 

(::5.) If a person in t.'ho.l'ge of o.n aniwal, horse, IlSS, 

mule, dog, carca~e, or thing being moved, where uudel' 
this Order or under auy regula.t ion made by a. L ocal 
Authority uuder this Ortier, a Movement Licence is: 
necessary, on demand made uneler this Otu er, fails to 
give his true name a nd addl'ess, or gives p, fa.12e na.me or 
address, he shall be deemed guilty of an offence against 
the Act of 1894. 

(4,) If an owner or person in charge of a.n a.nimal, 
hOt'Se, 1\88, mule, or dog being moved, where undel' this 
Order a. Movement Licence is ne~arYI fails to deliver 
6uch Licence at a police station as required by this 
Order, he shall be deemed guilty of an offence against 
th, Act of 1894. • 

(fl,) If 0. person, with a yiewto unlawfully evado or 
defeat the operation of t his Order, aUows an o.nim:l.l, 
b,,:sc, ass, mule, or dog to stray, he shtUl be deemed 
gudty of 11\ oBence aga.inst the A ct of 1894, 

DoC'Umen.t8 and Forms, 

23-(1,) A L OcalAnthority shall provide and supply 
to their IAspectors and Officers such dOCllmenta and 

fClI':os as ma.y he necc.-ISary fo r t he P" Z'!lO:'it,.'5 of tlze .::\ ct of 
189-1 aml of this Oruer, 

(2,) The .b"'orms fOl' usc by IIU Iu"Jl'"ct<)l' gh 'en in 
t he f it'St ::;chedllJr: to t hii:i Un ler, witlt hue!! n1.riations 
fl...<1 ci"C1l! Il!oltallco:,~ l'e' pLirc, lIln.y I,,; \IhCJ 1'Oi" the 1.\Il'{Jo3c3 
of the Act of 18V! a utl f'lf t il ls Ul'dcz'. 

(3,) Forl11s gixen in any fUI'ItH!I' Onlt!l" which it[WC 

been before the commell\.~mcnt '.If this OI'.lel' pl'epared 
aod are I~h'cudy pr inted for lise l)y a L'}L,tl A uthority 
nuty also be used, so f,lr 11$ thc\" aI'£: snit~dJil', lUld with 
the requisite adaptations, • 

I nter }I"e/ttt ion. 

2,1. I n this Order, lillles~ the cuu l,('xt o therwise reo 
quires :-

.. V"etel'mnlj D epar tmeut" hlc,I1 L'i tlte Veter inary 
Department of the Pri\'\' Council OtUce in 
helllnd: • 

"The Act of lS9! "menus t he Diseailes of A .. ll imals 
Act, 1804: 

II Animals" meallS cattlc, "'11;('1', and goats, llnd all 
othet' rnmillat.illgmlillJa ls lIlIJ s\\" illc: 

" Diseaseu Anim:l.l" or " :::)Uiil ,('etCll A nimal " mcans 
all aniu m) atfected \\" it.h U1' :il1sI'CC[\:\! of ca ttle
phlguo : 

" I nfected P lace" means a l'lat!f' fu r the t ime being 
d~cl:l.red to be iufcctcti with cattle-l.la:;:ue under 
the .Act 'Jf 189-1 : 

H In.<jp~tor " includes Veteriunry Inspector : 

fC Inspector or othet' Officer" descriLt..>d ill this Order 
ns "duly authorized" fur auy uf tLf! put'p OSClj of 
this Ot'der, means nn 1llSpcctUI' or othcr Officer 
specially lluthorizell Ly the LOl'll L ieutenant: 

II CarC/\ fie " mea.ns tue C1t I' <;IlHt,l of lill u.nimal, and 
includes part of 0. carcast:, amI the meat, boues, 
hide, skin, hoofsl horus, oUid , or uthet< part of an 
a.nima.~ sepa.ro.tely or o~hel'wir;el or any portion 
thereof : 

Other ter ms have !.he S!l.lUe tue:\D.ina as in t he ..dct 
of 1894. 

Revocation 0/ Odei" 

25. The Order described in the Second Schedule to 
tllis Ot'der, to the exttln t descriLetl ill. t lhtt Schedule, 
is hereby:from. and after the corum(:uceillen t of this 
Order revoked: Prmided t hat such t'el"oc;1.t ion shall 
not invalidate 01' make unlawful anythiug doue under 
tho pa.rts of the Order hl!J'eLy ro\'oked, 01' affect any 
Licenc:e or authotity granted, or any right, t itle, obli· 
gntioll or liability accrued thCl',mmlCl' before the com
mencement; of this Order, 0 1' intCl-fcl'e wit h the iusti. 
tution or prosecution of lLny pt'OcCl...>ding iu respect of 
any offence c-:lmmitted a.gainst, 01" a.ny peual ty incuned 
under, the parts or the C? rtlel" hereby re\'oked before 
the commencement of t..h..il; Ol'~lel', 

EXfJJll1.. 

26, This Ol-der extends to the whole of I reland, 

Ctmtm~lIcemtnt, 

~T, This Order slutll come into openttion on the 
th st Ja.y of July, one thousnud eigh t hundred and 
Dinll ty-five, 

Short Ti tle, 

28, This Order may be GiteJ a.!i THE C ATTLE-P UGUE 

(h ELA.ND) ORDER OF 1895, 

Given a.t t he Council Chn.Dluel', D ublin C:lstie, 
t his 17th d(l,Y of J une, 1895, 

William O'Brien. C'" T, "H e·li.c glcJ\l 
E2 
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THE FillST SCHEDUL~ 

Forms. 

FOHMS von USE 111' AN INSPECTOR. 

FORM A . 

j)ecla,.aJ,Wn oj Disease. 

DISEASES OF ANIMA.L~ ACT, 1894. 

(Section 5.) 

U A.TTLB-P LAGUE. 

I , A.B. , of I the Inspector a.ppointed 
by being thfl I..ocfi.l Authority for the 
Pl,lor Law Union of , hereby declare that 
it appears to me that cattle-plague exists 01' has 
within ten dfLYS existed in the following shed, field, 
or other place (that is to sny) :-[here dtBCribe tl,tJ 
place where the disease is found). 

Dated this day of , 18 

(Signed) A.B. 

Fmw B. 
Notice of Declaration of Dueast (Form 11 ) 

to Occupier. 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACT, 189 1. 

(Section 5.) 

CATTf.E-PLAGUE. 

'1'0 C.D., of 

I , A .B. , of , the Inspector appointed 
by I being the Local A uthority for the 
Poor Law Union of , hereby give you 
notice, as the occupier of the following shed, field, or 
(lther plo.ce (tha.t is to 8&Y) :-[/u"t de8cl-ibe th~ pla~ 
where tf~ disease tS fOl£nd) that I have made a Decla-· 
ration , a. copy whereoi is indorsed on this notice 
[copy of Deolaration (Form A) asfilkd 'UJl and Si!J7U'A 
to b(j itldo-rsed]. and t hat in consequence thereof the 
shed, field , or other pln.ce a.foresaid, and all lands and 
buildings contiguous thereto in your occupation, have 
bec~me and are a. Pla~e ~ected with ca.ttle-plague, 
suhJect to the deternllDatlOn and declaration of t he 
Lord Lieutenant. 

Dated this day of , 18 • 

(Signed) A.B. 

"FORM · C. 

Notice of Declaration of Diaease (Form..:4) 

to Occupiers withi n one Mile. 

DISEASF.S OF ANIMALS ACT, 1894. 

(Section 5.) 

CATTLE-PUGUE. 

To E.P" of 

I , .A.B., of the Inspector appointed by 
, being the Local Authority for the P oor 

L aw Uniun of , hereby give you notice 
that I ha." e mnde a Decl!l.ration, 0. copy w·hereof is 
indorsed all ths notice [copy of Declaraticn (Form A) 
as fi~d 7'P and Bi!{1u.d to be i7idtwsed), and that in 
conseqnence thereof the shed, field, or other pla.ce 
therein described, !l.ud all la.nds and buildings con
tiguous thereto in the same occupation, have hecome 
end are a. Place infected wit h cattle-plague, subject 

to the determination nnd dec1ant ion of the Lord 
Lieutenant. And I horeby require you, as an OCCU

pier of lands and bllildings, palt [or- the whole) 
whereof lies within one mile from thAt shed, field, or '1 
otlicl' place to -w.ke notice tha.t, in consequence of the 
D ec-IRxation af"ol'esniJ , o.ud of this notice, the said I 
lands and huildings of which yon arc occupier have 
become and lll'e 1' 0.11. of the P IRce iufected with caWe
plagll e, suhj ect to the dfltel'Dlmation and declaratiob 
of the Lord Lieutenant. 

Dated this day of 18 . 

(Signed) A.B. 

F ORM D. 

(Art icle 7). 

Notic~ to Owner M' Person in Charge Proh:i.bi' ing 
Movement of A nimals. 

DISEA.SES OF ANIMALS ACT, 18n •. 

CAT'l'LE-PLAGOE. 

To [ .J., of 

I, G.D., , of , being an 
Inspector appointed by the Local A utllOrity of th& 
Poor J.aw Union of (or being a.n In. 
spcctor appointed by the Lord Lieutenant], hereby 
r-rob ibit the movement of the following animal, 
n amely :-

from 01' ou t of [ltertl dtl8Crib~ tlUJ farm , field, SMd, 1l!I, 
or other place where 0/,6 animal is to /Ie detailllld1 
and I hereby l'eqUire you to te.ke notice thAt, in con· 
sequence of this notice nnd the provisions of the 
Order in Council under which this notice is issued, it 
is not la.wt'\\l for any persoll unt il this noti~ is with· 
dmwn-

(a.) to move sneh animo.l from or out of such place 
as a.foresnid: or 

(0.) to move h'om 01' out of s\1ch place as aforesaid 
uny other aaimlll that IDRy be thereon or ~herein; 
0 1' 

(c.) to move a.ny other aniOla.l on to or into such 
place as aforesaid j or 

(d.) to permit a.ny otller animal to come in con\llet 
with any animal to which the notice applies. 

Dated this dlly of 18 , 

(Signed) G. B. 

Tile Inspector iR with nil prR.cticable speed to send 
copies of this notice to :-

(i.) The Clerk of the Conncil, VeterinAry Depart
ment, Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle. 

(ii) The Local Authority; and 
(iii.) The P olice Officer in charge of the neues\ 

police sta.tion of the District. 

[Read tJ.e !·ndorsement on bctck of this notict.] 

To be pri:nlut as In.d07setnrmt on Form D. 

The Order in Council nnder which this notics iJ 
issued, provides th ll.t if o.n animfLl is moved in contrl· 
vention of t his notice the owner of the a.nimal, and 
the peJ'Son fOl- the time being in charge thereof, and 
the person causing. directing, orpel'mitting tben,w,e
ment, and the person moving aI' con'leying the a~ 
Rond ~be consignee or other perMn receiving or k~plng 
it knowing it to have been moved in contravention. as 
afor('6aid, a.nd t he occnpier of the place froDl ,wbith 
the animal iB moved, are liable under the D~ 
of Animals Act, 1894, to the penalties thereby prt' 
scribed. 
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FOlm E. 

(Articlc 7.) 

rrithdrawal 0/ Kotice (Form D) to OW1Ur or Person in 
ch')'ge Prohibi(ing Movement of .Animals. 

DISEASES OF ANTi\IALS ACT, 1894. 

CATTLE-PLA GUE. 

To I.J., of 

[, G.lI.. • of being 
an Inspector I\ppointed by the Local Authority for 
the Poor Law Union of [or being an 
Inspector appointed ~y the I.Olod Lieutenant], hereby 
withdl1l'v, ns fl'Om t h lS day of 

18 ,tile notice signed 1)y 
~el' ... ed llpon you on tile 
18 , prul1il.iting ntrn·r.1l1I'nt 
to in thnt. notice. 

Dated tbi" 

and 
day of , 

of the animal l'eferTe,\ 

I S 

(Signed) 0.11. 

'The Inspector is with all practicaLle speed to !;end 
copies of this notice to :_ 

(i.) the Clerk of the Council, Vetf'rinary Depart· 
ment, Pd,'y Council Office, DuLlin Cll.Stle. 

(ii I The Locnl Aut.hority j and 
(iii.) The Pol ice Officer in eLarge of tbe nearest 

po1ice station of the Distl'ict. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

(}rder Retlokerl. 

Date. I· Short Title. Extent of Revocation. 

---------- :------
1880. 

The Animals (Irelaouu) 01'<11'[', The whole of ChApter 1 (Cattle.Plague) 
IUld all other parts of the Order un
revoked. 

THE PLEURO-PNEUMOJi'IA (IRF-LAND) 
ORDER OF 1890. 

By the L ords .Justices and Privy Council in 
I reland. 

S. W.J.LKER, C. 

WE, the Lords J llstic("s·Generru and Genel'8J 
Governot's of I reland, by And with the advice and 
<.onsent of Her Majesty's Pl'ivy Council in Ireland, 
by virtue SUld in eXBTCisc of thc powers in Us vested 
under the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894-, and of every 
Otlll11' po'Wer enabling Us in this behalf, do order, 
and it is herthy ordered as fo llows;-

Notice of niSCCU6. 

1.-{1.) Every pel"llOD h,wing or ha.ving had in his 
possession or 11llder his charge a head of catt1e a.tlected 
with 01' 1)1ISI..ected of pleul'o--pneumonia shall with 0.11 
pm.cticaule speed gi~e notice of the fact of the bead of 
catHe being so affected or sllspected to a constable of 
the polioe force fo' the police district wherein the 
head of cattle so d footed or suspected is or was. 

(2.) The constable receiving such notice shull forth
wit.h gix6 infonnation thereof 00-

(i.) The Clerk of the Coullcil, Veterinary Depart
ment, Privy Council Office, Duhlin Cllstle j 

(ii.) an Inspector of the 1.oc[1.1 Authority j . 

(iii.) the Local Authority. 

Duty of Insp!ctor to ad immlidiat.ely. 

2._ (1.) An Inspector of a Local Authority, on reo 
ceiving in any manner wha.tsoever in(orDll\tion of ~G 
supposed existence of pleuro.pneumonia., 01' havmg 
reasonable ground to suspect the existence of pleuro. 
pneumonia, shan proceed with nIl pmcticable speed 
~ the place where such dilsense, according to the 
inIol'maUon received by him exi:tts., \l r is suspected 
to exist, a.nd shall there and elsewhere pllt in force' 
:md discha.rge the powers and duties conferred and 
Imposed on him as I nspector by or under the Act 
of 1894 and this Order. 

(2.) The I nspector !lhall forthwi t.h report to the 
Clerk of the Conncll, Vet.erioRt'Y Department, Pri,'y 
Council Office, lJllblin Castle, the information reo 
ceived by him, nnd his proceedings thereon. 

No Muvement into or O'Id qf Fleuro.Pnwmonia Infected' 
Place 1dtltOl1t Lic~lIc~. 

3. Cattle shnll not be moved into or ont of an 
infected P!1l.Ce except with a Mo~p.ment Licence of 
au Inspector or Officer appointetl by the Lord 
Lieuteno.nt, and such roUle flhall not be mO"f>(l 
except in accordance with the conditions contained in 
!luch Licence. 

RMnOtYll of Dnllg 0" other 1'Id~lgS. 

4. It llhall not be Ilmful fOl' any person to send 
or carl'Y, or cause ~o be seu~ or. calTie~, on a r~il. 
way, canal, ri\'er, or mland naVigation, or ill a constmg 
vessel or on a highway or tllOl'ougbfare, any dung, 
fodde;, or litter tlmt hilS been in an Tnfected Place, 
or that has been in any place ill contact with or used 
about a. diseased or a Buspected lu~ .. \d of cn.ttle, except 
with 0. L icence of an Inspector or Officer appointed 
by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Prohibition of J[V1."em81lt. 

G.-(L.) An Inspector of I~ Local _-\ut~ority or 
an Illspector appo~teU ~r th~ Lord LleuteufI.ltt 
may gh.e a. notiCe ill wl'ltmg (111. the Form C set 
forth in the First Schedule to t-hlS Order or to the 
like eHect) to the owncx or person in charge of a.ny 
head of cattle, prohibiting die ml.n·ement of such 
head of cattle from or out of auy farm, field, shed, 
01' other place, e.nd o1t.el' the service of such notice it 
sholl not be l a;wful for any person, until such notice 
be withdrawn by a furthe~ not.ice in ~Vlitin~ (in t,ho 
FOl'Dl D set forth ill the 1!'il'Rt Schedule to thlS <?ruel' 
or to the like eU'ect) sigued by 1m Inspector nppomtcd 
by the Lord Lieutenau~:-

(a.) to move such het\~ of cattle from or Ollt. of 
such plaoe as aforesuld j or 

(b.) to move from or ont of snoh place u.s afore· 
B&id any other heM. of ca.ttle that may be thereon 
or therein; or 
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(c.) to move any other head of catt le on, to, or into 
such place as aforesi~id j or 

(d.) to pel'mit any other hend of cattle to come 
in contact; \vitL uuy llClul of cattle to which the 
notice awlies. 

(2.) The InSpectOl' slu~lt with all pmdicil.ble speed 
Bead copies of any oo~ice given by him under this 
Article to :-

(1.) the Clerk of the COLlllCil, Vetel'illul'Y Dcp::ut· 
ment. Pri\'Y Council Oltice, Dublin Castle; 

(ii.) the Local AUUlOrity i and 
(iii.) the police ()fiicer in cba.rge of the nea.rest 

lJOlice station of the District. 

Rl!por' to P.rivy Cowt!cil of Caule tJ.at have been in 
Contact wil" Cf1Ule 4.l!ected with Pl6uro-Pneu· 
monia. 
6. \Vhel'e it a.PP";U'S _ to :l. Loco.! Authority that 

t here is within thuit, Diskict o.nv head of cattJc 
which. hl\S been i ll the s;~me field, sbed, 01' othet' 
place, or in the same bet'd. or othen\' isc in contact 
with nny head of cattle affected with pleuro-pneu
mouia, or otherwise exposeu to the infection thereof, 
the Local Authority shall forthwith report the facts 
of the case to th~ Clerk of the Council, Verel'inary 
Depa.rtment, Pri,'y Council Offio£, Dublin Castle. 

DilJposaZ oj Carro,sea. 
7.- {1.) The ca.l"CtI.Se uf a heAd of cattle which has 

died of pleuro-pnenIDouin. shall be di~posed of by 
the Local .A.lltbodty as follows :_ 

(i,) Either the Local Au thority shaH cause t he 
C(\l'co.se to be blll'ied as soon as possible in its 
skin in some propel' place at 0. depth of not 
J ess than six feet belo IV the sUlfu.ce of the 
.. ear th, and to be covered with 3. sufficient qUl\n
ti.t, of C]uicklime or other disinfectJ.lnt; 

·(ii.) Ol' the Loc:d Authority m:ly, if authorized 
by Li.cence of the L :lrd Lieulielumt, cause the 
carcase to be dest.royed, under the iuspection 
of the Loca.l Autbority, in the mode following: 
The carcn.se shall be disinfected, Bud shall then 
be taken, in chnrge of an officer of the Local 
Authority, to a. hOl'se·s}anghterer's 0\' kuacker's
yanl approvetl for the pUll108e by the Lord 
LieuteOltut, or othel' plnce so Ilppro.ed, and shall 
be there destroyed by exposurc to a high tem
perature, or by chemicu.l agents. 

(2.) With the view to the cxecution of the fOl'egoing 
{.rovisions of this .A.rticle the Local Anthority may 
ma.ke sllch reguillothns as they think fit fQ l' prohibiting 
or regulating the re rnoval of Ca.l'cases 0\' fOl' securing 
the bUL-ill,] or destl'uction of the saUle. 

(3.) A Local Authority may Ct~use 0\' o.llow II. cat·· 
'.G!LSe to be taken into the District of another Locai 
Authol'ity to be b\uied or destroyed, with the previoLL"I 
.consent (If that Local A uthor ity, but not otherwise. 

Diggi't~ up. 

S. It shl't.ll not be lawful for l\Uy persoll, except 
with a Lioence of the Lord Lieutenant, to dig up, 
01' cause to be dug up, the cal'l!t\Se of o.ny head of 
cl\ttle tha.t bas berD buried, 

Disitifection, 

9. An I nspector 01' Officer appointed by the Lord 
Lieutenant ma.y cause or require any shed or other 
11mce which has been used for a. head of cattle while 
~[ected ,vith or suspected of pleuro-pneumonin, and 
any utensil, pen, hurdle, or othel' thing used for 0\' 
about finch head of ca.tLle l to be cleansed and disinfected 
to his s.1tUs£actioD-

O~Upier8 to giw facilities for Cleansing. 

~O,-(l.) The owner and occupier and person in 
charge of any shed or other place which has been used 
fur any head of cattle while .Ufooted with or suspected 
of p1euro-pneumollif\, shall gh'e all re;.\sonable facilities 

to. an Inspector 01' Ollicel' appointed l.Iy the Lortl 
Lieutenant fot, the cleaus ing and disinfection of such 
place, aud of any utensils, peus, hurdles, or other 
thjll~ llscd for 01' about such cattle. 

. (2.) Any yei'Son. fn.iliug' to comply with t1U! provi
S101\8 of t illS Article f:lhllil he J etllUell guilty of an 
otfencl;I against the Act of 1894. 

R e91d(ltions oj LOcltl AnlhOl·ity as to .Uo l1emcnt within 
tluil' DUlrict b!JSpeci.al Autltol'it!J of Lord LUlIfCII4ni. 

1 L. A Local Authority, if Ilu thol'ized by the Lord 
Lieutenant to Llut ill t)poratioll this Adicle, but not 
otherwise, way, with the view of prexeutioll' the 
sprending of pielll"o-pneumorua, wake such rcgul~tions 
as they think fit fo r Ill'Ohibiting Ol' l"e~nlating the 
movement by hmd or by wateL' of cattle within the 
whole of their District 01' within nny part or parts 
thel'eof specified by the I.ord Lieutenant. 

Notice oj Reguldtion$ to Railway C:omj)cmitfs. 
12. A Local Autlull'ity sh.tl\ send a. copy of cvt'ry 

regulo.tiou made by them under thtl la.s t preceding 
Al'tide of this Order to every I'll.ilwuy compuuy having 
a rnilway st.atiou within the Dhi Lrint of the local 
Authorit.y 01' within t he PLI.l·t of their District to 
which the rf'.g:ul!ltioll apIJlies, and ,,}ul.lI also forthwith 
send a. copy of the regulation to the Secl'ettLry, Rail
way Clea l-lug House, 5, K ilda.l·e-street, Dublin. 

Limitation as to Reguw.tio"'J oj Local.tl.I"ltorll.!J. 
13.-( 1.) A rcgula.tion tll!\de by II. L OCl.\l Authority 

uuu.er this Oluel' sh,~11 not be deemed t.o anthorize:_ 

(a.) the movement of any Cl.tttle a/fecte,l with or 
suspected of pleu l·o .pnenIDollia j 01" 

(b.) the nhwelUcut of a.ny cl~ttIe in or ant of any 
l)},lce Ol' arel\ in fected with cattle-plilgue, pleuro
pneuruonin., or fOOt..:ulli ·mOllth disease, 01' ruly 
()~her dkell.Se, othendse than in uCCOl'du.nce with 
the provisiolls of t he Act of 1894, a.nd anyOl'der 
in Council 01' Ordul' of the LOl·d Lieuteua.nt in 
rel:\.tioll to such diseo..'ic. 

(2.) FOI' the pUl'p08eS of this Or<le1", or of any 
reO"ula.tiou made by l\ Loca.l A uthority thereunder, 
cll.ttle sha.ll not be deemed to be moved within the 
District of t he LoC<1.1 Autuority ai' within the p<U't of 
the Distdct to which the l'egulaticill n.pl,lies whl:rc 
th ey are moved through t he .Di!ltl'iot or such. ll~rt 
thereof by 1'lIllwu.y from a place outside the DlStrict 
fll' such pllrt thcreof to another pltlCe outside the 
D istrict OL' such part th\:lrcof without unnecess .. "ry 
delay, and without the cattle being untrucked 01' re
Looked within the Dil:itrict or such po.rt there<>f. 

Regul.atwTt3 of Local Authority as to Jfark6U, Sala, 
,te. 

14:, A Loca.! Au~horit.Y may, with the view of lll'f" 
venting t.he sprea.ding of pleul'O-pneuulUuin., make such 
regula.t ions a.s t hey think fit for }ll'ohibitiug or regu, 
lating the exposure at' sale of ct\ttle iu or at an! 
m.al·ket, fa.ir, anotion, sale-yurd, s!\le, or place of exlll' 
bition wit hin their DisLrict. 

Pku:ro-Pmumonia. fQtmd i1~ a Market, Rail.wlY SIa
twn, Gracing ParkJ or othel' lilre Place, OT dtlri1l9 
Transit. 
15. By -virtue of at·etion twenty-one of the Act . of 

1894, if Il. he..·\d of cattle is found 00 be affected wrth 
. pleuro-pneumonia. :- .. . 

(a.) while exposed for sale or .e~~blted Ul ;l.lne.rkct~ 
fair, sale-yard, place of oxhibltiOn, or other place, 
or 

(b.) while placed ill n. Inir or othe' place before 
exposure for sale j or. arl 

(c.) 'while being in Ot on a. landing pla~ or wh . . 
or nUlway sta.tion or other place uunng ';rallSlt , 

or b 
(d.) while in course of being moved by limd or Y 

wa.ter j or 
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(e.) while being on commr:ou or unincloseu land; 
00' 

(l) while being on or in a. ~n.nn,. field, yard, shed, 
p::trk, or athel' pla.ce whereln Ilnlmals of different 
owners are taken in for shelter, or fur rest, or for 
"razing. 01' f OL' Bny atheL' pllrpose; Or 

(g.) while being in any other pll\Ce not in t he pos
se;;sion 0\' occupation or nUIle!' t.he control of t ho 
owner of the an imal; 

the fullowing provi.c:;ions shall apply, namely;-

(Seizm'e of Ca.t tle.) 

(i.) The I n ... peclior of the Ineal Antharity allliH 
cause to be seized n.U the co.ttlo 1\B'ected with plellro
pnenmonlJ\, I\ l1 d a.lso all cR.ttle being in or on the 
market, fail', sl\,!e-yard, plilee of exhibition, inir, 11'1.0(\· 
ing-place, wharf, mil way sta.tion, common, tminclosed 
hnd, flu'm, fi eld, Y:l.IU, shed. p:l.l'k, or other such place 113 
aforesaid, n.nd sha.ll forthwith transmit ~he informn· 
tioD by telegt'lLph to th e C lerk of the Council, Yeteri
nary D epn.rt;ment.. Privy Co~mcil Office, Dublin Ctiostle. 

(ii.) Thp. Il1spectot' of the Loclll Anthol;ty shnll 
C:l.llse all such cil.ttle so seized to be detained :l.t the 
pl:tee where thf'y al'e seized, o~' to be moved to some 
conl'enient ancl isOltlted place, a.nd there detained, 

(iii.) The Inspector of the !.ocH.l Authority shall 
eau.<;e, SO ffit' as practicable, fi ll the cattle nffected with 
plellro-pnel1monia to be kept separate during such 
mo\'ement and detention from cattle not so affected. 

(iv.) The oottle 80 seized nnd detained shall not be 
mO\'ed from t he plMe of detention except with the 
permission of the Lord L ieutono.nt. 

(Declaration of Infected Plu.ce by Lord 
Lieutenant only,) 

(v.) The mil.rket, fa.it', Mla·yard, place of exhibition, 
lair, landing place, wharf, rAilWAy Bt...'l.tioo, common , 
uninclosed hmd, f.\rm, fieicl, Yl\l'd, shed , pllrk, 01' other 
sllch place iLS llforesa.ill , or any pnrt th ereof, in or on 
which n head of cattle n.lfectc(1 with p lemo-pueulllonia 
is fonnd in auy ca.~e in which this Article applies 
lIhall not by r eason thereof be decla.red to be an 
lnfe~t.ed P lnce 01' po.rt of such (LU Inf~ P lfl.Ce ex~el't 
by the Lord L ieuten::mt. 

(Report.s. ) 

(vi.) The Inspector of thG Local Authority acting 
under this A rtiole sha.ll fOI't.hwith report to:-

(G.) the Clerk of the Council, Veterinary De
partment, P dvy Council Office, Dublin Castle; 
and 

(b.) the ·Local AutJlority, the llroceedin~ ~ken by 
him thereunder . 

(Expenses.) 

(\,iL) The Local Authorit.y may recover summn.rily 
the expenses of the execlltion by them or by their 
In.~pector or other Officer of the provisions of this 
Arl,iclc from the own er. of the cattle seized, or from 
the consignor Ol' consignee thereof, who may recover 
the same fl'om the owner , by proceedings in any court 
of competent juri~diction. 

(Foreign Animals' Wba..rves, IT.tC,) 

(viii.) N othing in this Ad.iule shnll a.pply to 11. 

fon;ign animals' wha.rf 01' to 0. foreign animals' qU(\J:
nntme station or to a ll\uding-place for foreign ~ima.ls, 

Pr-ohibition i{J Exp{Jse 0'1' Move Diseased 0)' 

Suspected Cattle. 
16,-{1.) It sho.lluot be lawful for nny person
(a.? to expose a diseased or suspected helld of cattle 

Ul a. m.a.rket or filiI', or in t1 1-3f1,1e.yard or other 
public or pl'i VA.te pla.ce where cattle are commonly 
exposed for sale; or 

(b.) to jllace a. diseased or suspected head of cattle 
In. a l:l.ir or other place adjacent to or connected 
wlth a market or a fair, or wbere cattle nre com· 
manly placed before exposure for sale j or 

(c.) to send at· canT, 01' cnllSC to he sent oreamed. 
0. dL~eased Ot' slll'lpected head of cattle on a rail ~ 
wnr,.cannl, ril'er , or i.nland n:nig:ltion, or in a. 
coostlng rcs-..el; or 

«(I.) to cal"Y, lead, nt· drin~, ot" (::l.m;6 to be carri~d. 
led, or dl'h'en, :\ d ise;L~ed or suspected heall of 
cattle on n Lic:hw:\\' ot' t1lol'Oll"ltfal'e' 01' 

(c.) ttl plaer. or keep 'n.llist'asetl :1' !l IH~eetet.l head 
of ca.ttle rm comrnon 01' IIninr.i l)!lcrl hurl. or in a 
fieM or place insufth:it:lltl I' fenced or i~ a. field 
adjoining n. highway lln le~s that iielJ is so feucell 
or situate tha.t cllttle t ilel'ein e:l nn,)t in au'\' man
nel' COIll 'J in cont:\.Ct with cattle p.'l.Ssin'; alou'" 
tbl\~ ltighwfLy, Ot' grazing on tho !>illes the~eof; o~ 

(/.) to gt":l.za a tli sc:L~e ( 1 01' suspecte,1 head of rottle 
on p:t.sture In in; on the si,le.'l of t~ highw;\y ; or 

(g.) to nHow a. dise:lMd 01' sn::;p<:!cte(l hend of c.'\We. 
~ stm.) on fL high \\",y 0 1' t hOI',)ughtiu'e 01' on the 
suies thereof, 01' on comm ')n or Imincl03ed l:mrl. 
01' in n. Bcld 01' pl:tce immtticielltly fenceJ . 

(2:) . But thi.~ A"Lic~e ~h" l1 Opsl-'lte suhject. to :tny 
pt'O\".lslOn., of any A.rtlcle of thUi Or~le r pr.::n-illing fo r 
or dlrectmg: the mO\'cment of cattle in cases thcrein 
mentioned. 

(3.) The pl'O\'isions of the lAst preceding At,tide of 
thill Order \'\'itu respect to the seizure amI detent ion 
of cattle ullJel' t hat Article sht'l.ll apilly in the case of 
~ny cattle exposed or otherwise tlealt with in contra.· 
vention of this Article. 

F()(Yl and TV«ler d " ri llg Detention, 

17. An I nspector, officer, or constahle de~aiu.inrr a 
head of cnttle undcl' the Act of 189-1 ot' this Order 
shall cause it to be supplied with I'e"lllisitfl food anJ 
WlI.tel' duting its detention j and t he expenses in
cnl'l'ecl by him in re~pect thCl'Cof m:w .be l'eco'"ereri 
SUllllDll.l'ily fl'om thl' perSion ho.dng c1m;'ge of the head 
of cattle 01' fl'om its OWDet·. 

Dedtl1'atilm of SlGIf,!lh'er~lion$e (m III.ft!et~d Place 
by J.,o,'J, LieutellCtlit Oldy. 

18. A slll.ughter.ho\\se in which t~ head of cattle 
flffected ~'ith p leut'O·pneumonia or the carca..~e of an 
animal that was affecteel with plel1l'»-pneumouio. is 
found, shall not, lJy r eason thereof, l)e decbred to 1>e 
tLn Infected Plnce except by the Lord Li.eutenant. 

..48Certainm.eJ~ of ValuefOT Compensation in 
Ireland. 

19. Wherein Ireland 1.\ h eatl of cattle is slau ... btercll 
on acCOIw t of pleuro·pneumoni:l by order ofth~ Pli.\,y 
COltllcil under thepl'oyisions of the Act of 189-1, the
value of tl.le head of cattle for eompenSlltion shall he 
nsccrtained as follows :-

(i.) If within fOlll'l:.eeu dnys nfte!' the receipt or 

Dotice in writing from all IUHl'ecwl' or Officer 
of the Yeter inary D epllrtmcnt of the yalnution 
of the head of cattle the owner of t.he :\uimnlol' 
his agent does not gl\'e tL can htel"llotic~ in writiu ... , 
stating in cff~ct that he disputes the vn.hmtio;:ln 
mnde on behnlf of tho Veteriu:ll'Y Dcp.'\rtment., 
the compenKO.tion shn.U be ptlid 011 thllt \·aluatil)ll. 

(ii.) If tho owner gil'es such a counter-notice, theu 
the question of the \'t11Ilc of the animnl shall by 
virtue of t his A. rticla stimd l-eferred to the a rbi. 
trntion of a single arbitrator, W110 shall make his 
award reMly for delivery witllin seven days after 
h e L .. nppointed, .tnd the p l'o\"isions of the Com. 
mon Lll\, Proccdlu-e Amendment Act (Ireland) , 
1856, shU a.pply to the reference and a.t·bih'.~
tion. 

liii.} .-\n n.rbitrator mll.y be a.ppointed by a.n ngree
ment in writing, signed Ly an I nspector or Officer 
of the Veterinary Departmeut amI by the OWller 
of the n.nima.l or his agent. 
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(iv.) In ClloSe u? such agreelUcnt is entered into 
within seven days aftel' the sen'ice of the counter
notice by t he owner or his "'gent, either party 
may. having given notice to the other pa.rty uf 
the place a.nd titUe of his intended a.pplicatioll, 
apply to Ilo com'l; of sllUllllll.ry j lll'iscliction to ap
point an arbitrat.or, and snch COIlI't ma.y accord· 
ingly appoint (1.1\ ilruitLl\!:.or, !\.S if such conrt. were 
it COllrt or juclgo within the melming of the 
COUlmon La.w PrOCt!cJul'e AlUeudUlcut .A..ct (Ire 
l£md), 1856. 

(v. ) If a. higher v • .l.lMtion is 3.w(l.r.lw.l than t he 
va.lua.tion specified ilt the notice p,iven by the 
[ USpCCt.oL' or Otticer of the Ve ter inary De.pn.r t
ment, then th~ P rivy COlLDCil shall pay the cost 
of the refercll':8 t\ud awar!l Rllll llU costs incllrrecl 
by the owneL' with respect to the arbitmtioll 
whell bcertained, but otherlvise the costs of the 
r efel"8nce Im el fl.wD.\'d, and all costg incurred by 
t he Privy Council with respect to t he arbitmtion. 
when ascertnined as ~fores.J,id, mu.y be deducted 
by the Pl'ivy Council from the sum payable to 
the owner as compensation under the B'Vn.ro, 

Granling oj Movement Licences. 
20.-(1.} A Licence shall only be grant.et1 by or all 

behalf of a Local Aut;.hot'ity fot' the movement of a 
head of cattle under this Order or under any regtt· 
lation made by 0. Local Authority uudel' this Order 
where in the opinion of the Loctl.l Authority or t he 
person granting the Licence, as the case may be, the 
granting of such Licence is necessary or expedient. 

(2,) A Movement Licence granted under this Order 
or under any regulu.tioll uUl.de by a. Local A uthol'ity 
under t bis Ordel' shlloll not be av,~ilable if granted oy 
the o,vner of the herul of cattle to be movl]d, (If by 
his agent, or by the uwneror consignee or other person 
selli.ng t he ILnimal 01' ex.pogwg the tlnimu.l for sale, Ol' 
by the purchaser thereof or by his a.gent, or by the 
lIouctioueer or other pel'Son eondll(;tillg the sale 3.t 
which the &uimal is eXjlose(l , or by the occu pier of the 
fa.t'm or premises Ot slaughter ,honse from or to which 
the tmimal is to be mo\'ed, Ol' 1,y any individl\al 
llleWUCl' of an Executive Uommittee Ol' SuI>-COll\. 
toittee of 3. Local Authority. 

ReguZtlliOlllJ (tS to Licences. 
21.-{i.) The person grunting a Movement Licence 

uudel' t his Orrlel' shaH forthwith sentl Jl copy of 
sucb Licence to the Clerk of the Council, Vetwiuu.ry 
Depar tment, P I'ivy Council Olike, D ublin ensUe, 

(ii.) Every .Movement Licence gl'l:l.nteu uudel' the 
provisions of this Order shall, n.ft(>r t he expiration of 
the pel-l.od fo r which such Licence is :lvaila.bIe, he 
delivered wiiih all practicable speed by the penon iu 
charge of the cad;le moved, at the nem'e;t Police 
Station of the Distl'ict in wh ich the phlce where t he 
cattle were moved u uder such Licence is situalie. 

(iii.) Every snch Movement Licence when recei"ed 
~y the Police sha.ll, with all practicnble speed, lJe 
transmitted to tIle Clerk of the Council, Veterinll.ry 
Department, Pdvy Cotilleil Office, Dublin Cus tle, 

P roduction oj Liceflce.: Nall/.€IJ and .J ddresIJu, 

22.-(1.) Every person in chl\rge of a. head of 
-cattle 01' tiling being moved, where under this Ol'der 
or under any regulatiou made by a Loca.l Authority 
under this Ol'der a Movement Licence is neoes&u'y, 
sha.ll, on demand of a. J astiC(', 0 1' of a. Constable, or of 
.nn I nspector or Officer appointed by the Lord Lieu. 
tenant, or of an Inspector of a. Local Authority, 
produce and show to him the Movp.meDt Licence, if 
.any, authorizing the movement , and shall allow it to 
be t-eOO and a cupy of or an extract ll-om i t to be taken 
by the pEIrson to whom it is produced. 

(2,) Every person 80 in charge shall, on dellll\lld as 
aforesaid, give his name aud address to the Justice, or 
Co:w;tu.hle, or Inspector, or Officer, 

PI'o't1IIJions as to Regulations of Local A l"'lwrit). 

:!3.-(L} A. Loc,~l Authol'Hy ~lll\l1 forthwith send 
to the Clerk of the COtlLlcil, Votedt:vwy Dep:l.rtm~nt 
P rivy Cottncil Ottice, Dublin Cttstle, 1\ copy of e\'er; 
regu lil.tion mi\de by them unclel,this Order. 

(2.) If thc Lol·d L iellteol\nt is sat i8fie(1 on inqnirl" 
with respect to allY notic~ servNl 01' any re"ulatiO:~ 
made by fl, LocI,,1 Attthority undel' this Onl~r, thl\t 
the saille L'I for any t e,H.on objectiol1able, u.nJ dirf:(!l; 
the revoc.l.tion thereof, th~ sl\me shall thereupon cet.se 
to opeL'atp., 

Movement of Calik, r!:c. , with Special Licence. 

24, Notwil;hst:\ nding anyt.hing in t his Ol-der, or in 
any l'egultl.tion ma.de by a L OCl\1 Authori ty thel'ellntil't 
t\ny head uf c:tt tle, C:l.I'Cl\Sfl, or t hing may he moyo'} u: 
:m y eircumstauces \Vith n. Li.!cuce of an Inspector or 
Officer lIoppointell by the Loru Lielltetlllllt, whkh 
Licence will only be gn1ntml whel'e the Lord Liell' 
IieUt\nt, after iuquiry, is s..'\ t il:!fieu thnt tlxcertioIUi 
cu'cmllsttl.nces render the movement necess.try or 
expedient. 

Powers oj 'lLe Lo"a L ieutencmt. 
25, Ally po,vers by this Order oonftlrred upon a 

Loc:1l Author ity or an [nspecoo1' of a. Local AlIth(o. 
r ity may at Iluy time be exercised by t he Lord Lieu· 
tenant at· by I\n Inspector appointed by the LoN. 
Lieuteuant respt:ctively, 

Local AutlLority to enjorce Order, 

26, The pl'ovisi()os of this Order, 'eXcApt where it 
is otherlvise provided, shall be exccutAd and enforced 
by t he LoClll Authority, 

Off"""s. 
27,- (1. ) If a hend of cattle Ot' any t hing is mored 

in contmveutioD. of this Oruet', or or :L fl.otice served 
under this Order, 01' of o.ny regulation mllde by a. 
LaMl Authorityuuu:lr this Order, (l l ' of the conditions 
of n Movement Licence therellnuet', the owner of tll'l 
hcad of cattle Ol" t hing, and the person fol.' the time 
baing in charge thel'eof, and t he p 01'ROn causing, di· 
recting, Il l" permitting the movement, and the peMn 

Uloving Ol' conn'ying the head of cattle or thing, IIf1ll 
the ownCl' aud tb.e cha.rtercr and the 1U!\.St:.e1' of the 
ve.~el iu which it is movecl, and thE' cOHsignee or other 
person receiving or keeping it, lmowi.llg it to ban! 
been moved in coutrl\ \'cntion as aforesaid, aud the 
occupier of the phl.CC frolD which the hood of catUb or 
thing is moveu, shall , each according to lind in respect 
of his own a.cts and defaults, be decmed guilty of an 
offence agl\i.nst t he Act of 1894. 

(2.) If, in contra.vention of any regnlation mude ",Y 
a. Local Authority under this ardor, ft, ,:al'CllS6 IS 

re lU oved or is not buried, or is not destroyed, the 
o wner of the carcase, and the person for the time hl;ing 
in charge dlel'eaf, and the pel."'Oon Ctlllsing, direch?~ 
or permitting th e rem"lval, and the person remO\, IDg 
Qt' conveying the carcase, and t he consignee 01' ot1u:r 
person receiving or keeping it knowing it to bll'~ 
been removed III coutrllsention IUS a.fol'csnid, tLud the 
person failing to bury or destroy t.he C£l.r CUSe, sluu ~ 
ellch according to and in respect of his own ads nnd 
defa.ults, be deemed guilty of an offence o.goinst tha 
.ACt of 1894. 

(8 .) Ii' anything is omitted to be done o.s regards 
cleansing or disinfection in contravention of a I~ 
quil'ement of an Inspector or Officer appointed by t~~ 
Lord Lieutennnt, t he owner and the lessee ll.nd h" 
occnpier a.nd t.he person in chu.rge of a.uf pl~ or 
t hing in or in respect of which the same IS QlDltt~ 
sha.ll, each according to and in respect of his own ~ 
a.nd defaults, be deemed guilty of an ofienC6 Bo~· 
the A.ct of 189 •. 

(4.) If a person in charge of a head. of ?Rttle, c&I" 
case, or thing being moved, where under thlSOrder ot 
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ntl.ler ally I'Cgltllltioll made by a. Local _-\.ulhority 
lIoder this Order ;\ )Io\'sment Licence is uecel:lSary, on 
(jeltl,U}{\ !U!ule IInder tlti.~ 01'(\el", fail!'! to gil'e his true 
mUllS :lnd fL(Mres.~ or gl"Cl; 11 false nt-m e lmd luld re!l~ . 
he shall be deemetl guilty of i1.11 ofip.llce agaiust the 
Act of 1894-. 

(5.) [f ft11 o'''ler or person ill cllal"ge of C.'l.ttle being 
mOn'!I, where u nder tl1is Order fl. Monruent Licence 
is necessary. f:Lils to (leliver such Licence at a police 
:o;wtion, ns required b~' this Ol'der, be s1udl be deemed 
.:.!uih.\" o)f an .)ffence against the _A..ct of 189.1:. 

(G.) If tl persoll, with a Yiew to unlawfully evilde 
ur defe\\t the operation of this Order, or of any 
regllhltioll made by n Locnl Authority umiet" this 
OI-.:le1', allows a hC;\l[ of cnttle to strll~', he shall be 
J eeruell guilty of an offence against the Act of 1894. 

DOc1~7Iun's lLIul Fonrts. 

2;).-(1. ) A Local Authority shall pl'ovide and 
~;nPJlly to their Infipectors and Officers slIch dOCltn1fmts 
aud for ms as lll ~y b~ nec6.".'I:1.ry for the purposcs of the 
Act of 1894 tl.ud of th is OrdEll'. 

p.) Tllf~ Forms for U~ by an J n;.;pector givcn in 
thc First Sdlf.lduie to t.his Order, with such vil.riatioM 
as circu IllstltnCes l'\:!qll ire, mlly he ased fol' tiLe purposes 
of the Act of 1894 and of t his Orele)'. 

(3.) Forms gh'en in :my former Order, w]tich ll{\.ve 
l)ecn Lefol"E! the commeucement of th is Order ]11'e
l ,ared nUll are already printed fll l· lise by n we,ll 
A'lthority, may 1\.11)0 be used, so f;11' a.~ they are su it
ilble, and with "he requisite adltl,tlltiolls. 

I ,.ic)"pr6tation. 
29. I n this Order, ulll~_,>s the cOlltext ot·herwise 

requires ;-

n The Ve~llrillary Der:\t"~m cnt" mcnn!) the Veteto 
inary Dep.u·tment of the Privy Council Uai ce ill 
I relan d : 

"The A.ct of 189"""" mea ll:; the D iSCtlSCS .)f A nimals 
.A.ct, 1894: 

~'Ct1.ttle" means bulls, cows, oxeu, iteiferg, !lnd 
c;1.ives : 

<. D ise:l.seU (illl~le" \l l" "f;nspcc~ed Co.ttlu" n1f!:.tns 
ca.ttle alr~cted with 01' sn~pected of pleuro
pneulUonia. : 

" Infec.ted Place" mllans n. place for the time being 
dech1.red to Le infected wiih lllenro-pnenUlonu\ 
uncler the Act of 1894 : 

" I nspector" incl udes Veteri.no.ry I U8pecoo1' : 
.< Ctll"ca!>e" m enns the Ctu··:ase of a he:ld of ca.ttie, 

aud includes p<ll"t of a ClLr l!l.SC, aud the nJei\.t , 
bones, hide, skin, hoofl'l, hams, ofl'Hl, 01" other 
P,\l"t of !~ he3.d of ca,ttle, sepll.rarely or otherwi!:,c, 
or 1\ny portion tilereof : 

Other t erlllS have the same meaning as ill tilC Act 
of 1B9~. 

Revocation of Orde-rs. 
30. TIl£' Order described iu the Second Scbedule to 

this Order ig hereby from and after the commencement 
of this Order revoked: Pruvided t hn. t such r e
,·oc.\tion shal1 not invo.lida.te or mn.ke uula.wful 
anything cl one u uder the Order hel'eby revoked, or 
a.ffect flny licence or authority granted, or any right, 
tltle1 ohlig:l.tiou, or lia.l)ili ty accrued thereunder befOl"E! 
the com Ulen~ment of this Order, or interfere with t he 
institution or prosecut.ioll of a.ny prooeeding in re."IpeeL 
?f any ofti::ncp. cOOlmitted tl.guinst, or any penalty 
lUCUrl"E!U under, the Order he .... t!by revoked, before the 
commenctlm>3nt of this Order. 

E.tisting Regulations oj Local Au.thority. 
31. All regulations llltl.de by a Locill Authority 

~nder the Order by this Order revoked, a.nd in force 
Immediately bdore the commencement of this Order, 
sha.ll be decmed to have been made under this Order, 
anll sllall coritiuue in forceullt,il altered or revoked by 

tl.lll Local AuL!)lwi ty, 01' hy the L ,d Lieut .. n:mt, P1"<l
vlded th;~t nothing in fl.ny such r~;';lJhti')iI s l,alJ iii :llIY 
way apply tu It he:ld of c:\tt!r: 0 1" thin:; whi.:·h i:; l}f'ing 
mov~1 nudet· the lluthol"i ty of an I n::>l'e;:: t."w or Odice r 
apl'om.tcli by the Lord Lienteullut. 

Extent. 

32. This Order ext.end" to the wli!)le or lrelu.lltl. 

33 . This Order Sh'lll Clm\e into opm',tHon Oil till} 
firi;t chy of July, one thousanrl cj·,li t hnndt'ed a.nd 
ninety.iil"c. ~ 

SlLort 'i'ille. 

3-1:. TilL" Orde!" Ina.y he cit-ed af,! T UE PLEuno
PNEU:o.!O~iA {1RELA~D) DUDEn. OF 1895. 

Oi ... ·en at the Council Ch:lml ter, Du hlin Castle. 
this l i th oay of June. IS!};;. 

W i.lliam 0 ' Bl"len. C. T. R<:;:lli n~ton. 

THE FrOST SG!lP.DULE. 

Forms. 

FOR)rS FOR U~F. BY A:S h"St'ECTOR. 

FOR~! A. 

lJecla,·atiun oj lJisl!ase. 

DIOEASES OF ANIMALS A CT, 18D4. 

(Section S.) 

PLF.UnO-PN E(JMO); JA. 

I, A,B., of , the Inspcctol· :l.pptli.nte~ l 
hy heillg: t.he Local Authority for the 
Poot" La w Union of , herehy declare that 
it :l ppe:u'S to me th:l.t pleuro-pneumonia exists 01' 
hus wit.hin fifty-six llays exi;; tetl ill the fo llowing 
shed, field, or ot,het· "lace, th:\t is to ~ny :-~he1"e d~8c,~i/Ja 
the place wllere tlu diaeast3 ill fowu1]. 

Dated this clay of , 18 

(Signed), A.B. 

FORM B. 

Notice of Dedaratioll. of Disease (Fui"Jn A ) to 
Occupu,.. 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS AOT, 189+. 

(Section 8.) 

PLEURo-PNEUl.!O~[A . 

To C.D. of 

I , A.B. of , tbe Inspector appoi.nted uy 
, being the Locnl Authority fOt" the Poor 

Law Union of I hereby give yon notice, u.s 
the occupier of the following sli;d l field, or o~her 
place, thn.t is to so.y: _[Aere descnbe tlu. place w~Lere 
til/! disease is found) that I ha.e made a Decla.ratioul 

a copy whereuf is indorsed on this notice [cop1J 01 
Decl(JIl'{ltio-")l (Form 11) as fdled up and signed to b6 
indorsed], and thnt in conse.qmmce thereof the s~ed, 
field, or other pbce n.foresaldl has be~ome a~d 18 :1. 

P lace infected with pleuro-pneull1oma, s llbJect to 
the determina.tion and d t':clal'ation of the L ord Lieu

tena.ot. 

Date£l this day of , 18 

(Signed), A.B. 
F 
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FOR~( C. 
(Article 5.) 

,Nolice to OllJneJ' or PB1'Bon in Clwrgc Prohibiting 
11[ovtment of Valtle. 

DISEASES OF ANlbLUS ACT, 1894. 

PLEuno-PNEUl!ONIA. 

To G.H. of 
I , E.P'. , of , being nn 

Inspector nppointed hy the Local A uthority of the 
P oor Law Union of (or being 0.11 I nspector 
appointed by the Lord LienteI1lLDt], hereby pro
hibit the moyemcut of t he following he:ul of cn.ttie, 
namely :- fnlm or out of lite-I'e 
ducribe tM farm, field, sh«l, or otlter place wl/.8r/J the 
animal is to be cletai1led), and I hereby l'equire you 
t.o Luke nO~lcc t~mt. in (1onscquence of this notice 
and the proyjsions of the OI"(ler in Council under 
which this notice is issued, it is not lawfnl for any 
person, until this notice is wil;hdr;.1 wn :-

(a.) to move sllch head of Ci\ttle from or out nf 
Stich place as aforesaid; or 

(b.) to move from 01' out of such place M afore
said auy other head of cattlc thl\t may be thereon 
or thel'cin j 01' 

(c,) to move any other head of cattle on to or tnto 
such place M afoT'ElSnid; or 

(d.) to permit any other head of cattle to comc 
in contact with any bead of CI.~ttle to which t he 
notice applies. 

Dated this da.y of I IS 

(Signed), E.F, 

The Inspector is with all practicable "pood to send 
copies of this Notice to :-

(i.) The Clerk of the Council, Veterill!wy Depart · 
ment, Privy Council Office, D ublin ensUe; 

(ii.) t he Lornl Autbority; and 
(iii.) the :Police Officer in chn.l'ge of the nenl'cst 

police sUltion of the District. 

[Read a!~ Jndorsemellt on back 0/ this notit:e,] 
To be printed us hl.CZorsemer:.t on Form, C, 

The Ol'dCl' iu Conncil under which this notice t.'l 
issued, provi,les that if n heu.cl of Cl\tt.le i" mnved 
in contravention of this notice the OWllCl' of t llO 
n.niml\l, (md tho pCl'!m u fol' the time heing in chal'ge 
thereof, aUtI tIle pel'Soll causing, directing, or permit
ting t he movcmcnt, and t he pCI''Son moving or conw!)'
ing tho nninUl.l, I\ud the consiguee 01' other person 
receiying or keeping it, knowing i t to have wen 
moved in contravention as nfore~:\id, and the occllpier 
of the place from which the animal iB moveu, are 
liable under the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894, to 
the penalties thereby pre'ICrihed, 

FORM D, 

(A l' ticle 5.) 

Withdrawal of Notice (]lorm C) to Owne?' or Pt!1'SOll 
in charge P'I"ollibiting Movement of Ca,ale, 

DISE.l.SES OF ANIMAlli AC'f, 1894. 

PLlmRO-PNEUlIONIA. 

To G.D. of 
I , E,F. , of , being 

an lnspector appointed by the Lord Lielltennn~ 
hereby withdl'aw o..s from this da.y of , 
18 ,the notice signed by and served 
upon you on toM day of , 18 , 
prohibiting mO" eruent or the head of cattle referred 
to in t hat notice, 

Dated this • 18 

(Signed,) E.F. 

Tho Inspector is with 0.11 practicable speeu to send 
copies of this notice to :_ 

(L) tbf'l Clerk of the Council, Veteri.nn.ry Depart
ment , Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle; 

(ii ) the 1.00.1.1 Authority; lind 
(iii,) the Poli ce Officer in chargc of tho nea,res~ 

police station of the Distlict. 

THE SErOND SCHEDULE. 

Dat.e. 

1890. 
30th A.ugust, 

Order Re1.'oked. 

8hoM. Title. 

The Plelll'O-PneUUlonill (Ireland} 
Ot'del' of 1890, 

THE FOOT·AND·MO UTH DIS1M.HE (IREL.l.ND) 
ORDER OF 1895. 

By fhe Lol'ds J ustil.'C5 flnd Privy Council in Il'el:mo 

S. Tr ALf{ER, C. 

'VE~ the Lords J ustices·Geneml and General Gover
nors of Irelo.ncl, by IUld with tIle ad vice and consmt 
of H er j\Jajesty's Privy Council in II-elaud, hy virtue 
and in exel'Cise c.f tho powers in Us V&!ted under the 
D iaeases of Animnls Act" 1804, an d of evel'y other 
power er~a.bling Us in thia boho.lf, do order, Bond it is 
hereby ordered u.s follows :--

Koltce rif Disec'84. 

1.- (1.) E very POl'flO Il lllwing 0\' ll:wing had. in his 
possession 01' under hifl clHl.q;e an animnl ntrected with 
0 1' suspected of foot-a.nd-montl! disea.':!(! sha,U, with all 
pl'l\cticn.ble spood, gi,'c notico of t ile f,loCt. of the animal 
being so nm~cted 01' sll!-lpectoc.i til a coll.::lruble of the 
pnlictJ fOl'ce fut, the l)l)lice di!ltrict ,vhel'ein the !l.Ilirunl 
so llAe<-ted or SlIs[lcclit:d is 01' WM. 

(2.) The oon ... t.;~bltl l'tlCeiving such notice shall immo
<lintely transmit tll{~ infll l' lnl\tion by t.eltlgro.ph to the 
Clerk of the Oo\U\cil , Veterinary Department, Privy 
Ccuncil Office, Dnblin Ctl:<Jtlp.. 

(3.) The coustublo sh:\U ulso forthwith give mIOI'

mation of the rcceipt by him of tIle notice to all 
I nspect.or of the I .oc:11 AuthoL'ity nnd to the Loool 
Authol'ity. 

IJ'IJ.ly 01 l nspecl.ot· to act imlll.ediately. 

2.-(1.) An w l)flctor of a Local Anthority, on 
l'6Ceiviug in My ma.nnar whntsoever information of 
the SUI>posed existence of foot-and·mouth disease, or 
hllvillg reusonnble ground to suspect the existence ~f 
foot-and-lUouth diaea.se, sha.ll proceed with all Frncti· 
I\hle speed to the pl!l.ce whel'e snch disease, ac<=?rding 
to the information received by him, exists, or 15 SU,S· 

pected to exist, a.nd shall there and elsewhere pitt In 

force and discharge the 110W8 r 8 and duties conferrtd 
and impoRecl on him I\S JJlspectol' by 01' under theAd 
of 1894, and Lhis Ortiel'. 

(2.) The Insr~ct.or shall forthwith report to !he 
Clerk of the Council, Veterinary Department~ P~" 
Council Office, Dublin Castle, the information receIved 
by him, and his proceedings thereon. 

(S.) Every such Inspeotor sha.ll , on lea.~ng 8-n,r 
premis2s in which foot-a.nd.mouth disease eXlsUi, or. II! 
suspected to erist, thorougllly wash his hands With 
80111' and water nnd disinfect his boots and clothes, 
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L ocal ~l ullLQrit!llo COlIsult reteri,ur.rg Tnspeclo)' ([II to 
existence oj Foot ·(md·J[oul/~ Di8eaae. 

3.-(1.) A Local Aut.hority, in making au in/luir)' 
under suD-section five of section c i ,~ht of the Act of 
18:).!, into ~he corrcc~uess of an llll:lpector's declard.. 
titlD respectlllg t.he eXistence of foot-and·mouth disp.a.se 
ill anr pia<lc, shall outai n the assista.UCB aud advice of 
u ' " CtCl'in llry I nspec tOl' 0,' of no pCl'!.tm qualitied accord. 
ing t o the Act. of 1:::94, to be SIICh. 

(2.) Evc t,y such Vetel·julll'Y I nspeet.or or person 
~hllll. on lc,n-ing hnr pl'cmises in which foot-and. 
mout h disease e~ists, or ~ fi suspected to ex.ist, 
thoroughly wash IllS ha.nds with soap .tnd Witter (lnd 
d isinfect his boot.'! a.nd clothes. 

Rules for FOOl-and-JIontll Disease Injected Place. 

4. In addition to the Rules for foot.and.mouth 
d i:;ense contninf'd in P .ut II, of the First 8chedule to 
the Acr; of 1894., the following autlitional Rules shall 
Lave effect in relation to an Illfpctcd Place :_ 

Rule 1. Animals shall not he llloVt',d into m' out of 
!tn Infected Place cxcept with a. Licence of all 
Insped;m' or Otlicer dn ly 'Hl tlwriz~l to gmnt sucb 
Licence. 

Rule 2. Cill-cdSCS sha.ll not be relUo\·etl from all 

Infected Place except with the permission in 
wl'iting of an Inspector 01' OlReer duly authorized 
to gi\'e such pel'mission. 

Rule 3. Fodllor, lir;OO1', liung, utensils, pens, hnrJles, 
or other t hillgs sh 'll1 not be remo\'ed from au 
Inf~ted Pln.ce except with the permission in 
writing of lUl Inspector or Officcr duly a.uthoritod 
to gh'e such pel'mission, which pcrmission shall 
n ot be gr,mted IL ntil such thi.n~rs ha.ve been 
thoroughly disinfected . 

Rule. 4. No pel'son (except t he person tending' the 
anllnal) shall, uuless authorized in wri ti.ng by n 
duly autlim'ized IuHpector or Officer, enter any 
shed, fie ld, or other place, being part of an III' 
fect.ed P lo.cc, in which a. disci\Sed OL' suspected 
unimal is at· has recelltly been kept. 

Rule 5. Every person, upon leaving any such shed, 
field , OL' other phlCe, sh"ll tho1'oughly wa.sh his 
h auds wit.h soap u.nd water and disinfect his boots 
and clothes. 

Rule 6 .. 1 pP.I'St>n tending a diseased or suspected 
aniwal shall nut !;end any animal not so diseased 
or suspectcJ, except with the permission in 
writing of itn I UI:lpect.or 01' Officer duly autholized 
to give snch permiSSion. 

Removal 0/ Dung or ot/teI· Thing'. 

5. It shall Dot be la.wful for any persoD to send or 
carry, or cause to be sent or ca.rried, on a railway, 
.. -anal, river, or inland navigation, or in n. coasting 
vessel, or on 0. highwa.y 01' thoroughfo.re, (lny dung, 
fodder, litter, or thing t hat lta!j been in an Infectetl 
Place, 01' tha.t has beeu in ll.lly place in contact with 
o~ used n.bout a diseased or suspected i\lIimnl, except 
"':lth a. Licence of 1m Inspector 01' Officer duly tlutho
rized to grant such Licen~. 

ProltibiJ.ioJ' of JIOlJtlffl.efd. 

6,-(1.) An Inspectol' of 0. Local Authority, or flll 

I~pector. appointed by the L ord Lieutena.nt, ma.y 
gl.ye a notice in writing (ill the F orm D set forth in the 
First Schedule to this Order or to t he like effect) to 
~be owner or pel'Son in charge of any nnima.l prohibit
lng the movement of such alliuml frt/m or out of !louy 
ra~, field, shed, sty, or other place, nnd nfter the 
ser'llce of such notice it slm!l not be lawful for a.uy 
pe~on,. until such notico be withd,·a.wn oy s. further 
notice m Vtriting (in the FOnD E set forOI in the First 
Schedule to this Order or to the Uk", etlect), signed by 
an Inspector of the Loca.l Authority or by an Inspector 

o.ppointcd by the L01'(1 L icute n:mt, as tho case ma.y 
be:_ 

(a.) to mo\'e such :lllimal frOiIl 01' out " f stich p lacb 
(IS aforesaid ; (Jl' 

(1I) to moye from or ("tnt rJf sudl l,hIC1: :1S af,lI· ... Raid 
any othCl" nniULul that lllily he ther~'Ull or tl!t:reul j 

0'· 
(c.) to move all\, otller anim~d ou tv 1)1' tutu sllch 

place a s. afore.c;nitl; or 
(d,) to pel'luit [un- other animnl lo COllie in c(mcact 

with a.uy a nim;1\ tu which tIll! nntice al'VIies. 
(2. ) T I.le (ns lleCtOI' !iuall with all practicalJlc spceti 

send. cople; of any notice gi\'l'1l l)y him uraJt:l" thia 
Article to : -

(i.) the Cler k of the Council, \~ utcd nal'Y Dcp:u-t. 
ment, Privy Counci: Ollice, DuiJlin Castle' 

(ii. ) the Local AuthOl'ity; a.nd ' 
(iii.) the Puli~ Ottil!t:l' in char;;c of the nearest. 

police station of the Di::.trict , 

lJi6j10lll.tl qf C'UC{tl)~d. 

7.-(1.) The can:uSt: of nu l1uillla l whio!h ha.'1 died 
of fl)(l~:\uLl.lIlolltll Ji~ca~c sh:d l l,e 1. 1 i.~I" ).,;ctl of by the 
Local Authodty :is I'I)I\ow8 :-

(i.) Either tile Loc.'l,l ,\.uthul' ity :;liall <:au."iC the car· 
c.'\Se to Le uudcd ali fioon : I~ p<H,.,ible in i t~ skin 
in some prol>!.!l· plaL'C, at 'L d,·pt.t. of 1I0t- ll:s,<; th:m 
!;ix feet Uclow tht: filll·raCe of t ile 1::11·,,11, aml to 
be con:.l'od wid I fL ~u tlki ell t fJllilutity of quicklime 
or ot·hel· disinfect:ult : 

(ii.) 0,· the Local .Authority llIf1.Y, if allthoril:ed by 
Licence of Uu! 1.01,\1 Lieutcll;l.nt , .. '<L Ulie the car
ca.se to be (lest l'o~'e«, under the iU!lpcction of the 
IJQCal Authorit.y, i!l the moUe f. , \lowil1l; :-'1'ho 
Cill'C,lSe sh:\\1 he disiufl.ll!kli, lllHl shall t hen be 
taken Ul chal'gc of au offi cer of thp Lac",1 Autho_ 
r ity, to u llOl'SC-sl;tugh tereL":j ur kual:kel" s-Y:1.rd 
npI)ro\'tld fol' the pm'poso ".v the L01·d Lieu
tenl'l.llt, 0 1' other place ::10 apl'l'Ovl.'d, and shaH btl 
there desti· .. lyed by ex:posmo to u. Ligh tempera
ture, or uy chemica.l agents. 

(2.) \Vith tIle "iew to the execut iOll ot the fore
going pro"isions of this Article, t he LocHl Au thority 
Oltl.y Wilke such Rcgull'l.tions :llI they tl liuk fit for 
prollihiting or l'egulating the l'clUo\'al of carcases, or 
fOl' secUrLug the bu rial 01' clestl'Uction of the sume. 

(3), Where under t-his Article n Loca l Authority 
cause a cnrcase to be buried, they shlill first cause tht! 
skin to be so slasbed :\8 to be usell!Ss, 

(4.) A Local AnthOl'it), 1U:~y e:.LIlSC or alIa .... · a 
earCllse to be taken into the ciistl'id of :mother LoCll.I 
Authority, to be buried or destruy{'(l, with the 
pre\'iolls consent of t hat Lac.,l Authority, but not 
otherwise. 

lJi!l!fi-IlY Up. 
S. It shall not be lll.wful fot' any person, e..'(ccpt 

with n Licence of the Lord Li.cut-c nant, to Jig lip, or 
cnuse to be dug up, the C:U-cAAe of nny llnimul tho.t 
has been buried. 

Dirilifecti.onfor Foot-{J.1!d.JIQlftlt Di8ease. 
9.-{ I.) Any shed or other p lncc in which a.n 

animal affected with foot-and·mouth disease has been 
kept while so affected, or has died or becu !:Ilaughtered, 
shv.ll be cleansed and disinfected lUi fc)How6 : 

(G.) The shed or other ph\ce !:IhllH be sWt!pt out, and 
all litter, dung, 0 ,' other thing thllt li fl.S been in 
contaC't with, or used about, :my such nnim:l1, 
sh:dl he effectually relUoved thercfrom; then 

(b.) The floor of the shed or other place, and all 
other p:lrts thereof ~'ith which tlle animal OL' itA> 
d1'oppings 01' It:ny disoharge from the mouth or 
m~trils of the nnhu!l.l hns come ilL contact, shall 
be thoroughly wasbed or scrubbed 0,' scoureU 
with water; then 

(c.) The sa.me parts of the shoo 0 1' othor ple.ce shull 
be washed over with limc· wl~~h. 

F2 
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(2.) ..t\ 1l1ittel', dll llg, or o~hel' thing tl",t lins been 
Tcmo\'(l(i irotll t lin fihed or ot hel' place gh:'.!1 be for th. 
with disinte<:tf!d, bumt, or clestroyed. 

p.) E xcf'pt th;Lt Wl l~ l·tl ItH)' yard 01' other phlce of 
ti,at nature 1)0 not c.'\ pnhle I}f heing so cle:lIh;ed and 
diJ<.illft:Cte..l, it shall he t;ufficillllt if sneh ynrd 01' place 
b" cl('!'lIl~llltn, I , l i sill fc<;le(l .'IO far ftS 1'l1lc ticnble. 

(4. ) The Loca l AuthOl'it.\· l1Iay uy "eguhttion 1"C
(til il'e th e occnpie r .-.r iUlY Klich shed or othel' J:lncc t,o 
c1MI\!';e ltUrl dis infect tIle MUle in accm-tl;lIlce wIth ti llS 
AI·ticle at the c.xpm\se of the Local Authority or ;LS 

t!w cxpcn .. e of snch ocl:t1piel'. 
(5.) Where ti l l' ~AX."' 1 .Authority lHI;'~ made ~o 

He"uiation ullder t.hls .Artlcle, ~he pro\'lSiOUS of tblll 
ArficIu lIhull l)(l executed uy t he r..oc..ll Authorit.y 
a.t their own expense. 

Reg"l(ttil)!~ 0/ Loc.d A~'lhorit!J as 10 Diili)l{eclW ~t oj 
Plltc/!IJ "sed lUI' 1'empol'aru Drlel/lion, 0)' 01 Vehules, 
J:.:. 
10.-\ 1.) A Loelll Authol'ity llltl.y, with th~ "jew 

of lll'e"cnliu" the Slll'cudin" "f foot' itUd-mouth dlSCtU,C, 
o • :0. h 

eitllf~r rreue mlly or III ftny p:utlcu!m' case, make sue 
H.eglt!ations as they think fit for the following pur
poses, 01' "ny of them :-

(a.) Fot' requiring the owne r', lessee, or occupier 
of !lny buil ding', shed, oltthOt:sc, yard, or other 
pll\ce used for t he Will pol'llry keeping: or d~tent~on 
of nuinmlii IJl';Ur to or suhs~lteut to theIr bClIlg 
t!xposed fur' so.\c in 0\" fi t a. markc~, fai l', snJc· 
yard, pll1.06 of exhibition, or otber public or 
prinltfl }llnee Whel"6 tmimals at'l! commonly ex 
posed fo\' HI' lc, to cleanse and disinfect snch 
building, sh~I , outholts!', yi\I'tI, 01' other place at 
his owu expell se, where iu t he judgment of the 
LooLI .d.uthot·iGY, the circuDlsta.nces axe such as 
to o.llo\v of snel, cleansing and disinfection being 
I'CtIsont\bly reqllireJ : 

(h,) For l'wluiJ"ing tIlt, cleal1!:l iog and cl isinfection of 
"Va.ns, co.r t.'!, or othcr vchiclcs used for carrying 
auimals, or of ropes, nets, or other :l.ppfLl'atus 
u!>el.l in ~he c(,lIV"y'tnC6 of animnls, on land other· 
wU;e t1w.u on n r,~ilway j 

(c.) For p,.cscribing t·be mode ilt which c1emlsing 
ami disinfection L1ndc\' the Rcgu1o.tious ar~ to uc 
effected . 

(2,) If nny person flLil s to cleanse nnd disinfect I\uy 
building, 811(.'(\, ou thottse, yard, or other place, at rulY 
van, ca.rt, or other vehicle, (.I\' any rope, net, or other 
app;~rutLl s, in accardO-nce with any such Regnla.tion, it 
slldl be Ll\vful fat· the Loca.l Authority, without pre
j udice to the recovery of lilly penalty for the inft-i.llge. 
ment of such Regulation, to cause !;uch building, shed, 
ollthouse, ynl'~l, or other place, or such -van, Ctl.rt, or 
other .... ehic1e, 0\' snell rope, net, or other apparatus to be 
cle..'\usoo a.nd disinfect ell, and to l-ecavel' summarily the 
expenses of such Cleansing al1(1 disinfection from such 
pt'.rson. 

Occttpie)'slo git'e Fadliti fsjor Oleansing. 
11,-(1,) The OWllfl\, and occupier a.nd person in 

cnarge of Imy place, tLi llg, 01' vehicle to which the two 
last precediog A rticles of this Order apply shall give 
all reasonnbl e f(\uilities to the LO('8.1 Authority, or to l\ 

duly authorized Inspector or Offieer for the curl"ying 
out of the provisiolll'l of those Articles. 

(2,) Any person failing to oomply with the proyi
siollS of this Article shall be deemed guilty 'Of a.n offence 
against the Act of 1894, 

lleg'UlationB of Local .4utlun-ity aJI to MOt7em.tn' 
into their IJ-ilJtrict fl"()ffl, otMr .Diltricts. 

(2.) Wherfl::\. ~!~ I Am.llol:it,y h~~-e made!l Regula.. 
lion Ulldel' thc PI'O"I!HOM 01 thts At'tlcl,~ prohihitin<.t th~ 
mo,-e llleut of \mimals into theil· ~li ;;tl"ic:t fa'om th: di: 
t l'ict of [my oth~l' Local Authority in Ireland, it shlill 
not. be I:l.w ful , SO lung !~'i sudl R~.!!ulat.ion L'! in fol'Cl' 
for \\.ny persoll til mo vc ~lItO the di5~rict of such lirs.: 
IIlpntioned Loc:Ii Authori ty filly I1.n1lllal so lll'Ohibih;1 
th : ~t may han:! heeLl (l.t a uy t,ime du r ing the colltinullnce 
uf such J~egll illt ion within the dist rict of sllch othtr 
Locn.! An t..hority. 

R.;g ldaliolls ,.( Locrd .A ntll.Ol'it!J ct., to Moooment wit/rirl 
theil' Di';£1'ict. 

13, .A. Local Authority ILlay, wiLh the "iew of 1m .... 
\'entiug the !lpr6lltli ng of foOt ·lll1CI-lUouth di!>ease, make-
5uch l{cglllo.t,ioLUi lUI t ho." t..h i lJ k 11t fOI' }Jrohibiting 01' 

regn lating tlm llto\'ctll eut hy 1:\ud or by WI\t.eI' (if animals 
witll in thc whole of tlu:ir dist rict, 0\' within any part 

0 1' l'fll"ts thereof, 

Notioe of R"!JlthttWl1iJ tv Rrtilu.my r:omJxmiu, .I:c. 
U. A Local Authol"ity shall forthwith send a 

copy of (wet·y Reguitl,t ioll nl>\de by them ullllel' eitllcr 
of th e tWI) illSt precediug Article-s of thL'I Ol'der to-

(i.) E very ra.ilwa.y cotUp.my Laving £I. railway 
atat ion within ~he dl"t rict of the Local 
Autholity or within the part of tht:u' district 
to wbich the R6'~l\lat io n. upplies j 

(ii.) t he Secrcta.ry, RldlwlIY Uleal'ing: House, 5, 
Kildare·street, D~~blin; unll 

(iii,) the OWlU;1' of ea.ch vessel lIsed for carrying 
iUlim nls on un y m no,! , r iver, or inlo.nd URn

gation, that i~ within 01' pass!'!> through the
tlisLl'ict or part of tbe district to which the
B.egu lutioll a.pplies. 

power to 'Mice Regulations no/. to be deputed, 

15. The po\Y e ~' to make R cgulnt ions under thL., Order 
as t.o illovemcllt of IUl iUl !~l~ \t\to tlleil' dist·riet or \vitltin 
t,lleil' dishict shall bo exerciscd only by a LocI\I 
Authority or t heir Executive COll ttuitLec allli shall not 
be daputod to lmy otheL' Committee nor to 1\ Sub-Com· 
mittee, 

L imilation as to RC!)t,t(~lio Il8 oj LOCf,l 1{UtJUJriJ.g, 

IG.-(l.) A Regulation m:lde by ~ r~ocal ~uthorit,Y 
undm' th i.'! On:lcl' (~'1 to movemont of allllllllis mto their 
district ai' wi~hin t heil' d istrict slnd l not ~ deemed ti) 
ELuthorize :--

(a.) t he movement of (\.ny animlll nffeeted with or 
sll"pected of foof;..:l.nd·D\ol\{,h di.'iOOSe j 01' 

(b,) tho mo"{;ment of a.ny a.uimnl into or out of any 
lllace or area. iufcct.ed with c(\.~tl& plagu?, pleuro
pneumonia, foof;..(lml -D1outl. JH~e..'\Se, s~·me fever, 
Ot' nny other diHe!Lse, othe1'wi.!!e than III nccord· 
am,'f:I wit.h ~he pl'ovision5 of t-he Act of 1894, 
lIud allY Ol'dCl' in Col1llcil in relat ivn to such 
IlisollSe, 

(2.) For the IltWpOfroS of this Ol"liel', or of lmy I,ll'.gn. 
In.tlon mwe by 1\ Local Authority thel'cunclel', Oll1.IDfl,bt 

shall not ue deemed to be moved fl'om, into, 01' WIthin . 
the dist l'ict 6f II Local Aut ho l'it,y 0 1" with in the part d 
tlle District to which the R egu1at iotlll.pplies wheret1l~y 
u.re moveU through the distl'ict 01' sllch par~ thereof hJ 
l'o. ilw!\y from a plnce lJut.side the distri~t 0: such ~~ 
thereof to anothcl' plnco outside the dlStrlct or H tb 
PSlt thereof witbout unnecOS&try delay a.nd without, e 
Illl.imais being unt t'llcked 01' re-booked within the d\!' 
tl'ict 01' such part thereof, 

12,-{1 .. ) A Local Authority rutty, with the view of 
preventillg the inh"OCluction of foownd-mouth disease 
into t i leir dish'iet, make such Regula.tions as they 
think. fit for probibitillg Ol' regulating the ruovemellt 
by land or by WELter of animals into their district 
from the distl"ict of nny other Local Authcrity in 
I reland. 

RefluJatiot1.s oj Local .A utilCJJ'ity as to Mark", 
Sales, «c, 

17, A l JOcul Authoril;y ID:l.Y, with tIle ~iew of~ 
venting the spreading of foot-and-mouth di~~. 
such Regulations as they think fit for p~bl:~ 
regulat ing the exposure or sale of aniroals Iuol°r I·Ll
mar ket, fair, auction, sale-yard, sal~, or pla.cc eX U 
tion y;ithin their distri('.t. 
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FCoO!-(lI,d . .I[oufll,. Disease { oulld in .{t iJlm-kd, Rfl.ilumy 
SI'I.iull, rim::,)')"]>("';'" 01' ollier llke Plact:, or duril"'j 
Il'flldif , 

l~. B\: yirtll \?' of section t.went.y-olle of the _;\.et of 
l$~.l. ir"1I11 :l.uill1(Li iii fou nd to 00 afit'Cted with foot· 
:mil.~n\lth tlil;t'u$c :-

(ll.1 wllila tJxl'0l'hl fur SoIl,I.! (,1' .e~h.iLittlll in It market, 
fail', S;.,le-ytwc1, place at tlXIHhltlOll, or other place; 
0" 

(h. ) whilt: placed in :l lili ,' 01' other place Lefore ex-
poslII'e f Ol' .sl\Jc.j 01' . 

(c. I while hem:,;: 11L 0,' 01\ 1\ !.\,ndmg-p]ace or whal-f 
or nlihnl y Stf1.tiO!l or other place dU I'Ulg transit j 
or 

((0 wLiJe in COUl'se of 'being moved by land 01' by 
wa Ler ; or 

(e.) while uci: lg' on <'-om ll1 on or uninclosed hmd; .,. 
(f.) whi le bei ng: on 01- in il. f:\I'm, field, yard, g),cd, 

st\' park,oJ' othe r pll\('e wh erein an ilJlal fl ofdiHer
t·,;~ owners a\'~ tak~n ill fu r sbeltcr, or fm' rest, a" 
for g\~\zin:,( , a " ('ai' ally othel' PUI'l)fJS8 ; or 

(!t,) \\'hile being in nnr otllet" p lace not in t he posses
siol) or OCCllP:ltioll 0 1' under tho c:ontrol of the 
owuer of the anir..lnl ; 

the following provision!! shall n.ppty, llilmely ;-

(Sei7.uro of Al\imn.ls), 

(i) The Inspecto,' ohhe Local A Ilthol'ity shall eause 
III he sei7.ed a.1l t he nnlmll.ls affected with foot-ancl-mOllth 
,lisease, Imd also all aninH\I~ beillg in or ou the mar ket: 
fail', s;11e-pu'd, pIll.co of exhibitioll, Illir, Iunding place, 
whurf, railway statioll, common, uninclosed hmd, fann, 
lielll, yard, shed, sty, Pfll'k, Qt' otheJ'flUeh pln.ce ilS &fore
s.'licl, tmd shall fo rthwith tm.nsillit the inror ml\.tiOIl 
l,y telegraph trl the Clerk of tIlO Conncil, V t"terinary 
Department, PI-l\'y Council Offi ce, Duulin Castle. 

(it.) The 1nspcctoOl' of the I~ocnl Authot·ity slu~lI 
(';luse all Ruch I111in1l\18 so seizcd to Le del.ained at the 
l.hce whel'e they 0.1'0 seized, Ot· to lola moved t o sOllle 
cOnYenient nnd isolated pla.ce, and tiJel'e ueto.i n,.d. 

(iii.) The Inspectol' of the Local AlltllOl"ity shall 
CtLuse, so £EU' u.s pra(;tic.~Lle, all t he u.nimal!l idf~ted 
v.-ith foot':lIld-month disOIl.SC to he kept Repamte dllring 
sneb moyemcnt aml dewntiou from Il.lliUl!lls not so 
Ilfi'ected. 

(iv.) The a.llimal~ so seized and detained slla.1l not 
he mon.-'{l frolU the plllcc of tl~tclltion except. with the 
permwion of the LorJ. Lieut.elll~llt. 

(Deehration of I nfect.ed Place by L Ol·d LientenaJ:!.t 
ou ly.) 

.(y.) The mo.rkot, fuil', snle-Yl\nl, plnec of exhibition, 
Ian', la.nding:~pl:\ee, wh:u'f, m il way statioll, common, 
unincloaed land, farlll, tield. yard, shed, !'ity, p.'U'k, or 
other such place as afuresaid, 01' a.ny }13.1t t here.>f, in 
t'r on which nn a nimal o.H'ecteu with foot-aud-month 
di<;ease is fOll ml iu any cl ~se in which tIl is l\\·ticle fill
plies shall not uy reilSOD. t hoa'eor be dechm~d to Le I~n 
Infected P lace or po.l·t of sucb au I nfected Plnce ex
cept by the Lord Lieuteul1ut. 

(Disin fection in these Cases.) 

.(,;.) 10. CIl.<Il' of all a.nimal being found t~ be affected 
w~th foot-a.nd ,mouth dil>e~oi\l or on flny Buch market, 
fau', sale-Ylu-d, pb1.CC of cxhibition, luir, landing-place, 
~'harfl railway s~atiou, common, uniucloseclla.nd, fa.rm, 
~eld, yard, shed, s ty, park, 01' OU,el' place as aforesaid, 
it shaU not be ls.wful for the owuer or ocoulliel' of 
such mlll'ket or other place 01' n.ny pel1iOn to again use 
or allow to be used for animals t hat portion of the 
UJ~ke~ or othe," place aforCSAid where the diseased 
arumal WIloS found, unless and \lnH! a. Veterinary In
:f*'Ctor has cer tified tha.t that portion has been, so 
ar as practica.lJle, clewsed and disillfectcll. 

(Reports.) 
(vii) The Inapect.or of t he Loco.l.Authority, acting 

under this Artic le, shall for thwith report to: (a) the 

Cle 1"i~ of t he Coullcii, Yett::l'itHu-y D E'pnrLment. Prh'y 
COUl.lcil Otlice, Dubliu enstie, lind (h ) t he L oca l An· 
tltonty , the Im .occc-<iil1g!l taken Ly bim thcrclIlltler. 

( EXltCn<;es .) 

(,iii.) The lAcal A1ttlwriu' I'll :\\" recover fmmmnril\' 
thfl c!oq)(!llse~ of t lt e cXCcllti'on lJ:r them or by thf'll
I nspectol' 01" o t hCl' olliccI' of the Jl l'O \' i s ioH ~ of tlli!! 
A lticle £l"On1 the owuer of the auimnls seized, aI' f,·om 
lilts conxignol' or consignee thereof, who mrt.y recover 
the same from the ownel' by procct!dings in 1m)" court 
of competent j Ul'isdict ion . 

Pl'ohibilirm, to Ex}JOd~ Qi' .IfolJP' Di.8ea,g~d OJ' Smpecled 
.1 nilll'Jl!. 

19.-( 1.) It flhall not be lawful for any person :

((t.) to c:-.:pose l\ dlllensed or $iuspected IInimlll ill n. 
mn:'ket or f ,l ii', Ot' ill II- sale-)"IU"d, 0 1" ot,ber pllbl.itl 
01" p l'ivu.te (>It\C\l where IUlimals al'o common ly 
exposed fM Mle i or 

(b.) to phwo It di sefl.'Je(l or Ruspeet.ed nniml~l in n lair 
Ul' othel' place R.tlj f!.Ceut to 01' connected with a 
nllll"ket 01' Il, fll.i l·, or where animals a re commonh" 
pla.ced bcfol'e CXpOSlll'C for &l.Ie j or • 

(c.) to selld or carry, or cause to be sent or carri~J , 
it di.seu..'Wfl 0 1' sllspected animal on a rflihvny, 
canRI. rivcr, or illlan,llutvif,'ution, 01' in a coasting 
vessel j or 

(d.) to C(lI"T, lead, 01' clri"e, 01' .::a.use to be carded, 
led, or driven, a. diseased or suspected animlll on a 
highway or thoroughfll.re ; or 

(e.) to place 01' keep a disfMed or suspected animal 
on common or unin cloR~ l iI\lld, 01' in a field 01' 
plllCe insu fficient ly feuced, 0 1' in a fi eld ndjoining 
n. highwflY unless tlut.t. liel,l is 80 fenced or sitn:\t6 
tha t; animnl!! there in ca.nnot in nny ma.Dner come 
in cont.l~ct witll 1l,1li m a.1s }lru;sing nloug t ha t high
wlwor gr:lzing on the sides t hcr('!of j or 

(/ ) to gt':t7.~ 1-\ d iseased or snspecterl animal on PM
tlll'e beiug on the sides of n h ighway i or 

0.) to allow 1\ d ise:lsod onlllspected animal to stray 
on a h ighway or thoroughfllre or ou t h e sides 
thel'Cof, 01' on cowluon or uni uclosed land, or in a. 
field 0 1' p\(\oo iusumciE'lll~ ly fe:::teed. 

( 2.) But tLis Article shull opemt.e subjed to n.ny 
provisions of !Illy Article of t his Order providing for-
0 1' dirocting the movement of animals in cases tbereiu 
mentioned. 

(3., The provisions of the last preceding Article or 
this Order with respect to the tleizllTe nnd detention 
of all imuls under that Article shall n})ply in the case 
of :lolly t\uimal clCposed or otherwise dea.lt with in con 
travention of this Article. 

Food and Water du.l i.l1{/ Deiefl.tion. 

(20.) All Inspector, Officer, or Constable detaining 
an allimal tmder the A ct of 1894: 01' t his Oi'der shall 
cauoo i t to be sllJlPlied with rP.quisite food and water 
during its detllntiou ; !l nd th o expc IlHt",s incurred by 
him i.n ,-aspect thereof mt~y be recovcred summarily 
from the person hlwing chnrge of tho anima.l 01" from 
Its owner. 

.Dedaral'ion of SlclI/{jhler·lJollse an I'1Ij'ecJ~d Place bV 
Lord L ielllcnunt only. 

21. A sla.nghter-hoase in which au :mimu.l affected 
with foot..-and·moutb disense or the cnrcru>e of an animal 
t bllt was affect.ed with foot-and-mouth diseatJe is found, 
sluill not by reMOn thereof be declnred to be an In
fected Place, excellt by the Lord Lieutell:wt. 

SUHJ.fjhter by L<JCal Aut/writ'!} and Compe'luation. 
22.-( 1. ) A Local Authority O1U.y, if they think fit, 

causc to be Hlaughtered ;-

(G.) any cattle, sheep, or swine affected with foot
n.lld~mouth disease or suspected of b"ing so af 
fected i and 
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(6.) any cutiwe, sheep, or swine Leiug or haying ~en 
ill the same tiel.d, shed , or other place or ill the 
sa.me herd or flock or othel'wise io contact with 
aUi Ul(l)s Hffected wi Lh foot·and -mouth disease, or 
Leina 01' h,n 'i ll " I,oon in th e opin ion of the Local 
Authority in n,71Y way expoaell to the infection of 
foot-al ld·moutit disease. 

(2.) 'l'be Local Authority shall out of union funds 
pn.}' I!ODl}JCllMtion as follows fur :milUnis slil.ughtered 
under this ArticlE' :-

Ca.) whe re thcanimlll sll\llgLtel"ed wilSaffected with 
foot·and-mouth disease th e corupelL-'4ltioll shall be 
the "alue of the animul immediately before it 
became M aficcted ; 1\11(1 

(b.) iu c\'ery Oti lCl' CruJC the compensation shull be 
the ,'nlue of UlC nn iluai inllu elliatcly 1efol'c it was 
slaHghtel"ed. 

.dBcerla£'lmmt of "ville/o!' CQ'm})f!'lIsation i,lt Ireland. 

28.-(1.) 'Ybere in II-elalld au anima.l is slRugh
tered on :l.CCOlUlt of foot·and.mouth disease Ly ordtll' 
of thc P ri,'Y C'oullcil under the. pI'ovisioDS of the Act 
of 189.J, the value of the unimal fat' compensation 
suall be ascertained as fo11o\vs :-

(i.) If within fonrt@en du.y!> after the receipt of 
notice in wriling from an 1nspector 01' Officer of t ho 
Privy Council of the valuation of the unimil-I the 

, ownel' of' the a.nimal or his agent (loes not give u. 
counter-notice in wl-itillg sULt ing in efiect that he 
disputes the va.luation made on behalf of the Privy 
Council, the C'ompens'lt ioll shall be paid OD that vlllua
tion , 

(ii ,) If the owner gi I'es such a, counter notice, then 
thc qllcstio[l of the wll ue oCthe animal shaH Ly I'il tue 
of' this Articla st<Uld l'efet1-ecl to thp. aruitratiou of fL 

sing le ar bitrntol', who shoj i make his award rcn.dy fOl' 
delivery within 8e,'cn days after he is t\.ppointp,d, :"Lnd 
,tbe provisions 'of thc COllllUon La.w P nX'ed ul"c AmCIJ(l· 
,mcnt Act (In'!lalld), 1856, shall apply to the r eference 
-and arbitl'o.tioll. 

(iii,) An al'bitrntor may Ue appointerl by an o.gret)
"Ulent in wr.itin g signed by llll I nspector 01' Officer of 
the Privy Oouncil and by the owner of the animal 0 1' 

his nglmt, 
(i,>,) I n case no such agreement is cutel'ed into 

within s<tven days ufter th e sen 'ice of thtl counter-
11 0tice by the OWllc r 01' his agent, either pa.rty maYI 
h llving given lJotice to the otJler party of t he pln.co 
and time of lIis intended u.pl'l ict\tiou, apply to n comt 

. of SUmlliu.ry jurisdiction to appoint un tll'Litrat or , ruul 
,-such ('ourt may nccordingly a}lpoint an lubitl"lLtOl', :l.II 

if such court were a. cOUli or j udge within the meau
ing of the Oommon Law P rocedure AlJ\elldmeut A ct 
(IrellUld), 1856. 

(v.) If a. higher yaluation. is awarded tho.n the 
valua.tion specifi ed iu the notice given by the Inspector 
or Officer of the Pl-ivy Council then the P rivy Council 
shall pay the cost of the l'eference amI award I1ml an 
costa incurred by the owner with respect to the (I.l'bi. 
t t'ation when ascertained, hut othel'wise the costs of 
&he l'eference and award and ;ul costs incun ed by the 
Pl'h'Y Coullcil with respect to the arbitratiou when 
nsccrt.ained os ruoresn.id mny he deducted by tbe Privy 
Council from Ole SlW l VaYltblc to the owner as com
pensation under the !lWlll-rl. 

(2.) Where in l rel9.lld tLll. animal is slaughtered 
.;11 account of foot..and·mQuth disen.se by order of a 
Local.A.utbority uuder tlle provisions of this Order, 
the provisions of this .A.ltide shall ft.pply to t he 
as(.~rtninment of th~ .... alue of t he ".nima1 for compen· 
sntlOu, o.nd slwll be I'end lIml ll t\ I'c effe<:t as if tlle 
Locul .AuthOl'ity wel'e men1ioned therein instead of 
the Pl'i vy Couucil. 

Witltholding 0/ Oumpell8at ion, 

24:.-{1.) A Loco.! Anthority may, if they think 
~t., withhold , either '~'holly o r pnrtin.J.ly, compenSution 
III 1'f'8Pf'ct of 1m uUl1luli bb.lIght c]'E.'11 bJ' thE',ir at'ner 

under tltis Order wlle l'o the Ilnimal was iu th ' 
opinion diseased at the time of its being brolluht . ear 
their district. n lnto 

(2. ) A LoCAl A utllOl'ity 1.ef')1'e detel'wininn ,.d 
1,' f ' 0' er SUu-sectlOn seven, 0 s~ctton twenty of t ile ~-\.ct !if 

l SU4 0 .1' nnd er tins Ar~lclc, to withhold eithcr whoUt 
01' p: ~rtanlly, compells ntlon or o ther pa.l'lueut in l'f:spet{ 
of an auimal shmghterctl hy their m-del' uutler tbu 
Onlel', shall give to tlw Ow nCI' of tho nnimnl 
opport uuit.y of nJtl.kiIi~ representations to them :
pect.ing the facts nna Cil'Clill'stances of the casc tnd 
shall consider t he same. ' 

K eeping 01 Swine ii, SI(Lugll.ler-}Jou8Y. 

26: It s~'lll not be lawful for auy perSOll, in an, 
case ill winch the sialightci' of l\Uy uuimal is au thor. 
ized o l'requil'ell by thh:l Orch!I', to use fOl ' such J:il ilughter 
allY slaughter.house in which swine i ~l'e kept. 

Record of Sutu[Jhter. 

26. A Locul Authl'ity 81mlJ keep, in a form pro
vided I,), t he Veterinary D epQJ'Lment, a rccol'(ll'elatite 
to cattle, sheep, and swin e MliLughtN'ed Ly theil' order 
under t his Ordel', s tn.ti ng the particulars iUIHcl\ted in 
such forDl, with such Y!Lri<l tions ns cil"Cumst.a.nces 
require j Ilnd the Clel'k of MICh L OCfIl Allthority shall 
fUl'ui!;h weokly l\ co py of such reced to t ile Clerk of 
the' Couucil, V eterinal'y D epal't.UJcnt. Privy Council 
Office, D u blin Castle. 

Crant'in!! of Movement LiceuceB. 
27,-(1.) A Licence shn.1l only La granted by or on 

behtill' of a. wc"l Authority for the mO\'ement of an 
animal \Uuler this Ordel' Ot' t1111lel" any Re~Jlation 
mnde by n. Local Authori ty under this Ordel' where 
in the opin ion of t ho Local Authority 0 1" til., persoo. 
grlluting tllc Licence, as tIlt! Cl~'le rno.~' hp., tile grnming 
of SHell L iceuce Ui uecc~,'io.l'y or expcdient . 

(2.) A :Movement Licenco gran ted under this Order 
Ol' uudor any Rcgll lntion llmde by IL LocHl Authority 
uudel' this Ot·dcl" shall llU!. ue :LvlIill~hle if gl'lllltet1 
1y t he owner of the animal to be 11\0"00 or by his 
ngent, 01' by the owner 01' consiguee or other person 
Helling the animal or oXllos i ll~ the animal for 8:lle, or 
by the p"CIrchaser thercuf ot' tly h is agcn t, 01' by the 
nuctioueCl' 0 1' other pt" l"XOIl conductillg 01" liceused to 
liohl the sale at wllieh tho nni.m al is exposed,ol' b~' 
the occupiel' of t he f ltl'lU 01" prcmises or sillughter 
hOllse fl"Om 01' to whic h the au imal u. to be moved, or 
hy n.ny individ\lltl mem ber or an ]~xec utive Committte 
01' Suh·Committee of u. LocuJ AlItllOrity_ 

Rr;yft.lalion.s as to jJJ cW81n1mt Lice1!cu. 
28.- (1.) The PCI'SOU g l1mtillg a Movemf'nt Lioen~ 

lI udel' this Order sh:l.11 fort.hwith Sl"lh:l a copy of mea 
Licence to t he Clerk of the Coullcil, Veterinary 
D epnl"t ment, P rivy Council Otncc, Dublin CMUe. 

(2.) Every :\fovement Lice nce grunted tmder Ule 
provision!; of thi fl O rder. Shl ~lI , l\ftcr t ile ex pimtioD of 
~he period fOl' which !luch Licen(~e is lIvuill1ble, be 
delivered with all prn.cticubl<; I:Ipecd by the owner or 
pel'son in charge of the. ntumn.ls 11lO\·cd. a.t the uenrest 
police stilLion of the district in which the JlI~ce whel.'i' 
the animals werE: lUoved llnder such Licenc(l IS 
situnte. 

(3.) Every slIch M oyement Ll cenCQ when recei;eti 
uy the P olice shoJI, with aU fl111cticable speE'~ be 
tmllsmitted to the Olerk of the CO"U!1cil, Vetennnry 
Depar tment, P I'ivy COllncil Office, Dublin Castle, 

P7'otiuction of Licences; Names and .AddreSBU. 

29.-(1.) ..I!:very person in charge of an aniwal or 
thin ... being moved where \In del' this Order or under 
any l{egulation m~de by n. Locn.1 A uthority onder 
this Ordcr l~ Mo .... ement Licence is necessary, sb~ on 
demand of a J nstice, Or of a Constable,. or 0 t~ 
1nspector or Officer n.ppointAt'l by or a\lthon~ by of 
Lord I.iclitenllut, or of nn JllflpectOl' or Officer & 
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J..oc:11 Authority, produce an~l ~how to him the Move
lllf:lt Licence, if any, !l.lnth.?lizmg thfe movement, and 
.ill111 allow it t.o b e rea( aou a copy 0 or extract fl'om 
;[ to be taken by t he person to whom it is producec.l. 

( ~.) E\'rry pe~'Soll so in charge !'lh::\lJ, on demand, us 
!1.ro~d! givE! hiS narue I\nd add ress to the Jllstlce, 
or Const.d.lie, or I nspc¢tol', 01' Officer. 

ProIJisiaM as to Rrl{Jt,lation8 of Local Ala!tO)·ity. 
30.-(1.) A. Local A llthority sha.1I fOl'tbwith semI 

to the Clerk of tho Conneil, Veterinary De[llu'tmcut, 
Prin' Conneil Oti.l~, Dnblin Ca..'!tie, a. copy of eyery 
Reg~lation Ulade by them under this Order. 

(2.) If the Lord Lienten£\ot is satistloo on inqniry 
with resned to any notice served or any Regnlation 
mnde by \1,. Local Au thol'ity under this Ortler t hat the 
5.11118 is for nny reasou ol~jectionA.ble, and directs the 
revocation thereof, the snme shtl.U then!uI)On cease to 
oper;~te, 

.lfol·cmellt oj Ani11Utl.;, J:c., with Sped-al Li~w:e . 

31. Notwithstanding <l1lythiug iu this Order, or 
in any P..egulo.tion ma.de by It Local .Authority there
nnder, (tny auiuml, e:\l'O,",1:;8, or thing may be mavctl in 
an. circumstances with !\ LicenCti of o.n I nspector or 
Officer dilly flu thori.l'£ll to grant such Licence. 

Powe)'S <if the LOl,d Limte)'umt, 
31 Any powers by t ll iH Order conferl'''!riup'Jn 1\ 

T...ocn.1 A.uthority or au, In '>pector of n. LoCl~1 Authol'ity 
m:l.y a.t any t ime he exercised by t.he Lord Li.eutr.mmt 
0\' nn Inspeet.or nppoint.ed by the L ord Lieutenant 
respectively. 

Local ltulltOrit!l to enjtJrcc Grdm·. 

33. The provis ions of t h is O"der, except wllere it is 
othel'\\'il!e provida£l, slmll be cxeenoocl ami enforced. by 
the Local Authority. 

Weekly Relltl'nR of Fmll-mu:l·J{o/tlh Diseuse. 
34. Wheu an Jlls jICcoor of I~ Loc:tl Authority finds 

tLat foot-nud-mouth disease e~d!lts or has withiu ten 
,by;:; exi.~tetl ill hi.<~ liist rict" hI) shall forthwith ul[lke 
a retul'I\ thCl'cof to the J..oc<\\ Authority nJu\ to t he 
Clerk of the OOllllCil, Vet.t-,tilU~ry D opartl1lent, Privy 
Council Office, Dublin CllSUf', on ~l form provided oy 
the Veterinary Department, with all pfl.rtic\llMs there
ill required, and sh(lll continue to so makA 1\ return 
thereof on the S~\tllITby of every wook until the 
diselSe hus censed. 

I 

Disi?t/ectioJi 0/ .Dl'u'Vflrs, ctc. 
3~. }Vhen an Inspt'ctor 0 1' other Officer duly 

nuth?I·17.ed n.ffixes fl.t at' nenr Imy wh(l.l·f, 01' place of 
L'~dlllg, within (my port i ll Il'ohtnd, a notice to tl16 
tll:~t that pfH'Sons WIIO have oeen in contact with 
:Ln~m~ on bOllrd ship in tmnsit to or ftom Great 
Bntnm, 01' in a.uy par t of Great Britain, on entering 
t~~t wburf or place will be required before lawing to 
J\SlUfec~ thAmselves I\ud theil' clothes t hou all such 
pel'son.'I slmll, on. being requ8!;i;("(I, c~roply ,vith the 
tfrms of that 110tlce. 

OjffJ'rtces. 

t 3~,--:(1.) If a~ animal or anything is moved in cou
I'i~,p.ntion of thLB Order, or of n. notice served under 
t~ Ur:de!', or of any Regulu.tioD. made by a. Local 
ittborlty under this Order, or of the conditions of a 
, o~~mentLicence t hereunder, the owner of tile animal 
01 mg, and the pel'son for the time being in charge 
~ ;~f, and the person causing, directing, or pt'r-

I mg the movement, and the person movinO' or 
COnl'evintr th'. • 
th ti-& e aUlmal or thing, and the owner and 
/ c arterer and the master of the vessel in which 
I t llIo~ed, ~nd t be conaignee or other person receiving 
or, eep~ng It knowing it to have baen moved in con. 
l'&vention as al 'd ' frota. h' h ' oresal, and the o<:cu pler of the place 

w IC the animal o~ th ing is moved, shall, each 

according i,..o n.n{l in re.<;pect of 'his own RCts a.nd 
defaults, be <leemed guilty of an offence ngainst the 
Act of 1894:. 

(2,) H, in contravention of any R egulation made by 
1~ Local Authority under this Ordel', 0. carca.se i!l 
removoo or is not hU I'jed OrL'I not jlestl'oyed, the OWDl'r 
of the carcuse, Ilnd the pentOD for the time being in 
chargc thereof, :Uld the person Clll1!1ing, directing, or 
permit~ing the I'emovnl, nnd the person removing or 
conveYlUg the earcfL'lP, and the consignee or other 
person receiving 01' keering it knowing it to 1,n,e been 
l-emoved in. contravention a.'1 afol-esaid, and the p P.l'f'OIi 

failing to bury or destroy the cnrCtl-'\C, shall, p.:lch 
accord ing to and in r espect of Lis own ncts and d efaults, 
be deemell guilt.y of nn offence against the Act of 189-t.. 

(3.) If anything is omitted to be done IlS regardS! 
clennt;illg or dil'linfp.ction in contra\·cnt.ion oftbis Order, 
or of auy Notice gi\'en nurler thi" Order, or of flO)' 

Regulation made oy a LocAl AuthOl'ity undel' t hi!! 
Onler, t-he owner nnd the h:!\see l~nd the occupier and 
t he person in charge of auy }>io.ce or thing in 01' in 
respect of which tJle Sil.me is omitted, shall, eHch 
n.ccording to :ll id in l'UpeCt ofllis own acts Hnd defaul t.'1, 
be deemed guilLY of an offence ag!tinst t lte Act of 180 t 

(,t) IC Ull n.niu'U~! is not sllllgbtel'pd llS required by 
thl!! Order, or by any Regulation made by no Lol:o.l 
Authority under this On.!!!I·, or uy the conditionR of 
Il L ioonce tllel-eunt\cr, the pCI'Son to whom the Licence 
i.e; grn.ntcd, and the owner of the aninHLI nn(l the person 
fol' the ti llie Lciug in charge thCl'tlof, and the person 
failing to C\l.use the same to he so slaughtered, shall, 
p.ach according to and in respect of his own acts and. 
defn.ulbl, be deemed guilty of an offcnce (\gainst the. 
Act of IRM. 

(5.) IC B. person ill charge of nl\ arumal, carcase, or 
thing heing moyed, where nndel' this Order or under 
fl.uy Regulation lUade by a Local A llthol'ity und~r this 
Order a AIO\'ament Licence is nc~s."nry, on deml'l.nd 
mnde under t ills Order fl\il s to give his nne name 
;md n.lldl·C8J!, I'll' gin!S n. fillse name Ot· nddr~, he slmll 
be deemed gllilty of o.n offence against the Act of 
189., 

(G .) If an owner Qt' pe1"son ill charge of I\n anillllli 
being moved, where under this Ol.ler 1\ 'Movement. 
Licence i8 neces~\ry, f.\ils to del i\'cl' snch Licence;at 
a police station as l-equirecl by this O'-dl!l', he shllll be. 
deemed guilty of an offence against the Act of 189·t 

(7. ) If a person, with a view to uub.wfully eval le 
or deft!:lt the opel'lltion of this Order, Ot' of any Regno. 
li~tioll mJ.de by tI. Local Authority uuder this Order, 
nl10ws fm animal to stl,!\Y, he Shfllt he deemed guilt:, 
of an offenceaga.inst the Act of 1894. 

D OClmunts (1,11(1 Form8. 

3i.-(L) Except whet''' ot.hcnvise pl'ovided in this 
Order n. 10ctLI .Aut,hority shull p l'ovide and sttpplv to 
their I nspectors and Officers Sllch documents 'nnd 
forms as lllay be necessary for the p"q}/)ses of the 
Act of 1894 a.nd of thL~ Orde!·. 

(2.) The forms for use by un Inspel'tor given 111 
the First Schedule to tltis Order, with SllCh VlLl'utiolls 
as circurustances require, may be nsed fOl'the pUl'PO,';(\~ 
of the A ct of 189 4: fl.ud of this Order. 

(3 .) F orms given in nny former Order, which haH! 
Oean before the commencement of this Ol'del' pl'epan:d 
ILnd are already print.ed for use by a Local Authori tv 
mfty nlso be used, so fax o.s they arc snitable, and with 
the requisite adapt..'ltiollS. 

11Uerpt'etation. 
38. In th is OI'Jel', unless the context otherwise 

requires :-
UVetedllary D epartment" means the Veterinan

Department of the P i'ivy Council Offioe i;l 
Ireland: 

, 11 The Act of 1894" mea.ns the Diseases of Animal!'. 
Act, 1894: 
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U Animnls " menns entitle, sl,eep. and goats, a.nd all 
othcl' l'um t.nating nnimnls fUlfl swine : 

" Di9reased An imll}" 0 1'" Stls)lt'ctcd Anioml " me.'1.ns 
:1It ."lnim:U tltfectecl wit'JI ai' suspedeJ of foot-,lml· 
month d L'Iense: 

"Infected P lace" mCims a place for the time being 
11ecllll'ed to be infe<:ted with foot-and-mout h 
(liscnse under tIle Act of 1894: : 

It T nspcctor " includes VeterinDt)' b Slledor : 
" Tnspector or othe r Officer " descl'ilif'd ill this Order 

nil "duly ll11thori7.cd" for My I)f the purposes of 
this Order, mean.<! all I nspectol' 0 1' other (l fficer 
specially aut.iWl'u ed by the LoI1'I L ieutenant.: 

" Cil.l"casc " Illf'nllS t.he cal'CdSC of (1.11 a.nim~l, und in
cl udes p:l.r t of n. c:n'else, and the me.'lt, bon~ 
hide, skin, hooffi, homs, offill, 01" other p.l.rt of 
no nnim;d, sepI.U·' ltely 0)1' other wise, or any portion 
thereof: 

Ot.her tel'ms h:\Ye the samo rueauillg as in t11(' Act 
of 1894. 

Re'l:QC(uiort of Orden. 
39. The Orders descrihed in the Second Schedule 

to th is Ordm', to tl tP. ex tent descl"ibetl in that. Schedule, 
nre 1:erehv from a nd "ftct' thfl CQnJlnel1~ment of this 
Ot'del' l'e';ok cd: Pt'oyided tbnt such revocatiou shall 
not iUYllJidntc 01' mnke unlawfulllnything done nuclei' 
the Orders or llal'U! of Orders hereby revokoo, ot' 
llftect any licence or llut.Lol'ity gran ted, or nny right, 
t.it le, obligation, or linhility accrued t.hereunder- before 
t.lte commence lllen t of this Ordel', Ot" interfere with 
t.he institution or prosecution of allY proceeding in 
respect of any of!'ence committed ag:1.inst, ot' any 
pen alty inCllrred undet·) the Orders or pal'ts of Orders, 
hcrelly revoked before t.h t: COIUwell(:ement of tJlis 
Order. 

Existing ReglljutiOtUJ oj Local AullwriJ.y. 
40 . .A..ll Itcgnlations nUlde by a Loclll .A.uthm·ity 

under tbe Onlers or rmrts of Ordel~ by th is Ordcr 
revoked, a nd in forcc irn metlil100ly before the com
mencement of this Order, Rhall be deemed to have 
hecn lUlllle uncleI' t his Ot'oer, and shall cout.iuue in 
force until alt:.ered or revoked 'by the L ocal Al.lthoritv 
0 1' by t he Lord Li:utennnt, l~l'o\'i<led t hat nothing in 
rul?' sHcll R egulahon lihall 11) H.uy way apply to tm 
p.nt mal, 0" t h ing which is heillg m~...-ed under the 
atlthon ty of IlU rospectOl' dul y- nuthon zed by the Lord 
J .. ieu teunnt.. 

Extent. 
4-1 . This Order extench> to the whole of I reland. 

C01llm~ucelllent. 

42. This Crdel' shall cornc lUto 011erf\tion on the 
first el tlY of July, oue thonsnnd cHlt hundl'ed and 
ninety-five. 0 

Slto~ · t 1'illc. 
4S, This Ordel' may ha cited ns TBE F oOT'A.},"],)

Mou Tn DISE,I,SE (IuEL,uw) OUDJi:a OF ] 895. 

Giyen at t he Council Chamber, D ublin CflStle 
this 1 ith ch\y of J une, 1895. ' 

William O'B riell, C. T . R odington. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

Fcwm8. 
FOR)(s F OR USE BY AN lNSPEI.."'l'OR. 

FORM A, 
Declarati01i of Diaecuc. 

mSEASES OF ANnaLs ACT; 1894. 

(Section 8.) 

FOOT-.u/D·MoUTIl D ISEASE. 

I, i.B., of . ' the Inspector appoia.ted by 
, hemg the L ocal Aui;hol'ity for the Poor 

Lt.", U nion of , hc tocby dccllll'e tha " 
appeal:S ~o me thnt foo~l\nd-~Ollth disen.se eXist~; 
hus wlthm ten (lays ex t~t.ad 1n the followio(t I i 
fi elu, or other pla,ce, tl1f~,t is to My : (lItre de.fcrik '~~ 
l)iace whore tlie dlsellSC 1-B (oundJ, . 

D ated thi~ day of 

F ORll B, 

, 18 

(Sigued) A.B. 

.Koric.~ of D~clm'(J,tio" of Dill':fUJe (F'()'/"I,' A) to 
Ocmpie1', 

DISEASES OF ANIMA LS AOT, 189!. 

(Section 8.) 

F QOT-AND-M uUTU DlSU,SE. 

To C.D" of 

I , A.lJ. , of \ the I uspecoor fl.ppoint~d b, 
I beiug the Local Aut.hority for the POOr 

Law Union of , hereby gi \'e YOll notic!:, U~ 
the occupier of t he following shed, field, 01' Ot~fr 
l)hlce, that is to say :-[here d8Bcrib~ ti,e plu.ce v;ltmrA, 
diHecue is foundJ t hat r btwe n tllde D. utlclaration. IL 

copy whereof is in00l'Seu on t h is 110Lice (copy oj dulal'll' 
tio·n(FOlil. A) as filled up and IJiglted to be indorud 
and that in consequence thereof the shed, field,o; 
other place afortlsui(l hM br,come and is a P lace ill' 
fected with foot-a nd-mouth rlisetlse, suhject to the 
determinat.ion and dedaruLion of the Local Authority, 

Dated this day of 

(Signed) 

FOIlM C. 

) 18 . 

A.B. 

Notice oj DeclaratiO'll of .D'L'Iefue (1?vrlnA) to Occllpim 
0/ Conti!JuoU8 Laudll. 

DISEASEI::) Ol!' AN1MALS ACT, 189!. 

(Section 8.) 

F OOT-ANJ)-MoUTH DJSJ;; ,\SF., 

To E.II~ , of 

I, A.B., of , t he Impedor appoint~j 
by , being t he Locn,} A uthorit,y for 1M 
P oor La.w U nion of , bereby gi~e y~ 
notice t hat I ho.v e ronde a decl arntion, u. copy whereot 
is indor sed on t his notic~ [coptj of d6claratirm (Fo~ 
A) GsjiUed '111) and siyned to b~ indorsed], and thdl! 
collsequence ther eof th fl shed, fie ld, or other 1)10..: 
therein descr ibed, has become a nd is a. P ltt.Ce :tft'ecWi 
wi th foot .. aud-Olo ~lth disea.se , subject to the dctet'DllnJ. 
tion and declaration of the I .ocalAuthorit.y. 

Dated this clay of • 18 ' 

(S ibTl\ed) A.B. 

F ORllr D. 

(A, t,iela 6.) 

N otice to Owner or Pet·son in ClLa1'ge prohibitillf 
Movom ent ql Animals. 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACT, 1894. 

FOOT.AND-'M:OUTH D ISEASE, 

To L T" of 

I ",. " aD r.. , G. ,ll., , of , ~ Poor 
spector a.ppoiuted by the Local A uthority of th~ 
Law U nion of r or being an, In~t"";): 
appointed or duly 8.UtbOl'izcd by the Lord Lieute:llll 
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i: ~ reb:; pNhibit the movemeut of the following a.ni.mfll, 
n;\U1ely, from or oul; of :-[Mre describe 
lM iamt, field, shed, sty, or otller place where the animal 
is to be detained]. antI I hereby l"cql1il'e you to take 
notice that, iu conscqlteUCe of thin notice and the l' ro
" i.,;iOD:; of the Ol-cier in Council under \Vhich t;his not.ice 
i~ issue-l, it is not lawful fol' .my pel'~on, until tlli.'i 
JIOtlce is withdrawn :-. 

the consignee Qt' otheL'llcrson l'CCCl nn<Y or keellin ... it; 
k . . I 0 0 
-nowUlg It to la\'o been movell in contravention as 
:tf~re ... ai~ , anu the occupier of the place fl'om which t.he 
l.t.llllDal HI moved, nrc liahlt: unue,' t he DiSP.ll-<;eS of 
Animal'! Act, 189 ! , to t.he pena.ltil!s tl..tcl'eby prescriUed.. 

(a.i to mov~ such lmimal fl'OIll or out of such pluce 
:).:i aforesaId; or 

FORU E. 

(Adicle 6.) 
(b.t to mo,"e from or Oll~ of snch place lUI U.fU I'e~i.cl 

ally other anilllal that mlLy be thereon or therein j 

" (t.) t-o move any otLer animal all to or into such 
place 38 afol"eS'lid i or 

Withdrawtl.lof Notice (Form D) to Ow,~er or Person i ll 
dlm'ge P.rohibiting Movement 01 Animals. 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACT, 1894. 

(d.) to pel'mit any other auiuml to come in contact 
with 8ny unimld to which the notic~ a.pplies. To I.J., of 

FOOT-AN'D.l\{ OUl'H DISEASE . 

Dllted this da.y at , 18 I , G.B., , of I being an 
Inspoctol' appointed by the Local ..A.nthority for the 
P oor Law Union of [or being a.n In· 
s~ctor appointed or duly authorized hy the LOl'd 
Lle\lteuant]. hereby withdl'8.w, IJ..<I frolll t.llis 

(Signed) G.H. 

The Inspector is, with all practicable Slle&il, to send 
copies of this notice to :-

(i.) the Clerk of the Conncil, Veterinary DepR.l't· 
ment, PI-ivy Council O ltice, Dublin Cu!!tle j 

da.y of lIS I the notice signed by 

(ii) the Local A.utbol'ity; and 

and served upon you on the 
Jay of , 18, prohibiting movement 
of the o.nimal r eferred to in that notice. 

(iii.) the Police Officer in charge of the nearest 
police datioD of the District. Da.ted this day of 18 

(Signed) I).H. [Read tlte Indorsem.et~t on back of this Notice. ] 
To be printed as Indorsement on For"., D. 

The Order in Council under which this notice is 
issued, provides that if u.n animal is moved in contra. . 
... entioll of this notice th~ OWller of the animal, and the 
person fat' the t ime being in cba l'ge tht:.l'eof, a.nd the 
person c/\.USing, directing, or permitting the movement; 
and the persoll moving or conveying the animal, and 

The [nspector is, with all practicable speed, to !end 
copies of this notice to-

Da.te. 

1880. 
31 May, 

1883. 
19 February, 

23 
" 

2 Maroh, 

14 " 

~ Apdl, 

5 
" 

30 " 

(i.) The Clerk of the Council. Vererinary Depart
ment, Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle; 

(iL) the Local Authority ; and 
(iii.) the Plllice Officer in chal'ge of the nearest 

polictl station of the distdct.. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Orders R evoked. 

Title or subject of Order. 

, The Animuls (Ireland) Order, 

Port of Dublin -Disinfection of Drovers, 
.I.e. 

Port ot Dl'ogheda- D isill fection of Drovelll, 
&e. 

Ports of Belfn.st, Cork, Dundalk, Green
ore, LH.rnc, Londonderry, Portnlsb, 
Wa.terford, Wexford-Disinfection of 
D rovers, &.0. 

Port of Newry-Disinfection of Drovers, 
.I.e. 

The Foot-and-Mouth Disease Order, No. 
LXXXII.-Movement of Anima.ls into 
o.nd out of I nfected Areas. 

Foot-a.nd-Mouth D isease Order, No. 
LXXXIII.-The Markets and Fairs 
(Foot-and-Mollth Disease) Order of 
I K83 . 

Foot-and-Mouth Diseaso Ol'der, No. 146 
- The Movement into District (Foot
a.nl~-Mouth Disease) Order of 1883, 

Foot-and·Mouth Disease Order, No. 1 74.
Empowering Local Autho~~es ~ mako 
Re .... ula.tio.us for the DlSlD.fection of o 
H ides, Offal, &c. 

Extent of Revocation. 

The whole of Cho.ptel· 3 (Foot-and-Mouth 
Disease) and all other pa.rts of thc Order 
so far l\.8 t hose parts rela.te to Foot-and
Mouth Disease, 

The whole Order. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

G 
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THE SECOND SCHEDIJLE-conti",",d. 

Date. Title or subject of OI'Jl"!r. Extent of Re\·ocation. 

port of Wnrrenpoint-DisinfectioD of The wlloie Order . 
1883. 

25 :Afar, 
Drovers, J:c. 

POI't of Dundrum-Disinfcction of Dro- Do. 2 August, 
vel'S, &0. 

Foot-a.nd-~routh Diseuse Order, No. 593 Do. 9 October, 
-The :Mo\'ement into District (Foot-
and.Mouth Disease) Orde\' of 1883, 
Amendment. 

9 
" 

Foot-nnd-?lIottth Disease Order, No. :;94 Do. 
-Movement of Breedi.ug Rams into 
PhtCf'.8 Infected vritb Foot-and-Mouth 
Disease. 

1884. 
6 March, Foot-nnd-Mouth Disease S}:mgbter (I re

land) Ordel' of 1884. 
P01't of Coleraiue--Disi!uection of Dt'o

vers j &0. 

Do. 

Do. 28 August, 

189!. 
15 September, . The Anirol.ls (Ireland) Amendment Order 

of 1891. 
Do. 

1892. 
2 Ma.l'ch, Port of Sligo-Disinfection of Drovers, 

&c. 
Do. 

Do, Port of Limerick-Disinfection of Dro
vera, &C. 

Do. 

THE SHEEP-POX (IRELAND) ORDER OF 
1895. 

By the Lords .Justices and Privy Council in Ireland. 
S. WALKER, C. 

'We, the Lords J ustices·Genel'll.l and Ganeml 
GoVel''llOl'S of Ireland, by and with the advice and 
consent of HC'r Majesty's Pl'ivy COllucil in Ireland, 
by virtue A,nrJ in exercise of the powers in Us Yested 
uncler the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894, :md of 
every other po\VE:l' enabling Us in this beho.1f, do 
order, and i t is hereby ordered as follows :_ 

Notice of Disease. 

1.-(1.) Every person having or having ha(1 in bis 
possession 01' nuder his chru'ge a sheep affected with 
or suspected of sbee}).p<lx shell, with rul practicnble 
speed, give notice of the fact of the sheep being 50 

affected 01' suspected to a. constable of the police foree 
for the Police District wherein the sheep aO I~fl'ected 
or S\\S~cted is or WM. 

(2.) The collStnble receiving such notice shall lIU· 
medul.tely t 1'Oonsruit the information by telegraph to 
the Clel.'k of the Council, Veterinary Dopartment, 
PI'ivy Council Office, Dublin Castle. 

(S.) The constable shall also forthwith give infOI'. 

mn.t.ion of the receipt by him of the notice to a.n 
Inspector of the Local Authol-ity, and to the Loco.l 
Authority. 

Duty of i 114pector to act imnudiatdy. 
2.-(1.) An Inspectol' of a Local Autll0rity ou 

reeeivingin any manner whatsoever information oftbe 
supposed existence of sheep-pox, or having reasonable 
ground to suspect the existence ofsheep pox, shall pro
~od wi.th all p~ctico.ble speed to the place where such 
~en.se, ac:onhng to tbe information received by him, 
eXIsts, 01' is suspected to exist, and sha.ll there nnd 
else~vh~re J;>ut in for~ and discha.rge tbe powers and 
duties. confOlTed and lmposed on him as Inspector by 
Qr ttno.er the Act of 1894 a.nd this Order. 

(2.) The Inspactor shall forth with l'epor~ t., the 
Clerk ·of the Oounci l, Vetet-inn.l'Y Dep{l.l't.ment, Priry 
Council Office, Dublin Castle, the information receind 
by him, anel his proceedings theroon. 

(3.) EveL'Y such I llS))CCtOl' sho.ll, on lenving lUIy 
premises in wlLich ~hcep.pox exists, or is suspected 
to exist, thol'ouglily wash his hands with soop and 
watert and disinfect his boots allll clothes. 

Declarn,tiun of Sheop·Pox Infected Plact.. 

3.- {l.) Whel'e it appears Utnt sheep-pox Wit&, or 
hns within ten LIllYS cxiHte(l, in n shed, field, or other 
plnce, an l ilspectol' of the Loca.l .Authority shaD 
forthwith nmke awl sign a decla.mtion (in the Form A 
set forth in the ]!'il"st Schedule to this Order ,)1' to tbP. 
like effect). 

(2.) He slu\ll forthwith Selva a. notice ~in tILt 
FOl'm B set forth in the First Schedll le to thIS Ordf,. 
or to t he l ike effect) si!TIlcd by him, oftha declRmtioll 

, 0 . b..J. 
on the occupier of the premises in whIch thae s 
field, or other plaoo is sitULlte. 

(a.) Thereupon tlmt ~hcd, field, or other pbCf 
slm.ll beoome and be a place infected with ~eep-pn. 
subject to the d eool"lnu1.(l.tion mHI declaration of the 
Local Autbority . 

(4.) The I nspector shall , with all practicable~ 
inform the Local Authority nnd tho Cler~ of t e 
Council, Veterinary Depa.rtment, Pl'ivy Counc~ OJlil'l', 
D ublin Castle, of biA declaration and ~otice,. ~ 
shall senet his declal'a~iolt nnd 0. copy of hIS no~u:e of 
the Local Authority Uoml shall also send COpll~S.l. 

, ci1 d to ur> the Si-mc to the Cle\·k of the Conn ,~ t3' l 
Police Officer in charge of the nearest police s tLO. 

in the district. 
. rth ·th on ri" (!'i.) The Local Authority shall fo Wl r.> 

caipt of tha.t information jnqllil"(~ into the ~rrect~ 
of the. Illspector's deciarntion, with the as:ilSt,ance ~ 
advice of 0. Veterinary Inspector, or of 0 \ 

q~alified according to the Act of 1894 00 be !\IC . 
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(oj:) If the Local Authority II.n: s.'lti!;fie(l of the 
rorrt-Cmes'i of the IUSl)e~tor'); dcc~ ;l.r:"ti()u a~ l' i:gnl'US 
tb: exist~llce or pu..'1t cXLSteuce ul d l!~ease, they slll\ll 
i \' or,ler clet.ermille a.nd clechue acconlingl y, nud 
();~3i:ribe the limits .of the In~ec~d P lace, and may, 
:i they thiuk . li t, lll~h.ld~ wl thm t hoso limits any 
l ~nJ.; or buildlllgs f~llJollHng 0 1' nCllr to tIl e shed 
rleld, or other pillce to wh ich tho I nspector's declttr: 
."tion relates. 

F.) The L ocal Al~t.J.lO~·ity may include i~ nn In· 
ie.:ted PlllCe any nUJolUlllg pad; of the dL'ltrict of 
!l.Oother Local Au thority, with the prev ious consent 
in writing of that Authority, but nol othel'wml::o 

(8,) If the Local .-\.n thol'ity a re not satill fied of the 
-rorredness of t he Inspectm"s declaration as rogn lxls 
tbe existeuce 01' pas ~ exis tence of d iseru;e, thfty shttll 
in' ordel' determine nnd decl:m~ acoorllingly; ll11d 
thereupun, as from t he timo flpecified in t lLllt lJeludt' 
in ~lte ir 01"(le1', tho shed, fie ld, a t· otller place to which. 
the Inspector 's declaril,tioll relates shn.ll ccose to btl Il.Jt 
Infected Ph,ce. 

(9,) Tl1e Local Authority shall forthwith repOlt to 
the Clerk of the Council, Veterinary Departmen t. 
Priry Council Office, Dublin Castle, the declaration of 
the Inspector, and the pl'ocecdinl,"S of the Local 
Authority thereon, 

I 

R ules/o?' Sheep.Pox I nfected Place. 
4.- Rule 1. Sheep shall Dot he moved out of an 

lufeetcd Place. 
Rule 2, Carcases shall not be removed from 8.n 

Iufected P lo.oo except in miUlller hereinaft.e1' pro
vided. 

Rule 3. A C6l'case may be removed from a.n In
fected Place :-

(t,) with a cel'tificate of a. V et erinary I nspector of 
tit!! Local A u thority certify ing tha.t the CiU'caae 

to be taken out is not the carca.se of II. sheep that 
was atfected with. sbeep-po lC, the C<l.l'c .. ,se in that 
c:u!e beiug first skinned; or 

(ii.) witlt n. Licl:I llce of n.n T nSJleclior of the Local 
Au thodty pennittiLlg the c;n 'CllSO to be t!l.k.en out 
fur the l'urpoS6 of bciug btl r i.ed aI' destr oyed; 
in which l;Ltter case the following pl'odsiolVi 
shall apply :-

(a. ) The Licence sha.lI bo a.vailable for tw elve 
hom's, lind no longer j 

(b.) The Licence sha.ll specify t he place to 
which the ClU'CIlse is to be taken f01' bnr inl or 
destruction, and the cUI'case slmll uot be tnken to 
auy othOI' place; 

(c.) The carcnse SllO U bl:' tt\ken t:.o the 1)lace 
specified in the Licence under the direction and 
in charge or an Inspector or other Offictli' of the 
Local Authority; a.nd he sball en fOl\le and 
superintend t he immediate bu rinl or destruction 
there of the carcase, and shall fo rthwi th report 
to tbe Local Authori ty the fu.ct of the buria.l or 
destruction there; 

(d.) Tf tho carc&se has to be taken into the 
district of another Local AuthOl'ity, there !:Ibll 
also be requisite a Licenco of that other Local 
Authority indorsed on or reforrin,., to the first-
mentior.ed Licenee ; 0 

(4.) The cat'case so taken i nto the district of 
that other Local Authority shall be t!l.ken to the 
place sperifiecl in the Licence under the direction 
and in charge of an Inspector or other Officer 
~r the Local A uthority out of whose ilistrict it 
18 taken.; and he shall enforce and superintend 
the immed iate burial or deRtruetion there of the 
!::ie, Imd shall forthwith report to both the 

d 
Authorities the fact of the buriIU or 

aatruction tllf~re, 

~~~; 4·
h

The aian, tieece, or wool j separate from the 
t e carcase, sh..a.ll not; be removed from an 

Infecte<l Pla.ce, c:{CCj\t with l~ cel'tificate of f\ Veter
inul'Y In!>pector certifywg thn.t that flkin , tleece, or 
'\001 1In.s ueen disinf~ted to his satisfaction, 

R !\le 5. S hcepi\llilll not be mo\'ed int.o a. shed , fi eld, 
or other place where sheep.pox hll..'J exif; ted, unless and 
uutil an Inspt..ociol· of the Local ..\.Ilthurity has CCl'tined 
that IIll the sheep in t hat slu;.u., field, 01' ot hel' p lace 
IUl\'e ~lied U1' \.Jeen 8tllughwred, and tha t the shed or 
other place has Leen, so fat' :u; practicable, cleansed 
H.ud disiniected. 

Declu'I'at u1tl. of F,·c('ilout from Slu:ep.pox by Local 
A·[tt/tority. 

5. - (1.) Where a J..ocltl Authority have decilmhl 
a..1t hfectcd P lact.>, tlley ma.,' , if they th ink fit;, fit a.ny 
tlll!!:! after the expiration uf twenty-eigh t days frOlu 
the li:J.te of the cessation thereiu .... f that {WiellSe, but 
not 800ne1', rleclo.l·e by Ol'(lcI' that Plu.~ t.o I..Itl free f rom 
sheep-pox. 

(~.) A I.ocnl Altthority deehl.l-ing by order [\ plu.ce 
to be free from sheep·pox shnll [m·tll'\ i~h I''''por t to tho 
Clerk of the COllncil, V eterinary D eplutment, Privy 
Council Oltice. Dllblin Castle, t he f,l.e \' of lmch decla.m
tion ha\'ing been made. 

Re!l&Ol1<ll oj Dun:! (J)' OtlWl' Thi'l{Js. 

6, It I>bt~n not bA lawfnl ru t, any person to senu. or 
can'Y, or ca.uso to be Rent or' CArried, on a m il way. 
Cttno.l, river, 01' inlnnel navigtLtion, 01' in 0. coasting 
vessel, or on a. high way or thoroltghfl~\'cJ a.ny dung, 
fodde r, litter', Or thing that hn.s been in un Infected 
Pla.ce, 01' th,\ e bas beeu in any place in contact with 
or used abollt a. diseasecl or SUSI,\luted sheep, excep t 
wi~h a. Liceuce of the Loca.l AuthOl'ity for the district 
in which !:Inch place is situate, on a. r:er tilica.te of an 
I nspector of the TJOCaI Authority ct:l'tifying thnt t he 
th ing to be movlXI has betn, 511 rar as pl'lLcticable, 
disinfected. 

ProM,biticm of Movement. 
7.-(1.) An. I nspector of a L OCI\l Allthority or all 

IlLsl'eetol' apl'oiutetl. by t he Lord Lieutena.ut, mn.y 
give a notice in writing (in the Form C set. fodh in 
the Fiest Schedule to this Order or to the liko effect) 
to the ownel' or .Ilerson ill cha.I'ge of any sheep pro
llihiting the movement of such sheep from or out of 
a.ny farm, field, shed, or othel' placc, n .. nd after t ho 
1-i61"Vir.e of such notice it shall not be 18.wful for any 
persoH, until such notice be withdrnwll by a fnrthel' 
no~ice in w·riting (in. the FOl'tu D set forth in the 
First Schedule to this Ol-der or to the lik{' effect) 
siCTued by an Iuspecklr of the Local Authority or by 
a:: In.spector B.ppointod by the Lord Lieutenant, as 
the case muy be :-

(0;,) to move such shecp froUl or out of such 
place IlS Ooforesa.id j or ~ 

(b,) to move from or out of such pInce as ufore
said any othel.' sheep that may be theTeou or 
therein; or 

(c.) tn move nny other sheep 011 to or into such 
place as aforesaid j or 

(d.) to permit any other shee.-p to come in 
coutact with any sheep to which the n otice 
applies. 

(2.) The I nspector s~1ll1 w:ith u.1l pl'f:'cticable speed 
send copies or any 1l0t1ce glVen by lum under th is 
Article to;-

(i.) the Clerk of the Council, Veterina l'Y D epart. 
ment, P rivy Council Office, Dublin Castle j 

(ii.) the Local Authority j and 
(iii.) t he p!l~ice offi cer ~n ~h{\ rge of the nearest 

police station of the ilistn.ct. . 

IJi8posal of Oa'Ycaaes, 

8.- (1.) The Cal'C826 of a. sheep which nt the time 
of its death was affected with or auspecred ot' sheep

G2 
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pox shall be uispo!lt!d of by the Local A llthol'i ty as 
follows :~-

(i.) Eit.her t he J~l Authority shall .caIl S~ t~e 
carcase to be tlllrle<l (IS 8(,)on 3S p<'sslble III I ts 

skin in some proper place at a depth of not le&<> 
thau six fect below- t.he surface of the ear th, and 
to be covel'ed with Il su flicient qu:mtity of quick· 
liDle at' other disinfect:mt; 

(ii.) Or U.le L ocal Authority may, if authorized by 
Licence of the Lord Liellteno.nt, Cl\tlse t he carc.'\.se 
to be dest.myed, undt:r the inspectiou of the Local 
Authority, in the mode fo1lowing:: The carcl\~e 
shall be disinfected, tllid shllll tllf:'D be taken, In 

charge of un Officer of the Local Authority, to n 
hOl'se.slaughterer's or kUllcker'lI.ynrd approved for 
tile purpose by the Lont Lieu tennnt, 0\' other 
place so approved, and shall be t het'e destroyed 
by exposure to a high temperature, or by chemical 
agents. 

(2.) Witll the view to the execution of t he fore· 
going provision!; of this Article tbe Local Authori ty 
mlly wake such R egullltioDS as they think tit for pro· 
hibiting or regula.ting the reDlonl of cnrcaIKS or for 
Rccuring the b urilll or destruction of the same. 

(3.) ,VherB under thia Article a. Local Authority 
cause n carcuse to he uuri€'d thev shall first ca.u~ the 
skin to be 80 slashed us to be llseles6. 

(4:.) A Local AuthOlity may cause or allow Il. cnr· 
case to be taken into the tlistrict of another Local 
Authority to he bllriOO or destroyed, with the 
preyious consent of that I.oca.l Authority, but not 
otherwise. 

Digging up. 
9. I t i:Ihall Dot he h'Lwful for any person, except 

with the Licence of the Lord Lieuteuo.ntOl· permission 
in writing of an Inspector appointed by the Lord 
Lieutenant, t o dig up, or Cft.l\seto be dug up, the car· 
case of any sheep "hat has been bmi.ed. 

Disinfection in «IS/! of Sheep-Pox. 
10.-(1.) A ny shed or other place in wbich a sheep 

affected with !lbeep·pox: has been kept while so affected, 
or has died, or been slaughtered, shall be, so far as 
practica.ble, clellDsed and disinfeated, and Hll litter, 
dung, or other thiug that has been in contact with or 
us:e<l about any snch sbeep shall he disinfected, burnt., 
or destroyed, 01' othel'wiee den.1t with in accordance 
with instructioDs giyen by the Lord Lieutenan~. 

(2.) The p rovisions of this Article shaH be executed 
by the LOCI'Ll Authority at their own eA-pense, except 
where the Local Authority havo by Regulation made 
under t he next following Article rP.quired the occupier 
of such plilce to clen.nse nnd disinfect the same at the 
expense of such occupier. 

Regulations of Local .i11ttlun-ity as to Disinfection of 
Plact8 and 'l'lLing8, 

11.-(1.) A. Local Authority may make such Re· 
gu1atillnf; (\8 they think fit for the following purposes, 
()r II.ny of t·hem:-

(a.) For providiug for the cleansing and disin· 
fection of places used by (l iseased or suspected 
sheep, and of lltellsils, pellS, hlUd les, 0 1' oth~r 
things nsed for 01' about SlIch sheep, and for pre· 
scribing the mude in which sllch ciP.ansing R-nd 
sllch disinfection are to be effected; and 

(b.) For l'equu'ing the occupiers of such places to 
clean~ an(l disinfect s\lch places nnd things at 
the expensl1 of thc Local Authority or at the ex· 
pense of such occupiers. 

(2,) If t he occupier of a.ny snch place fails to 
clennse nnd disinfect. in accordance "'lith any such 
R egulation. it. tthall be luwhll for the LoCtJJ. Authority, 
without. prejudice to the recoyery of any penalty for 
t be infringement of slich Regulation, to CQ,llse such 
place !loud tJlluga to be clelUlSed and rliRinrected, and to 
reco\'er sumwatily th~ c.xIJenses of such cleansing alld 
disinfection fl om such o~upier, 

Occupier!l to givefitcil.i,ies/or Olea7l.aill{}. 
12.-(1.) 'Vhere thc power of causing any shed, 

phlce, a" tiling to be cleansed amI disinfected undfr 
this Order is exel'<:ised by ~\ Local A uthority or an 
lll.'ipcctor appointe<l by the Lord Lieutfmant, th'e'(\\nu:r 
and OCf:upier aud person iu charge of the placr. or thin", 
shall gh'e alll"eason:\ble facilities for that purpose. c:-

(2.) Any pet'SOn flliling to comply with the provi_ 
sions of this A.rticle ~haU be deemed guilty of an offence 
llf:,'1UIlSt th", Act of 1894. 

Ntguiations of LOCfJ,l.AullVYrity flS to MarketJl, 
Salta, &c, 

13. A I..ocal Authodty mlty, with the view or pre
\'euting the sprcA.d ing of :ibeep-pox, make such R eguu
t ions as they think ti t fat' pruhibitiug or regulllting 
the exposure or !;l!\e of sheep in or at any market., 
fatl', auction, Mle.yat·d, sale, or plilce of exhibition 
wit.hin th~u' distlict, 

Sltllf'}'-POX found in c, Market, Railwny .'itation, 
Gnuing-Park, or other [·ike Pl{tce 01· during Trll'lUlU. 

14. If a. sheep is found to be affected with Sheep
pox:-

(G.) while exposeJ fo,· &lie 01' exhibited in :\market, 
fBir, S!tJe-yard, place of exhibition, or other place ; 
0' 

(b.) while placed in a lair or other place before ex· 
I)05U L'6 fur sale; or 

(c.) while being in or on a. lunding-l.lace., or wharf, 
or rail \vay ~tation or othe.r place during transit ; 
0' 

(d.) while in. course of being removed by land or by 
water j 01' 

(e.) while being on common or uninclosed land; 
m' 

(f.) while being on ai' ill a farm, field , yard, sbed, 
park, or other pluce wherein animals of different 
owners nre taken ill for sheltel', 01' fOl· r~t, or 
for grazillg, or for ilny nther pmpose; or 

(g.) while ueing in I\ny other place not in the pos
seGSion or occupation or unde- I" the control of the 
owner of the animal; 

the following provisions shall apply (namely);-

(SeiZllre of Sheep). 
(i.) The Inspector of t he Local Allthority shall caU5e 

to be seized 11.11 the sheep affected with sheep-pox, and 
also nil sheep being in or on the mar-:':et, fair, sale
yard, place of exhibition, lair, h\uding.pla.ce, wharf, 
l'ail wll.Y !:ItntiOD, common, uniuclosed land, farm, ibid, 
yurd, shed , park, or othp.r stich place as aforesaid, 
nnd shall fortbwith tl11.Dsmit the infol'mat ion \'Iy tde
g't1l.ph to the Clel·k of tI,e eOlmcil , Veterinary Depart. 
ment, Privy Council Otiice, Dublin Castle. 

(ii.) 'fhe Inspector of the Local Authority shall 
Cl.LltSe u.ll Ruch sheep so stl.izetl to be detained at th~ 
phlce where they are seized, or to be moved ~ some
convenient and isolu.t.ed place lilltl there detalled. 

(iii.) The Inspector of the Local Authority shall 
cause, so far as practicable, all the sheep affect.ed 
with sheAp-pox. to be kept sepe.rate during such 1D0l·e

mell.t a.nd detention from sheep not su affected. 
(iv.) The sheep 80 seized and deta.ined shall not ~ 

mo ved f-rom the place of detent ion except with the 
VCl'Dlission of the Lord Lieutenant. 

(Declamtion of I nfecterl. Place by Lord Lieutenant 
only). 

(v.) The market, fair, sale-yaro, place. of exhibition, 
lair, landing-place, whruf, railwa.y statlon, COOlmOD, 

uninclosed la.nd, fa.rm , field, yal'd, shed, park, or other 
such place as aforesaid, or any part thereof, in. or uD 

which a. sheel' affected 'l\i.t h sheep-pox. is found lD ani 
case in which this A:rticle a.pplies sha.ll not by rea.so~ 
thenof be dechu-ed to be an Infected Place at part 
such aD Infected Plo.ce except by the Lord Lieutenant. 
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(Disinfection in these Ca.'ics.) 

(\1.) In Cll se 0: Do sheep being found to be ~fI'ected 
with sheep-pox: In or on n.ny such market, fall', sale
\'art!., place of exhibition, lair, landing.place, wharf, 
'i,\ihnlY st.;ltioll, commou, uninclosed lnnd, flum, field, 
nlrU, shed, pa"k, or other p\i\ce n.s aforesaid, it shall 
not be Ja.\n ul for the 0\Vn61' or occupier of such market 
(II' OthP.l' place or any person to again use or allow to 
be used fill' sheep t1ll\ t portion of the ~I!l.rket or other 
"Iact! afol'esu.id whcl"6 the liisea.'Jed sheep wn.s fo nnu, 
unles.'> amI. u ntil l~ Vet.erinrwy Inspector has certified 
that that portion has been, so fo.r as practicable, 
e1eansed and disinfecLed . 

(R eports. ) 

(,Mi.) The Inspector of the LoCll.! Authority acting 
under this d.l'ticlf! sha ll forthwith repol't to:-

(a.) the Clc:k of the C:OllUCil, Veterinary Depart. 
mp.nt, Privy CounCil OtfiCtl, Dublin Castle' 
and ' 

(h.) the Loc:ll..A.utLarity, the proceedings taken bv 
him thereunder. . 

(Expenses.) 

(dii.) The Local Authority may l'ecoVC1' sn mmarily 
the expensE:;S of the execution by them or by their 
Inspector 01" other Officet· of the provisions of this 
ArLiclc from the owner of the sheep seized, or from 
the consignor at· consignee thel-eof who mtl.y ri:lC(lvel' 
the bOle from the owner by proceedings in any court 
of competent jUl·isdict ion. 

(Foreign Animn.ls' Wharvt~, &:c.) 
IL't:.) Notlling in tltis ArLiele shall apply t.o I\. 

foroigll auimals' wharf 01' to 0. foreign animals' 
qU1UlJ.ntine st.s.tion or to a. Lmdiug-pltt.ee for foreign 
animals. 

Prolt.ibiticn to Expose or Move Disea.sed or Susptctecl 
Sheep. 

15.-(1.) It shoH not be lawful for any person

(a.) to expose 0. diseased or S\lSpACted Hhecp in "
ma.rket or fair, or in I~ sa.le·Yl\nl, or othe~· public 
or privai:.e place whel'e sheep lU'e rommonly 
exposed fOI' sa.le; or 

(b.) to place l\ diseaseU or SllSPected. sheep in a lair 
or other place o.djacent to or connected with a. 
mll.rket 01' 1\ fail', Ol' whcre !:Iheep nre commonly 
pIa..ced before exposure lor sBle; or 

(c.) to send or carry, or cmtsed to be sent or 
carried, a ciiseuaerl or SIl8IKlCted sheep on a. 
milway, canal. river, 01' inland nAvigation, or in 
a. coasting vessel; or 

(d,) to carr!, lead, Ol' drivc, or cause to be carried, 
led, or d l'iven, l\. dise>USed or suspectecl sheep on t\ 

higbway 0(' thOloougbfRre j 01' 

(~,) to place or keep a. diseased or suspected sheep 
on common Ol' uninclosed bnd or in n. field or 
pln.~.e insnfticiently (encse!. or in a Held adjoining 
a. highway uilieSIi thfl.t (jeM is so fencOO. 01' sitno.te 
~hat sheop t hcrt:!in C>\.nnot in nny manner rome 
ill conttlct with sheElp po.ssillg aloug t.hllt highwa.y 
or grazing on the s iues theroof; 01' 

(f.) ~ graze I\. diseased m' StiSpect.ec.l sheep on pasture 
bemg on the sides of a. high way j or 

(g.) to allow Q diseased or SIlSpectoo sheep to stray 
on a highway or thor onghfare or on the sides 
thereof or on common or uniuclosed lo.nd, or in a 
field or place insulficiently fenced. 

(2). But this Article shaH operate subject 00 any 
prov:uno~s of auy Article of this Order providing for 
or d~cting the movement of sbeep in cases therein 
mentioned. 

,(3.) The provisions of the last preceding Article of 
t~l a Order with respect to the t;eizure and detention 
01 sheep uncle\' thi~t Adicle shall o.pply in the Cl\8e of 
any Bheep exposed aT other wise dealt with in contro~ 
Y'!nt.ion of "':,his Article. 

Food a1klWater during Dden.tim1.. 

16. An Inspector, Offi ce.r, 01' ConRtable detaining 
a. sbeep under the Act of 1894, 01' this Order shall 
cause it to be supplied with reqllisite food and water 
during its detention; and the expenses incurred by 
llim in respect thereof Illo.y be reco\'et'e cl summarily 
fl'Om the persOl. baving charge of the s heep or from 
its olvner. 

Decla:ratian. of Slaugltle1'- FIoUAe an InJected Place 
by Lord luutenant only. 

17 . ..A. slaught.cr-house in which 1\ sheep affected 
with sbeep-pox or tho C3t"ClU1e of a. sbeep that was 
aift"cted with sheep-pox is fOlmd, shal t D Ot, by reason 
thereof, be deelat'ed to be an Infected Place, except by 
th" Lord Lieut enant. 

SlaU!llltd in SltUp.pox and Compemation. 
18.-(1.) A Loo.'l.l Authori ty sho.ll CRUse all sheep 

atfected with sheep.pox to he slll.ughtered within two 
days after the existence of the disease i.lI known to 
tuem. 

(2.) A Locl\l A llthot'ity may if tlley think fit in any 
¢!Ise callso to be slaughtered :--

((1.,) allY sheep fltt~pe<:ted of being affeoted w:i th 
sheep-pox j ll.nd 

(b,) any sheep bAing or having been in the sa.me 
fietd, slJef1, aT other plf\ce or in the same flock, or 
otherwise in coutact with shc,'t'p a,ff'ected with 
I:Iheep-pnx , or being 01' haTing been in ~he opinion 
of t he Local Authority in any wa.y exposed to 
t.he infe<.:t.ion of shoop-pox. 

(3.) The Local Anthnritj' shall out, of l imOn funda 
pay compensation as follows for sbeep sh\.ughtcred 
under this Article :-

(a.) where the sheep slll.nghtR.rec1 was affected witb 
sheep-pox the compensation slIo.1\ be one-half of 
the V fI.!n9 of lha sheep immedill.ooly before it 
became so affected, but so that the compensation 
do not in any such case exceed fo rty Shillings. 

(b.) in every other case the compensation shall be: 
the value of the sheep imm'!diately before it W I\S· 

slnugbtel'ed, but so that the compensation do not. 
in auy CtUIC excet)d four pounds. 

Ascartain17Ulnt 0/ Val~for Compensation in I uland .. 
19. Where in 1l-elanc1 a sheep is slaughtered on 

a.ccount of sheep-pox by order of a. Local Authority 
nntler the provisions of this Order, the vahle of the 
sboo}> for comperu.ation shall be Mcertained as 
follows :-

(i.) If within fourteen days after t11e ,receipt of 
notice in writing {lOOIll tbe Locnl Autbol1.&Y of the 
valun.t.ion of the sheep the owner of the sheep or his 
agent does not give II COllllt.el·-notice in writingstatmg 
in affect tba.t he disp\ltell the valuation Ul!lde ou behalf 
of the l.<:lcaJ Authority, the compenMtion shll.ll be 'Po.id 
on that vtUuation. 

(ii) If tht" owner or his ~~nt gives SU ell a counter
no Lice, t hen the qnestion of the WI-Inc of the sheep 
shall by virtue of this Order stand r(\fel'rcd to the 
1l.1'bitt-atioll of a single arbitrator, who sb o.U make his 
awanl ready f Ol' delivery within sevell du.ys after he :is 
n.pp'lin~d, and the Provisions of th~ Common Law 
Procedure .A.meodmeut A ct (I reland), 1856, shl~ll 
apply to tbe l'e~erence ILnd a.rbitrnti.on. 

(iii. ) An ll.rbltl't\tor may be appomtcd by a.n: agme
ment in writing signed by the Local AuthorIty and 
by the owner of the sheep or his IIgent. 

(iv.) In case no tmeh agreement is entered int o 
withll~ seven da.ys after the service of the counter
notice by Ule owner or his agent, eitllel' party mllY, 
having given notice to the other pa.rty of the place nnd 
time of his int.ended a.pplication, a.pply to a COUT\; of 
sllmmary jurisdiction to appoint an o.1:bitra.tor, a.ud 
Buch court ma.y uccorclingly appoiut an nrbitrator , Ill! 
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if such COlU"t \"(!re a N)lll't ur judge witbin the me.lll

ing of tIll! CUIlI li ion L '\I\- Procooun; ...1lilellJlDcnt Act 
(h el:tud), l S5C. 

(,-,) If 0. highet' \l\lnntion i~ ll.\\'at'ded than Ute 
valuation 1II:l{[r! In' th.: L",..:II ~\ utltOl'jl,', t ll .. n the .ux:1l1 
Antll,'dty ~lml ll;a~' tilt: ,,:Mit of tIle ret'p,.cuCi! and award 
nnd :1I1 Ctli;t.. .. iU!;lIrl'ed \).\" the ()wnt'l' \\-ith r~peet to 
tile ul'l.ilmtion Wlh'! l1 :11«.'"'I1.;liil~ l , bllt ollJer wi!l6 th~ 
costs of tIl\! rt:fel~ucc and aWllrd I\nd all cost;; inclU1'ed 
by tile Local .,\ lIthUli ty witl l I'e!>L~t to the arbitrutiun 
wilen IL';Cl"l·tain~1 a~ fl.t()\"~sl\id Jl\a.y he. lledllctea by the 
Loc-JI Atlthority from the Eliffi p'l)'ablo to the ownel' 
llH cOHlpellSlllioli HUller the awn,'!l. 

n'illtlf('/dill{J oj ComlHmsal'ion. 

20.-(1.) A Lot'll l Authority nmy, if they th ink fit, 
\'I'ithhold, either wholly 0 1' JliI rt i!dty, com pelltlltion in 
rcspect of a sheet' s luugh tt:red by t heir order unclel' Lilis 
OL'der whertl tlt~ !;\ltICP WI\..'i in their ol'iuion cli:~user.:l 
at the time of its being brought into their district, 

(2,) A Lor.:ll A uthodty before determining, un(\el' 
sllh-sccLioo seyen of section tweuty of the Act of 1894, 
or under this Article, to withhold, either wholly 01" 
partially, compenEl/\tion 01' other payment in respect 
,-,fa. sheep slaughtered by tl1cil' order under this On!tl-l', 
IIhall gin' to th~ o\\'uer oftbeslleep an ol,portunityof 
mak.ing representation!:! to them respcc~ing the facts 
lUlU circlltnstanoes of the rose, lind !;haJI congiiler the 
sawe, 

Kcepin'.l of SI';lnt! i" Slaught~r Hou.ses. 

'21. I t shalluuL be lawful fOl' any person, in any 
cnse ill whioh the slaughter of any sheep is authorized 
or reqnin:::tl by this Order, to use for snch slti.ugbtel' 

, any slaughter.hollse in which swine are kept . 

Record of SlaugM,er. 

22, .A. Local Authority sh1l.11 keep in a. form pro
videcl by til e Ycrerinnl'Y Dep!utment 1:1. record relative 
to sileep slallghtcl'cd by tlJ('il' oreler under tJtis Order, 
stating the particulars indica.kd in such form, with 
Klich va.rio.tions as circumsttluces TeqlL il"e j and t he 
Clerk ofsnch Locn.i Autllority sholl fUl'Ilish weekly, 1\ 

copy of SllCh record to th e Clel·k of tbe Council, VeLer· 
ina.ry DCllal'tlUcm Privy Council Office, Dublin 
..castle. 

R tg'Illutions as to MOV8'lnent Lice1uu. 
'23.-(1.) The person grnnting u. Movement LicenCf'J 

under this Order shall forthwith send B copy of sitch 
Licence to the Clerk of the Council, Veterinary De· 
pfU'tment, Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle. 

(2.) Eve\"y ~fovement Licence granted undel' the 
provisiollS of t his Order, shsll, a.ftel' tbe expirRtion of 
the period for which such Licence is available, be 
deliverro., with 011 pra,cticable speed, by 'the owner or 
person in chtl rge of the !;beep moved, at t he nearest 
110Hce station of the dil!tl'ict in which t he place 'where 
the sheep wero moved unuer such Licence is situate, 

(3.) Eve!',v such ~10velllent Lic('nce when received 
by the police Sbllll, with all J11't'l.ct.icnble speed, be 
tl'll.Dsroitted to the Clerk of the Cotmcil, Veterinary 
Dp.partulent, Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle. 

P'rocluctiO'r' 0/ LiCttU:t8,' Names and Add7USU, 

24.-(1.) Evcry pel'SOn in charge of a shecp, car· 
Calle, or thing being moved. wllete under this Order 
or under auy Reg11.1ntiou made by a Local Authority 
under this Ol'der It M o,'(>ment Licence is neceseary, 
shall, on d.emand of a Justice, or of a. Constable, or of 
an Inspeeto" or Oflicet· appoin ted by the Lo:>rd Lieu~ 
tenant or an Inspector or Officer of a Local Authori ty, 

produce aud show to him the I\loYelUent Lieenct) if 
nll.\-, nuthol'i ziug lltp. II !Cl \-emeut, und !:ih:lll allow it' to 
be read and n. copy of 1)1' extrnct froUl it to be taken 
Ly the 1)t'1'S01l to whom it lS pro[iuceU. 

(::!.) E\'cI'Y l161'SOn so ill charge slmH, on clemant! us 
afOI'l:said , ~iw~ hi!; nnmc :'IIHIIl<i(iI-ess to the Just ice or 
CVllst:.lhle, vr J nSj>ec(.{,I·, or Otlker. ' 

Provisions tIS to Re!}1I1atioils of L ocal AutlLority, 

25. --(1.) A Locnl Authoi'ity shall fOl t hwith send 
to the Clerk of the Couucil, Veterinnl'Y Depl!t'hl!ent, 
Pri\'Y Council Oltice, Dllbliu Castle, II eopy of e\'en' 
Regulation lUitde t.y them I1nder this Ontel', -

(:1) If t he Lord Liellterumt is !\atisfied on inquiry, 
with respect to ;l UY uotice served 01' any Regulation 
made by a Local Aulhority untIel' this O"del', thnt tL& 
J;:.UllC is fur nlly l'tm .. ,>ou oiJjectioll(tble, and directs the 
l'C \'OC\ltion thereof, the samc shall thelOCupolI CellSC tu 
operate. 

.i)Iovement of Sheep, t!:c" willt Special Liee1U2 of 
ItI.8IJector_ 

2u, N otwitllstanding IJ.nytb ing in this Order, or in 
n.n)' regulation made by \I. Loca.l Authority thereunder, 
any sheep, CIUCl.1.Se, or th ing lUay be moved in ftiiy 

circumstnnccs with a Licence of an I n.r-lpector or Ofti~r 
appointed by the Lurd Li6llteu~nt, which Licence wiii 
only be gmnted. where the Lord Lieutenant, after in· 
qui,'Y , is lII~tistied tllt\t exceptional cin::mustauces render 
the movement llt!ceSSilry or exped ient. 

Power~ 0/ the lord UUut8'nant. 

27_ Any power,,; by thi90runr confcrt'ed up .. ,n II 

LoClll Authori ty 0( ' ItO Iuflpector of a Local Authority 
IUlly at filly time be exercised by the L ord Lieutenant, 
or an I nspector a.ppointed by the Lord Lioul;enan~ , 
respectively, 

Local tluffiority to en/tYrce OrdeT, 

28, The pl'Ovisions of this 01"(1er, except where it 
is otherwise proyided, shall bo exocuted and enforced 
by the Locnl Authority. 

Weekly Retu.rns oj Slltqrl)tn;. 

29. W hen a.n I nllpector of a Local Authority finJs 
that sheep-pox ~xists or has within ten da.ys existed 
in his district" be sbl~n forth with make :l. return 
thereof to the Locul Antholity I~nd to the Clerk of 
t.he Council, Yetel'illUt'y Depurtmem, Pri,'y Council 
OfficE', Dublin Castle, on a form provided by l1:le 
Veterinary Department, with u..Il particulars therelll 
required, and sball continue t o so make a. retmn there
of on the Satu l'dn.y Qf every week until the disease hns 
ceased, 

Offences. 
30.-(1.) If a sheep or flny thing is moved in COll

tra.vention of this Order, or of v. Notice sel'Ved under 
this Order, 01' of tho conditions of a Movement Liceuce 
t here\lnder( the owner of the sheep or thing, and tha 
person for the time bfolng in charge thereof, and the 
person CQusing, directing, or ptH'nlltting the moye
ment, uucl the person moving 01 conveying the sheep 
01' thing, and the owner and the charterf:ll" and the 
mnster of the vessel in w11ich it is moved, and the 
consigneo 01' othel' person reCE'iving or keepi;ng it 
knowing it to ha.ve been mo\·ed in oontruvention,a! 
aforesaid( and the !"'..cupiel' of the place from :which 
the ahecp or thing is moved, shall, each according to 
and in respect of his own acta Bnd defaults, be deemed 
gllilty of an offence a.gairu:t the Act of 1894. 
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(2.) If, in contl'aven~ion of any Regulation mwle 
ht':L Local Authority nnder t.his Order, a carCRse is 
l~mo\'ed or is not buried (11' is not destroyed, the 
GInter of the carcnse, Ilnel the pel"Son fur tbe time 
being in charge .th.6reof, and the person causing, 
dirt:'cting, or pCl'lmUmg the l'emovAI, nnd the l)ersol1 
r~mo\"ing or conveying t.he ~I·case. and the consignee 
01" other person receiving or keeping it knowing it to 
b!\\"e been removed in contrayeotion n.~ alOl'esaid, and 
tile person fa.iling to bn ry or desLmy the ctlrCl\.Se, shllll, 
each according to nod in resped of his own acts and 
defaults, Le deemed guilty of an offence agairut the 
Act of 1894. 

(3.) If anyth~n~ is ~ruitt.ed to be dOD~ as l'egar~~ 
deansing or dl!~mfectlon In, contraventloh of thl;l 
OrdCI', or of any RegulatIon made by a Local 
Authority nuder this Order, the owner and thA lessee 
and the occupier and the pel'son in cba.rge of auy 
p:a.::e or thing in or in respect of wh ich the same is 
omitted, shull, ea.ch l\CC')rding: to and in respect of his 
own ncts :mel dern.nlts, be deemed guilty of an offence 
IIWlinst t1le Act of 1894. 

(-t) If a. person in oharge of n sheep, carcnse, or 
thing being moved, where under this Order or under 
any Regulu.tion made by a Local Authority under 
this Order a MOVelJ1ent Licence is necessary, on 
demand mo.de under this Order, fails to gi .... e his true 
name and Address, or gives 0. fulse nnme or address, 
he sllllJl be deemed guilty of an offence egaiust the 
Act of 1894. 

(!S.) If an own!.!I' or person in charge of sheep being 
moved, where under thiH Order a Movement Licence 
is neces.'lI\ry, ft'l.i ls to delive.l' such Licence o.t a IJolice 
l:'ta.tion as required by this Ol'der, he shall be deemed 
guilty of nn offence against the Act of 1894. 

(6.) If I\. person, with 0. view to unlawfully enl(le 
or defea.t the opel'ation of this Ordf'.r, allows It sheep 
to stl'a), he shall be doomed guiHy of an offence 
aga.inst the Act of 1894, 

DOC'lI.rru:nts and Forms. 

31.-(1.} Except whore otherwisl'l provided in this 
Order 8. Loc.'\l Author ity sho.)l providr. and supply to 
their InspectOi'n nnd Officel's such documents and 
forms as Dlny he necessary for the purposes of this 
Order. 

(2.) The forms for uso by an Inspector given in 
tbe F irst Schedule to this Ol'der, with such va.riations 
as cil'cnmst!tnces require, may be used fOl' the 1)11I'
po'>es of thi5 Order, 

(3.) FOl'mR given in any fOJ'mer Ol'der, whic11 have 
been before the commencement of this OJ-dOI' pr€pal"od 
an;j are already priu ted for usc by a Loco.l.A.uthol·ity, 
may also be nsed, so fa.r as they ILre 8uita.ble, Illld with 
t.he requisilie ada.pta.tions. 

[ 'I1.terpretation. 

32. I n this Oruer, unless the context otherwille 
requires :_. 

uThe Veterinary Depa.rtment" means the Veteri
nary Depa.rtmflut of the Privy Council Offi.~ in 
Ireland: 

"The Act of 1894" menns the Diseases of Animals 
act, 189! , 

"Direased sheep" Or II SuspecteJ sheep" mea.os 
aheep nffectOO with Or sllspected of sheep-pox: 

" I nfected Place" means 0. 1,18000 for the time being 
decla.l-ed to be infected whb sheep-pox u m if'<)' thiA 
Order: 

/I Inspector" includet. Veterinary I nspector: 

"Cat'CIIse" means the careuse of a. slleep, and in
Chldes pnrt of a cu.rcase, and tlle meat, bonE'ts, 
fleece, wool, skin, hoofs, bol'lls, om .. l, or or hoI' 
part of li sheep, separately or otherwise, or any 
}Iol'tion thereof: 

Other terms havc the same meaning e.s in the Act 
of 189 •. 

R evor..al.Wn oj Order. 

33. T he Order descl'ibed in the Secoud Schedu le 
to this Order, to the extent described in tha.t Sche
dule, is hereby from a.nd after the commencement 
of this Order revokf'd: Provided tbfLt such revocation 
shall not inVlllida.te or make unla-wful anything done 
nnder thp. parts \)f the Order hereby re ..... oked, or affect 
auy licell~ a!' aut hority grantod, or any right, title, 
t)bligatior., Ot lia.bili ty flCC l1.iOO therellndE' t, before the 
commencement of this Order, 01' interfere with the 
illsLitution or prosecution of I\ny proceeding in respect 
of any Offel\Cfl committed aguinst, or any penalty 
incurred under, the parts of the Order hereby revoked 
before the commencement of thiH Order. 

Extent. , 
34. This Ol'der extends to the whole of Irelo.ntl. 

Comml!lncement. 

35, This Order shall comA into opel'ation on the fil"lit 
da.y of July, one thousand eight hundl'6(l a.nd ninety
five. 

Short Title . 

36. This Order Ula.y be ci ted as TUE SUEEP.PO.I. 

( IRBLAND) OBDER OF 1895. 

Given at the Coullcil Chamber, Dublin Castle, this 
17th day of June, 1895, 

William O'Brien, C. 1'. Redington 

THE FIRST SCHEDU LE. 

F(yrmt, 

FORMS FOR U SE BY AN INSPECTOR. 

FOIlli A. 

(Article 3.) 

D eclaration of Disease. 

DISEASES OF A...'HMALS ACT, 1894. 

S U EEP·POX. 

r, A.B., of , Lh o Inspector appointed' 
by , being the !.<lcal Authol'ity for the 
Poor Law Union of , herellY dechl.ro that it 
appears to me that ~hoep-pox exist.'1 QI· lms within ten 
da.ys existed in t~e following shed, field, or other place, 
that. is to say:-[here r:Uscribe the place where the 
cliseatJe is Jo'tmcl]. 

Dated this day of , 18 

FOItY B. 

(A,1\clo 3.) 

(Signed) A .B. 

Notice of Decla,'atiO'll of DisOO81!l (Fo,'7l1 A) to 
Occupier. 

DISEA SES OF ANIMALS ACT, 1894. 

To C.])" of 

I A.B., of 

SDEEP·P OX, 

by being 
Poor Law UDion of 

, the Inspector appointel 
the Loct\.J Authority for th e 

, hereby give you 
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n(/~ice, as the occ npi~ l' of the following !:ihed, field,o l' 
aLIter plll~, tha.t is to s..'l.y:-[hel·e dcsc/'ibe tlte plrtce 
where the di8ease is foundJ that 1. have made a Decm
ration, 0. copy wbereof is indol'sed on lhis notice [CO-P!J 
of Declaration (Fr>rm . ..:I. ) 6sfiiled up (md siglt!ll.llQ be 
-iUdOf'RCd], and that in conseq\lcuC(: thereof the shcd , 
field, or other place aforesaid }l(L.'i become and is n. 
Placo infected with shecp-po:"(, subject to the determ i
na.tion a.nd declal"'d.tion of the Locn.1 Authority_ 

D ate(l this nay of , 18 

(Signed) .... E. 

FOR~ C. 

(Article 7.) 

Notice to ,Oumer 07' Person ifl Chal'ge P.rohihiti1lg 

jJ[ovement of Sheep. 

DISEASES OF A.<'!IMALS ACT, 1894. 

To a.H., of 
I , E.I1., , of , being an 

J nspecwr appointed by the Local A.utbority of the 
Poor La.w Union of [or being a.n I nspector 
a.ppointed by t he Lord Lieutena.ntJ, hereby prohibit 
tbe movement of the following sbeep, namely, 

from or out of [here describe tlte farm, field, 
611tul, or OUlt,- p lace wltf!:1'e thl 8h~6p is to be detainP.d) 
and I bereby require you ,to t.o,ke notice thllt, in con
sequence of this notice &nd t he provisions of the Oruel' 
in Council, under which this notice is issued, it is 
not la.\vCul for any person, until t,his notice is with
lll'llown:-

(a.) to move sucb sheep from or out of such ph-tce 
as afol'esaid. ; or 

.(b.) to move from ot' out of such place as afor&!aid 
any other sheep that may be thet'eon or thel'ein ; 
or 

t{c.) to move a.ny other shecp on to or into such place 
!VI aforesaid ; or 

(d.) to permit a.ny other sheep to come in contact 
with a.ny sheep to which tbe notice a.pplies. 

.:Dllted this day of , 18 . 

(Signed) E.ff. 

Tile Inspector is with all p rn.cnic;lble speed to send 
copies of this notice to :-

(i.) The Clerk of th~ Council, Y eteri nal'Y Depart_ 
mcnt, P rivy Council Office, D ublin Oastle; 

(iL) The L oc<l,l Aut.hol'it)r; Il.nd 

(iii.) The P olice QlTI cer in clLl~rge of the neares~ 
police sbl.tion of the d istl'ict. 

[R ead tile I'ndorsemellt 011. back of this ,wl-ice.] 

1'0 be printed as l7ulorsell'Ulu on Form, C. 

The Order in COlU.lcil lIndal' which this Notice is 
iBsued, provides that if 1:1. sheep is moved in contra_ 
vent.ion of this l.lotice the owner of the sllaep, and 
the pcrson for t he tim~ being in chal'ge thereof, and 
th e peffl() ll causing, directing, or l'ermitting the m O\'e

ment, and thr person moving 01' convp.ying t he sheep, 
and t he consignee or othel' person r eceiving or kP.eping 
it kno\ving it to ha.ve been moved in contra.vention as 
aforesaid, and t he occupier uf the place from which 
the sheep iR moved, are lil\blc under the Diseases of 
A nimals Act, 1894, to the pena lt ies thereby pre
scribed. 

FORn D. 

(Article 7.) 

WiUulrcu.oal of Botic8 (.Pcwm C) to Owmr or Perlo. 

\11. OharglJ Prohibiting MotIeI7l£nt of SIMep. 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS A.CT, 1894. 

SusEr-Pox. 

To G.B., of 

I, E.F., I of , beillg an 
Inspector appointed. by the Loca.l Authority for the 
Poor LJ.w Union of [or being au. Itwpector 
a ppointed by t he Lord Lieut.enant], hereby withdl"l\w, 
80S from this da.y of ,18 I 

the notice !rigned by and served upon 
yO\1 on the dlly cf , 18 , 
prohibiting movement of the sheep referred t o in th n.~ 
notice. -

Dated this d a.yof , 18 
(Signed) E.F. 

The Inspector is wiLh all practicable speed to senrl 
copies of th i!lo notice to :-

(i.) The Clerk of t he Council, V eterina.ry D epn.rt
ment, Privy Council Office,:D ublin Castle; 

(iL) The Local Authority j and 

(iii.) The Police Offioer in cha.rge of the n~rl.'St 
polioe station of the district. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Da.te. 

1880. 
31 May, 

Orde,' Revolud. 

Short Title. 

• The AnimeJ. (Ireu.nd) Order, 

Extent of Revocation. 

The whole of Chapter 4 (Sheep-Fox) 
a.nd a.ll other parts of the Order so 
far 115 those parts relate to sheep-pox-
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I.IlPORTATION OF ANIMALS (IRELAND) 
ORDER, 1895 

By the Lords Justices and Privy Council in I reland. 

S. Wi LKER, C. 

We the Lords Justices-General Rnd General 
Got"e;nors of Iroland, by and with the advice of 
Her i'tl:ljesty's Privy Council in lreland, by virtue and 
in exercise or the powers in Us vested under the 
Diseases of A nimals Act, 1894, and of every other 
power enabling Us in this behalf, do order, and it 
i! hereby ordered as follows :-

Landing of Animals from Grea l. Britain. 

1. Unless and until Her Majesty's Privy Council 
in Ireland otherwise order, it shall not be lawful to 
import into, or land in Ireland, any animal or 
animals from Great Britain, except witb the consent of 
the Lord Lieutenan t, and subject to such conditions as 
may be prescribed in any such conseni. 

ltltl'rpret(J tion. 

2. In this Order "Animals " means ca.ttle, sheep, 
and goats, and aU otber ruminating animals, and swine, 

R evocation of O,·der. 

S. The Order described in the Schedule to this 
Order is hereby from and after the commencement 
of this Order r e\'oked: P rovided that such revocntion 
shall not invalidate or make unlawful anything done 
under the Order hereby revoked, or atfect any consent, 
licence, or authority grnnted. or nny r ight, title, obli~ 
gation, or liability accrued therennder before the com
mencementof this Order, or interfere with the i nstitution 
or prosecution of any proceeding in respect of any 
otfence commit ted ngainsr. or any penl\lty incurred under 
tbe Ordcr hereby r evoked before t he commencement 
of this Order. 

OOmme'lLCCment. 

4. T his Order sha.ll commence and take effect from 
and immediately after the 1st day of July. 1895. 

Short Title. 

5. This Order may be cited M H The Importation 
of Animals (Ireland) Or.ler, 1895," 

Given at the Council C hamber, Dublin Castle 
this 17t.h day of J one, l895. 

William O'Brien. C. T. Redington . 

pate. 

1886. 
9th February, 

SCHEDULE. 

O"der R evoked. 

Title. 

Importation of Animals (I reland) 
Order, 1886. 

THE PORNL INSPECrION (IRELAND) 
OllDER OF 1896. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council In 

Ireland. 

OADOflAN. 

W c.. the Lord LieuteOll.nt General and Geneml 
Go'\'ernor of Ireland, by and with tb e a.dvice and eon 
sent of H er Majesty's Privy Council in Ireland, by 
virtue and in exercise of t he pOlveI'3 in Us ves ted 
under tbe Diseases of Anim..'lls Act, 1894, and of every 
other power enabling Us in th is benalf, do orde r, Il nd 
it is hereby ordered llS foll,Jws: -

Places of I " 'pection. 

1. T he inspection of a.nimals intended for expor ta
tion from the ports ment ioned in the F irst Schedule 
to this Orde r !!hall be made in the places described 
in that Schol\ule, respt!cti\·t:ly, subj l",ct to tbe con
ditions Applyi ng to a,ny separate plnce, as specilied 
in the Schedule arot'esaid; nnd no otber place .. 
shall be u .. et! for such inspec~ion llnle33 and until 
it is otherw ise ordered, • 

Time of Inspection. 

2. T be i nspection of animalli intended forexportn.tion 
shall take plnce betwcen sunrise uod sunset. only : 
provided that the period of inspection may frum 
time t.o time be ext.o::nded or otnerwise alterel! Jor 
any particular port with the special con;ient ofthe 
Lord Lieutenant, and SUbject to such conditions a3 
ruo.y be prc;icribed in each case, 

R '!vocatio7t of Orders. 

8. The Orders described in the Second Schedule to 
thjs Order are hel'cby froID. And afrer tbe com
mencement of this Order revoked i but tbis revo
cation shall not-

(a .) Revive a.ny Order re\'oked by or oth er
wise affect the past operation of fLny of U10SC 

Qrdel'3 ; 

(b,) Affect the vnli.Jity or inl'tlliJity of nny thing 
done or suffered, or any licence or authority 
grant.ed, or aay right, title, obligation, or 
lia.bilit.y accrued thereunder, before tbe com
mencement of this Order j 

(c. ) I nterfere with the institution or prosecu tion 
of any proceeding in respect of any offence com
mitted against or tbe recovery or impOSition of 
lI.uy penalty or for feiture or puoisumentincurred 
under any of the OrduJ's hereby r evoked before 
the commencement of this Oruer. 

Oommmcement. 

4. 'fh.is Order shan take effect from a.nd immediately 
after the date hereof: 

S hort T ille. 

6. T his Order ma.y be cited ' u.s U T ho Portal 
Inspection (Irdaod) Order of 1890." 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin Castl, '; 
tbbi 17t.ll of December, 1895. 

Asbbour ne, C. C. R. Barry. 
William O'Brien; 

H 
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Port. 

Ballin. 

Belfast, 

Coleraine, 

Drogheda~ 

Dublin, 

DundlLlk, 

DundruDl, 

Greenore, 

ORDERS IN COtTNCIL. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

Places of I nspection. 

The pens forming portion of a yard bflJongiug to the Moy Commissioners (1£ 
Ballin.~, situated on the Quay on t ho ri\'el' 1\1oy, near the to .. \'O of BallinA,. 

1. TllC yard belonging to the Gl'Co.t Northern Railway Company (Ireland) 
situated at Lagan B.l.Dk-l'oad, in Croma.c Ward, in the city of Belfa,.c;t: 
which may be used. for the inspection of any animals intended for expor~ 
tiOD. 

2. l'Jle ynl'u belonging to the Belfast and Northern Counties Railwa.y Company 
situated at Duucmc street, in Dock Ward, in the city of Belfast j which 
rna)' be useJ fOl,the inspection, previous to their removal therefrom, of such. 
a.nimals n..<; bave been conveyed 00 the line of railway owneu or worked bv 
that Company, amI discharged a~ the above·nalued yard . . 

3. The )'tlru uelong-ing to t.he Gi'eat Nort.hern Rnilwl\y Company (Irela.nd), 
shuated nt GrOS\'tlliO l'-stl'eet, in St. GeOl'ge's Ward, in the city of Belfast
which nmy be used for the inspection, previous to their removal therefrom" 
of stich lmimals us have been conveyed on the line of railway owned 0; 
worked by that Comp;.my, anu dischargp.d. at the abovp.~named yard_ 

The l)ens with concrete rloors, the property of the Harbom' Commissioners of 
Coleraine, situated on the quay at Colemine. 

1. A yard belonging to the City of Cork Steam Packet Company (Limited), 
situated in Nor w -East \Vard, in the city of Cork, entered from Alfred~ 
street, and having an exit at Penrose-quay_ 

2. A yard belonging to the Clyde Shipping Company, situnted in North-East 
Ward, ill the city of Cork, entered fl'om King-st\-eet, and having an exi~ a~ 
Patrick's-qnay. 

The ptweu yards, the property of the Dl'ogheda. Steam Packet CoDll'any~ 
situated in St_ Laurencc's Uate Ward, parish of St. Peter, and county of 
t he town of Drogheda, described as follows:-

No_ 1, or" Gas Yard," entered from Steam Ptteket-quay, 
No, :~, or" lHill-Yu,rd," entered fcom Ba.ck Strand, with an exit through 

t he Compuny's stores to Steam P acket.quay, 
No, 3,01' "Office Yard," entel'ed from Ste.'\m Packet-ql18,y, 
No_ 4,01''' Lnrge Inspection Yard," entered from CI'Oss-stl-eet} leading 

from Back Strand to Stea.m PI\cket-quay, and opening into Steam 
Packet-quay. 

1. A yard in the occupation of the Dublin, Silloth, and I sle of Man Steamers 
(William Sloan and Company), situated in the ClU;tom Housa Docks, in 
the city of Dublin, entered frOID Commons-street, and having an exit at 
Custom H ouse·q'laY. 

2. A yard lJeloHging to the City of Dl1blin St.eam rl\cket Company, eit,uated in 
North Dock \Val'd, in the city of Dublin, entered from Mayor-street, and 
ha\'ing exits at NOlth Wall-quay. 

g, A yard belonging t.o the London and North Western RRilway Companr, 
situated in North Dock Ward, in the city of D\Jblin, entered from UpJlP.f 
Shedft'~street, and having an exit lell,ding to North Wall-quA.Y_ 

4. A yaru in the occupation of the Bristol StOillll Navigation Company, 
Limited, situated in North Dock WarJ, in the city of Dublin, hYing Iltl 
entrancc a.nd exit at 70, NOl-th WaJl-qutt.y, 

5. A yard belonging to the Dublin and Gln.sgow Steam Packet Company (Duke 
Line), sitnated in North Dock \Vnnl, in t he city of Dublin, entered from 
Upper MRYOl"-sb-eet, and h!l.ving an exit at 72, North Wall.quay. 

6. A yard belonging to the Glasgow, Dublin, and Loudouden'y Strom Packfl~ 
Company, Limited (Laird Line), situated in North Dock Ward, in the city 
of Duuhn, hnving an entrance and exit at 73, North Wall-quay_ 

7. A YD.l·d known as HMol'ecnmbe Yard," belonging to the Laird Line, situated 
in N01'th Dock Wanl, in the city of Dublin, having an entrance and an 
exit at 87, North Wall.quny_ . 

8. A yard belonging to Messrs. Tedc'l.Stle and Company, sitnated in South 
Dock Ware, in the city of Dublin, entered from East Hanover-stl-eet, and 
having exits at Windmill-laue which leads to Sir J ohl1 Rogerson's-qua.y .. 

9. A yard. belonging to J, M'Cormick alld Company, Limited, situated 1Il 
Trinity Ward, in the city of Dublin, entel-ed from South Gloucester-street, 
and having an exit, at City-quay, 

The paved portion of an enclosed yard, belonging to the Dundalk and Newry 
Steam Packet Company, situated on the quay at Dundalk, entered. from 
the public road leading to Soldier's Point, and ho.vwg an exit Oll the qUll.y 

a.foresaid. 
The paved )len8 helonging to th.e East Downshire Steamship Company, sitn;ltcd 

on the quay at Dunclrum. . 
The pens with paved a.nd concrete floors in the yard at Gl'eenore QelonglOg rA) 

the Loudon and N01-th Western Railwt.l.Y Company, ha.ving an entrance 
from the lines of Railway at Greenore and an exit at the Qua.y, 



Port. 

J .ondonderry. 

Newry, 

l'ortrush, 

Sligo, 

'Waterford, • 

W estpor t, 

Werlord, 

Date. 

1578. 
:25 September, 

1879. 
1 Dt'Cember, 

188S. 
20 December, 

I Augus~ 
188~. 

21 Do., 

1885. 
3 J auuary, 
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FrRST SCHEDULE-cQlltinv.ed. 

Places of Inspection. 

The pens with concrete floors, the property of the Belfo.st and Northere 
Counties Ra.ilwa.y Company, situated at the terminus of their railwa.y, a t 
the Quay, Larne H arho:lr. 

A yaI'!1 belonging to the Limerick HA.rbour Commissioners, situated in thA 
Dock Ward, in the city of Limerick, hA.ving an entrance a.nd an exit in 
Dock-road. 

The ~ns with concrete floors the property of the H at'bour Commissioners 
of LondondetTY, situated on the Quay, opposite to the Custom House, 
Constabulary Barrack!'!, nn d Victoria Market. 

Tha pens in the occupation of t he Dundalk und Newry Steam Pncket Com
pa.ny, situated in the town of N awry, at ench side of W illiam.street, closo 
to DltLlin Bridge, and between tbe Newry Canal nnd the Newry and 
Warrenpoint Railway; anu. also pll.l't of a. yard situa.ted on Butter Crane
quay, cOllsisting of three pP.1U with passage way lending to Butter Crane
quay. 

The pens with coocrete floors, the pl"Opel'ty of the Harbour Company (Limited) 
of P ortrush, sitUtLted I\t the Quay, Portrnsh. 

1. An enclosed yard, baving n Hoor of concrete, and cor.tnining pens for 
o.oimals, the pl'Operty of the Sligo Ha.rbour Commissioner.s, situated at the 
e.xtreme end of the old Quay at Sligo. 

2. An enelosed yard , having a. Boor of concrete, and containing sbeu!'! and pens 
for animals, the property of the Sligo Harbour Commissionen, occupied by 
the Sligo Steam Navigation Compa.ny, and situated on the old Quay at 
Sligo, and having an entrance fl"Om the Qua.y, 

. 1. A yard belonging to the Great Western R.l.ilwBy Company (of England), 
situated in Tower Ward, in t.he ci ty of W aterford, entered from Marble
lane, and haring an exit a.t Adelphi Wbnrf. 

2. A yard belonging to the 'Vatel'ford !Lod Limedck Rn.ilway Company, 
situated in West Wal'd, in the city of Waterfuru, having an entra.nce and 
an exit at Sion-l"Ow-road, 

3. A yat-d belonging to the Waterford Steam Ship Company, L imited, situared. 
in Tower ·Ward, in t he city of WlI.terfo l'd, entel'ed from Ross-lane, and 
hAving exits at Adelphi 'Vhll.rf and Mlwble-lilne. 

4. A ya.l'd in the occupation of t.he Clyde Shipping Oompany (of Glasgow), situated 
in Oustom-H ouse Ward, i.u tbe City of Waterford, ha.ving a.n entrance a.nd 
ex it at K eyzer-street. 

Thc pens with concrete flool'!', the property of the Ha.rbour Commissioners of 
\Vp.stport, situated on the Qua.y Ilt Westport. 

A yll.l'd in t he joint occllpution of John BllCOn, Limited, of 14, W ilter-street, in 
the city of L iverpool, and of the Waterford Srea.mship Compa-ny, Limited, 
situated at R edmond. placo, in the town of Wexford. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Orders Revoked. 

SbOl·t Title or Subject. 

1I1!1pectioll of Animals intended for Expol'f.;a.tion. 

Port of Dublin- Inspection of Animals intended for l!;xpol'tntion. 

P ort of Belfo.st-Defining P lilees of Inspection of Animals intended fat' 
Exportation. 

Port of Wexford-Defining Place of I nspection of Animals intended for 
Exportation. 

P ort of Limerick- Defining PlMe of l nspection of Anima.ls intended for 
Exportation. 

Port of Londonderry -De6.nin~ Place of I nspection of Animals ~tended for 
Exportation. 

H2 
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THE SECOl'lD SCHEDULE-con'inu,d. 

Ordt?" Re'I'oked, 

Date. 

188S. 
15 May. 

1887. 
31 March, POI-t of DUlldalk-Defiuing Place of Inspection of Animals intended fot 

Expor tation. 
Do., 

Do., 

POI-t of Dnndl'um-Detining P ilice of Ill~pec~on of AlliD.li\ls intended for 
Expol'taLioll. 

Port of Greenore-Defilling Place of Io!'!pection of Animals intended for 
Exportation. 

.( April, ~Port of L rn:lle- Defitling Phlce of Inspection of Auiml\.ls intended for 
Exportatton. 

Do., Port of Westport- Defining Plnce of Inspection of Animals intended fot 
Expor tation . 

D Do., Port of Coleminc- Dofining Place of Inspection of Animals intended for 
Exportiltion. 

Do" Pm't of Newry- Defining P lace of Inspection of Animnls intended for 
Exportation. 

Do., Port of Portrush-De6.niug Place of Inspection of .Animal s intendtd for 
EX I}Qrtatiol1, 

29 Do. , P ort of 'Ballion-DeBning Place of Inspection of .A nimals intendtd for 
Exportation, 

Do. , Port of Dl'ogheda.-De6ning Places of Inspection of Animo.1s intended for 
]~Xpol't.ation. 

1891. 
14 December, Port of Sligo-Defining PhlCElS of Inspection of Animals intenued for 

Expol't.ntion. 
1892. 

15 February, Port of Waterford-Defining P laccs of I nspection of Animrus intended for 
Exportation. 

PORT OF ROSSLARE. 

By the Lords J ustices·Genel"tl.l nnd General Governor!" 

of Irol&od. 

ASliBOURNE, C. 

HEDGES EYRE CHATTERTON. 

WE, the Lords Justices-Geneml and General Govel'-
1'\ors of I rela.nd, by vhtue and in exercise of the 
powers in Us vested under the Diseases of Animals 
.Act, 1894, a.nd of evety other power ena.bling U 8 in 
this behalf, do order, ru:Hl it is hel'eby ordered as 
foUows:-

Pla~ oj Inspection. 

1. Theinspectionof auimalsintenc1ed for expm-tation 
froUl the port of Rosslll.l'e shall be made in the place 
desCl; bed in the Schedule to this Order; and no other 
pl&ce shAll be used for such inspect iou nntil this Order 
IIha.ll ha.ve been a.ltered at' revoked. ' 

Ti11l~ of In.pectitm. 

2. The inspection of animals intended fOl" ex~ 
por tation shnll take place between sunrise and SUlli*:t 

only; provided tha.t the period of inspection may from 
time to time be extended or otherwise altered with the 
special co~s~t of the Lord Lieutenant, and s~_bject to 
~mcb condltlOns R.8 may be prescribed in each case. 

Commtncl!ment. 
3. This Ol'del' shall take effect from Il.ud immediatelj 

aCtel' the date hereof. 
Given at Dublin Castle, the 22nd day of 

September, 1896. 

By 'l'heir ExcellencielJ' Command, 
J . B. DOUGHERTY. 

SOH EIlU U l:, 

The yard with concrete Boor, tLe pl'Opel'ty of the 
Fisbguard and R ooslare Railways and Harboul'8 Com· 
pany, situated a.t R osslal'e lLil'bour Railwa.y Station. 

I SLE OF MAN ANIMALS (IREL AND) 
ORDER OF 18!17. 

'By the Lord Lieutenn.nt nuel Pl'i\'Y Council in 
I ".uUld. 

CADOgAN. 
WE, t he Lord Lie1.ll;enant·General and GenenlT 

Governor of I reland, by and witb the advice of H~r 
M ajesty's Privy Council in h elnnd. by virtue and In 

excrcilJ~ of the powers in U s vested under the DiReases 
of Aniroa.ls A ct!!, 1894 Md 1896, and of e,-ery o~~r 
power enn.bling Us in this behalf, do ordflr, a.ud It 1$ 

horeby ordered M fOUOWA ;-

La~ldifJ.g of Animals frOf1l the Isle of .Man. 
1. 'C'n1€'ss ~nd until Het' Majesty's P rivy council. in 

I re1a.nd ot hel"wise order, i t shall not be lawful to uu" 
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rt into. or lund in I I'eland, any animal or animals 
I%m t,he 'Isle of Man, except with th o cOlIse.n~ I)f the 
LQrd Lieutenant, and sllbJech to such conditIOns as 
may be pl'escribed in a.ny such consent. 

I l1ttTpretation. 

. , In ihis c)I'J er "Anima.ls" menns cattle, sheep, 
:md gOl\ts, und a.ll other ruminating tmimais, and 
swine. 

Commellcellunt. 

3. This Order slmll come int.o operation on the 1st 
d"lt" of Fehruary, one thouscmd eigh t hundred llud 
lIi;lcty-se ven. 

Short Title. 
4. This Order mny be cited as II The Isle of 'bhn 

Animals (Irelancl ) Order of 1897." 

Gh'en at the Council Cha.mber, Dubliu Ca.'Itle, this 
29th day of J anual'Y, 1897. ~ 

.A.~hbollrne, C. DnfJer:n and Ava.. 
Belmore Morris. Roberts, F.-M. 

C. R. B:"l'ly. C. Palles. 0 ' Canor Don. 
W. l\[, Johnson. S. Wnlkel', 
Hugh Holmes. ,VilJiam O'Brien. 

J llmes M urphy. Tbom8.~ A. Dickson. 
C. T. R~lington. Rd. Martin. 

A. H. Smith-Barry. 

THE CHANNEL ISLANDS AN[MAL5 (IRF.. 
LAND) ORDER OF 1897. 

'By the Lord Liel1temmt a.nd PI'ivy Council in 
I l"elil.nd. 

OADOGAN. 
WE, the Lord Lieutenant--Gtneml and Geneml 
Governor of IrelllUJ , by and with tho udvicc of H er 
1(:l.jesty's Privy Council in I relund, by virtue and in 
ft'(ercise of the powers in U li "~tet.l under the Diseases 
or Animals Acts,13tl4 and 1806, a.nd of every other 
JIO Wet· enabling Us in this heha.lf, do order) and it is 
hereby ordered as follows:-

Landing 0/ Animals from th.e Cltflnncllslaru:i8. 

. 1. Unlesli and until Her Majpsty's Pl'ivy Conncil 
In Irela.nd othenyise ol"(ler, it shall not bo lawflll to 
import into, or land in~Ireltl.nd, I~Jly animal or animals 
from the Channel Islands, except with the consent of 
the Lord Lieutellll.Dt) and suqject to such conditions 
a.'i UI;lY be prescribed in any such consent. 

IlI'erpr~ta,litm. 

2. In this Order "Animals" UlMUS cattle, sheep, 
nnel goo.ts, aud nil other ruminating animals, and 
liwine. 

Commencllnlt.!llt. 
3. This Ordf'r shal l come into uperation on the 1st 

d~y of February, one thousand fright hundred and 
nmety-seven. 

SJwrt l'iile. 
4. Tbis Order ma.y be citell as I( The Channel 

I slands .Anim:\l~ (Irela.nd) Order, I S97." 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin Ca.stle, this 
29th dlly of Januat·y, 1897. 

.Ashbouroe, a. Dufferin Gnd Ava.. 
Belmore. MOlTis. R oberts, F.-ill. 

C. R Barry. O. P<tlles. Q'CODOl' Don. 
W. M. J ohnSOll. S. Wa.lkor. 

Hugh H olmes. Willia.m O'Brien 
Ja.mes lIbrphy. Thomas A. Dickson. 

C. T. Redington. R<L Ma.rtin. 
A. H. Smith-Barry. 

THE RAIlJES ( IRELAND) ORDER OF 1897. 

By the Lords Justices and Prh'Y Council in 
Ireland. 

HEDGES EYRE OHATTERTON . 
.d. M. PORTER. 

WE, lhe Lordli Justices-General {lnd Geneml GoyemOrll 
of Ireland, hy a.uu ""ith the advice and conscntorHe r 
:Mlljesty'S Pri,'y Council in J reiaud, by \'irtue a.nd in 
exercise of the POWf"I'R ill \l!1 \·csted uudt:l' the Dise<lSea 
of Animals Acts, 189 ·~ and 1896, uU(l of every other 
power enahlil1g us itl ~his behalf, do order, and it is 
h~r6by ordered as follows:_ 

..L""totice 0/ Di5ea~. 
1.- (1.) E,el'Y pel'Son h twing or haying had in his 

possessiou or umle l' hia chnl'gf! an IWiIU!\l atfect~ with 
01' Suspp.cted of rahieH iShu.H with all }Jl~\cticab le speed 
gi \'e lloticc or the f:lCt (if the Ilnimal being so affected 
01' su;;pected to a. COllst:i11Je of the pc,lice force for the 
p!llice district wherein the animal so aftected or SllS

peeled is or was, 

(2.) The consi:.ahle l'eceiving such notice sh:J.ll forth
with gi\'e in ronlltl.tioll of ti,e receip t by him uf t.he 
notice to 

(i.) The Clerk of the Council, Veterinary Depart
ment, .Privy Council Officp., Dublin ClL'ille; 

(ii. ) An InspectOl' of the Local Authority j 

(iii) The Local Authority. 

Du.ty q/ I1UJleetor to (tct i1nm~iauly. 
2. An hlllpector of a Loclll Allthority on recei"ing 

in noy manner whatsoc"el' information. of the supposed 
existence of mbies, or having l'en.sonable ground to 
8USpCCe the existence of rnbics, shall proceed with 
all practicahle speed to the place where such d isease, 
according to the imol"lllatil)1l received by him, exi.sts, 
or is suspcctt"cl to exist, aud shall there and I!lsewhere 
put in fcree ,wd clischi.rge the powers and duties con· 
fert'ed and imposed on him as Inspector by or undel" 
t he Act of 1894 and this Ol'tler. 

P!tbltc TVar)ting as to Exi.!ltll tt! of lJueatt! . 

3.-(1.) The J...ocal ..AuthOl'it.y may, if t.hey think 
fit, give public wal'Uing by 11 11l c"lLrd~, advertViemenfi, or· 
otherwise, of the exi!ltellce of rabies in ally shed, ~~nble 
btlilding, kenuel) fit'ld. 01' (. t·ilel' pluce, with or without 
a.ny pru:ticuJ:1..1' description tlJereof, as they think:fit, 
and may coutiune to do so during the existence of the· 
disease, a.nd in crue of a.sho<i, stAble, uuildiog, keanel 
or other like place, lIntil the same hus been cll!llDSed 
a.nd dhinfected. 

(2.) lt 8h&11 not be lawful for any pel'son (without 
authority 01' excuse) to remo ... ·e or df!flt('f'. Il.ny such 
placard. 

Oompulsory Sla1tghter of lJoga. 

4. The Loca.l Authority shllil ('liuse t.o be sla.ughtered 
evel'y dog within their District wh ich is diseased 01' 

suspected Or which has heen bitten by a disensed or 
suspected dog. 

OWnlJr, to givefacilitU5for Slauohter. 

5.-(1 .) Where the power of cl\ubing any dog to be 
shughtered under this Order is exercised by a LoclIJ 
Autpority, the o wner a.nd person in charge of such 
dog shoJI giyo all ren.sonablo fu.cilitics for that pm
pose. 

(2.) Any person failing to comply with. the pro
visions of this Article wall be ueemeJ gUilty of all 
offence aga.inst the Act of IS04. 
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Slal191!ler of IJi$eased Animals (otlier tJlan Dogs). 

6.-( 1. ) A Local Authority may, if they think fi t , 
causo to be slaughtered any <lisea.<;ed animal (other 
tLa n a dog) within their Dhtrid. 

(2.) Pro\' idcd, timt if t ile QWnel' of any ani mal 
(other tlwn a dog) propo.c.ed to be siangh tereli uudel' 
tll is A l'ticie gh"es not·ice in wl'iting to the Local 
Authority, or their InspectOt' QI' otllf~r OffiCl' l', that he 
ohjects to the animal being s]aughtet'pd, it shall not 
Iw, lawful for the Local Aut hority to cause that animal 
to be slaughtered except with the furthe l' specia.J 
au thority of the lord Lieuun;lut fh-st obtai.ned. 

Slaughtej' of Suspected A nimals ~excl1~dinu DO!fs) witlt 
Compensation. 

7.-(1.) A Local Authority may, if they think fi t, 
canse to be sla.ugh tered tiny suspected animal (other 
thtm a. dog), and shall, out of Union Fundf!, pay R!'I 

compensation for every animal slaughtcl'ed under thif! 
A I·ticle the value of the a.nimal immeliiately before it 
wns sla.ughtered. 

(2.) PI'Ovided, that. if the owner of any animal pro. 
po~d ~o be. ~aughtered nnder this Article gives 
not.lce In wnhng to the Local Aut.horit.y, 01' their 
I~pector . or other Officer, that he ol~ject.~ to t he 
anllUt~1 bcmg slaughtered, it sha.ll uot. be hmful for the 
Lo-:al All:thority to ca.use tha~ animal to be sla.lIghterf'd 
except wIth t.he furt.her specw.1 authority of the Lord 
lieutenant fil'st obtained. 

Reg!llation3 0/ Local Autko"ity 4S to Slaughter. 
S. A Local Authority ma.y make $inch Reglli ations 

·as they t il ink fit fOl' tIle purposes of t ile execution of 
thf! pj"()d~ions of the two la.'1t prece,ling Articles of 
th i~ Ordc.l': P rovided that the power to make Regu. 
latIOns Ull'ler this Article shall be exerciser! only by 
the Local Authority 01' theil' Executive COUlmittee 
nnd shall not be deputed to any other Commit.tee or 
Sub--Committee. 

P08t·Jlo-1"lern E~:,'aminatiO'l'. 

'9. - (I.) Where an a.nimnl has died of, 01' has heen 
slaughtered on account of, ra.bies or disease supposetl 
to be mbie~ t he Local Authority may, pre\'ious to 
the disposal of the carcase, c<\.use a po~t-mortelll 
eXl:lmination to be mll.de thereof. The post. mortem 

- examiMtion shall b" conducted by a. Vetel'iuary 
Tnspect.or or Veterinary SUI'gPOU specially appointed 
in tha.t behalf, who shall forthwith repol·t to .. he Loca.l 
Anthority and to the tJlerk of the ConDcil, Vetelinal'Y 
Depa.rtment, Privy Oouncil Ollice, Dnl,lill Oastle, in 
such form as may be required, the result of such ex-

. a.nllnation. ~ 

(2.) The owner a:nd the person in chal'ge of any 
such C8.rca.se shall gIVe aU reasonable facilities for the 
purposes mentioned in pa.ragmpll (1.) of this Article, 
.and any peri;on fa.iling to give snch facilit ies shall be 
-deemed &'1lilty of an offence against the Act of 1894. 

Dogs deemed to be E~po8ed to I-nject£on. 
10. Eyery dog shall for the Put1loses,of t his Order 

be deemed to have Leen expol>ed to the infection of 
ra.hies which has been in t ile Sllme shed, stable, build. 
ing. kennel, field, or other place, or otherwise in COD· 

tact with any diseased or suspeded dog, Ot' which has 
in any ot.hel' way been exposed to the infection of 
tabies. 

Local Authority to Secu7'e JsolG\tion of Dogs Exposed 
. to I nfectio /I , 

11. The Loca.l Authority shall lIecure the isolation 
of dogs which ha.ve been exposed to the infection of 
ra.bies by causing N(ltices under tIle next following 
Article to be serv:ed with all pl1Wtica.ble speed on the 
owner 01' person In charge of e~ery such doa within 
their D istrict a.nd by ta.king all necessary!";> steps to 
enforce complia.nce '1l·ith every Notice served under 
such Article. 

18olati01~ of Animals 
12. - ( I ) An IllspectOl' of the Local .\.u thol"ity a. 

an IlLs!,cdol" or other Officer appointed hy or d~ly 
authorized by the Lord Lielltemmt, llJay SCn"e or 
Notice in wl'iting (in t he Form A set forth in the 
F irst Scheuultl to . t l ' i~ Order or to the like em:!ct) on th~ 
owner 0 1' perwn to cha.rge of allY dog 0 1' othel" animal 
rE:(j ui l'ing the sallie to be kept in a kelluel shw 
building, or oth el' suitaole place, alld after the ~ITi~ 
of such Notice it shall not hr: lawful for any persvn 
until such Notice ue withdrawn by a fu r t.her Noti~ 
in writ,iug (in the Form B set forth ill the First 
Schedule to th i~ Ordel' or to the like effect) signed by 
nn Inf-lpectol' Ot' other Officer appointed by 'Or duly 
authorized by the Lord Lieutenaut~ 

(a.) to move from Ot· out of snch kennel shed 
building,. or ot he r place a.'J a fu l"~liaid any dog 0; 
other /lnlllmi that Illay ht< t hel'em j or 

(b.) to move a.IlY dog or othel' animal into such 
kellnew shed, building, 01' other place as aforesaid; 
0" 

(c.) to permit any dog 01' other n.nill~al t o come in 
contn.ct with any a :limal to wh ich the Notice 
applies. 

(2.) The Inspector 01" other O ffice r who 11&.'1 given 
a. N(ltice undel' this Article shall with a.1I practicable 
speed send copies thereof to 

(i.) The Clerk of the Council, Ve ter inary Depart.. 
meot, Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle; 

(ii.) The Local Anthority; 
(i ii.) The Police Officer in charge of the nearest 

pol ice st/ttion of the distd ct. 

Seizu I'e, ...vp,untion, and Di3})Qsal of Stray Dogs. 

13.~(1.) The Loca.l A uthority shall cnuse all stra.y 
d ogs found witllin theit· D istrict t.o he seized, alldsuch 
clogs so seized sha.ll De dealt with I\S follows: 

(i.) If the dog is disen.sed 01' suspected or hILS been 
hitten hy II. diseased or suspected dog it !llmll he 
forthwith slaughtered. 

(i i.) If the dog ha.s been expose,l to the infection 
of mbies it shall be detl\iued, f;!.\ughtered, or 
othel'wi~e tlealt with as tI le Local Aut.hol'ity think 
tlxpetl ient, but so that the dog shall not, while 
det.ained, be allowed to come in contn.ct with II.nv 
other allilllnl. • 

(iii. ) Tn any other case the dog shall be detained 
i n some propel' place and he tht;'('e kept fOt" surh 
period as the Loca.l Authority t hink expedient: 
Pr-o\'ided thAt where the person having ch:l.rge 
of or the owner of a dog so detained is known, 
the Local Authority shaJl cause notice to be 
forthwith given to Stich person 0 1' owner of the 
fact of the dog having heen so seized and de
tained, and the dog shall, wit hout pl·ej'.Hlice 10 
the l'eco~'e l 'y of nny penaJty for the infringement 
of this Orde!", be given up to such person OJ" 

owner on payment of the reasonahle expenses 
incurred in respect of such detention. If the 
dog so seized and detained bM not been claiOleU 
by such person or owner within three day~ aft~l' 
the seizure, n1', where such person or owner is 
known, within t wo days after the af01'esnid notice 
hns been given, the Local Atlthority may Co.usc 
the dog to he slaughliered 01" othenvise disposed 
of in such manner as the Local Authority deeD! 
e>..pedient. 

.Disposal of Carc~u. 

14.-(1.) The carcase of an animal which at the 
time of its death was affected with or suspected of 

'ra.l:lies shall be disposed of hy the Local A uthority as 
follows: 

(i.) Either the L ocal Autb(ldty sba.H caum: t~o 
ca.rease to be buried as soon as possible In its 
skin in some propel" place o.t a. depth of not It'S! 
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than six: reet below the smface of the earth, ani 
to he co\"cred with a. sufficient quantity of quick. 
lillie or o:her disillfecront ; 

(iL) Or the Local Authority may, if authorized by 
Licence of the Lord Lieutenant, cause the car
ca..e to be destroyed, under the inspection of the 
Local Authority. in the mooe following: 'file 
cal'Cllse shall be disinfected, and ~han then be 
taken, in charge of an officer of the Local Au
thority, to a. hOl'se-slallglltOl'OI"S or knllckel"s yard 
approved for the purpose by the Lord Lieutenfln~ 
or other place so a.pproved, and shall be there 
destroyed '-'y expo~mre to a high temperature, 01' 

by chemiclll agcuts. 

(2.) W ith the yicw to the execution of the fore
... ain'" pl'o\"i8ions of this Article the LocAl Authority 
~1l.\·O:Omake such R eguhtions as they think fit for pro
hibit.ing or regula ting: the removal of carcases 01' for 
!;fCurinfl' the burial or destruction of the same. 

(3.) Where uud~r t.lli~ Article n Local Authority 
('3.use a cnrcase to be bu riccI, tiley shall first cause the 
:;kin to be so sla.shcd n'i to be useless. 

(-!.) A Local Authority ma.y cause OT allow a car
C;.I.:!e to be taken into the District of another "Loc1\1 
Authority to be buried or destroyed, with the pre
"iollS consent of that Local Authority, but not other
wise. 

D iy{Ji1l{J up. 

15. It shn.ll not be la.wful fo r any person, ex:cept 
v.;th the Licence of the LorJ Lieutena.nt or pel'
IILissiou in. writing of an Inspector appointed by 
the Lord Lieutena.nt, to dig up or cansa to be dug up, 
the rorca.se of any animal that 11M been burien, 
whether under this Order or otherwise. 

Record of Slattghter. 

16. A Local Authority shall keep, in a form pro
"ided by the Veter inary Dep:\l"tment, a. record l'elnc
o.e to rusel\sed 01' ~l\1spcctc(1 nnimals sln.ughtel'ed by 
their order under this OrtIet·, stating the po.rticul<l.l"S 
indicated in SlIch forln, with sllch Yll.l"iations as cir_ 
cumstances l'elJ uire j and the Clerk of snch Local 
Authority shall fUl'n ish weekly 0. copy of such RecOlu 
50 fur aa it relates t o sllspected auimah (other tba.n 
dogs) slaughtered, to the Clet·k 01" the Council, Veterin
ary Department, Privy Council Uftioo, Dublin Custle. 

R!gtllalio1!8 0/ Lorol AlI,/,}u.Yrity as to Disi.nfection. qj 
PlftCt8 mul. J. 'ltings. 

17.-(1.) A Local Authority may make sneh Be· 
gulations as t hey thUlk fi t for the following p llrpOSeb:, 
Or any of thew. : 

((I. ) For prOviding for t he cleansing and disinlec· 
tion of any plnee ub:ed by a. diseased or sus' 
pected animal, Ilad of any utensil, feeding-trough, 
peu, hurdle, Ol' other thing u.sed for or al)out such 
anima.l : 

(b.) For providing for the cle:msing and disin
fection of a ny vall, cart, or other vehiclt' llsed 
for carrying any disensed or suspected animal on 
land otherwise than on n. milway: 

(c.) For p,-esc l'i bing the mode in which such 
cleo.nsing aUlI snch disinfection are to be 
effected: and 

(d.) For requiring the oc\\upier of a.ny such plll.Ce, 
an.d the owner of auy such utensil, vehicle, or 
thlng to cleanse IUld disinfect the same at the 
expense of t he Local A uthodtv, or at the ex
pense of such owner 01' occupier ~ 

(2.) If a.ny person fails to cleanse and disinfect in 
accordance with nny sucb R eguh\tion, it shall Le 
lawful for the Loctll Authority, witbont prejudice to 
the recovery of a.ny pena-lty for the infringemen t of 
tiuch Regulation, to cause such place, vehicle, or thing 
to be. cleanseil t.md disinfected and to recover sum
mdrily the expenses of such cl~nsing and disinfection 
nom. such person. 

Occ1(,piers to oivef~ilitiufor Cleansing. 

13.-:1.) Where the power of ca.nsing any p1ace, 
vebic1~ 01" thing to be cloonsed amI disinfected under 
this Ordel' is ex:ercised by a. Local Authority, the 
owner and occupier and person in chat'gPo of the p1ace, 
vehicle, 01' "thing shall give all reasonl\ble fa.cilitie~ 
for tba.t purpose. 

(2.) Any person failing to comply with the pro
visions of this AI·ticlo shall be deemed guilty of ali 
offence agl\inst the Act of 1894. 

Proui.8ions as to R egulatiofl8 of Local Awthol·ity. 

19.-(1.) A Locttl Authority shall forthwitb. senti. 
to th e Clel'k of tho Council, Veterinary DepilXtmellt, 
Privy Council Ottice, Dublin Castle, fL copy of every 
Heg nlaticm mooe by t hem lludCl' this O l·der. 

(2.) If till:! Lord Lie lltenant is sa.tisfied on in 
quiry, 'with respec t to Rny Regulation mnde by a
Local Aut.hol·ity under- this Order- that the same 
is for any rC&S01l objectionable, and direct the rel-'o
cation thereof, the same shull thereupon cease to 
operate. 

M ovemt1J.t of Anirw:ds} I;c ., will, Special L icen.ce. 

20. Notwithst..u\dill.~ anythiug in th is Or(Ier, or in 
any Regul:lLion made by a. Loc:ll Authority there
under, any tlnimal, cm"CNle, or thing may be moved in 
allY CU·CUlllStl.\.Uce'i with a Licence of an Inspe<:tor or 
Offi cer appointed by or duly authorized by the LorJ 
Lieutenaut. 

Powers of the Lord Lip.ulenant. 
21. Any power by this Order conferred npon a 

Local Allthol-lty Ol' an Inspector of a. Local Au
thor ity ma.y !It a.ny t ime be exercised by t he Lord 
Lieuteuant Ol" by au Inspector appolnted by the LOl'd 
Ueutenaut respectively, and in any such cnse the pro
visiol18 of this Ot'der sho.ll apply as if the power were 
being exel"Cised by the Local Authority 01" nn Inspect.ot 
of a Loca.l Authority. 

Weekly Retur-ns '1f Rabies, 

22. When ao. Inspect:.o r of a Local Authority 
finds thd.t rabie.'l exists or has existed in his district} 
lie shall fort.b.\vith mak~ a return Lbereof to the Local 
Authority and to the Clerk of the Council, Vete.rma.ry 
Department, Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle, on 
a Form provided by the Veterinary Department, with 
all particu lars therein requi1'e<1, and shall continue tv 
so make a. return thereof on the Satul-day of every 
week until the dUiease has ceased. 

Extmllion 0/ certain Sections of iJi8ea8es oj" A nimal ... · 
Ar.t, IH94. 

2:\. H orses, asses, ro~t1es, I~nd dogs (as well as the · 
llol1ima.ls spBCilied in the Ac~ of 1894) shllU be animals, 
and ra.bies sba,ll be 0. dise,lse, for the purposes of th i.s . 

. Ordet· a.nd of t he folluwing sections of the Act of 1894 
(n.Dlely) ,-

Sections n ineteen and tweo.ty (s1aughtet·) j 

Section for ty-tht'ee (powers of police) ; 
Section forty-four (powers of Inspectors); 

and also for the purposes of all other sections of the 
said Act containing pl'OvOOon.s rela.tive to or con
sequent on tbe provisions of those sections a.nd this 
Order, including such I:lections as rela.te to offences or 
pi-ocooure. 

Q/fen,ces. 

24 - ( 1.) If an a nimal or any thing is moved in con· 
tl"1l.Ventiou of this Order, or of a. Notice served under 
this Oluer, or of any RegulR.tion made by a. Local 
Authority under this OLuer, or of the cond.ition.~ of A 
lI'[ovement Licen ce thereunder, the owner of the 
a.nimal or thing, and the person for the time being in 
charge thet'eof, Bond the perl30u causing, directing, or 
permitting the movement, and t.he person moving or 
conveying the animal or thing, and the consignee or 
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other person l'ecei,·ia.;; aI' kf'epi ng it knowing it to 
h~ve been mOl-ell in COnLL\l.nmtion 1\.<;; aforesaid, 
a.nd the occupier of t.h6 place from which the a.nima.l 
or thing is rno.ed, shall, caell According t.o a.nd in 
rcspect. of his own acts IIml default.-:, lie deemed guilty 
of an offence against the Act of 189:1:. 

(2.) If, ia contro.veotion of an,v Regulation made by 
110 Locll.l Authority under this On lcL', '.1 Cal"C~lSe is re
moved or is not buried or L"l not deStl'O,"eu. the owner 
of the curcase, and tilt! person fur ri le' time beiu~ in 
cha"se thereor, a.nd the persun clI\lsin~, tlil'ecting, 01' 
penuittingthe l'\::nloval, and the persoll l-eUlo\·ing or 
ctmvE':ying the carcase, i\Ud thp. co!t~ignee or other 
pe~on rece iving Ot' keeping i~ knowing it to h~we been 
removed in cOD~r·3.\·entiun I~ uforesaid, ami the ptll"Son 
fa.iling to bury or destroy the clwc"se, ;o; h&lI, e:wh 
according to a.nd in respect; of his own ucts and 
defllolllts, bE:! deemed guilty of an olfeuce aglUnst the 
Act of ] 894. 

(3.) If a.nything is omiLterl t;o Le done as regards 
cleanKing or disinfection iu contr.l\"t'lIti"lI (If :"I.lly _~
guilltion ruude by a Locill Authority HUlh:I' this Urd er, 
the owner and the les.<ree nad the occllpier Ilnd the 
person in chat'gc of flUY plnce or tJling in 0\' ill respect 
of which,-a.nd the owner or ltll(l the pel'SOn u~in.!: 
antI t he person in chllrge of any vehiclE'! in l'e.'1pP.Ct of 
which-(ns the case Dlay be) the sn.mo is omitted, $IhaH, 
each acconting to and in fl:lSpec t of his own l\.Cts or 
omi;ssions be deemed guilty of uu (Itf~nce against the 
Act of ] S!14. 

(4.) If a do~ or other animal is not kept isoIflted 
as required by this Oro.el·, 0\' by a Notice sel'ved under 
this Order, the owner of the dog or other animal, nod 
the pel"SOn for the time being in charge thereof, (lUll. 
the occnpier of the place where the StUDe is detainell, 
Rnd the person failing or neglecting to isohte the Sllme, 
sha.ll, each according to and in I'espeat elf hi ... own acts, 
defll.ults, or Omi"SiOllS, be deemed guilty of all offence 
!l.gaiust the Act of ]894. 

(5.) If a person, with a. view to unlawfully 
evade or Mie.lt the open~ticm of tllis Ontel', or of 
any Reguh~tion mnde by a LoCt~1 Authm-ity uuder 
thi., Ortlet', allows n. dog 01' other animal to stray, he 
shall be deemed gumy of;\U offronce ltgA.imt the Act 
o[ 1894. 

l n terp1'elation, 
25. Tn th.i~ Ol'(ler, unk'3S the context otherwise 

requires :_ 
The " Veterinary DepD.rtment " means the Veterin

ary Departmellt of the Pl'ivy Council omce in 
Irelaud ; 

"The Act of 1894" means the Diseases of 
A nimll.ls Act, 1894 j 

If Anim~ls" includes, with the a.uimals specified in 
the Act of 1804 (that is e&ttJe, shoop, and goats, 
and 0.11 othel' 1umin&ting a.lIimal~, and swine), 
horses, asses, mules, lI.lld do~: 

_ " Disease ,. ruCll.lIS rabies, {f diseased" menns 
affecl~ll with m bies, and "suspect-eu" means 
I)uspected of 1'l1bieol: 

"Public place" illCludo.c; any street, lligbwl\Y, 
thoroughfare, pnblic ul'ic1go, royal pat'k, public 
pn.rk, g.ndeo, or pleasul'e ground, common, unin
closed laud, _or other plnce t-o which the publia 
have for the time being occess : 

" Inspector" includes Veterinary Inspector j 

"Carcase n.ea.os the carcase of an anima.l, and 
part of a carcase, a.nd the meat, flesh, bones. 
Jlide, skin, boof.'J. 1101'ns, oOill, 01' other part of an 
alliini'll, sepe.raooly 01' othcl'wise, 01' auy portion 
thereof; 

Other terms have the 900ma meaning as in the Act 
of 1894. 

Revocation of Ordtr. 

26. The Oreler described in the Second Schedule 
to this Order is hru'eby fl'oru and 1I.fter the com
mencement of this Order l'evoked subJect t-o the pro
visions fIS i:IJ existing RegulatioDs coot.'\ined in the next. 

(ollowing Article: Provided that such revocation shall 
not im-a.lid<l.te or ma.ke unhLwflll anything done under 
the Ol'tier hereby revoked, or affect any licence nr 
authority gr-.mted, or any right, title, obligation fir 
lillbility aceHled thel'emndel' berot·o the coUlllle~ce
ment of this Order, Ol' illtel'f~l'e with the in.'Jtitution 
01' prosecution of any proceedi ng in respect of anI
offence committed llgll.inst, 01' any pena lty incllrr&l 
uuder, the Order hel'eby revoked before the com
wenCClment of this Order. 

Exilltiug Regidalio11lJ 0/ Local .d.1,thol'ily. 

27.- (1. ) All Regulations maJe by n. Lx:a.l Authl). 
rity-

(a.) uuder A l" ticllol 11 (Regldf,tions of Load AlI.th,j
rity (f,S to J!OVM&81tt of .Animals, F'IJddcl., J:c_); au!l 

(b.) under Article 15 (Regu.lations qf Local Aullul-
rity (tS to Sluoghter) ; 

of the Ordel' hy th is Ol'oel' ravl)ke,l and in fOl'Ce im
mediatelv before the comUlencement of this Unler are 
hel'eby revoked. 

(2_) All oLbe\' R ogulatioM Tnl1.de by a. I.tlCal An. 
thOl'ity under the ~t\id. Ordel' by this Order rC"okeJ 
"ud iu force imlUellil\tely befot'f' the comUlenOOmo:ntof 
t his Ordel' filUl.ll continue in fOl'ce until alt.ered· or reo 
voked by t he Local Auth.::lrity 01' by Ol'del' in Collncil 
or Order of tile Lord Lieutenl\nt, and shalt have elfed 
as if this Ol'der had not been made. 

Extent. 
28. This Or der extenu::s to the whole of Ireland, 

Comm61/.C6l1l.6n'_ 

29. This Order shtLll come into opeloution on the 
first day of -July, one tllOllsn.nd (light hundred and 
ninety-seven . 

Sh01·t 1'itlo. 

30. This OJ'ller rolly be cited as l'Ul~ RABIES (IRE
LAND) DaUER OF 189i. 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin Custle, 
this 26th u.y of May, 1897. 

Richo.l'J Mlu-tin, 

THE FIRST SOnEDULE. 

FOJm A. 

(Article £I.) 

NO~i,c8 to Oumer or Par80'n in Ch flrg8 )-8IJturing 
Isolation of D ogs or otMr Animals. 

DISEASES OF .A..c'iIMALS ACTS, 1894 
AND 189L 

RUlES. 

To C.D. of 

I , A.B. , of , being 
an J nspector appointell by the Local Ant1lo~ity of 
the POOl' Ln.w Union of [or beaagall 
Inspector 01' ot,hel' Officer a.ppointed hy or d~y 
authorized by the Lord L ieutenant], bereby l'eqUlr&-

the following animal, namely, . 
to be kept in [hers dUC'1-t.ba th8 knne~ slwJ., build· 
ing, or otll.er ptoce where the animal u to be kep~1 
and I hereby require you to take notice that, Ul 

consequence of this Notice a.nd the ]~rovisio.ns ~f 
the Order in Council under which t Ins Notlce 18 

issued, H is not lawful for any IJers~n, .until. t.b~ 
Notice is withdrawn by 0. furthel' NotIce In W~ltiDo 
signed by an Inspector or othel' Otticer appomtcd 
by or duly o.Utli01·ized by the Lord Lieutena.nt,-

(a.) to move from or out of such ke~nulJ shed, 
building, or other plaee 88 aforesrud &ny dog 
(11' other anima.l that ma.y be therein; or 
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jlH' ZZLTNG OF D OGS (mEI,AND) ORDER 
OF 1SDi. 

(h.) to move any dog or othel' illlimal into such 
kennel, sbed, build ing, or other l~lace as afol'e
said; or 

(c. ) to permit a~y dog or o~her animal to come 
in cont.act WIth a~y ROWlal to which tllis 
Notice applies, 

Dated this da.y of , 1$ 

(Signed) A. B. 

S.E.-A dog or othe1' aniOlal to which this Notice 
nl'rlie~ Inay a.t il.ny time be sla.ughtered by the owne!'. 

TLe Inspector or Offioor giring this Notice is with 
all practicable speed to send cupie:i of thi s Notice to 

(L) The Clerk of the Council, Veteriuary Depart
ment, Pl'ivy Council Office, Dublin Cast.le· 

(ii. ) The Local Anthl)l'ity ; I 

(iii.) The Police Officer in charge of t he nearest 
police station of the District. 

[Read the I ndorsement on back of thi, Notice. ] 
To be printed as Indorsem.ent on Ji'O'Nn .A. , 

Caution,- If anything is done 0 1' omitted to be 
done in cont raven tion of t his N otice. the occllpi{lr 
of the place where t.he dog or otlJer aniwal 13 
detained, and the person failing or neglecting t;o 
isol4tc tbe same, and the owner of the dog or 
other a.nima.l moved, and the person for the timtl 
being in charge thereof, and t he person causing, 
directing, or permitting the movement, nnd the 
person Oloving 01' conveying the dog or other 
animal, and the consignee or other person receiving 
or keeping it knolving it to ha.ve been mf)ved in con
tra.vention as a.foresaid, are liable under tbe Diseases 
or .A.nitna.Is Act, 1894, to fine and imprisooOlent. 

F()R.)[ B, 

(Article 9.) 

WiUtdrawalof Notic f! (Fof.".", A) to Owner or Per&tm in. 
charge rt,quiring h olation of DOQ& or olltet· .Anim.al!. 

DISEASES OF ANTh:!ALS AOTS, 189. 
AND 1896. 

RAEJES. 

To C.D, of 

r; .A.B. , of , being 
an ~spector or Officer appointed by or duly 
aulborized by the Lord Lieuten:mt, do here by with· 
draw, M frOOl this day of 18 , 
the Notice signed by and' served 
upo~ ;rou. on the day of ,18 , 
reqUlrmg lsolation of the dot)< or other animal referred 
tG in that NOLice. C 

Dated this day of , 18 

(Signed) A.B. 

Copies of this Notice are to be sent with all 
practicable speed to 

(i.) The Clerk of the Council, Veterinary Depart,. 
.. ment, Privy Council Office, D ublin Castle j 
(~9 The Local Authority; 
(ru.) :r'he Police Officer in charge of the nea.rest 

police sta.tion of the district. 

Dale. 

1895. 
17 June, 

THE S8co:~m SCHEDtJLE. 

OrMr Re'Doked. 

Short Title. 

The Rabies (Ireland) Order of 1895. 

By t he Lol'd:::\ Justices aud Pl'i\'y COUJJcil i ll Ireland. 

HEDGES EyltE CIU TTERTO.I'. 

A. M. PORTER. 

,V E, t he Lords J usHees . General and General 
Governors of Ireland, by and with the advice 8.n(l 
consent of H er Majesty's Pri\'Y Cuuneil in I relaud 
by virtue and in exet'Ci.-.e of tho powers ill Us vested 
under the Diseases of Anim;ils ;\.ct;.c; 1894 and 1896 
nnd of e"'ery other power eJJa.bli~,r U's in t his behalf' 
do order, aod it is hereby ol'dcl'e::( as follows :_ ' 

ExJ.ent. 

1. This Order extenus to th e whole of Il-eland .... 

Comme)!.Ceme'llt. 

2. This Ordet· sha.!l come into Opel'lltion on the fin.t 
da.y of July. one t housand eight hundred and ninet.y. 
seven. 

jJluz:::.ling oj Dogs. 

S,-{l.) No liog shall be allolVerl to bt, in or on 
a.~y public Illnce unles$ liuch Jog is elliciently muzzled 
wlth a. cage Dluzzle so coillitructed as to render it 
impossible for ijuch dog while wearing the sa.m~ to 
bit.e any pernon Ot' ;Lnimal, b ut not so a..s to prevent 
such dog from brea.thing freely 0 1' lapping wa.ter. 

(2.) Provided th a.t the provisions or this Article 
sha.ll not apply to-

(a) pa.cks of hounds or greyhounds while beiog ex' 
ercised or used for sporting pl\rpose.~, or other 
sporting dogs while being UBatl for spurting pll r· 
poses, uuc1 in every case in choU'ge of competcnt 
persons. 

(b) dogs while baing takCIl to or from exhibitions, 
shows, or other places. if ~uch dogs are confined 
in boxes, cag68, cra.t.es, baskets, or hampers so 
constructed as to rellciet· it i mposRible for Bll"h 
dogs while so coufiued to bite auy person or 
animal. 

St!!u:ure, Deuntion., and Dupow 0/ Unrm/,;;ddl. DOY8. 

4.-(1.) A uy dog found in or OD a.ny public place 
without being muzzled in ma.U[lcr prescribed by this 
Order may be sei?.ed by ~he Local Authority or by the 
police, and any dog so seized shall be dealt with at> 
follows: 

(i.) If tbe dog is disensed 01' suspected or has been 
bitten by a diseased or suspected dog it shall ue 
forthwith sla.ugbtered. 

(li.) If the dog hus been exposed to the infection of 
rabies it shall bo detained, slaugh tered, 0 1' other
wise deale with as t he Lo-::a.l A uthori.ty, 01' 1m 

I nspector or otLel" Officer appoiutoo or authOl'ized 
by the Lord L ieutenant, think expedient, but so 
that tho dog sha.ll not) while deWned, be allowed 
to come in COlltnct wim any other 1lnimal. 

(iii.) I n any other cllSe tobe dogshllli be detained in 
some proper pla.oo and be there kept fo1' J:ltLch 
period as ma.y be deemed expedieut : Provided 
tha.t wbere the person ha.ving charge of or the 
owner of a dog SO detained ili knowl~, the Lac ... l 
Authority, Inspector, or otht:1' Officer sha.\l CD.u~e 
llOtice to be forthwith gi .... en to sueh person. or 
OWller of the fact of th6 dog having been so 
seized g,nd detllined, nod the dog shull, without 
prejudice to the recovery of any penalty for tbe 
infr'ingement of this Ol'der, be given up to s uch 
person or owner on paymel'ft of the reason11.ble 
expooses incurred. in respect of such detention. 
If the dog 60 seized and detain~d. has not been 

• Sea. however, pages 90 nDd !lt for other 01'den, mad~ durlDg 1M wlth draWilli thlll QrJer rTOm eert:J.I.n OoUllUes and Count, 
Boro1Jihs ill mloo.d. I 
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claimed by "\leh perqon or owner within three 
da.ys after t he seiz~re! or, where such persoll or 
owner is known, wltlnn two days after the nfore
said notice bas been given, the dog may be 
slaughtered or otherwise disposed of in such 
manner a!> may be dCl'med expedient. 

(2.) Every dog Fiball fot' tIle purposes of ,this ~rticle 
be deemed to b aX6 been exposed to the mfectiOn of 
ra.bies which has been in the same shed, sto.ble. build
ing, kennel, field, or other place, or otherwise . in 
contact with ltIly diseased 0 1' sU3pected do~, or ~VhlCh 
haa in any other wo.y been exposed. to the mfectlon of 
rabies. 

(;emral PrQT)iIlW71,8 of lAc Rabies (IreZa Jul) Order of 
1897. 

5. Subject to t.he provis iollB of this Ordel', all the 
provisions of t he Rabies (I reland) Order of 189i, 
shall, 80 fu.r as the same are a.pplicable, continue in 
force during the operation of this Ortier. 

OUences. 
6. If any dog is found in or on any public .place 

without being 1Duzzled in manner r-reseribed by this 
Order, the Owner of the dog, and the person for th~ 
t ime being in charge tllereof, and t he person allowing 
the same to be in OT {In such public place in contrll
vention of this Order , shn.J.I, each according to amI in 
respect of his own nets and defaults, be deemed guilty 
of a.n offence against the D iseases of Animals Act, 
1894. 

.Existing Muzzling R t'gula.tio7"t.8 oj Local Authoritie8. 

7. All R egulations made under any Order in Coun
cil relating to "R abies l)y the Lr...cal Authorities which 
provide for the mnuJing of dogs, aud are in fot'CE'< illl
medio:tely before the commen cement of t his Order, 
sha.ll be suspended n.nd cease to apply so long o.s this 
Order coutinues ill force. 

I nUrpretaticm, 

8. In this Ol'der-
" Disease " means tabies, <I diseased" menns o.ift!cted 

witb rabies, and <I suspected" meaus suspected of 
rabies : 

"Public place II includes any street, higbway, 
tho\'oughfnre, public bridge, roya.l park, public 
park, garden, or pleasure ground, common, unin
closed L1.nd, or other plsce to which the public 
have fo r the time being access ~ 

Other terms have the same meaning as in the 
RD.bies (Ireland) Order of 1897. 

Short Ti tle. 
9. This Order may be cited 8S the It'fuZZLING OF 

DOGS (IRELAND) ORDER OF 1897. 

Given a.t the Collncil Chamber, Dublin ('astle, 
this 26th day of Moy, 1897. 

Richa.rd Martin. 

IMPORTATION OF DOGS (IRELAND) ORDER 
OF 1897. 

By the Lords Justices and Privy Council in Irela;D.d. 

HElJGES EYRE CHATTERTON. 
A. M. PORTER. 

WE, the Lords J lllltices - General Ilnd Generu.
1 

Governors of IrelA,.u~ by and with the advice 
and consent of Her Ma.jesty's Privy Council in 
I rela.nd, by virt\le a.no in exE:lciac of the powers in 
Us vestell under the DUtl3.Se9 of AnimabJ Act, 1894 

and 1896, [lnd of flvery othel' power enl\\'ling Us in 
this beh;llf, do order, and it is hereby Gruered t!.S 

follow~ :-

P"ohibitioll oj I mportation 0/ Dogs. 

1. Dogs brought, to Il'el:\nd from any other CO\lotr; 
(except Great .Bl'il>:dn or the I sle of Mt1.n) shall not ~ 
19ncled in Irehtntl otherwise than in accordance with 
the provisions of this Order. 

L icencesfor Impo'J'tation in Pa.1·ticulwr Casu. 

2. '£1e Lord L ip.lltenant may, in any parlicltlnr ca~ 
grant a Licence a.u thoriring the landing of a dog, and 
such d()g mll.y therel1pon he lauued suqject to nnd in 
accordance with tlle condi tions of such Licence. 

Applications for Licences. 

3. AnyappliCl\tion for a L icence under the preced
ing Article is to be made in writing to the Clerk of 
t he Co uncil, Veterinary Department, Privy Council 
Office, Dublin C<lStle, and is to be a~ompo.ned by a 
statement signed by the owner of the dog to which 
the application l'elate.~ or by his ftgent authorized in 
wIiting for this pm'po!>e containing the following 
information (naroely) -

(i.) the description of the dog, stating so far as ItOS
sible for puq)()SeS of ident.itication, the l>articultU'S 
of its breed, sex, a.ge, Il.D.d colour; 

(ii.) the country from which it is proposed to btt 
brought; 

(iii ) the port ut which it is propotJ.ed to be In.nded; 
&nd 

(iv.) the place to which it is proposed after beillg 
landed 00 be moved for the purposeR of such 
detention and isolation 8.S may be required, and 
a.lso the l·out·e by whi ch it is proposed to be 
moved. to such place of detention. 

COflllilions of LictJ'Tl,U. 
~4.-(1.) In any Licence granted under t his Order 
autborizing the landing of a dog such condit ions ma.y 
be inserted as tUlly 00' deemed necessary or clesirobla 
for the following l lUl'poses-

«(t.) fot" prescribing and regula.ting t he detention and 
isolation ot' the dog by and at the expense of its 
owner for nny period not exceeding six montl!! 
lit 0. place to be provided for that purpose by 
such owner aud to be described in the Licen~; 
0' 

(b .) for regulnting themovoment of the dog to such 
place of detention and its movement during the 
-period of detention pl'escribed by the Licence. 

(2.) .A dog landed uuder the au tllOrity of a. Licenre 
granted under tbV:i Ord('r shall be detained and !sob.ted 
in accordance with the conditions of S\lcn Licent'f. 
and shall n()t be moved in contravention of a.ny such 
condition. 

lle8triction on Granting of Licences. 
5. An a.pplicant for a Licence to be granted. under 

this Ordel' for the landing of a clog will be required to 
sa.tis fy the V eterinary Del)al'tment tha.t proper ~nd 
suitable arrangemen ts can be made for such de.tenti.Oll 
aml isolation of the dog as appears to the Department 
to be n.eoessary or desirable. 

Proceeding8 under Oustom.s Acts (0'1' Unlaw}td 
Landing. 

6.-(1.) If any person lands or attempts to ~d A. 

dog in. contravention of thil! Order, he shall be liable, 
under and according to the Oustoms Acts, to ~e 
penalties imposed on persons importing 0.1' attem.p~~ 
t o import goods the importation wh~reof 1S p~hi.blt to 
by 01' under the Customs Acts, WJ.thout prejudice 
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!!.ny pl-vceediu~Ii against him unde\' the Act. ,of 1894 foL' 
.aD oi~nce ag!unst that Act. 

\2.) The dog in respect whereof tIle offence is com
mittcori shall be forfeited under o.nd accord ing to the 
('U'ltOOlS Acts in like man ner lIS goods the iUl}lortat.ion 
whd'cof is prohibited by or u Ulil'r the Customs Act5. 

Extension of cel'lain Sections oj DisealWI of 
A1Limalll Act) 11$9-1. 

7. Dogs slud l Le an imalll, and rahie ... shall be ;\ 
disc~, for the pU l'poses of this Ol·der and of tIle £01· 
!ou;ng sections of the Act of l R!) 4, (namely) : 

Sedions forty.three a.nd. seventy-four (powers of 
police) j 

Section forty-foul' (l'0werfl of inspectors) ; 
Section fifty-six (unla.wful lu.u(lillg) j 

&lid nlso for t,he purposes of all othel' sections of t.he 
<S:l.i li Act containing plX'lv isions ruln.tive to ot' couse· 
qnent on ~he provisioll,~ of those sections and this 
urder, in chuli.ng such sections a~ rehle to offences or 
procedure. 

Ojences. 
S. (U 1£ a. dog is moved in conkavention of th~ 

Order, or of the conditions of a Licence gra.nted there· 
\111.1er, the owner of the dog, and the pel"Son for the time 
i.lting in clll\rge thereof, aud t.h e person causing, direct· 
iug, 01' permittiug the movement, and the pel'SOn 
n10dng or conveyi.ng tLA uog, nnd the consignee or 
other pel"Son reeei ving or k eeping it, knowing it to 
h;n'e Ueell moved in contmv{\ution as n.fore.<;a,id, and 
tIle occupier of the place frow which the dog is moved, 
shall, each according to and in l'espect of his own 
acts and dero.ults, be deemed guilty of a.n off'euce 
ag;linst the Act of 1894. 

(2.) If a dog is la.nded in contmvenHon of this 
DrJer, the owner and the chartel'er n.nd the master of 
the vessel from \vhich i t is landed, and the owner of 
the <log, :lmi the person for the time being in charge 
thereof, 1\lld ~he person callsillg, directing, or per
mitting the landing, and the person landing the same, 
~nd the consignee or other persnn receiving or keeping 
It knowing it to bave bccn landed ill contra.vention 
~ aforesaid, shr~lI, eMb &Ccol'cling to and in respect of 
hlS own acta .~nd defanlts, he deemecl guilty of an 
uifllDce against the Act of 189 4. 

(3.) If a dog is not kept isolated as \'equired by this 
Order, or by the conditions of I!. Licence gra.nted 
there~der, the owner of the dog, nnd the person for 
the time being in charge thereof, a.nd the ocoupier of 
th:ylace whe l'o such dog is detained, and the person 
failing. or neglect.ing to isola.te t.he dog, shall, each 
a.cco~ to (l.llcl in respect of his own acts, defaulta, 
<lr OtUJ.SSlons, be deemed guilty of an offence against 
the Act of 1894. 

(4..) If a. person with a. view to unlawfully evade 
()~ ~efea.t. the opcrll.tion of this Ordcr, or of the con· 
ditiollS of a. Licence grantGd thoreunder, a.llows 11 dog 
to ~tra.y, he shall be cleemnd guilt.y of au offence 
at,'llUlst the .Act of 1894. 

9. In this 
nlquires,_ 

Interpreta,tion. 

Order, nnless the context otherwise 

"i;terinary Department" means the Veterinary 

I 
epurtment of the P rivy Conncil Office in I re

and: 

"The Act of 1894/' means the Diseases of Animals 
Act, 1894 : 

('Master" incll1l1es a. person having the charge or 
command of a vessel: 

Other terID8 have the same meaning as in tho A.ct 
of 1894. 

Extent . 
10. This Order extends to the whole of I relAnd. 

Commencement. 
11. Tllis Order shall l.'OIllO into operation on the 

fifteenth dny (If September, one tllOusand eight 
hundred and ninety·seven. 

Short Tille. 
12. T his Ortier may be cited aJI the IllPORTATION 

O~· Doas (IRELAY"") ORDErt OF 1~97. 

Given at the Council Chamber, DlllJHn Castle 
this 6th clay of J uly, 1897. ' 

J oseph M. i\l eade, P.icLard .Martin. 

THE FOREIGN ANHIALS (D1SINFECTION) 
(IRELAND) ORDER OF 1897. 

By the Lord Lieutenant llnli Privy Council 1..'1 Irciund. 

CADOGAN. 

WE, the Lord Lieut.en.1.ntrGeneml n.ud General 
Go \'etnor of Ireland, Ly Ilud with the ad .... ice 
nml consent of H er Majcst.y's Pdvy Council in 
helaud, by virtue and in exercise of t he powers in Us 
Tested unclel' the Diseuses of Animals Act!:!, 1 S~4 and 
1896, and of e ... ery other power elll\bling Us in this 
behalf, do order, n.nd it is hel'eby ordered ns follow3 :-

[nl.erpretaU.on. 

1 . In this Order, unless the context otherwise re· 
quires.-

(I Tlle Veterinary Department." means the Veter
inary Department of the P ri"y Council Office in 
Ireland: 

' c The Act of 1894" means the Diseases of Animals 
Ac~ 1894: 

( I Animals" mea.ns cattle, !jheep, aDd goats, and a.ll 
other ruminating anima.ls, and swine : 

.. h'oreiWl," upplied to a.nimals and things, mea.n:s 
brought to tile United Kingdom from any country 
OIU of t he United Kingdom : 

I( Carcase " means the Cll.l'case of an animal, nnd 
part of a. carcase, and tbe meat., fle~h. bones, 
hide, skin, hoofs, horns, oftal, 01' other plll't of an 
animal separately or otherwise, or any portion 
thereof: 

" .Fodder" means lu\y or other substance commonly 
used for food of uniruols : 

" Litter" means straw or otht'r SUbst.'l.IlCe communly 
llIiecl for bedding or otherwise for or about 
animrus: 

II Mastel''' includes fI. person having the charge or 
com mAud of a 'Ves8el : 

Other terms haye the sa.me Ill.elloning n.~ in the .Act 
of IS94. 

F.xtent. 
2. Tbis Ol'del' extends to t he whole of I reland. 

Commtmtment 
3. 'rhis Order awll come into operation on thtl 

1st day vf September, one thousa.nd eight hundn;tl 
nnd niuety-sevell. 

Short Title 
4:. This Ordel" may be cit9d as the Foreign Animnls 

(Disinfection) (Ireland) Oluer of 1897. 

Jlegulaeioru as to Landing Gf Dung, ]ladder, &;c., 
of Foreign Animals. 

5. (1.) Dung ot foreign animals, .. ud fodder, littt".r, 
fittings, ~ns. hurdles, or utensils that have been used 
for or about foreign animals, and other dung, fodder, 0::-

12 . 
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litter that bnse ueC!u can'jed in the sallie \'es!5p.1 with 
foreign nnimnls, shall not be landed except with the 
previous consent of tho Yetcdullry Department, and 
shall, if so hLndell, be 11111dcd ill such ms.nnel', at such 
t imes, at Ruch places, nnll suhject to such snpervision 
I\od control, as the Commissioners of Customs direct. 

('3.) All fittings, pens, hurdles, or 11wnsils t.hat. have 
been used for 01" o.lJont fore igu (LnilJll'lis shall, pre,iotll! 
to the landing thereof, be cl~ansed ami disinfected by 
and at t he f"xpeusc of t11e OW1)or, to the satisfuction 
of nn Inllpector or other ;~u lhori2.ell officer of the 
Vet.erinnry Deparlwl"u t. 

DildnfectlM 0/ .Du'ng, [<,odder, &;c., of Foreign 
A'lIimals. 

6. (1.) All dung of foreign animals, and all partly 
consumed or 1.I1'oken foud\!r that bas been supplied' 
t,n snoh animals, and all litter t hat has been used for 
or ahout such animfl. ls, if not disinfected to the 
8!ltisr!\ction of nn I nspector or othel autborized offic~r 
of t he V cterinal"Y Department previous to the Io.udiug 
thereof, shall, when landed, be for~hwith well mL"{ed 
with quicklime at tIle expense of the owner thereof, 
or of the O·Nner, clml'terer, or master of the vessel 
from wlJich the SlIome ill landed, and shall be effectually 
l'E:moved from ountact with animals . 

. (2.) My gangwa.y, or other appara.tu~ used in con· 
nexion with the laudiug or such dung, fodder, or litter 
sha,ll bo d ea.llsed and disinfeete<l to the satisfaction 
of an Inspector or other 8.11tb,:nmd officer of the 
Veterinary Depnrtment. 

°Omcel. 
7. (1.) If any dllDg ofanimll.ls, or any fodder, litter, 

:fittings, peus., hnrdle!>, lltensiis, or othel· thing shall 
be lAnded or moved in. contravention of thili Order, 
the owner thel"Oof, and the owner and the lessee and 
the occupier of the place of 11l.nding or other plat..'<l 
where 01· from whioh such aniwal, dung, or other 
thing is J!\uded or moved, nnn the pel'Sou causing, 
directiug, or permitt ing the landing or movement, 
o.nd a.lso in the CQ..'ie of the llilldiug I;he reof, the owner 
lI.nd the charterer f\lld the master of the vessel from 
which the samfl is lauded, shall, each according to !\D{i 

in resp~t of his o\vn ncW! or defaul ts, be deemed 
guilty of an offence agninst the Act of 1894. 

(2.) If any person f!lils to carl'y out or observe an'y 
direction as regards cles.nsing or disinfection whieh he 
is by this Order l'eqllired to can"Y out 01' observ(\ he 
shall be deemed guill;y of an offence nga.inst !;he Act 
of 1894. 

(3.) If anything is done or omitted to be done as 
regards cleanSing or disinfection in contnl-Vcntion of 
t his Order, the owner and the charterer and the 
master of tho vessel in or in. respect of which- and 
the owner ot the gangway or passage-way, cage, or 
other a.pparatus, in respect of which-nnd the owner 
and the les~ and the occupier of any place or-thing ill 
re~pectofwlnch (asthe case may be) the same is dono 
or omil;teu., sha.ll, each Il.Ccording to and in respect of 
his own acta or omiSl>il')us, be deemed guilLy of II.D. 

offence against the Act of 1894. 

(4.) If anything is done 0\' omitted to be done 
with resP"'Ct to 8.Dy vessel in contravelltion of this 
Ol"der, the owner and the charterer and the master of 
th" veSllel in which the sn.me is done Ot· omitteo. to 
be lone, sha11, each according to and in respect of 
rj~ own acta or omissions, be deemed guilty of an 
offe11oo against the Act of 1894, 

G h 'en a.t the Council Chamber, Dublin CutIe, 
t his 30th day of August, 1897. 

Ashbourne, C. Meath. 
J'owet "3coul't. Willi~m O'Brien. 

0 , T, R edington. Rd. Martin. 
H orace Plunkett. 

THE SWINE FEVER (IRELAND) ORDER 
OF 1897. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council in I reland. 

C.dDOGAN. 

WE, tbe Lord Lielltellnnt.-Genel"l.~l and ~nera\ 
GO\Ternor of lrel:l.ll(l, by and wi~h the adnce and 
consent of Hel· Malesty's PrhJ' Council in Ireland b, 
viltue and in exercise of thu powers ill Us ,e~led 
under the Diseases of Animals Act.'i, 1894 and 1896 
and of every other powel' cnablillg U 8 in this behalf' 
do order, and it is hel'eby ordel'ed as follows :_ • 

Short Title. 

1. This Order runy be cited as The Swine Fe-rer 
(Ireland) Qluer of 1807. 

Extent. 

2. This Order extends to the whole of Ireland. 

Commencement. 
3. This Order sh all commence nml take effect frOlD 

and iwmedio.tely after the Ist day of September, one 
t housand eight hundred and ninety-seven. 

Interpretation. 
.t. In this Oluer-

"The Act of 1894" means The Diseases of 
Animals Act., 1894: 

.. Swine Fever" means the Disease called or known 
as Typhoid Fevel' of Swine, Soldier, Purples, Red 
Disease, Hog Cholera, or Swine Plague: 

Ie Infected place" (except where it is otherwise ex
pressed) means a. pw.ce for t he time being a. place 
infected with swiu"! fever uudel' this Order: 

Ie Co.rcase" m.eans the cal'case of a. pig, Il.nd include .. 
part of such l\ carcase, a.nd the illteRtines, meat. 
bones, skin, offal, or other part of a. pig, separatel, 
or other wise, or any pol·tion thereof: 

The Ie Privy Council " mp.Ans the Lord Lieutena.n~ 
and Privy Council : 

II V Pot.erinary Depaortmen t " mca.ns the Veterinary 
-Oepnrtment of the Privy Council Offioe, Dublin 
Castle: 

<C Inspector or other Officer" described in thi3 
Order R.S "duly authorized" for any of the pur· 
poses of this OI'<1er, meaDS a.n Inspector or ot.her 
Otticer specially authorized by the Lord Lieute
na.nt: 

H Article" means Article of this Order: 

Other tentl8 bave the sn.me meaning a.nd scope 115 

in the Diseases of Anima.ls Act of 1894. 

Reuocation 01 Orders. 
5, 'The Orders described in tIlo First Schedule to 

this Ordel' Ul·e hereby from and a.fter tbe commence· 
ment of this Order revoked: Provided that BUch 

r evocation shall not invalidato or make unlawful 
anything done under the Orders berehy revok~, or 
afi"oot; any licence or a.utho,·ity granted. or any ngh~ 
title,obliga.tion, or liability llCCrued thereunder, bef~re 
the commencement of this Order, or interfe~ Wl~ 
the institution or prosecutioll of a.uy proceediog 111. 

respect of any offence commit ted against, or ally 
penalty incurred undor, the sa.id Order hereby revoked 
before the commencement of this Order. 

Notice of lJisea3(J, 
6. Every person .ho.ving in his possession or "\lO~er 

his charge a pig affected with or suspected of ~Ule 
fever sha.ll with all practicable speed give non:: 
the pig being so affected or suspected to & Cons. e 
of the police diitlict wherein the pig so affected IS. 
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Dltl?1 of Pol·i.;e Oil l.Yotice oj Swine FtVer. 

7. The Congtable to whom notice of the fllCt of a. 
r.j:; being affected ,with swin~ fe~er, or with disease 
~ '!pposed to ~ fiw~ne ft:'>\'er, t S glVPD, shall fOl,thwith 
~h'e informatIOn tllel'eof 00-

(i.) The CI~rk of the .Con~cil , Vetel'inftry Depar~ 
ment, Ern'), COUll:)] Ottice, Dnbliu Castle; 

\ii.) the Insp~ctot· 0 1 the Local.Anthot'ity ; 
(iii.) the Local A uthority. 

Dut!} oj IMpedor to act i'1lumdiately. 

S.-{l.) All [nspector of a Local Author ity on 
I'ecei\"ing in any lUnnner wlul.tsoever information of 
the supposed exi!;tence of swine fet·c1' , or ha.ving 
reasonable ground to "lIsped the existence of swine 
ievel', ahall pl'oe~ed with all pmcticable speed to t he 
plare whe!'s such d il:'f'ase, according to the information 
I'eceh'ed by llill1, exiHtR, or is suspected to foxist, and 
sliaJl there and c lse~"hel'e llut in force a.nd discharge 
the powers aud ,iuhc>I confereed and imposed on him 
as Impector by or unclel' tIle Act of 18V4 and this 
Order. 

(2) En~ry s~ch I~spectot' sh~l, on ~eavins any 
prellllses OU wInch swwe fever ex 18tH, 0 1' IS snsl:lected 
to exist, thoroughly wMh hi .. hands with soap and 
wa.t~r, and disinfect his boots. 

Decl.·lr(ltivn of lll}ect~d Place. 

0. -(1.) Whoro it appea.I's to an Inspector tha.t 
swine fever exists 01' has within twenty-eiC'"M days 
e;\ ist~d in a sty, sLed, or other place, he sh~Il forth· 
with make and ~ign a. Decla.ration thereof (in the 
Form A set fort.h in the Second Schedule to t his 
Ol·der or to the like effect), and sha.ll in such Decla.
raticm prescribe the limits of t,he proposed infectec:i 
plME'. 

f.:l.) H e shall forthwith serve n copy of tl,e Decla · 
r:J.tlon on the occupier of the premises iu which that 
sly, "hed, or other plo.cc is situate. 

{S.) On the service of s llch copy of the Declru-ation 
as a.foresaid the Kty, shed, or other place shaJl become 
and be fl. place infected with swine fevel·. 
. H.) The Inspector sllltll ".-ith alllJl'flct icable speed 
18f01'01 the Privy Council of uny DedD.l'ation mnde by 
l, im under this Article, nnel ~uJI send the Decla1'lltion 
to ~he Clerk of the Conncil, Y('teri11tu'Y Departmen~ 
Pl'lyy Council Office, Dublin Castle, nnd sha.1l also 
st'nd copies of t ho same to the Local Authority a.nd 
to the Police Officer in charge of tIle 11&Il'est police 
station in the District·, 

(5,) An infected place declal'ed under tbi:l .Article 
"hull Ulntinue to be an infected p1ace until it has been 
declared free from d isea. .. e by Notice in writing fl'Om 
th~ Clerk of the Council, V etenna.ry Department, 
Ptlvy Council Office, Dublin Castle, to be sen-eel on 
j he occupier of the premises. 

(6.) 'I'he limi t.s of an infected place Ola.y a.t any time 
be altered by Notice in writing given by an Inspector 
or ot.her Officer duly authorized to .. ive such Notice. 
E.ery Notice so gi"en sha-lI ne Rerv~ on the occupier 
of the premises a8ected by such Notice' and copies of 
su~h Notice shall be sent to t he Clerk ;f the Council 
Veterinary Depa.rtment, P rivy Council Office, Dubli~ 
Cn~t1e, ~o the Local Authority, aDd to the Police 
O~ce: ln chal'ge of the nearest police station in the 
Dlstnct . 
. (7.). A sla.ughter-house or pa.rt of a sla.ughter·Lous8 
lD which a- pig afiected with swine fever or the ca.rca.se 
of such a pig is found, shall not by reason thereof be 
dL~lared to be An infected place except by the Lord 

leLltenant. 

R ulss (or I nfscted Place. 
In,- Rule 1. Swine shnll not be moved into or out 

of an infected placA except with a. Licence of a.n In
·L~t.or or other Officer duly authorized to gra.nt suoh 

lC'ence. 

Rule 2. c,1I"t'nrres of swine shtlll not be moved into 
or ?\~t of an infected place, ex:cept with permission in 
\\,rtt lU~ from ~n Inspcctnt' 01' other Officer duly 
nuthonzed to ~p \'e ~ll1ch permission, 

Rille 3, Litter, dung, utensils pens hurdles or 
other thing$\ shall not be removed from' an inie'cted 
place excellt with l,el'missinn iu writing (l'om Illl In
spector or othel' Otticer duly authol'izeU to !!ive such 
VCl·I.n iRSion, '~'h ich permission shall not beD granted 
11l1b] such thlllg.~ hflX€ ~ell tLoroughly disinfected . 

. Rule 4. No person (except the person tend in ... the 
pIS) sLall, nllle:ss with permission in writina- of ~n 1n
Ijpecu;>r?r othf.ll' Officer duly authorized to °give such 
pcrmlsSlon, ent~r an.>: sty or place, being part of a.n 
lnfected place, lD wInch a. pig affected ,vith or sus
pected of s\viue feyer is or has recent ly been kept, 

Rule 5. E\'et'y person upon leaving anrsuch sty or 
pln.ctl shall thol'oughly wa..~h his hauds with soap and 
water and disinfect his boots. 

Rule 6. A pe~'SOn tend ing a pig affected with or 
suspected. of !jwmc fe~'el: shall not tend any uthel' pig 
~xcc-pt With the pernHsslon at bn Inspector or otLer 
Ollieer duly authorized to givc sllch permission. 

Removal of ])un!] 01' otJte<r Tltinf}8. 

11. Itsllall not 00 ll\wful for any person to send or 
catTY, or C.'lnse to be sent 01' ca.rried, on a railwnv 
canal, rivel', or ~nln.nd navigation, 01' in II,. eoastiti.~ 
vessel, or on a Jllghwa.y or thoroughfare, any dung 
foddl'r, o~' litle: thllt hns been in an infected p lace, o~ 
thAt ha.. .. !)eAn In any place in conhcL with or used 
about. a pig affected with Qt' suspected of swine fever 
except with a Licence of au In.'ipector cr other Office; 
duly authorized to grant such LiCPDce. 

Cleansing and Disinfection. 
12.-(1,) A ll Inspector or othel' Officer duly l.I.uthOl·

ized may caul:ie 0 1" require any sty 01' other pIneo wbich 
bas been used for swinc while affccted with ur 
suspected of swine fever, and any utensil, pen, hurdle, 
or other thing uged for 01' about such sv;ine, and any 
wood·work with which such swine have come in 
contact, to be cleansed &luI disinfected to his 8.'\t i.'i
fa.ction . 

(2.) An Inspector or Oth!!l' Offi(~er duly authorized, 
may, for tbe purposeofpreventillg the spl'eadingofswine 
f~ver, cause a Dy Vlln, cart, 01' othor vellicle used for 
the carrying of swine, and any rope, net, or other 
a.pparatus lll'led in the conveyance of swine, on land 
otherwise than on a railwa.y, to be cleansed and dis
infecteJ. 

(3.) An Inspector or other Officer duly nuthorized 
lllay cause or l'eqnire any dung of swine affected with 
or suspected of swine fever and any fudder and litter 
tha.t has been in contact with or used about such 
swine to be di!tinfected, burnt. or destroyed. 

(4. ) The owner, occupier, and llerson in charge of 
any plu.ce, and the owner and person in charge of any 
ll tr.nail, pen, hurdle, 01' other t hing, or any van, cllrt, 
or other veniole, OJ' any dutlg. fodder. or li tter to 
which this Article a.pplies shall give all reasonable 
facilities to an Illspector or other Officer duly author
ized fOl' the C8.l'rying out of the proyi.l;:ions of tlllS . 
.A.1"ticl~! and shall compJy with any requirement 
lllade by any such Inspector 01' Officer under this 
A rticle. 

R egulations of L ocal J1utlwrity as to Clecmsing and 
Disinfection. of P laces mt.dJor Temporary Detention 
Q'T' of V t./ticlu, &:c., wed it. conveyance oj ,swtne, ' 
13.-(1.) A. Local Authority may, with the view 

of prevfmting the spreadiug of swine lever, eitber 
genern.lly or in u.ny particnl£l,r case, make such Regu
lations as they think fit for the following purposes, or 
any of them. 

(a.) For requiring the owner, lessee, or occupier (\f 
any building, shed, outhouse, yard, s.ty, or other 
place 'W!ed for the temporary keeping or detention 
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of swin£: pl'i{)r to or !;ubseqnent to thei l' being 
exposed for Mle in Ot' nt a market, fail', sale-yard: 
pLlce 1)£ exhibition, or other public or pl'h'ate 
phlce where swine al"ecomrnonly ex posed for sa.ie, 
to clcan.;;e and disinfect such 1,uilding, shed, oul;
honse, yard, sty, or other place at his own expense, 
wberE', in the judgment of the LOCiti Authorit.\·, 
the circUUlstances o.t'e such llS to allow of such 
deamingo and disinfection being reasonably re
qui red: 

(b.) For requiring the d e;l,IlSing umI dii:linfection of 
van$, carts, 0 1' other vehicie-i used fO t, carrying 
swine. or of ropes, nels, 01' other flpplU'.ltus used 
in the cOll\'eyllnce of swille all land otherwise 
than a railway: 

(c.) For prescribing the mode ill which clellllSing 
aod disinfection under the Regulations are to be 
effected. 

(2.) If any person fails to clell.ose and disinfecLmy 
building, shed, outhouse, )':ud, sty, or other pla..."6, or 
auy van, cart, or other vehicle, or any rope, net" or 
other apparatus, in accordance with any such Regu
lation, it shall be lawful for tbe Local Authority 
without prejudice to the recovery of any penalty for 
the infringement of su~h Regulation, to cl\use SUdl 

building, shed, outhouse, yard, sty, or other place, or 
such van, cart, or other vehicle, or such rOpe, net, or 
other apparatl1s to be cleansed and disinfected, and t o 
recO\'er t he expenses of such cleansing and disinfection 
from such person in any court of competent juris 
diction. 

Carcuses. 

14. The carcase of overy pig thnt bus died of swine 
fe ·.-er, or of disease suspected to be slViue fevel', shall 

, be disposed of as follows :_ 

(1.) The Inspect;or 01' other Officer duly authorized 
sho,ll MUse the \;scem to he dealt with in the 
.wanner set fo rth in instrl1ctions from the Veter
inary Department. 

(2.) He shall cause the skin of such pig to be so 
slashed uS to l'ender it useless. 

(3.) He shall then cause tbe cal'cnse to be bnried nil 
soon as possible in its skin in some propel' place, 
nnd to be covered witll a sufficient quantity Qf 
qu icklime 01' ot.her disinfectanl;, and with not lesll 
thn.n six. feet of eal.'th. 

.. (4.) Or, if authorued by Licence from the Lord 
.Lie~tenant, the cm-case runy be destroyed in the 
.mode following: The carc..'\se shall be disinfected, 
_and shall then be taken, in char<1e of nn officer of 
·t he Local Authority, to a hOl's~-sla\lghtel'er's 01" 

',knacker's yat-d approved £OL' the purpose by thl; 
. Lo"[~ Liet1tenan~ or other place so approved, and 
-shah be there c.lestl'oy~l by exposure to a high 
temperatUl'e, 01' by cheouca.l agent.s.. 

Digging up. 

15. It shall n.ot be lawful for .my person, excepl; 
with t he Licence of the Lord Lieutenan~ to dig up, or 
cause to be dug up, tbe CIl.rcase of any pig that hus 
been buried. . 

RegulatWns of Local Autlwrity as to Movement 
into thei,' Distliet }I-om other Districts. 

16.-{1.) .A Local.A.uthority may, with tbe view 
of preventing the introduction of swine fever int.) 
theil' Distric~ mitke such Regula.l;ions as they think 
Iit fOl' prohibiting or regula.ting the movement by land 
or by Wf\.tf':r of swine into their DistL'ict from tho 
District of any otller LoCl\l Authorit.y in Ireland. 

(2.) .Wha·s a. Local Authority ho.ve made a. Regu. 
lation under the p.rovisions of this At-Hcle prohibiting 
the movemf'.nt of swine into their District from the 
Dist,ricl of any other Local Authority in Ireland, it 

!>h:'lll not be lawful, so 101lg as such Regulation is in 
fo rcf', f01" any person to move into the Distlict of such 
first-ment ioned Loca.l Authority any swine so pro
hibited that may IHwe becn at any time during the 
cOlltinuance of such Reguhltioll within tIle District of 
!)uch othel' Loeo.l .!.u thOl·ity. 

Regu/,alions of Local .1.1ltlwrity ((s to JJ[ot'ul!ent 
'Wilhin tlui?' .Distl·ict. 

17.- (1.) A Loca.l Autuol"ity may, ",ith u view to 
the prevention of the sprcudillg of swine fe\'cr, wake 
such Regulations as they think fi~ fOI' prohi.biting or 
l'egltJating the movement by land or by watui' of swine 
within the whole of their district or within any part 
ai' parts thereof. 

Notice qf R egulations to Railway Companies. 

18. A L,ocal Authol"ity sImtl !'Ieud a cupy uf every 
Regulation m.lde by thf"1lL nnder the lust. two pre. 
ceding Articles to every railw!l.y company ha.ving a 
l,\ilway station within the district of the Local Au
t hority to , .... hieh the Regulation applies, and shall 
also forthwith ~nd a copy of thtl R egulation to the 
Secretary, P..tl.ilwuy Clearing House, 5, Kildare-street, 
Dublin. 

Lirnitatio!~ as to Regulations oj Local Authority. 

19.-(1.) No Regul:1tioll . made by a Local Au
thOl'ity under tbis Order shall ue deemed to !l.utho· 
dze tbe movement of swine \\>hich are affected 'with 
lSwine fever or the movement of swine----

(a.) in or into or out of a. Cuttle-Plague Infected 
Plac ... j or 

(b.) in or into or out of n Foot-and· Mouth Di..se-ase 
Jnfected Place; or 

(c.) in or into or out of a Swine Fever Infected 
Place. 

(2.) For the pOl'poses of this Order 01' of nny Regu· 
lation of a Local A.uthOl'ity t hereunder, swine shall 
not be deew&l to be moved into the District of 0. 

Local Authority where they are moved through the 
District by milway from a place outside t hE' District to 
;~nothel' place oll tside the District without unnecessary 
delay (LUll without the s\\oine being untrucked 01' r8-
booked within t he Distdct. 

(3.) Notwithstanding anything in any Regulation 
made under this Order any pig mll.y a.t emy tiwe be 
moved in accorda.nce with a. Licence of an Inspector 
OJ' Oliice1' duly a.uthorized. to grant such Liceoce . 

(4.) No Regulation made by a Local Authority 
tlildcr tIlls Order shall authorize rooveruellt into, 
within, or out of a Swine Feve1' Infected Area. in 
contravention of the prodsions or any Order in Council 
or of the Lord Lieutenant. 

P".ohibitwn of j[ovmnenl. of Swine. 

20-(1.) Where an Inspector or other Officer duly 
authorized for tIle purpose has given 1:-1 otiCE'. in writing 
(i.n the Form B set forth in the Second Schedule to 
~his Order or to the like effect.) to the owner or person 
in charge of any swint', requiring that such swine be 
detained on or in any farm, field, shed, sty, or other 
place. it lIhall not be lawful for any person, until such 
Notice Le withdrnwn by a further Notice in writing (iu 
the Form C set forth in th~ SeeoDd Schedule to this 
Order 01' to the like effect) signed by an IDspeotor or 
other Officer duly authorized to gi~'e suob Notice-

(a.) to move any of sllch swine from or out of su.clt 
fa.rm, field, sLed, sty, or other place j or 

I 
• 
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(b.) to mo\'e from or out of such farm, field, sh~l. 
sty, or other place n.ny other swine that may he 
thereon or therein; or 

(e.) to mo\'e nny other swine into such fa.rm, SeM, 
shed, sty, 01' other pla.ce so long a.s auy swine to 
which the Notice applies nrc deta.iop.d on or ill 
the same; or 

(d.) to permit ~ny other. slvlne to ?On:te in contact; 
with any swme to which the Notice applies. 

(2.) The Inspector Qt' other Officer shall with all 
practicllb.le s~ send copies of anynotioo given by hiU! 
under thIS AI'hcle to (1) the Clerk of the Council, 
Veterinary Department, Privy COllncil Office Dublin 
I.AsL!e,R.od (2) the Police Officer in char .. e of tb~ neal-est 
police station in the district. Q 

(3.) Notwithstanding ::my notice under this Article 
any pig may f1.t Ilny time be moved in accnrdn.nce with 
il Licence of an Inspector or other Officer duly autho
rized to grant such Licence. 

Regu!atio1Ul of Local Authority WJ to jJ{ark.P.ts, 
Sales, d:c. 

21. A Local Authori~y may, with a. view to thtl 
pre,-eo.tion of the stJl'eading of swine fever make 
such r:gula~ions as they think 6.~ for prohiLitio.g or 
regula~lUg .the e.x:~sure or sale of swine in or at a.ny 
market, (au', a.uctlOn, sale-yal-d, sale, ur place of exhi
bition within their district, 

Swim Fev~r fownd in a Ma1·ket, Railway Station, 
Grazmg-Pa1'k, or other l',{;e Place, or during 

Transit. 

22. Where a pig is fonud to be affected with swine 
. fever-

(fl.) while exposed for /lale or exhibited in a 
ma.rket, fail', sale.yard, place of exhibition, or 
othel' place; or 

(b.) while placed in t\ lai l' or other' place before 
exposure for sale; 0\' 

(c.) wh~le being .in Ot· on a landing-place or whn.rf 
or railwo.y station or other place during transit; 
or 

(d.) while in course of being moved by land Ot' by 
wa.ter; or 

(e.) while bcing on common or uninclosed lmld j or 

if) ,vhile being in a field, yard, sty. farm, pa.rk, 
or other place wherein swine of different owner" 
a.re taken in for shelter, or for rest, or for grazing, 
or for any other pUl'pose j or 

(g.) while being in any· other place not in the 
possession Ol' OCCupation Ot· under the control of 
the owner of the pig; 

then the following provisions shall a.pply (namely) : 

(Seizure of Swine.) 

p.) .An Inspector allall cause to be seized all the 
sw~.ne ~ected with swine fevor, and also aU swine 
~l~. ~ or .on the market, fair, sale-yard, place of 
xhibltion, l~, landing-place, wharf, railwny st.ation, 

CQmmon, uwnclosed land, neld, ya.rd, sty, farm, pa.rk, 
or othe: such.pIa.ce as aforesa:d, and shall forthwith 
transmIt the lnforme.tion by telegraph or other rapid 
~:&WI to the ~lerk of. the Council, Veterinary 

-partmen; PrIVY Council Office, Dublin Castle, 

.<!J The Inspector shall cause all such swine so 
se~ to be detained at the p1&ce where they are 
~i!ed., or to be moved. to some convenient andi.solated 
pac) and there detained. 

(3.) The Inspcct')l' shall C!luse, so far as practicable, 
all the swine affected with swine fe,'er to be k ept 
separate during lmch mm"ement and detention from 
!Jwine not so s.ffecl:.ed. 

(+.) The swine s<) seized and dct~ i ne(t shall not be 
moved frOIIl the place of detention except ,vith the 
permission of the Veterinary Department. 

(5.) Provided t lmt any pig S~i 1.ed. u nder this Article 
may b6 slaughtered by or at th1 reqncst of the O'Vllcr 

or person in charge thereof either a.t the place where 
it is seued or d Gtainecl 0\' a.t the nearest n.mila.ble 
slo.u~hter-house; in which ltl.tter case the pig ffil\.y be 
m ?ved fo: t he purpose of being there sla.ughtered 
Wlth a. LIcence of an Inspector or other Officer duly 
allthoriged for t he purpose, a.nd shall be there 
slaughtered accordingly; a.nd tha.t Licence shall be 
a vaila.ble for twelve hours and no longer, and shall 
specify the slaugh ter-honse to which the pig is to be 
moved for slangh tel', and the period within whioh 
such sluughtel' shall btl completed. 

(Declaration of Infp.ct.ed. PLice.) 

(S.) The mlU'ket , fair, sale-ya.rd, plt\.OOof exhibition, 
lair, landing-plnce, wha.rf, railwa.y sttltion, common, 
uninclosed land, fielcl, yard, sty, farm, park, or other 
such plilce 8 • .'1 a.foresaid, or n.ny part thereof, in or on 
which a. pig J\frected with swine fever is found in any 
case in which this Ar~ic1e applies shall not by reason 
thal'eof b~ (leclared to be a.n infected. place or pa.rt of 
such sn infected place ex.cel)t by the I.f.)rd Lieutena.nt. 

(Disinfection in t.hese cases.) 

(7.) In case of a. pig being found to be affected with 
swine fevel' in or on n mRl'ket, fair, sale-yard, pl<lCe of 
exhibition, lair, landing place, wharf, railwa.y station, 
common, uninclosed. land) field, yard, sty, fa rm, TUTk, 
or other such place us aforesaid, it shull not be la.wful 
for the Market Authority or the owner or occupier of 
any such other pbr:t! 01' any person to a.gain use or 
R.llow to be used for swine thllot portion of the market 
or other pla.ce aforesaid where the diseased pig 
was found, unless and until a Veterinary Inspector 
hns certi6ed that that pol·tion ha.s been, so far as. 
pra.cticable, cleansed an.d disinfl!Cted. 

(Rep"'·ts. ) 

(8.) The Inapeetor o.cting under this Article shall 
fOl·thwith report 1..0-

(a.) tht: Clerk of the Conncil, VAterinary D&
partment, Pl'i\'y Oouncil Office, Dublin Castle, 
and 

(0.) the Local Authority, 

the proceedings to.ken by him thereunuer. 

(Expenses. ) 

(9.) The e).-penses I)f the execution of theprovisiolll~ 
of this A.rticle mo.y be rccl.lvered froUl the owner of 
the swine seized or from the consignor at' conSignee 
thereof, who mny recover the same fr(OID the ownel', 
by proceedings in flny oourt of competent jurisdiction. 

Prohibition to Expose or }.(O'Ue Distaud or Susped.ed 
Swine. 

23.-{1.) It shnll not be lawful for f\.uy person

(fl.) to expose So pig affected with or suspected of 
swine fever in So ma.rket or fair, or in a sale-ya.rd, 
or other public or priva.te pla.ce where Bwine are 
commonly exposed for sale; or . 
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(b. ) to phlOO n. pig uffeete<l ~;th or SOsl~ted of 
swine t"e\'er ill a. lait· or athel' place Ildpcellt to 
or connected wHh a. market or n. fair, or where 
swine nre commonly Illn(..-eci loefore exposUI"e fur 
sale ; Qt' 

(c.) to send or carry 01' cause t.n be sell~ or carried a 
pig a.ffected with, or 8us~ted of s,,:me.fevcl' ~11 t\ 

rail way, canal, l'1yel', 0 1" tnlnn u n a.Viga.tIOD, ot' 111 a. 
coa.stiug vessel ; or 

(d.) to carry, lead, or dli"e. or CllU3rd to be carried, 
leo., or d riven, t\ pig lL~ecteJ wilh or suspected 
of swine £e"er on IL highway or thorough flU''' ; 

or 
(e.) to place or keep u pig a.ffected with or suspected 

of swine fever 011 common or uniDclc.sed land, or 
in a. field or place irumfficient.ly fenced, 01' in a 
6eld a..dj()ining a highway unlCSll t lull; field is so 
fenced at' situate t1lal; swine t herein ca.nuot in 
lIony m8Jlnel' come in. contact wii;h swine passing 
along tlui.t highw9.y or g l"o,zing on the sides there
of; or 

(/) to graze a. pig affected with Ol" suspected of 
swine fevel" on pMture being on the sides of a. 
highwa.y j or 

(g.) to allow a pig ttffocted with 01' suspected of 
swine fever to stray on. a h ighwa.y or thorough. 
fare or on the sides thereof or on common or 
uninclosed land or in a. fi4'lld or place insufficiently 
fenced. 

(2.) But this Articlo shall opeJ'tlte subject to Article 
10 and to tho provisions of the last. preceJ.ing- Article 
providing for or diracting the movement of swi.ne 
affected with s wine fever in cases therein mentiont=d. 

(s.) The provisions of the last preceding Article 
shall apply in t he case of any pig exposed or otherwise 
dealt with in contra.vention of this Axticle. 

(4.) Notwithstanding anything in this Article any 
pig may at a.ny time be moved in accordance with n 
Licence of an Inspector Ot· ot her Officer duly authorized 
to grant su.ch Licence. 

Food alld Water during Detention. 

24. An Inspector, Officer, or COll8table detaining 
a pig under this Order shall cause it to be supplied 
with requisite food and water during its detention; 
and the expenses incurred by him in respect theroof 
Ul a.y be recovered from the pel'Son having charge of 
t he pig, or from ita owner, hy proceedings in any 
(Y.)nrt of competent j urisdiction. 

Gra.nting of Movement Licences. 

25.-(1.) An Inspector or other Officer duly 
allthorued to grant Licences uncler this Order or 
II. Local Authority or an Inspector of a L'octl.l 
Authority, ml\Y, if he ot' thoy t hink fit, withhold u. 
Lioonce in any case where the movement of the swine 
or things proposed to be moved would be in his or 
their judgment inexpedient O~ improper. 

(2.) A Movement Licence granted under this Order 
or under 8.l1y Regulation of a Lxal Authority under 
t.his Oruer shall not be a.vaila.ble if granted by the 
ownEtr of the pig to be moved, or by his agent 01' by 
th& owner or consignee or other person selling the pig 
or exposing the pig for sale, or by the purehtlStlr 
thereof 01' by his a.gent, or by the auctioneer or othcr 
ptlrson conducting the publio or Inivate sale a.t which 
the pig is exposed, or by the occupier of the fa.rm or 
premi!les or sla.ughter-house nom or to which the pig 
is to be moved, or by any individual member of an 
Executive Committee or Sub-Committee of a. Local 
Authority. 

Ref!ttlatwms as to }J[ot'em-;nt Licences. 

26.-(1.) The peL'Son gr~l.uting a. ii[ovcmenl; Licen 
under this Order sha.lI forthwi th stlud a copy of sue: 
Licence to the Clerk of the Coundl Vete";~ I!II 

• • '· ..... 3.11' 
Department , P1WY Conncli Office, Dllblin Castle. . 

(2.) E"-el'Y Movement Lioonce gl1l.nted uuder tb 
provisions of t his Ol'der, ,,110.11, nfLeI' the expirution o~ 
the IJcriod for which Fmeh Licence is a.vailable be 
delivered with:ill practicable speed by the own~r or 
person in charge of the swine moved, at the neo.rett 
police station of the (listric~ in which the place where 
the swine were 1ll0"oo umler such Licence is situate. 

(S .) Every such Movement Licence when receired 
by the. P olice shall, with 0.11 pr'.l.ctictl.ble speP.d, be 
tra.nsmltted to the Clerk of the Council, Vetetinall 
Depllrtment, Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle. . 

l'roduction of Licences; Names arui Addrt88U. 

27.-(1.) Every person in charge of a. pig or thing 
being .t;noved, where under th~s Order or nnder any 
regulatlon of a Local A uthonty under this Order 3-

Movement Licence is necessary, shall, on demand of, 
.J llsl;ice. or of au I nspector or other Officer of the Fri,y 
Council, or of & Local Authority, or of a Oonstable, 
produce and show to bim t he Movemer.t Licence, if 
any, authorizing tho movement, and shaH allow it to 
be read a.nd a copy of or extl'll.ct from it to be taken 
by the person to whom it is produced. 

(2.) Every person so in charge sba.ll, on demand as 
a.fonmaid, give bis name and address to the Justice, 
or I nspector, 01' other Officer or Constable. 

Prrmisiom as to RegulatiOfUJ of Local Autl/Qritiu, 

28.-(1.) Every Local A uthol'itY8hull for!;hwithsend 
to the Clerk oC t he Council, Veterinary Depo.rtml!n~ 
P rivy Council Office, D llblin OMtle,:I. copy of every 
H.e~ul(ltion made by t hem uncler the provisions of this 
Order. 

(2.) If the Lord Lienteua.nt is &l.tisfied on inquiry 
with respect to any Notice served or &!gulation 
wade by 8. Local .Autbority under the provision., of 
this Order that the samo is of too restrictive a charactA!r, 
or otherwise objectionable, rLDd directs the revocation 
thereof, the same sha.ll thereupon cense to oponlta 

Pou:ers of ,,~ LO'rd L-Uute-rtallt. 

29. Any p.>wel'S bv this Order conferred upon • 
Local Authority or A.Ii: Inspector of a. Local Authority 
wOoy at any time be exercised hy the Lord Lieutenant 
or Iln Inspector or other Officer Ilppointed by t.he !JJrd 
Lieutena.n~ respectively. 

Marking or lJl'anding qj SwiTl,.6. 

30. Any swino liable to be slaughtered under the 
Act of 1894, may be marked or branded in such 
manner as may be deemed requisite by an Inspectm'or 
otber Officer dilly authorized i and the owner or person 
in chal'ge of such s ..... ine shall give all reasona~e 
fncilities to the sa.id I nspector for the purpose ofthlll 
Article. 

Saving /0'1' Inspectors and ollier Ofiurs. 

31. Nothing in t lds Order shall be deemed to a~ect 
the action of an Inspector or other Officer .specl&!11 
anthorized by t he Lord Lieutenant, in deo.lwg WIth 
olltbrea.ks of swine fever, Iilld this Order s~ no' 
apply to or interfere with the movement of 8WUle.~ 
co.rcases 01' the buriJU or destruction of carcases 010\ 

or buried or destroyed under the directioll or in charge 
of such Inspeetor or Officer. 

, 

I 
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Weekly Retm'ruJ to P"ivy Council. 

32. Where :l.U Inspector of ll. .Locll.l Authority finds 
in his di!'ih1Ct sw-ine fAvel' hl'l shall forthwith mako l\ 

rtturn thel-eof tn the Loco.l AUhhority and to the Olerk 
of the CouDcil, Veterinary Departmeut, Privy Council 
Office, Dublin Castle, on 1\ form pmvided by the 
'felerinary Dep:l.rtment for the pllrpose, with all par
tieul!l.!'~ therein required, ami shi.ll continue to so mn.ke 
:l retl1 t'n thereof on the Satnrday of evel'y week nntU 
the difICas6 hus ce;:~<;eLl. 

Documents and Fot'ma. 

33.-{1.) Every Local Authority shn.lI provide and 
snpply to theil' Inspect.or and Officers ~mch dOCltIDcnts 
::\ud forms o.s ml\y LA necessary fOl' t he purposes of this 
Order. 

(2.) F01'ms git"en in nny former Ol'der, whi.ch Imve 
been befnre the commencement of this Order pre
pared and are nlready printed for u,e, m'ly nlso he 
Ilsed, ~o flU- as t lley 8.1'e Huita.ble, and with the requi
site adaptations. 

Offences. 

::14.-(1.) If a sale of swine is held in contravention 
of Rnj Regulations JWl.(le under the provisions of this 
Order, the person 01' compa.ny holding the !lala, and 
the occupier of t he place 01' farm or premises whore 
the sale is held, and tIle owner or consignee of each 
pig exposed therea.t, l\1Il1 the person exposiug the same 
thereat, aud the a.uctioneer, if any, or other pet'SOu 
conducting the sale, and t he person, if ILny, takin~ 
entrance-money or other pa.yment for Bdmissionthereto, 
Rnd the purchaser thereat of any pig, snch IllSt- m811-
tioncd person or sltoh plll'chaser knowing tho salR to 
be held in contravention as Itforosaid, shall, each aC(:ord
iug to :lurl in respect of his or t heir OWIl a.cta and 
defaults, be deemed guilty of an off~nce tLgainst t he 
Aet of 1894, 

(2,) If a 'Pig is moved in contl'l\vention of this Order, 
or of a Notice served under this Order, 01' of any 
Regumtion made by a. L ocn l A uthol'ity under this 
Order, or of the conditions of fL Movement Li.cence 
thereunder, the owner of the pig, fllld the person for 
the time being in charge thereof, and the person 
causiug, directing, or per:l1ittit:g the movemf'.nt, and 
the person moving or conveying the pig, and the owner 
and the chllrlierer, and the maattlr of the vessel i!1 which 
~t. ig moved, and the consignee or other person receiv. 
mg or keeping it, knowing it to bave been moved in 
cont.mvention as aful'esA.id, and the occupier of the 
place from whioh the pig is IDoved, shall, each a.ccord
UJg ro a.nd in respect of his own acta and defalllta, 
he deemed guilty of fLn offence a,gainst the Aot of 
1894. 

(3,) If tL perSOD in ch.uge of t\. pig being mOl-cd, 
wllel'e under this Order a Movement Licence ill 
n~~ry, on demand made under this Order, fails to 
gtve hIS true name and address, or gives a false Ill\IDO 

or ~c1l'ess, be shall be deemed. guilty (If an offence 
°gamst the A ct of 1894. 

(4 ,) If au OWDer or person in charge of ewille being 
:uoved, where undel' this Order a. MOYement Licence 
t~ n~88SDl'y. fails to deliver sllch Licence at a police 
s~tion as required by this Order, he shall be deemed 
gllilty of an offence against the Act of 1894. 

( (5,) If n pig is not slaughtered as required by this 
~Iiler, or by the condition!! of a Licence therelml'1er, 

t e person to whom the Licenoe is granted, and the 
01rD.er of the pig, and the person for the time being in 
eharge thereof, and the person failing to cause the 
&al~~ to he so slaughtered, shall, each according to 
ill, an respect of his own a.cts and defaults, be deemed 
gu,lt.yof Iln offence agliinse ~he Aot of 1894, 

(6,) If in contr:w ention of lhis Ol'del', 1'),' of the 
conditions of n. Licence thr:reundcr, t\, caronse of l\ pig 
is rem<,)ved 0\' is not bul'icIl , {)t' ili not destroY8fl, the 
owner of the C:Il'CR!>8, ancl t he per,'«Jn fO l' the time 
being in ChRl'gtl t hcl'tlof, al\ll the PI:rsOIl causing, 
direoting, 01' perrnitting lhe lIJo\'cmen t, and the pc~rsun 
moving or cOllve.'r1ng the ca.rC'aso. IUld chI"!; OWUOI' I\nd 
the ohartorer (lnd the maste'· of the \'e.<;sel iu which it 
is moved, amI tile consigneo or other rel'>lOll receiving 
or keeping it, knowillg' it to hM-e heen moved in 
eonh'lll"ention ItS aforesaid, :lUU the perMn failing to 
bury or destroy the CarCil.'\fl, shall, each aecording to 
an(l in respect of his own act >l llnd defau lts. 00 deemed 
guilty of an offence aga.i.m!t tllO Act of 1804:. 

(7.) Ifa.nJ perM n, with 1\ vie\\- to llllllLWflt1ly evade 
or defeat the opetlltion of thil{ Ol'(ler, by clipping, or 
washing, or in any othe,' mannel' takp.s out, eftacAS, 
obliterates, or l't\mo\'es, ot' attempts to tilko out, enllce, 
ohliterate, Ot' removl'l, itny nm\'l;: on auy ~ wine UlILl'ked 
in pnrsuance of the provi~ions of thi..i Ol"det', HI' of t hf' 
conditions of a Licence thereltUder, <)1' counterfeits 
any such mink, the person tiDing tlu: !ULme, :l.nd the 
person causing, directing, Ot' permitting the same to 
be clone, ILnd the owner of t he swine, and the person 
for the time being in chn.rge thereof, shall, each 
according to a.nd in re:lJlect of his own acts and 
defaults , be dee.ned guil ty of an offel1ce tLgainst the 
Act of 1894, 

(8.) If a.ny person with a vic\v to unhHvfully evalle 
or defeat the opc\'ll.tioll of thill Ot"lflr 01' ()f tl. Regnlll
tion made 1:-y a Loca.l Authority the't'Emndet', nllows II. 

pig to ~tra.y be shall be deemed guilty of an offence 
against the ..a.ct of 1894. 

Given. at the Council Chll.lDber, D ltblin 
Castle, this 30th day of Augus~ 1897. 

Ashhourne, C, 1\feILth . 
Powersconrt, Willi:tm O'Brien. 

C. T, Redington. Rd. Murtin, 

Date, 

1593. 
26th 

October, 

189<. 
6th 

September, 

HOl'ace Plunkett, 
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an IDspedio\' appointed by the Local Authority for 

K 
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tbe poor Inw llllion of , hel'el)y 
declare that I hll\'e this <lay found swine fevel' to exist 
[or within twenty-eight days to IIUV6 :xistedl in: t~le 
flllowiug place ( th ll.~t is 1:1> Sl\Y,) [here 111se1't lhe 'unIts 
0/ J/~ ltifected jK.ace I· 

Aud I her'cl,y "ive yon Notice as the occupier of 
the said pl"t:m i~C: t.llat in a.ccordanco with the pro
visions of t.he Order in Council under wbich this 
Declaration is made the nforesaid place is flo place 
infected with swine £o,'el', find that the same will 
continue to be a place RO infected until it has bc(:n 
declared, free fmID disease by No~ice in writing from 
the Clerk of the Council, Veterinary Depnrtmeut., 
Pl"i \'Y Council Office, .Dublin Castle. 

Dated this --- da.y of --- ---, ]8-. 

(Signed), A.B. 

Tho I nspector is with all practicable speed to in
form the Privy Council of this Declaration, and is to 
send the Declal'n.tion to the Clerk of the Council, 
Veterinary Department, Privy Council Office, Duulin 
C.lstle. The Inspector is a.lso to send copies to the 
Local Authority and to the Police Officer in cbargfl 
of the nearest police station in the dist. iet. 

FORll B. 

(Art. 20.) 

Notice 'to O,ont.r 0'/' P r;rlon in charge P,.ol.ibit'ing 
.Movement of Swint. 

The Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894 nnd 1896. 

SWINE FEVER 

To J.K.---
of----

I , G.lf. , of , being 
duly authorized 1..0 give this Notice, hl:!reby require 
the following swine, naoot':iy -------=-~-=--

to be detained in [!tere delcribe the farm, fold , shtd, 
Ity, or other place where the swin.e are to be de"taintd ] 
and in consequence of this Notice, the followillJ; 
pl'O~i~ns. of the Order in COUI\~ under which this 
Notlce 15 l~uecl apply to such swme (that is to say) : 
- wbet'e an Inspector or other Officer duly allthnrilted 
for the pllrpo!?e has given Notice in writing to the 
owner or pt:rsOl1 in charge of any swine, requil'ln ..... 
t lwt such swine Le dettlinod on or in any farm, ii~h~ 
shed, !'ity, ur other p18~, i t shaJl not bt>. lawful for 
n.ny pel'son, until sllch Notice be withdrav:u-

(a. ) to move a.ny of such swine from or out of 
such fa.rm, field, shed, sty, or other place; or 

(b.) to move from or out of such farm, field, shed, 
sty, or other place a.ny other swine that may be 
thereon or th~l'ein i or 

(c.) to move Iluy other swine into such farm, field, 
she~, sty, or ot~er plac~ so long as ~ny swine to 
whlch the Notice applies are demmed on 01' in 
the same; 01' 

(d. ) to permit any other swine to !.:Orne in contact 
with any swiM W which the Notice a.pplies. 

D.ted thi, -- d.y of --_ _ , 18 

(Signed), GI.l1. 

The I n:o;pector or other Officer giving this N l' 
is to !rend . copies o! this Notice to (1) the CI~rt l~ 
the ?<>uncll" Vetel'lnlu'Y Depaltment, Privy Coun:'l 
Otfke, Dubh n Custle, a.na (2) to the Police Olii 
in charge of the ne{\rest poli ce stat ion in the dist ~ n". 

[Rtcul tile Ind01'aeme)~t on back of tltil Notict.] 

To bt pri·llted 6& lndo"ument On. Form B. 

The Order in Coullcil undel' which thia Notice' 
issued, provides that i f a pig is moved in i:l 11 

travention of t lliM Notice the owner of tbe pig :: 
the I)CI"Son for the. time !tCinl? in cha.rge thereof; a~l 
the person ca.usmg, dll'cctlllg, or permitting th 
movement, and tbe person moving or conveying th & 

pig, and tIle owner nnd the chalterer and the made
e 

of t he vessel in whi~h .it is moved: and tho consign; 
or ot her person recel vmg 01' keeplug it, knowing: it t 
have bel'n .1110\'&:1 in contl,n-ellt ion as aforesaid, an~ 
the occupIer of the place from which the pig is 
moved, are lli~ble under the Diseases of Animals Act 
189'1, to tiue and impl'isonment. I 

FOR}I C. 

(Art. 20.) 
Witltdmwal if Notice (F01'm B) to Owner or 

Person in ch.clrge Proltibiting .~f0'V6m.e"lltOj Su:ill/!. 

The Diseuses of Animals .A ct.s, 1894 and 1896. 

SWINE FEVER. 

To J.K. ============= of -
I hereby inform you that the Notice signed by 

--- --------- and served upon you OD 

the --- da.y cf -------- -- 18-
prohibiting movement of the swine refe~d to U; 
that Notice is hereby withdrawn a.nd will cease to 
opemte from and aft.er the date he.reof. 

Dated this - -- day of ---- , 18-
(Signed), C.Il. 

Thl! I nRpectol' ot' other Officer giving this Notice 
is wit.h uU pra.ctiCll.ble speod to send copies of thii 
notice to (1) the Cl{~l'k of the Council; Velierin<lry 
Department, Privy Oouncil Oltice, Dublin Cn.~t\P, 
and (2) to the "Folice OttiCCl' ill clulorge of the nea~ 
police ~tntion in tlle district. 

THE PORTAL lNSPEOTION (IRELAND) 
(AMENDMEN'l') ORDER OF 1898. 

By the Lords J natices-General n.nd Geller!!.l Gover
nors of Ireland .. 

.ilSIfBOURNE, O. 

WE, the Lord!! J llsticoo·Genel'al nnd O(>.nenU Gv
vernors of Irelund, by " irtue and in exercise ~f the 
powers in Us · ... ested IInder t.he Disoases of AOIIDals 
Acts, 1894 amI 1896, ami of every ot.her power en
o.bling Us in this behalf, do Ol'der, and it is hereby 
ordered as follows :-

Addi tionaJ Place of lmpection at tlLe Por' of Dllbli-. 
. 1. Notwithstanding anything i n the Po.rt.al In

spect ion (Ireland) Order of 1895, anima.ls lDtend~ 
for exportation tro01 the port of Dublin by the \'esst'!. 
of the Dublin and Manchester Steamship Company 
may be inspected in the place desc.l'ioou in the 
Schedule tQ this Order. 

Tim~ of Inspection. 

2. The impection of animala inteuded fot' expo: 
tion shall take plnce between sunrise l'u~d sntL.'1cto ,f r 
provided tha.t the period of inspection may fro~ ': 
' to time be extendod ()f otherwise aJtered WI ~'ecl 
special oonsel!t of the Lord Lieutenant, and su ~ !l
t o sllch conditions n.s may be prfoSCl-ihM in t"N'.h ~ , 
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CQmllunctJJ)~nt. 

3. This ortlet' sha.ll t;~ke effect [loom anu imme. 
diatcl~' After tbe el!de het'eof. 

Gh'ell o.t Dubliu Ca.stlc, the l ~th day of October, 
18!.1S. 

By tLeu' Excell encies' Commnn(i, 

J. n. DOUGTIEnTY. 

SCHE])UI.E. 

A yard belonging t? the Duillin and M,~nchester 
Ste:l!llship COOlpimy Situated fl.t the rere of 78 a.nd 19, 
Sir John Rogerson'a-quay, in the South Dook Ward, 
in tho city of Dnblin, havi.llg its eLltrauce and ex.it at 
Sir John Rogersou·s-qUa.~T. 

THE SHEEP-SOAB (!REI,AND) ORDER OF 
1898. 

By tho Lord Lieutenant a nd P I-ivy Council in 
Irela.nd. 

CAlJO(}AN. 
WE, tbe Lord L ieutenant-Geneml and General 

(:ovel'D.or of lrelu.nd, by and with the advice a.nd 
consent of H er Majesty's Privy Council in Ireland, 
Ly virtue a.nd in exercise of the power'S in Us vested 
undet' the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894 and 1806, 
.and of every other power cMbling U 8 in this be
half, do order, tmd i t is hereby onlel'ed as follows :_ 

Notice of Dis6a86. 
1.-(1.) Every persoll having or having had in his 

possession or under his charge a sheep all'ected with~ 
.or suspected cAl sbeep.scab Kh::;ll with all practiCflble 
:speed give notice of the fuet of the sheep being so 
Aifeuted, or suspected, t.o a oonsto.ble of the police 
fo rce for the police d istrict wherein the sheep so 
aflected, or suspected, is or was. 

(2.) The constable shall forthwith giveillformation 
.of the receipt by him of t he notice tI, 

(i.) The Clerk of the Can neil, Vetel'inary Depart
ment, Privy Counoil Office, Dublin Ca.stle ; 

(ii.) An Inspector of the Local AuthoriLy ; 
(iii.) The Local AuthOrity. 

Duty of Insp~ctor UJ act im71Udi.auly. 

2. An I nspector of a Local Authority, un l'eceiring 
in any mrumel' whatsoever inforllu\.tion of the sup
posed existence of sheep-scab, a t' having reasonable 
ground to suspect the exlijtence of sheep-ilcab, shall 
proceed with all Pl'actic.lble speed to t he 1'1ace where 
such disease, according to the information received 
by him, ex.i'lts, or is suspected to e}(ist., nnli. sl lall there 
and elsewhere put in force and disuharge the powers 
and duties conferred and imposed on him as Inspecoor 
by or under the Act of 1894 !'loud this Order. 

Prohibition of .3{01J~m.ent by I rupt'l:tOI' 1'1 Local 
Authority. 

. ?'-(l.) An Inspcct:.or of u. Local AuLhority, on 
oelD.g satisfied of the ex.istence of sheep-scub, shaH 
forthwith tu.ke sucb steps as may be pr~c/;icable to 
secure the isolation of any sheep a.ffected with, 01' 

suspected of, sheep-scab, or which hn.ve been in the 
~e flock. or in the same field, yar.!, bhed, 01' other 

e place with sheep a.ffected with, or suspected ofl 

r.heeD-sca.b, and fol' that puroosc mllV serve a NotiM 

in writing (in the Form A set fort1-. in the First 
SChedlllEl to this Order ai' to the like effect) a ll t he 
O\\-ner or perilon in charge of any sheepl l'e4{uil'ing that 
such sheep be detnined on 01' in any till 'm, field , yard: 
shed, at' other place specified in tho NtJtice, find afte r 
the sen ice of such Notice it s.hall not iJc bldul ft;l' 

;ony pel'son, while such Notice iii in fOI'CI',-

(a.) to 1U0I'e such shet~p frQlU Ot· out of such pluct) 
of detention; or 

(b.) to moyo from or out (If such place any other 
sheep that Illay be thereon or therein j or 

(c.) to move 3ny other sheep into such place; or 

~d.) to perruit an.Y otbel' sheep to come in contact 
with au}' sheep to which the Notice applies; 0 1' 

(e.) to remo\'e fl'om or out of such place any car. 
case of a sheep, Ot· Bny skiu, tleece, or wool, sepa. 
rate from thc c.lrcQ.~C of a sheep, 0:' auy dunl:(o 
fodde r, litter, 01' other thing that hus been in 
contact with sheep to wh ieh the Notice applies, 
without the written pcrull.'isioll of an Inspector 
of tho Lootl A uthority, after all nE.'Cessu.I"Y dil; ' 
ic..fection has been carried uut to the satisfactiou 
of such Inspector. 

(2.) An Inspecto t· of the Locnl Authority, if satis. 
tie.l that the movement of nuy shetJp to which n 
Notice applies to sOlUe othel· pbl.C6 of detention is 
expedient for isolation, feeding, 0 1' ot her necessllry 
}Jul'pose, ma.y serve a. further :Iimil:ll' Notice on the 
ownel' or person. in churge of the sheep , requiring tha.t 
the sheep be detained on or in such other place

l 
and 

thereupon such sheep may be move.!, su.bject to t hc 
directions of tbe I nspector, by the nenrest a\·silab1e 
route Il.nd wHhout unOe06.'iMIl.ry ud,~y, to sneh place 
of detention, ll.ud, when so mO\'etl, shull be there d e.
t.t\ioed, and isolated in accordance wilh such £u r thfH' 
Notice, If auy sheep affected with sheep-scab is 
moved ill pUl'!>uance of such further notice, lohtl moYe. 
ment shall, when practicable, be made in a suitab le 
vehicle, 

(3.) A Notice under this A t'ticle ahalll'emam in 
fm'ce until it is withdrawn by 0. fu r thtlr Notice in 
writing (in the Form B set fOl"tL in the First 
Schedule to this Order Ol' to the like effect) signed. 
by u.n Inspector of the Local Anthority. 

(4. ) Before a Notice is so wHhdmwn the Local 
Authodty shaH sati.c;fy themseh·elJ that u.11 the sheep 
l'emaining in the place of detention specified in such 
Notice are free froUl s heep·sosb. 

(5.) An Inspector shall, with nil practicable speed, 
send copies of a.ny Notice served by him under this 
Al·tide to 

(i. ) The Clerk of the Council, Veterinary Depart . 
ment, Privy Council Office, Dublin Cu.stle ; 

(ii.) Th.e Loca.l Authoritry; 

(iii.) The Poiice Officer in ch:ltge of the nearest 
police station of t he district. 

Trea.tmert/. of She~p dclai.n~ll und~r preceding 
Arlicl8. 

4.- (1.) Where It. Notice under the preceding Article 
has been served, the OWllt:( or ptlrson iu ch:lIza of the 
sheep to which the Notice applies sha.ll from time to 
t ime, if 80 required in writing by nil Inspector of the 
Loclll Aut.hority, ca.use all such IIheep to be trea.ted in 
tile presence, and to thA sat~fa.etiou, of nn I nspect(>r 
of the Lo001 Authority wite. sarno dressing or dip I)ing 
01' other remedy for sheep-sc'lb . 

Pl'Ovided that sbeep which 118va been so tre:d.ed 
unJer and in a.ccordacce with this A r ticle eJl1\.11 not 
be again required to be treated un til after the expira
tion of 14 days. 

("2 .) A.ny (M'l'"Son failing LO cowply witl, the pro
vwons of this Article sblill. Le deemed gui..lty of au 
()fffm('~ avaiust the AcL of 1894. 

K2 
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D~i1lfec/ionJIJr Slleep-Scab. 

5.-(1.) A lly i,hlcc it) Idli.::h ", sheep nl i"edf'd with 
or S\,s (Jtcte,\ o f l>l ,e<:I'.ticau lws been kept, and aU 
\'el licl~s, lttC' n :;il:'l, pCIl!';, hurdle>!, or other tl1iu ... 'S u8t'd 
fol' 01' about l;ud\ sllt:I'p, Slh:lll, as soon as pl"l.\ctiC<.lhle, 
he cletlDlied uud dbillfected by, nnrl .It H.c expense 
of, the owner 0 1' oecupicl' of sti ch place as follows : 

(a.) TLfl place /ihidl Lc swept Qut, IImI aU li t ter , 
dung, 01' other &hing thut has been in contact 
with, or Ilsed about, Ull," such "heep 81H\11 be 
efiectHully l'C?nlol"ed therefrom ; then 

<, .. ) ']'hc Boot' ot the !'] :Ice and Illl other parts 
thel-eof wi th wbich such sheep l UlM COlli!! in con
blc t shull ho thoroughly washed, or Hcrubbod, or 
seolll'cd wit.h "'ateL'; thell 

(c.) The salllc p:u·ts of the place sh(dl be " 'Mhod 
o\'er with HIlII!. wn~!J or rome other di!ilnfccuUlt 
al'pl'OveU Ly l Ul Insprotot" of the Locl~l Authority, 

(d,) In t he Cl.l!;e uf il fiel d , yard, or othl!l' place 
which is 110t c:-tpa.b ll! of being S(I cleansed IlIlU 

di1lillfeeted, it slmll he sufficient if snch fi eld, 
yard, 01' phtce be, whel'e practicable, cleansed and 
(lisi nfected to tl le snti.;fo.etion of an lnspcct.<l l' of 
the Local AutluJI'i ty, 

(e,) Every "ehiclp, uteusil, llCD, hurdle, or other 
thing used for Ot' <lbollto Slle I sheep, sha.ll, !'\O soon 
ali pmc t,icllble lIfter being so used and before 
l>cing used fOl' oilier khcep, be cleansed und dis· 
infected to the sat-wflletion of an lUl:Il'ector of the 
LocIII A uthori ty, by being thOl'Oltghly washed, 
0 1' F;C t'ubIJCtI, or scoured with w{~ter, nnd, where 
pmcticable, wn.shed over with l:illl (>· wash pre
Ilal'OO froul freshJy burnt lime Ol' !;Ollie other dis· 
infectant llpprCIYE'd by the I nspectol', 

(2,) If the owner or occupier of any such pince filiI 
to cleanse u.nd di sinfect in accordance with t ltis 
Article, it shall be lawful 1'01' tho Local Aut hority, 
wi thout prej\ldice to the recovery of nny penalty for 
such default, t o cause such }llnce and things to be 
cleal\sed and d isiufected, nlHl to recover summarily 
the exren~ij of !:I ltch cleansing an d disinfection ( I'om 
such owner lIr ol.'CII}lif'r, 

(3.) \Vhere ti,e power of causing I~ny place 0 1' 

thing to be clenmied Imd d isinfected uuder thi~ 
Article ii'> exercised Ly 1\ Locn.l Authol'it,y, thc 
ownel' a.nd flCCUpi e l' and person in charge of the pl:l.Cc 
or thiug shall give nIl rensona.ble fllciJHies for that 
purpose, nnd liny person failing t o give such facilities 
shall be deemed guilty of nn offence against t he Art 
of 1894. 

R eg11latio1l.8 of Local .Atttlwrily lI8 to Jl[ovem ent iuto 
tltei1' District /l'om utile,. DilJtr-icts. 

6,-(1.) A Locol AuthOlity may, with the view of 
pre,'cnting t.1,e :intmductiou of sheep-scab into tl lei l' 
District, tll llkc such R egu lations as t hey think fit for 
prohibi ti ng OJ' l'{'f!ulating th e movement by land 0 1' by 
wnter of sheep into tlH~it' District from tht' District 
of uny other I .oClll A.ut,hority in I rcln.nd, 

(2. ) WheL'e l\ Local .Authority has made a. Regula
tion under t.he proviltions of this Article prohibiting 
the 1ll0vem"!.JI~ of sheep into their Dist.rict from t.he 
Dist rict "f a.n) other Loc31 Authority in Ireland, it 
shllll not be h\wful , so long ag such R egulation is in 
force, fol' any perabn to move iuto the District of such 
fil' .. t-mentioned Local Authority any sheep so prohi
bited th:lt may 1,nve been at a.ny time during t1te con· 
tin\lauce of 6uch Regulation within the D istrict of 
such other I~ucol AuthOlity, 

Rtgulations of Local AutJuwify as to Mcn;ement wit/,i71. 
tlttir Dist"~ct , 

7. A waul Authority may, with the view of pre· 
venting the tlprrM of sheep-£CD.b, make such R egula.
lioM liS they t,hink fit for prohibiting 01' regulating 

t he movement by, land. 01: by wate~' of aheep witbin 
the whole of theu' D LStnct, OJ' wlthin a.ny part or 
parts thercuf, 

J.Yutic,- oj'Rrgu!aticms to R ailIlJa,!/ Com1lU.Jliu, 

8. A LnCiLl Authority sha.1l send a cOl'yof fI'e 
Regulntioll Jllade by t l H~ill u udel' eit her of the tty 
In!:Lt precediu~ A l'ticl:s of this ~rdel' . to every rail~~ 
com pauy Lavmg a l'luhmy l:lootlllU Within the lJistricr 
of the Local Authm'itr, 01' within the pal'~ of the; 
Di!it rict ~).which tlte Itegll h\ tiu ll u!,plies, anti shall 
also fOl't1l\\:It.h. !i{)Jl(1 a cUl~Y of the H.eglilution to the 
St'Cl'e.tal'Y, Raliwny Oleal'mg House, 5, Kildare streH, 
Dubhn. 

Powe)' 10 1/l(eke Regulotiolllj not to be d6Jnded, 

9. The power to uULkc n.(>~nlations Ultder tlU$ 
Ol'dcl' as to llHivemcnt of sheep into their District or 
within !,bcil' Dist,:ict Rhall b~ (>xcl:ciMetl only hy a LJCaI 
Auth ul'lty 1l.L' llu:u' E xocutlve ConlJ lli t tee lind shall 
not be depn:ed to ,-my other Committee HO'!' to a Sub
Committee. 

Limitation as to Reg1dations '?! Local AUtll.07it!/, 
10, F or t he purpo8efl of this O l'de,', or of any RePJ

liltion mnrle by a Local Authority tliere\lI!der, sh:ep 
shall n ot be dcemetl to be moved f l'OIlI, into, or 
witldn the Di'it.l-ict of a Local AuthorIty, or within 
the pu,l't of tho D istl'ict to which the Regulntif,n 
lIl-'plies, where U10y a.re mo"ed. t.hrough the Di;!tricl or 
sllch part cl lf'I'Cof, by railway fl'om ;\ plnee oullride th~ 
District, OL' such part tltc l'!:!of, to another place om· 
aille the D il'ltrict , or Sti ch part thcl'cuf, without LlU· 

llFlccssal'Y delay and without th.! sheep ht:' illg uu. 
trucked 01' l'eboQked within t he Di'Jtrict, or such pan 
thereof. 

R eg'11la.!ions ()f Loc(tl tJ ·UtA01-ity ('S to JJJm'J.:els, 
Sflks, &-e, 

II, A Local Anthodt,y 1ll,LY, wit.h tLe \'iew of pre
vent.ing tho slJl'f'.luling of sheep,sclI ", make such reb'ula
t iOllS us they t hink li t (UI' pl'Ohibitil'f:" or l'cguluting 
tho expcsu l'C or salc Qf "hecp ill 0 1' at !lily market, 
I,lil" nllctioll, snlt!'ym'u, &\,le, 01' 1'1:J.C1l of CALibition 
\\ iLhiu theil' District. 

P,'olt.ibitiol/, to E ,'tj>DlIC'()1' Mm:e ,..,'J,.eep AU'r:ckr] loirl" 

or SuspecUt/ oj; f.oiAcc),.&ab. 
12,- (1.) It sllU.ll not Le lawful fo r any IJet'SOn
(a.) to expose 1\ siteep lLffected wiLh, 01' suspectCl-l of, 

Hheep·scnb in n 111lLI'ket m' f"i1', or in It sale-JllI'Il, 
or othel' pul~li c nl' 1'1'lVate p]ac:e where sheep are 
COllllllOl! lyex l'QfiCd fur sa,le; ot' 

(b,) to plnce ;\ lOll.ee l' 1l0ectl.-'(1 with, 01' slIspt:cted oi, 
sheep-scab in a lnil' or ot.hel' pla.cc lI.djacent to (\r 
conuected with 1\ market or !l. f;Lil', or when" 
slie(>p a re C'JIlJ Dlouly placed ~rore Ul' nfter rI' 

posuL'e for Rale ; 0 1' 

(c,) to seud or ctll'ry, 01' CtlUHe to be sent or 
carried, n. sbeep .l1fect.ed ·witu, lil' !I\lspected ~f, 
sh eep-scab ou 0. nlilwo.y, cn.lIAI, river, (If 

inlaud Il lL vigl1t ion , or ill a cOllsting: .... esseL or 

(d.) to cnrry, lead, or drivel ql' Clluse to be carrie;!, 
100 01' driv61l, u she'* afl'ectcti with, or suspect!'!! 
of, sheep-sen.l) au a highway or thoroughfare; or 

(e.) to k eep or place a sLeep utlectod wi~h ,. or ~lS' , 

peeted of, sheep .. !~CGb on commo~ 01' \lUllldoseJ 
laud, 01' in afield 01' place insufficlently fenct"d:: 
in a field ndJ'oiu inrr It hio"']nmv, unless that fi,· 

~ ~ • not 
is so fenced UI' tllt ll llto thllt sheep thcrel0 call . 

in llolly manner (.'ome in contll.ct with sIteep ~;~ 
along that highw uy or grazing on the. <> 

thereof j or , 

:j'.) to gl'o.:t.o u. sheep I\ffocted with, at' suspec¥. °h': 
. I ·d of slIllI' Hbi:up-scn.b all puatul'e bemg on t 1e 51 as I:J 

way j 01' 
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0) to (lllow (\ sheep affected with, or suspected of, 

~ hcep-scu.b to stray on a h ighway or t ltoroughf:l.re 
or on tho sides t hel'evf, 0 1" on common 01' linin. 
c1():)E!(llu nd, or in ll. field 01' place in.rmfficielltiy 
fenced. 

en Bllt tlds A I'tiele S}lilll opemtc Sll~iect to any 
pfOYisions of th is Ol'ch:1' IJ1v d dilig for or directing the 
IJlo\'emeulof sheep ill cases th~l'eiu mentioned. 

Pro~l'trlillgs ill care of Cont)'a1'e7tli01l of tall' 
))tY.c~di'llt} "iI-ticle. 

13. 'Yhel'e R. sh£!cl' is exposed or otherwise dealt 
Idth in e()ll tl'i\\'entiou of the h\''it preceding Article, the 
lnspedor of t he Local A uthority, 01' other officer ilp
loOihttd I,y them in thut bd:alf, sho.! I seiu: and remo~'e 
anti detain iL, and, also, where tlin sheepl!> exposed In 

II. Ularket, fail', sale-yard, 0 1' place of exhibition, all 
othrl'she+-p in ot' on such llIarket, fili i" sale-yanl, or 
pl:lCfl of exh ibition, b~ing UI' h~villg bt:l!n in th~ Rame 
dock or in COntILCt wIth thc sllt:ep att~ted w1th, or 
~\L~pectcd I)f, sl~ccp-sca.b, aDd th? sheep so Rei~ed. sll/tll 
be dt:alt wit.h in I\Ccordll.ncc wlth the followmg pro
"isious :-

(Isolat ion of Sheep,) 

(i.) If the Local Authol'ity iLl'e satisfied that sheep
senu txistll among the sheep so sci7.ed, the 
Lucul .A.Uth01'ity shall Cl\Uf!6 the shtep, unless 
slaughtered uUllet' the following provision of t]}is 
Article, to iJe lll<.)\'ed to w :m, convenient and isolated 
phl<..-e, fUld to be tllerc isolu t,eJ tHuler the provisions of 
Article 3 of this Order, 

(Shwght!;!l' of Sheep.) 

(li,) A sheep 80 seized ml'LY, hy or nt tue re'l nest of 
tll~ OWIlI:!1' Ol' Pel'SOll in clull'ge thereof, be ~1 a.llghtered 
at the place where it is sei:;.'..ed 01' detftined, 01' be lnove(l 
to the nearest :n'H.ilable sh\llghtel'-hom~e for th.e pur
pose or Lcin,ll; t lJC1'C forthw ith slaughtered j in wh ich 
t1lSe the sheep shall be moved to 'till,} !llu.ughtcr-house 
under thedil'cctioll amI in c11~\rge of llu Jnspectoror 
oliler ofiicer of tU!;! Loca l Authority, who shiloH cllfon:,i} 
Ilnc1 superintend t he imm~liate !illlugh!.eL' there of the 
sh!'Cp, and shn ll forthwitll n :port the Slo.11ghter to the 
Local Authori ty, 

(Disinf~ctioll in these C,lSes,) 
(iii,) In cnse of a sheep affected with sheep-scab 

being seized, iu IlCI.'OrdanCt: with the pl'Ovisivr..s oftllis 
M'ticle, iG shall not be hwfnl for the owuer or occupier 
of such market or other plact'", 01' any person, to agaiu 
use Or aJlow to Ue used for sllt~ep tiUlt portion of the 
tull.rket or otbel' }Jlace whel'o the sb!;!cp affected with 
Rhtep-SCllb was fouud, unless and until Illl Inspector 
hns certified that t ha.t portion h ilS bi:l\jH thul'o ughly 
cle:msed and disitlfe~tcd , 

(Expenses.) 
(iv,) 'l'he Locu.l.Autbority 111;~y recO\'el' summarily 

tlleexptnses of the exec'ltiOH by thelll Ot' by theil' L1-
Sl)l!Ctor or other OJliC~l' of the provisions of this Article 
f~m the Owner of th'~ shoop seiJ..ed, 01' from the oon
S~!.lOr or consignee thereo f, who may recover the same 
from the Owner by pl'Oceec1ings in any court of oom
petent jurilldidion, 

Food (md Wall!)' during .Deten.eion, 
14, Au In!lpecto\', officel', 01' COlllltable cleta.iillng a 

sheep undt:I' the Act ot 1894 or this Order shall cause 
~t to be supplied with requisite food und WB.ter during 
113 detention j and the expenses motu'red by him in 
respect thereof may be recovered sUlDwarily from 
the person. ha.ving charge of the sheep or from its 
uwner, 

Granting of ,J/otlemtllt Licsnc.e.s, 

15,--(1.) .A. Licence :shall only be granted by or on 
behalf ot' a. Local Au thority for the movement o f 
shoe}} uud!;!r this Oruel', OJ' llDder uny RegUlation made 
uv a L(jcal Authoritv lIudel' thifl Orde r, where in t he 
opinion of the Local Autl,ol'it.y or thc pcrson grunting 
thc Licence, as the ca.<!tl may be, the granting of such 
Licence is necessary or t::xpecliem, 

(2,) .A. )fO\'eUlent Licence granted ul\Jer this Order. 
or UlJder!lllY UegnL:ltiou lCude by Do LocaJ A uthority 
under this OrtIer, shall not be u,vlI.ilable if granted by 
the Owner of tIle bheep to be IUCH,ad or by his agent, or 
by the OWllel' and cunsigneu or other person selling 
t he sheep or expo:;ing tho sheep fOl' sale, or by 
the pu rchaser tJter~of or by Lis agent, 01' by the 
allctioneer 01' other per~oll COnth1cting or licensed to 
hold the sulo Ilt which t.h e sheep if:; f\Xpo.~ed, or by t ho 
occu pier of tile fa rm or preOlilies or shtu glller-hollsc 
fl'om 01' tv which tue sLeep ill to be tllon~t1, or by any 
incl i~id tlul UlCUlhel' of an Executive Comn.ittee <.) 1' Suu. 
Committee of II w eal Authol'ity, 

(3,) 'rIte pel'songmntillgll M ovement L icence under 
thi'l 6r,tt:1' shall fo r thwith send a copy ofsllch Licence 
w the Clerk of tilu Council, Vewl'iuo.ry Depar tment., 
PI'ivy Council Office, Dublin Custle, 

Pt'Qdllclion of Li~ncrs .. .Nan~8 and AddreSlJes, 

l G,-(l.) E \'ery person in cha.t-ge of 0. sheep. CLLr

case, or thing being moved, wbere uodel' this Order, 
or under Illly Regulatiou of a TA"Cll.l Authority lDfl.de 
under this Ord~l', a MO\'elllen t L h:cnce is neeessary, 
shllll, on demand of It J uRticc, 01' of a consta.ble, or of 
no I nspecto" or officer appointed by the Lord Lieu
tC.lOnnt, or of un Inspector 01' officer of a L ocn.1 
Author ity, p l'oducp. amI ijhow to him Lhe Movemellt 
Liconc~, if any) authol'isillg the mov ement. and aba,l! 
allow I t to be read and II. copy of or extmct f l'OJlllt 

to bl:! taken by tile person to whom it is prodnced. 

(2,) F.,,'el'Y per"ou so in c}mrge s}lall. on dema!:.c! us 
aforesa.ill, give his nH.roe and address to the Justice, 
or constable, 01' Inspector 01' ollicer, 

Provi8Wns M to Regula.tion8 0/ Local A'Uthol-ity 

17,-(1,) A Local Auth(H'ity shull forthwith Fieud 
to the Cl~l'k ofthe Council , Vetel'inary Department, 
PI'i ,"y Conllcil Office, Dnlilin Castle, it copy of every 
Regulation 'Da.Ue by them und!;!l' t his 0 1'(.Ier. 

(2,) If the Lord Lieutenant is satistied on inquiry, 
with re.'ipect to Any Regulation Dlllde by a Local 
.A.uchoI'icy under this Ordel', ~~lI.t the sume is for ~ny 
reMon objectionable, Il.nd Olrects dle revocatwu 
thereof, the snme sha.ll thereupon cease to Opel'8.te, 

Movemint if Sheep, tf:c" with Spec£ltl lAcence, 

18. Notwithijtandin~ anything in this Order 0 1' 

in Ilony Regulat ion lJlilde by ~ ~ ~cal A uthodty the1:!;! . 
uudel', any sbCf:p. cm'case, 01' tllI og mn.y be mo\'eu 1lI 
any circumstances with a Lic!;!nce of a.o Inspector 0 ,' 

Officer nppointed or Imtilol'ised by tbe Lord L ieuten
ant which LiCQn~ will ouiy l;c grnnted where sllch 
hsi>ectOl' 0 1' Officel', aftel' inquiry, is satisfied that 
cxceptiona.1 cil'cumsttLIlccs reuut:L' the movement 
ndCElSS6ry or ex.pooient.. 

POwer8 of tlu L01'd Li6I1tenan&. 

19, Any POW':l'S by tLlli Order conf('rr ed UpOI~ l~ 
Local Allthol'ity or an Ill~Pecto l' of a Loc~1 ~UthOll t)' 
mlly at any time be exercuied by the Low.l LIeutenant 
or u.n Inspt1<ltol' appoiuted by thu Loru Lieutenant. 

Local Authorilg to enfor~ Ordtt', 

20, The provisions of this Order, except where it is 
otherwise provided, shll11 be executed Il.lld enforeed 
by the Local 'Au.thol'it;y, 
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~tonthl!J Retu1"ral oJ Sluep·&ab. 

21. WJJ eu an Inspec tor of I\. L oclLi Autl~ol'ity fi nds 
I!hecp-scl1b in his distl'ict, he slLilll fortlnVlth make a. 
return thel'eof to the Local Authority (llld to the Clerk 
of t he Coullcil Vetcdu!u'y Depattnlent, Privy ConD cil 
j )ffi~, D ubli~ Castle, on :l. form pr~,rided by t~e 
Veterinary Depa,'tmcnt, with all pnrtlCuilll's thel'cIU 
requ ired, and shall continuo to so make a return 
thereof on the last day of e~'e l'y mO l1th, except whero 
tht! last day is Sunda.y, nnd thon au the last day but 
one, until the diS<'asc hos ceased. 

Ojj'ences. 

2:l.-{1.) If a she~p, 01' cal'c;'llJe, or t.1 ling is moved 
ill contmvention of this Ol'lier, O l' of a. Notice given 
under this Order, 0)' of flny Hegnlntion ma.de by n 
Local Authority undcl' tillS Onler, or of the COll

ditions oCa, Movemt!nt Licence thel'cundel', the owner 
of the sheep, cnrca.se, Ot· thiug, and the person fm· . the 
time being in cll!l.I"ge tJlereof, and t he peniOn cnuslUg. 
directing, or permitting the movement, LLnd th~ person 
mavin'" or conveyiug the slJeep, CIl.rcase, 01' tbmg, and 
the co~signee or ot hel· person l'ecc:iving or keep,illg it 
knowincr it. to have been JIlon .. d lU eontra.ventlOD as 
~oresaid, a.nd tlle occupier of the plilce from which 
the sheep, C301"CMA, or thing is mo\'ed, shal~ euch 
II.Ccotding to and in \'f'Spect of his own acts ruul 
defaults, be deemed gumy of an OflellCe against lobe 
Act; of lSD4. 

(2.) If anything is omitted to be done as regar~t. 
cleansing or disinfection ill contmvention of thlS 

, Order, the owner Md the lessee and the occupier and 
t he person in chllrge of nlly place or thing in or ill 
respect of which tbe same is omitted, shlll l, each 
aecoroin'" to nnd in respect of his own o.cts and 

, defaults,"be deemcd guilty of Illl offence against the 
Act of 1894. 

(3.) If !I. person in cha.rge of i\ sheep, 01' carcase, or 
thing being moved, where under this Order, or under 
&ny Regula.tion ma.de by a. Locn.l Authority nuder 
this Ordet', a Movement Licence is necessary, fails, 
on dcmand mude Ulldf'.r tliis Order, to give his t rue 
lUl.lUe nnd udd ressl or lJ:i ves a f<llse name or address, 
be shall be deemed gUlltyof an oftimee against the 
Act of 1894 . 

.(4. ) If a. pEtrsou, with a view to unlawfully evade 
or defeat the operation of this Ordel", or of any 
ltegul a.tion mwe by Q Local Authority under this 

, Order, allO\vs a sheep to stray, he shall be deemed 
_ g uilty of An offence against the Act of 1894. 

D OCILl1WIJ8 and FO'f"TfI.S. 
·23. Except where otherwise provided in this 

. Order, a. L ocal Authority shan provide and sUllply to 
their I nspectors and officers suoh documents and forws 
M may be necessary for the purposes of this Ordor. 

Interpr~tation. 

24. J n this Order, unless the context otherwise 
l·tlqnil"e8,-

" The Act of 1894 n means the Diseases of Animals 
Act, 1894 , 

<1 I nspeotor" includes Vetcl"inlll"Y Inspector : 
" Carca.se" means the carcase of a. sheep, and 

includes part of n. carcase, and the meat , bones, 
fleece wool, skin, hoofs, horns, offal, or other 
part ~f 80 sheep, separately or otherwise, or any 
portion thfll'6of : 

Other terms have the same mcnning as in the 
Act of 1894. 

Reooco,tion of Order, 

25 The Order desoribed in the Second Schedule to 
this Order 18 hereby from and a.ftel" the commenoo
llleDt of thiS Order J:evokeJ.: Provided tha.t 8uch 

I'evoca.tion shall not re\'ivc any part of any Order 
revoked uJ, or invalidate or make unlawful anything 
done undel', the Order hCI'eby revoked, or aft'ect Iltl~ 
licence or au thority gt'lllltcd, or a.ny light, title 
ohlirTlltion, Ot· liabi lity n.cct·llcd t ile!'elloder 1x:fore ~ 
com~ueI1ccm" ltt oi thi!! Ol'lier , or interfere with t~ 
inl!titu~ioD. a t· pro!;ecnti?ll of any. p,·oceedingin respEtt 
of ~ny offence COlll ltll ttt:d Ilgalllst Ot· u.ny penalty 
incurI'td uuder the OrdeJ' hereby revoked bcfore the 
commencement of t his Order . 

Exi&ting Regulations of L ocal Authorily, 

26. All regulations made Ly a Local Authoril\. 
under the Order hereby revoked, and in for~ 
immediately befot·e the commencement of this Order. 
ltDd whiclt relnte to movement of' sheep ink! their 
Dilitrict frolll other Distr icts, or to movement of sheEp 
within t heir District, 01' to the prohibition or n>gul&
tion of the exposlll'C m· :;o.le of sheep in or at an; 
ma.rket, fair, miction, SlLle-yt\l'd, &l.le, or place of 
exhibition, shall be deemed to have been made under 
this OrJer, and shall continlle in force until altered 
or revoked by thld Local A u tbority aI' by Order 
in Council or Order of the Lord Lieutenant. 

EXt~)lt. 

:: 7. This Order extends to the whole of Ireland. 

Commencement. 

!Ja. This Oruer sha.ll come into operation on the 
14th da.y of November, one tbousand eight hundred 
and ninety-eight. 

SJwrt l'itle, 

29, This Ordtw mny be cited as the SnsEp.SOAB 
( lRELAND) OnDER OF 18SB. 

Given nt the Conncil Chnmber, Dl\blin Castle, 
this 2nd day of No,·ember, 1898. 

Ashbourne, C. 
W illiam O'Br ien. 

G. W. Dalfou r. 

John Atkinson. 

'rHE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

FORM A . 

( Article 3.) 

Notice to Owner or P erson in Cha,·ge of SJuep 
Prohibiting Movtmwnt. 

J)JSEASES OF ANHfAI.'l ACTS, 1894 and 
1896. 

S n EEP-SCA8. 
To C.D., of 

f , being I, A.B. t a of 
an Inspector appointed by the Locu.l Authoribeinty. 
the of [or g 
an I nspector or other oili csr a.ppointed by or d~ly 
authorised by the Lord Lieutenant], hereby reqwre 
the following sheep, namely: . fl"d 
to be detained on or in [hets clesc'ribe tM faI"TII., ~ 
1'ard slud or other pla..c..o wilMS tht 3J~ep are to. J', ta,kbt"e 
detainedJ. and I hereby require you to e ~~ons 
thl\t, in oonsequenoo of tbis Notice and the pro~ . 

, h· N breIS of the Order in Council under wh ich t.lS . 0 tice 
issued, it is not lawful for (l,ny per~on, untIl thIS No 
is withdrawn,- .' 

(0,.) to move from or ou t of such pla.cc . as a{oresatll 

a.ny sheep to Vrhich thlli N otice applies j or 'd 

(b.) to move from or out of such place as t1~~. 
a.ny other sheep that ma.y be thereoo or I',rtl, 

0' 
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(c.) to move :my at-her sheep into such II}ace M! 

aforesaid j or 

(d.) to permit a.ny other sh eep to come in contact 
with any sheep to which this Notice a}lplies j or 

(t.) to remove fl'om or ~:)Ut of stIch place My CIlrcase 
of n sheep. or any SkIll, Heece, 0 1' wool, separate 
fl'om t he carcase nf ,ll,. sheep, or any clung, leducr, 
littel', or other thmg that hus been in cou
tact wit-h sheep to which this Notice applies, 
without the writ.ten pe l'mission of an Inspector of 
the Local A.uthority, after rut necessary 
disinfection has been can' jed out to the 8atisfactioll 
of such Inspector. 

"Dated this ,lay of , 18 

(Signed), A.iI. 

The Inspector or Officer giving this Notice is with 
all practicable speed to send copies of this N ol;ice to 

(i.) The Clerk of the Conncil, Veterinary Depa.rt. 
ment, Privy Council Office, D ublin Castle j 

(ii.) The Loca1 Aut.hority j 

(iii.) The Police OlfieeJ' iu cha rge of t he nearest. 
police station of t he District., 

[Read tht I ndorsement on. back oj tAu Notice.] 

To be printed (J.$ I ndor3emffil on Form A, 

The Order in Council unde-r which this Notice is 
issued, provides that if a sheep, 01' carcase, or thing is 
mo\"ed in contruvcntion of such Order, Ot' of this 
Notice, the owner of the sheep, carcase, ot' thing, and 
the person for the time being in cho;rge thereof, and 
the person causing, directing, or permitting the mot'6-
ment, and the person mo,,"ing or com-eying t ile shePp, 
carcase, or thinA', And tho consignee 01' other pe\'~oll 
receiving or keeping it k nowing it to httVIl been moved 
in contravention ,tS flroresaid, n.nd tbe occupier of the 
place from which tlle sheep, curcuse, or thing is mnved, 
are linble lmder the Disf'.ases of Animals Act, 1894, to 
the penn,lties thereby prescribed. 

FORM B. 

(Mticl.3.) 

Withdruu;ul of Notice (FDf'm A ) to Ott'lllf" Cot · Pe"son 
in charge oj Sheep Prohibiting Jf(.l~'llmt . 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACrS, 1894 amI 

1896. 

S REEP-SCAB. 

To C,D., of 
I , A. B. , (If , being 

o.n I n~pect.()r apPOinted by the L ocal Authori.ty (or 
the of [or being 
'an Inspector or Offi cer a.ppointed by or dilly 
authorized by the Lonl Lieutenant], hereLy withdt11.W 
38 from this da.yof , 
18 I the Notice prohibiting movemc'ot signed by 

and served npon you un 
the da.y of ' 18 

Date!! this day of , 18 

(Signed), A.B. 

Copies of this Notice are to be sent with all 
pntCticable speed to 

(i. ) The Clerk of the Can ncil, Veterinal'Y Depurt
ment, Privy Council Office, D ublin Castle; 

(ii.) The Local Authority; 
(iii,) The P olice Officer in cba.rg~ of the ne~Test 

police station (If the District.. 

rHE SECOND SO I[EDULE. 

0 1'der RevoJ.."P.J. 
--i ,-----

I 
I Exbntof 

_ D_"_!.e_. __ Short. Title 0 1" Suhj ect. ! __ R_e_voc_,_t_io_n_._ 

1895. I 
17 June, Sheep_Scuh (Ireland) I The whole Order. 

Order of 1 ~95. 

THE DUBLIN PUBLIC SALES AND LAIRS 
ORDER OF 1898. 

By t he Lords Justices and Privy Council in 
II'ela.nd. 

GERALJ) FITZGIBBON. 
•. M. P ORTEll. 

W E, the Lords Justices--Gener31 !l.nd General Go-
vernOI'S of Ireland, oy anti with t ho IIlhice a.nd 
consent of her Majesty's P rivy Council in I reland. 
by virtue and in exercise of the P OWf"I'S in Us vested 
under the Disea.!~e.<\ of Anima.ls Acts, 1894: aud 1896, 
lind of every other power cnflbliug Us in this behalf, 
do order, and it is hereby ordered 8..8 follo,l's :-

Short Title. 

L This Ol'<ler may be ('ited as II The Dublin Public 
Sales a.nl! Lairs Order of 1898." 

Conlmenc'.nl.lmt. 

2. This Ot-der sha.1I commence a.nd take effect fL'our 
and immediately a.fter the secoud day of J anuary, 
one thousand eigbt hundred and ninety-nine. 

l?lt~rpf"ttati(rn. 

3. In this Ol-der-
.. The Act of 18!l4" means t he Diseases of Aniwals . 

Act, 1894 , 
.. Public sale" indudes a market ot' fa i l', and Im y 

sale, whetber ~Clndll cted by auction or llOt-, which 
is open to the public, wbethel' on payment of 
entrance·money or other paywent or not., 
whet-ller it is held in 1\ public plllCP.I 01' not, and 
at which anim:ll!'l of ti ilTeren~ OWnet·s are ex
posed; but does not incluJe IUl exhibition : 

IC Lair" means any place licensed by the Lol·c.l 
Lieutenant as & place of rest for animals whi.ch 
ore for ' shipment to Great BlittLw, or which a.re 
to be 0 1' have been exposed at 0. public sale 
w:i~hin the Dublin 1tletl'opolita.o Police Dis~lict 
of the Poor JAW Uni.on!l of North a.ud South 
Dubl in: 

"Animnls" means cat tlo (that is bulls, cows, oxeu, 
heifers, and calves), and ~h",f'p and swine : 

f( Veterina.ry Deptor tment I) me6.lUI the Vererinnl'Y 
Depal1.ment of t he Privy Council Office, D ublin 
Castle. 

Other terms lU\ve the sume meaning and scope M 

in the Act of 1894. 

Revoca!ion (1/ Order. 

4, The Or<iAr deseriW in t he Schedule to this 
Order is hereby from And a.fter the commencement 
of t his Order revoked: Provided. tlla, t. such revocn.
tion shall not inva.lidate or make unluwflll anything 
done nnder uhe Order hereby revoked, or affect. &ny 
consen4 li~ce, or authorit.y gran lcd, or any right , 
title obligation, 01' liability a.ccrued thereunr3er before 
the ~mmencement .of this Order, or interfere with 
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the institution at' proseclltion of any proceeding in 
respect of any oUence co mmitted a~a.inst or any 
pennIty incurred under the a,rder hereby re\'oked be
tore the commencement of tillS Order. 

Pl~blic Sales. 

5. No public sale of an imals shall be held in the 
Dublin Metropolitan Police Dist\'ict ,of the P oor ,uw 
Unions of North a.nd South Dublm except wlt h B 
licence of the Lord Lieuknnnt. 

Ul'-Unsing and D 1'si1ifection of rlaces of Public 
Sat.. 

6.-(1.) Eve,.y plo.ca in wllich a public 6al~ of 
animals is held within tbe Dublin Metropolitan 
Police District of the Poor La.'v Unions of North D.nd 
:":'o\lth Dubliu shall be cleansed and disinfected, 
(.ither on each day on which il; is used, and after il; 
has been used, ot" a.t some timn not Inter than 6 
o'clock in the evening of the day before it is flgain to 
be used. 

(2.) Every such place shall be cleansed and dis· 
infected as follows:-

(i.) All parts of such p]ace with which animals 
or their droppings ha.ve come in contact shall 
be scraped and s\vept, and tho sCI·aping., and 
sweepings, a.nd 1\11 dung, sawdust, iittp.r, and 
other matter, shall be effectually reruoved 
therefrom i t,hen 

(ii.) The same parts of such place sha.H be 
thoroughly wllShed 0 1' sorubbed or scoured 
with water; then 

(iii.) The same po.rts of such place shall have 
applied to them a solution of a disinfectant 
approved on behalf of t'be Veterinary Depart
ment, 

(3.) The scrapings and sweepings of such place, 
and all dung, sa.wdulilt, littfll\ and other matter re· 
moved therefrom, shall forthwith be well mixed with 
quicklime, and be effectually removed from contact 
with animals, 

LicencUJjor Lairs. 

7, No yl\rd, Rhed, or other place witbin the Dublin 
Metropolitan Police DiRl;rict ofthc Poor La.w Unions 
-of North a.nd South Dublin shnll be used as a. lair 
'Unless itsha.ll ha.ve been licenoed for the purpOStl by 
the Lord Lieutenant. 

Cleansing and ])uinfection of Lairs. 

8.-( 1.) Every lair shall be cleansed and disinfected 
-either on each day on which it is used, and niter it 
bas been used, or at some other time not later thrm 
12 o'olock a.t noon of the next dlLy follOwing, unless 
the fo~lowing day.is S~nday, a.nd tlIen of the Monday 
followmg, and l.U Pither case before it is again 
used, 

(2.) Such place shall be cleansed a.nd disinfected 
_M follows :-

(i,) All parts of such place with which animals 
or their droppings have come in contact shall 
be scr:,ped and swept, and the scrapings and 
sweepmgs, and &11 dung, SIlwdust, litter, and 
other matter shall be effectually removed 
therefrom j then 

{ii.) The same parts of such place shall be 
thoroughly washed or scrubbed or scoured 
with water j then 

{iii.) The same parts of such place shall have 
applied. to them a coa.ting of limtlwnsh in which 
a. disin:fecta.nt' approved on 'hebalf of the Vet
rin&ry Department has been mixed in the 
proportion of one pint of such di.sin.fectan1. to 
four gallons of limewosh. 

(3.) The scrapings nnd sweepiugt; of ~ch II 
and all duug, sawdust, litter, and other ~~~. 
removed therefrom, !:iLall forth with be well mi : 
with quicklime, n,ud be effedually removed from ~ 
ta.ct ,vith animals. n· 

QO'etwes. 
9.-(i.) If a. public sn.le of anima.ls is held in contra. 

vention of this Order, the person or compnnv holdi!!" 
the sale, and the oCCUpiCl' of the place or f:\I~ or p re~ 
mises where the sa le i~ held, and the owner cr CCO. 
signee of each animal exposed thereat, and tilt: 
pel'son exposing the f','l.nle thereat, and the 
o.11ctiolleel', if a.ny, or other pel'OOn conductin", the sale 
and tho pe1'Son, if a.ny, takinge-ntmnce-llIoney ol' otbe~ 
payment for admiR::ion thel'eto, and the purchaser 
therC!l\t or auy aniln,\], SUCII last-mentioned person or 
Ruch pnrchaser know ing the sale to be held in contra. 
\'ention n.s aforesaid, shall, each :l.ccftrdinl7 t.o a.nd in 
respect. of his 01' their OWllllCls Ilnd defaults~ be deemed 
gui lty of an offence agll.iufit the Act of 1894, 

(ii.) If a lu.i r i.c; used in contra.vention of anv of the 
provisions of this Order. the owner and the JeSsee ItlIJ 
t hu occupier, or any other person using or causing or 
directing or permitting the use of such lair, shall, each 
according to and in I'espect of his or thei.r O\VU act ~, 
be deemed to hry guilty of a.n offence against the Act 
of 1894. 

(iii.) If anythillg is done or omitteO to be done in 
contravention of any of the provisions of this Order 
n.s regards cleansing and disinfection, the owner and 
the leJJsee and the occupier of any place in respect rJ 
which the same is done or omitted, sha.ll, each 
according to and in respect of his or their own act3 01' 

omissions, be deemed guilty of 1\11 offence aga.inst the 
Act of 1894. 

Given at the Council Chnmber, Dublin CII~tl ~, 
this 19th day of November, 1898. 

William O'Brien . Joseph M. Meade. 
Rd. Martin. William D. Andrews. 

Date. 

1893. 

SCHEDULE. 

01'der Revoktd. 

Short Title. 

30 September, The Dublin Ma.rket and lJl.i" 
Order of 1893. 

THE EXPORTATION OF HORSES (IRELAND) 
ORDER OF 1898. 

By the Lord Lieutena.nt and Privy Council in 
holund. 

CADOGAN. 
WE the Lord Lieutena.nt-General 8.nd Genenl 

Gove~or of Ireland, by a.nd with the adviooand con: 
sent of Her Majesty's Privy Council in: Il'e1lUld, bl 
virtue a.nd in exercise of the powers lD U s v~ted 
under the Diseases of Animals Acts. 1894 IUld 1~9ti, 
and of every other power enahling Us in this behRlf, 
do order, and it is hereby ordered as follows :-

P"ohibition of ErpOf'tation of Unfit H Qrst$, 

1. It wall Dot be la.wful to convey in a. vessel ffOlll 
any port in Ireland any horse which, owing W ~"l', 
infirmity, illness, injury, fa.tigue, or any o't;her 11!l1-: 
e&unot be so conveyed without cruelty dunng the 
tended passage and on landing. 
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~ . The pro\-isiolls of t his Al' ~clt : shall apply to ull 
,.-~ls iu or on which horses l\n~ Cllnip.d from any, pOl'tor 
Vbc", in I l'cland to aoy I>o':t o\' pl:lce. ollt.slde the 
British £Slnnds, except Ye~.~el:; hl'lollgmg to H er 
)[nje;;ty. 

(Fittiulr-' of Vesgcls.) 

(i.) Each h~rse 1il~all he ~a. L"l' ied in:\ sepa.rate box 01' 

stall ot 5utticlel\t !HZt), which lihu.ll be so constmeted 
iii to he of n. ~ubsto.ut ial chlu·/\ct.el', lmd of lIutficicn t 
stren ,,~h to witltst.lUd the I\c~iol\ of the weathet and 
II.) l"e~st the weigh t. of It hOI':;\) th l'OWl l 'Igt\ iust it. 

(ii.) The floor of each loox 1)1' !{t.ld i Fh;dl , in oruer to 
pN'\'eut slipping, be fittcj witll Suitallle bn.tten.'!. or 
~h"ll be stl'ewn with a proper quantity of sand or 
other snituble suL!i\;A.nce. 

(iii.) Each 00:: ot', Stfl.ll shall be l)l'o\~idod with suit
:\ble meaus fO l' s lmglng t he hOl'iie cal ned. 

(iY.) Ship's fitti ngs likely to ca.use injury or un.DL ..... 
... -e:;stlry suffering to hur3eii slmll be properly and 
:,t'curely fenced off. 

(~-.) R Ill'ses while au boa.rd a. Vf~S3e\ s\Hlll be pro· 
tect(..d, against injury or nnnooess.'\l'y suffering fr om 
UOdUA eXj)osure to the weather. 

(V entila.tion .) 

(v i.) AU parts of the "essel on which horses are 
carried sha.ll b e su tticien.t.1y ami sltitably ventilntecl . 
..:til IlUch pa.rts if below deck SIla.II, in a.ddition to any 
\'entilfl.ti(lu obtained Ly means of UlA IHl.t chwa.ys, be 
[ll'O\'ided wit,h sutlicieut and suitable ventilators for thc 
removll.I of foul n.it' aUll fo r t he adlUiS>llOit of a. pl'OpeL' 
."IJPply at' frcsh a.ir to aU the llot-ses c.·U'ried. 

(Light.) 

(l-ii. ) All p.l.rh of th e vesselov£1I' wh ich the horst;!s 
IhlSS, or in which they ;lr c sbLllud, slmU be pn>pt'.r1 y 
Ii.:;it t.cd, nnd aL· l'n.n.~cmentA ,~li!Lll b~ ma-tle fOl' the pL'O
visiou at all t imes of adetlua.te light for the prope r 
teuding of the hOr5r.5. 

(PnsSll.ge \Vays.) 

(viii.) Be~ween e"ery two ro.)\Vs of horses, (Lnd in 
iront of evel'Y single row of h01'8e5, there sh a,ll be Q. 

Ill'iS:l.ge.way of a m i.niUlllnl wid~h of one foat and six: 
inche.s, which passage-way sha.ll be kept free of 
ubstruction. 

(Food !Lnd ,V n.t..er.) 

CiI:·) Horsel c'U' ried on a v~'lsel shall be provkled 
,\"hile on board with a fluffic ierlt amount of suit.a.hl(l 
food ll.D.d ~vater, and. accomm Juation allaH be p rf.)vided 
on bOJ.rd fat' th e ~tOWI~ge of t he food so tlta.~ t he S(l,m,~ 
shall not be unduly expo36(1 tn tile weather at sen.. 

(Seeul'iug of, H orses.) 

(x.) All horses while beill '~ can·ied on a. ves~el 
iihatl be securcly tied by th'3 hc"d. 

(A.pPl'oa.ches, Gu,ngways, and obhel' Appn.ratus.) 

(ri.) A.ppr~hes, gangways, passage·ways, c.1.ge~, 
ad other apparatus used for the loading of horgeli on 
a \'essel, shall be so con.'1tructcd that. injury or un· 
necessary Buffering Rl-all nllt h f! (JMSM t.Q thl) horse'l. 

(Attcmlr,\nce.) 

Water at Shippillt] Pl(LI~_" 

3. At ever:" place in IrcllLnu where horses are put 
on board of \"e.'1~els, pl'Od.-; ion shall be marie, t o the 
Srltisfaction of t he Pri\'y Council, fm'n ~mpply ohuit
f~hle witte I' fo t' the hl1l 'Sc.'1; nllu wlLt er .'1 11.\.\I be s uppl ied 
them g l'a.tui tously, on I'I!IJuest of any person IUH'ing' 
chn.l'ge of /lny horse. 

Lr~ ,1!,t/tol·il.y to t'1I/()I'ce Oruer. 

4. The pL'ovisions of thL~ Onlc l', excep& where it is 
othenvise provided, shall be executed aud en forccd 
hy the Local Authority . 

&ttellsion. of cer&ai1l Sectioll;S of Di>leCMe8 of A"im':Lls 
.Act) 189!. 

5. HOrseii f5hall be anitnlLhl for the pUI'Jlose3 of t h{\ 
ff.)llowi.ng lIcctionsof the Act of l rl!)! (mllle!y):

Sections fOl'ty.th t·ee and sevcnty-rou l' (Powers uf 
Police) ; 

Section forty·ff.)l1r (Puwel' ... of Inspector>!) ; 

and of all othcl' sections of t.he sa.i .. l .Act con taining: 
provi."I iolls t'elative to 01' con.<;equent on the pl'Ovis ious 
of those scction.~ n.nd thi~ Ot'cler, inc!ndi ng such 
~ections as pro\--ide for offeuce.l lUld \egl\l proceeding,.. 

Off"",,· 
6. If any horse i>l cOD\'eyed , Ol' nnything- is d one or 

oruitte-,d w be done, in contuventioll of ,IllY of tho 
provisionK of this Ordet·, ~he ownel' I\nd the person in 
charge of the ho t'se in re~pcct or which- and the 
ow ner and the chltrt.el'er and the muster of the vessel 
in or in rc"'pect of which-and the owncl; of the gang
wn.y 01' l'n~sage-wo.y, cage, 01' other a ppn.ra.tus iu 
re~peut of which-and theow LUw and t he lessoo and tlw 
occupiCt· of the place in which (u.s tile case may be) 
tho iil\Dle is uoue 01' omittecl, shall, each ~lccording to 
nou in respect of his own acts 01' omissiulls, bo deemed 
gnilty of an offeuce against the Ac~ of 1894, 

Interpretation. 

7. In this Order) unless t he context otherlvise ro
quires,-

"The Act of 1894" mean!; the D iseases of AnimtUs 
Ac~ 1694, 

"The British Islands" meaus the United ICiug
dam, t.he Chl\DUel Tslands, aud the I sle of 
Man: 

H Master" includes i\ person ha.",ing the charge Ol' 
command of n. ,"essel : 

O~ber terlUS have the same mea.ning as in t he Act 
of 1694. 

Comm8licement. 

8. Thi!i Order shall come into operation on the fil's t 
day of Jannary, ODe thousann, eight hUD,lred alH1 

uinaty-nine. 

Short ntZe. 

9, Tliis Ordet· may be cited £loS t he ES.POR1'ATJO~ OF 
HOJl!lF.S (h~ELA.N'D) ORDBR OF 1898. 

QiYen at t ile Counc il Cha.rnbar, Dublin 
( 'astle, thiM 16th day of D ecembel', 
1898. 

(:rii.) A "esselon which homes am carried sha.ll 
Cill'l'y II. II llflicient number of qU;'1,lified attendll.uta to 
properly tend tbe horses. 

Ashbourne, V, 
Willia.m 0 ' Brien. 

Rd. Martin 

G. W, Balfou I'. 
J ohn Atku..fIOn. 

William D Andrews, 

L 
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THE DISEASES OF ANIMALS (IRELAND) 
ORDERS AMENDMENT ORDER OF 1899. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council in 
Ireland. 

CADOGAN. 

WE, th~ T..0I"(1 Liellt-emmt-Geneml r~nd 0('11('1"111 
Governor of Ireland, by and with the advice and 
consent of H er Majesty's Privy Council in Ireland, 
hy virtue and in exercise of the powers in Us vested 
under the Diseases of Animals A cts, 1894 and 1896, 
and of every other power ena.bling Us in this behalf, 
Clo order, and it is bereby ordered as follows:-

4- fflt:1tdment 0/ Orders. 
1. In the Orders described in the Schedule to this 

Order " Administrative County '" sha.ll be substituted 
for " Poor Law Union " wherever that expression 
occurs j "the COlmty or Borough Fund," as the caso 
may be, shall be substituted for" Union Funds" 
wherever that expression occurs j " the Council of 

Administrative County " shall be substituted . 
.. Boal'd of Guardians" wherever that expr~)or 
occurs; and the Orders described in the Sch ~dl~ 
to this Order shall be read ~cordingly. e me 

Short Title. 

2. Th is Order mav be cited as the Diseases d 
Animals (I reland) Orders Amendment Order of 
1899. 

COfn1llrncement. 

3. This Order shall commence and take effect 
from a.nd immediately. after the thirty-first day of 
March, one thoustl.nd elght hundred and ninety.nine, 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin Castl 
this 24th day of February, 189~ , e, 

Ashboume, C. 
A. M. Porter, 

Rd, Marlin. 

Clonbrock. 
Willia.m O'Brien. 

William D. Andrews, 

SOHEDULE. 

Date of Order. Short Title of Order. 

1 ~93. 
7th J anua.ry, The Ulttnders 01' Furey (Ireland) Order of 1893. 

1895. 
17th J anuaJ.'y, 
19th April, 
17th June, 

The Markets and F il-irs (Swine Fayer) (Ireland) Order of 1895. 
'fhe Aniroals (Tl'an.,it and Gcnerul) (Ireland) Order of l S9!). 
The Cattle Plague (Ireland) Order of 1895. 

" 
The PleUI'<rPnellIllOnill- (Ireland) Order of 1890. 

" 
" 

The Foot-and·Mollt.h Disease (Ireland) Ordel' of 1890. 
The Sheep P ox (Ireland) Order of 1895. 

1897. 
26th May, 
30th August , 

The Rabies (Treland) Ord~r of 1897, 
The Swine Fever (Ireland) Orner of 1897. 

THE ANTHRAX (IRELAND) ORDER 
OF 1899. 

By the Lord Lieu tenant a.nd Privy Council ~n 
Ir&!and. 

CADOGAN. 

WE, the Lord Lieutenant-General and General 
Governor of Irelnud, by and with the advice and 
cons:nt of He: MlLjesty's Privy Council in Ireland, 
by VU'tue and 1.D. exercise of the powers in U 8 vested 
under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894 and 1896, 
and of every other power en.o.bling Us in this beha.U 
do order, and it is hereby ordered as follows: _ ' 

Notice ol.DiJtatt. 

.1.-(1.) .Every person ha.ving or ha.ving had in 
h 18 p08sess~on or unde: his charge a. disea.sed, 01' 803-
p~ctcd, arumal, that IS to say, an animal affected 
~th, or suspec~ed of, Anthrax, sha.ll, with all prac
ticable speed, gtve notive of the fact of the animal 
being s? diseased, or suspected, to a. constable of 
(h~ pollt:e i.orce for the police district wherein the 
aruma.l so diseased, or suspected, is or was. 

, (2.) The co~table s~a.II forthwith give informa,.
tIon of the recelpt by him of the notice to 

(i.) The Cl~k of the Council, VAt.erinary D epa.rt
.. ment, Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle; 

(~~:) An Inspector of the L ocal Authori~ j 
(w.) The L ocol Authority. 

, 

(3.) The Inspector of the Local Authority &ball 
forthwith give information of the receipt by him of 
the notice to the Medical Officer of Health of the 
Sanitary District in which the diseased, or suspected. 
animal is or was. 

Duty oj inRp8ctor to act imrl~dta!J!l!l. 

. 2. An Inspector of a. L ocal Authority on receiving 
lD. any manner whatsoever information of the SUp' 
posed existence of anthrax, or having reasonable 
ground ta. suspect the existence of anthrax, shall 
proceed with all practicable speed to the place where 
such disease exists, or is suspeded to exist, and 
sha.ll there a.nd elsewhere put in force a.nd discharp 
the powers and duties conferred and imposed on him 
as Inspector by 0 1' under the Act of 1894 Ilnd this 
Order. 

Veterina7"1J I nquiry by L ocal Autlwrity (II /1) 

Exi.stence of Anthrax. 

. 3,-(1.) A Local Authority, on receiving inforn]!.· 
hon of the existence, or supposed existen~e, c:f an· 
thra.x, shall forthwitb ca.use inquiry to be lUS.tltuted 
a.s to the correctness of such informa.tion, Wltb tbe 
assista.nce a.nd advice of a. Veterinary InsPect:or, or 
of a. Veterinary P ractitioner qualified according 10 
the A ct of 1894 to be a. Veterinary Inspector. 

(~.) The owner n.nd occupier of a.ny pre~ses on 
which there is a. diseased, or suspected, a.nimal, or 
the carcase of a.ny such anima.l, sha.ll give all reaSOD 
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:tble facilities for the inquiry by the L ocal .Authority 
ur.der thh Article, and any person failing to give 
such facilities shall be deemed guilt.y of an offence 
~o"inst the Act of 1894. ·0·· 

JJi!l,; of Diseased Cow 1!Ot to be r enlO1:ed. 

J. It shaH Dot he la,vful to remove the milk of 
~ny diseased cow from t.he shed, stable, building. 
fieid, or other pla.ce in which the cow is or ha·5 been 
kept. 

Ru lrictiQn on ~1fQL'e""'mt or "h~imal, out of or into 
Place of Outbreak. 

5.-{1.) No animal shall, except a.s expressly 
authorized by this Article, be mo"ed out of 01' into ::l ily 
sil ed, stable, building, field, or other place in which n 
dis~ased animal is, or ha.s died or been shLllgb Lered. 
or has been kept at the date of such death 01' 

~la llcrht er. until an I nspector of the Local Aut.bority 
i~ sa;::ltisfied that no animal remaining on the premises 
j.. diseased, and that t he premises have been cleansed 
and disinfected in accordance witiI the p rovisions 
d this Ol·der. 

( ~.) Any horse, ass, or mule which is not diseased 
mny be moved thereout to any place. 

(3.) All other animals which are in such shed, 
stable, building, field, or other place, and which are 
not, diseased, may, and should in every case where 
i t is practicable, be moved thereout by the owner, 
und er the supervision of an I nspector or other officer 
(or the Local Authority, to SOlDe convenient place of 
,detention for the purpose of i solation, and the 
animals so moved shall, nfter their arrival a.t the 
place of detention,. be there kept separate by the 
(limer thereof from all othel' animals, and not moved 
thereout for a period of seven days. 

(.1.) P rovided that nny anima.l which is not 
diseased ma.y be moved out of such shed, stable, 
building, field, or other place, as aforesaid, or .from 
the said place of detention , to the nearest avaIlable 
~laughter-bouse, under the supervision of an Inspec
tor or other officer of the Local Authority, for the 
purpose of bein~ 10rthwith slaughtered . 

P'rovi8ion as to Rem.oval of Dung, J;c., out 01 
Place oj Outbreak. 

6. n shall not be la.wful for any person to remove 
any dung, litter, broken fodder, or any other thing 
that has been in conta.ct with or used for or a.bout 
:o n)' diseased animal, out of any shed, sta.ble, build
ing, field, or other place in which a diseased animal 
i~, or has died or been sla.ughtered, or bas been 
l ept at the date of such defLth or slaugbter, except 
to i\ place a.ppro\'ed by an Inspector of the Local 
Authority, a.nd to which anim.R.ls will not have 
access, and any sueh dung or other thing as a.forC!
said so removed shall be forthwith burnt or other
"9.;se destroyed, or shall be forthwith disinfected and, 
wh!!r2 practicable, buried to the satisfaction of the 
Inspector. 

DiBpoml (>/ CarCllBed. 
. 7.-(1.) The carcase of a. diseased, or suspect~d, 

animal shall be disposed of by the Local Authonty 
8.6 follows:_ 

(i.) Either th~ Local Authority shall. ca.us~ t~1! 
carcase to be buried as soon as posSlble, 10 Its 
skin, in some convenient or suitable pla.ce to 
which animals will not have access, and which 
is removed from any dwelling-house, and at 
such a distance from a.ny well or watercourse as 
will preclude any risk of the eonta.mina.t~on of 
the wa.ter t herein. the carcase being burled at 
a depth of not less than six feet below the sur
face of the eart.h and with a la.yer of limo 
not less than one 'foot deep both beneath and 
above it; 

(ii.) Or the L ocal Authority may, if authol;zed 
by LiccDCQ of the Lord Lieutennnt, ca.use th·~ 
carcase to be destroyed by ex})osure to a high 
temperature, or by cbemical agents, and for 
that purpose to be taken, in cbarge of an 
officer of the Local AuthoriLv, to a horse
slaughtcrcr 's or knacker's yard· or other place 
apllroyed for the purpose by the L ord 
Lieutenant. 

(2.) .A. ca.rcase of :l. diseased, or suspected, an imal 
shall not be buried or destroyed otherwise t han by 
the Local Authority, or be remo\'ed from the farm 
('l" premises upon whicb the animal died or was 
slaughtered, except for the purpose of beiDg buried 
or destroyed by the Local Authority. 

(3.) Before n. caresse is removed for burial or 
destruction under this ~4..rticle, (I II the natural open
ings thereof shall be effectually plugged with tow or 
some suitable material saturated in a strong solu
tion of carbolic acid or other suita hIe disinfectan t. 
III no case shall t·he !okin of the carc:l.SC be cut, nor 
shaJi anything be dOlle to cause the effusion of 
blood, except by or under the supervision of a 
Veterinary Inspector, and so fa r as may be neces· 
8"1'y for the purpose of microscopical c .... amillation. 

(4.) A Local Authority may cause or allow n. car
case to be taken into the dish"ict of another Local 
Authority to be buried or destroyed, with the 
pr€vious consent of that Local AuthOrity, bu t. not 
ctherwise. 

Dig{jinO !{p. 

8. It shaH not be la,~ful for any person, except 
with the L icence of the Lord Lieutenant, or per
mission in wl"iting oi an Inspector appointed by the 
Lord Lieutenant, to dig up, or ('Ruse to be dug up, 
the carcase of any animal that has been buried, 
"hether under this Ol'der or otherwise. 

Disinfection in case of A nUmlx. 

9.-(1.) The Local AulhOlity shall, at their own 
c~.pense, cause to be cleansed nnd disinfected under 
the direction of an Inspector, and in the mode pro
vided by this Article-

(a.) aU those parts of any shed, stable, building, 
field., or other place in which a. diseased animal 
has died or been slaughtered, or has been kept. 
at the date of such death or slaughter ; 

(b.) every utensil, pen, hurdle, o.r other thing 
used for or abou t any diseased auimal ; 

(r..) every ""an, cart, or other vehicle used for 
carrywg any diseased animal on land otherwise 
than on & railway. 

(2.) The mode of the cleansing and disinrection 
of such she-d, stable, building, field, 0 1" othe-r place, or 
tb~ part thereof, shall be a.s follows :-

(i.) All such parts of a shed, stable, building, or 
other like place as are hereby required to be 
clea.nsed. loud disinfected shall be thoroughly 
sprinkled with freshly burnt lime or ot her suit
able disinfectant, and then swept out, and aU 
dung, litter, broken fodder, o.r other thing that 
has been in contact with, or u.sed about, any 
diseased anima.l shall be elIectuaUy removed 
therefrom: then 

(ii.) The floor and a.ll other parts of t he shed, 
sta.ble, building, or other like place with which 
the diseased anim.a.l or its droppings or any dis
charge from the nostrils or allier parts of t ho 
&nimal has come in contact, shall, so far as 
practicable, be t horoughly washed or scrubbed 
or scoured with hot \vater ; then 

(iii .) The same parts of the shed, sta.ble, build
ing, or other like place shall be washed over 

L 2 
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with limewash made of freshly burn t lime and 
water, and containing in each gaBon of liUlC

wash four ounces of chloride of lime or half a 
pint of commercial carbolic a.cid, t he limew~sh 
being prepared immedin.tely before use; or WIth 
some other suita.ble disinfectant; 

(iv,) In the case of a field or any other plnce :\ .'3 
aforesaid, which is not Co.1.p<\ble of being so 
cleansed a.nd disiufected, it shall bo sufficient. 
if such field or place ue clennsed a.nd disinfected 
ns the Local Authority or their Inspector ma.y 
think fil;. 

(3.) Tbe mode of the cleansing and disinfedion 
oi such utensil, pen, hurdle. or other thing, and such 
\"an, Cllrt, or other vehicle afol'esaid, shall be ns 
(oHows :-

(i.) Each utensil, pen, htu'dle , or other thing. 
van, cart, or other vehicle shall 00 thorough ly 
scrn-ped, and :tIl litter, dung, sa.wdust, or other 
thing shall be effectually removed there-from: 
then 

(u.) It shall be thoroughly washed or scmbbcd 
or scoured with hot water: then 

(iii.) It shaH be washed over with limewash made 
of freshly burnt lime and water, a.nd containing 
in each gallon of lime,vash four ounces of 
chloride of l ime, or baU a pin t of commercial 
carbolic acid, the limewash being prepared im· 
mediately before use j or with some other 
suitable disinfectant. 

(4.) All dung, litter, broiten fodder, or other thing 
that has been removed from any such shed, stable, 
buildjng, field, place, van, cart. or vehicle as afore-
said shall be fort.hwith bumt or otherwise destroyed, 
or shall be forthwith disinfected and, where prac
ticable, buried, to the s..'\tisfac t ion of an Inspector of 
the Local Authority. 

OC(''1.tpiel's fA gitotf'!ciliti ~8 for Clean",:ng. 
10. Where the power of causing any place, thing, 

Ot: vehicle to b () cleansed and disinfected under thi!:! 
Order is exercised by a. Local Authority, t he OWllcr 
and occupier and person in charge of the plnce, 
thing, or vehicle, shall give all rea sona.ble facilities 
for that pw-pose. and any person fa.iling to give such 
facilities shall be deemed guilty of au offence against 
lhe Act of 1894. 

Prohibition of E2:posur~ 01' movcmm[ of Diseasetl 
en' 8'//$pectul Ani1Jwls. 

11.- (1.) It slHtll not be 1iI.,,·ful for a.ny persoIJ

(a.) to expose a diseased, or suspected, animal in 
!~ lllfl.rket or fair, 01' ill a bulc·Yilrd, () I' othel' 
public or private place where animals are com
monly exposed for sale j or 

(u.) to place a di!leascd, or suspected, animal ill 
a. la.ir or other place adjacent to or connected 
with a market 01' a fair, or wbere anima·ls aro 
commonly placed before exposw:e for sale j 01' 

(c.) to send or cany, or ca.use to be .sent 01' c.'wried 
Do disea,sed, or suspected, animal on a. railway; 
canal, i'iver, or inland navigation, or in a. coa.st
ing vessel; 01' 

(d.) to carry,leM, or drive., or cause to be carried 
lcd, or driven, a diseased, or suspected animai 
on a. lllghway 01' t horoughfare j or ' 

(e.) t.o pla.ce or keep a. diseased, or su.spccted, 
ammal on common or uninclosed land or in a 
field or pInce insufficiently fenced or ~ n. field 
adjoining u. highway, unless t~t field is so 
fenced or situa.te tha.t animals therein cannot 
in a.ny ma.nner come in contnct with animals 
passing a-Iong that h ighwa.y 0 1' grazing on the 
sides thereof j or 

(f.) to graze a diseased, or suspected, animaloll 
pnsture being on the sides of a highway j or 

(fl.) to allow n.. d iseased, or suspected, nnima.l tr,. 
st.ra.y on a lng-hwn.y or thoroughfare, or on th~ 
sid~s thereof, 01' 011 c?mmon. or uninclosed land: 
or lU a. field or place lDsufficlcntIy fenced. . 

(2.) Notwithstanding anything in this Order an 
animal exposed or otherwise dealt with in contra. 
vention of this Article may be moved bv or undl:t 
the diredioll of an I nspector of the Locai Authoritt 
t..o some convenient and isolated place. . 

Jt!(!!'/Jlltenl of A /j,imo.lIJ, t{;IJ . , wit h Sl)ecial Li~fflCt. 

12. Notwithstanding anything in this Order an\' 

nnimaI , c'\rcase, or thing may be mO\'ed i.JJ.' an~ 
cil'cwnsta·nces with "" Licencc of ~tn I nspector lif 
Officer appointed or ;'\.uLhorizcd by the Lord Lieuten. 
ant, which L icence will only be granted where tho:! 
Lord Lieutenant, after inquiry, is satisfied that 
exceptional cil'cnmsta.nces render the movement 
necessary or expedient. 

Powers of Lm"f.l Lif!utu Uf.nt. 
13. lilly powers by this Order conferred upon 

II Local Authori ty or an Inspector of a Local 
Authority may at any timc be exercised by the Lord 
L ieutenant or All Inspector ap pointed by the Lord 
Lieu~cna,llt respectively. 

Local A'ntlw1·il!J to ell!rwcc Ord,,·. 
14. The provisions of t his Order, except where 

j t is otherwise provided, shall be executed and en
forced by the L ocal Authority. . 

Wt!ek/y RrtnTnIl of Anti"." .. ..,.. 
15. When an I nspec tor of a Loca.l Authority find$ 

that a.nthrax exists, 01' ha~ existed, in his district, 
he Sllall forthwith make no ralum thereof to th~ 
Local Authority, and to the Clerk of the Council, 
Veter inary D ep..1rt lllenL, Privy COllllcil Office , Dublin 

. Castle, on a form p l'ovided by t he Veterinary 
Dcpnrtmont, wilh all p;~rticllbrs therein required, 
and shaH continue to so make a. re t·urn thereof on 
t h e Salm·day of every week ulltil the disease hai 
ceased. 

E :r:tension 0/ ('f1l"lnin Secf'iollS of Disease' of 
An imals Act, 1894. 

16. H orses, asses, and mules (as well as the 
nnimals specified in the Act or 1894) shall 
be :mimals, nnd nlltbrax (that is to M~, 
thf. disease cn.lled or lrnown as a.nthrax, splerue 
fever, or splenic apoploxy of animals) s.luLll re 
a disease, for the purposes of the followwg sf(" 

tions of the Act. of 1894 (namely): 

Section forty.Lhreo (Powers of P olice) j 
Section forty-fotu· (Powers of Inspectors) j 

ami also for the purposes of all other s:ctions ~ 
the said .Act containi nO" 1ll.'ovisions relative to o. 

o'fh ~ns ~d consequent on the. pl"Ovisions 0 t ose sec ... o 
this Order, including such sect ions as relate to 
offences and legal proceeding;;. 

P"uu7II}oIion of Knou:l€dye 0/ Disease. . 
17. Where tIle owner or perS()ll in ~hnrge of ~ 

animal is charged with an offence agru.nst thCed t of 1894 relative to an thra.x, he sha.ll be .preswn n1; 
have known of t he existence of that diSease, Co 
and until he shows, to the satisfa,ction of tb6

u1d 
:; 

tha.t he had not knowledge thereof~ and co knOll"' 
with reasonable diligence have obtamed that 
ledge. 

Offences. 
. h" moved i!l 18.--(1.) If an animal or a.ny t mg I! iID'1 

contra.vention of this Order, the owner of the an 
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or thing, and the person for ~he t~e ~eing in Chal"?,e 
tlh:reoi, and the person causlllg, dlrectmg, or permIt· 
tin!!' tbe moYcment, and. the person moving or con· 
v·.;ino the animal or tlnng, and the owner and the 
d;arc:rcr and t he master of the vessel in which it is 
r:lo\'cd, and the consi~lee or other person receiv ing 
1)1 keeping i t kllO\\-in~ It to have been. mO\'ed in cou
trJxention as aforesaid, and the occupIer of the place 
from which the an imal or thing is l1lo\'ed, shaU, 
each according to and in respect of bis own acts 
nnd dera~tlt.s, be deemed guilty of an oITence against 
Ihe Act of 1894. 

(2.) If a carcas.e is reruo,:ed .. or buried, or de
n·on~d. or otherWise dealt wlth III contra\'cntioll of 
this' Order, t he OWn€ l" of the carcase, and t he person 
for the time being in charge thereof, and the person 
(':tusing. direcling. or permitting the cm'case t o be so 
remo\'ed, bUl-ied, destroyed, or otherwise dealt with, 
;wd the consignee or other person receiving or 
keeping it, knowing it to have been removed in con· 
traYention as afores.:Lid, shall, each according to and 
ill respect of his own a?ts aud d efaults, b~ deemed 
guilty of an offence agalllst the Act of 1894. 

(3.) If a persall, with a view to unlawfully evade 
or defeat the operRtion of this Order, allows an 
al:imal to stray, he shall be deemed guilty of all 
oJJcl1ce against the Ad of 1894. 

l nlel"j!relfltion. 

19. In this Order, unless the context otherwise 
requires,-

" The Act of 1894" mcans the Diseases of Animals 
Act, 1894, 

" Animals" includes, ·wit.h the :w.imnls specified in 
the Act of 1894 (that is cattle, sheep, and 
goats, a.nd .:tIl olhel' ruminating anima.ls, and 
swine), horses, asscs, and mules: 

h Disease" meaus anthrax, a.nd " diseased animal" 
or " suspecled animal" means a.n a.nimal affected 
with, or suspected of, anthra.x: 

"Inspector" includes Veterinary I nspector: 
" Carcasc" means the carcase of an animal, and 

includes part. of n. carcase, and the meat, flesh, 
bones, hide, skin, hoofs, horns, offal, or other 
part of an animal, separately or otherwise, or 
any portion thel'eof: 

Other terms have the same meaning a.s in the Act 
of 1894. 

Revocation oj Ortie'/"' 

20. The Order described in t he &hcdule to lhis 
Order, and any Regulations made by a L ocal 
Authority thereunder, are hereby from and after 
the ?ommencement of this Onler revoked: Provided 
that such revoca.lion shall not invalidate or ma.Ice 
u.r.1a\....-ful anything done under the Order or Regula· 
tIons ~lereby revoked, or affect any licence or 
:llothonty gra.uted or ally riaht title obliaation or rbili' , eo " 1:>' 
la ty accrued t hereWldcl' before the commence-

ment of this Order, or interfere with the institution 
or prosecution of any proceedings in respect of any 
offence committed aga.inst, or any pennUy incurred 
uuder, the Order or Regulations hereby revoked 
before the commencement of this Order. 

Ext.ent, 

21. This Order extends t o the whole of Ireland. 

Commencement. 

f 22, This Order shall commence and take effect 
Mom and immediately after the thirty-first day of 

arch, one thousa,nd eight hundred and ninety-nine. 

8l,o,.t Tit'e. 
23. Tllis Order may be cited :IS the ANTHRA..\: 

(Ir:ELAND) Onmm OF 1899. 

Gi"en Rt the Council Chamber. Dublin Castle, 
this 24th c1.n.y of Febnlal'Y, '1899. 

Ashbotll'11C, C. CIon brock. 
\ViUiam O'Brien. 

\Villiam D. Andrews. 
A. M. Potier. 

Rd .. 1Ilartin . 

SCHEDULE. 

Order l'evo/~ed. 

D:lte. Sll(ll't Title. 

l 895. I 
17 th J\lll ~, \ The Ant.l .rax ( lrehlhl) Ol-d ~r of 18£15. 

THE OF1'ICERS OF L OCAL AUTHORITIES 
(IRELAND) ORDER OF 1899. 

By the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council in 
Ireland. 

CilDOG.4N. 

WE, the Lord L ieulenant-General nnd General 
Governor of Ireland, by and with the advice and 
consent of H er Majesty's Privy Council in Ireland, 
by virtue and in exercise of the powers in U s vested 
lUlder the Diseases of Animals Acts , 1894 and 1896, 
flud of c"\'ery Gther power enabling Us in this behalf, 
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows:-

I nspectors and o..!/iI:t1'S of Local A·lItlto1'ities. 

l.-(i.) Every Local Authority shall appoint so 
mony Insp ectors and other Officers as the Lord 
Lieutenant, after commu nica·t·ion with the Loca l 
Authority, and having regard to the extent and 
circumstances of the District of the Local Authority, 
sunll cel"tiry under t he hand of the Clerk of the 
Council to be necessary for the purposes of the Acts. 
ill each District: 

(ii.) Every Inspector appoin ted pursuant to this 
Article shall ba.ve the qualifications of a Veterinary 
IU$pector as defined by the Act of 1894, provided 
t hat whe1'C> the Lord Lieulenant sha.ll be satisfied 
that it is impossible to procure, or that fo1' any suffi
cient cause it is undesirable to appoint a. p erson so 
qualified , the Lord Lieutenant may authorize the 
Local Authority to appoint as such Inspector a per
son not having such qualificntions as afor esaid: 

(iii.) Every Inspector nppointed. p~sllant to tins 
,r\.rticle shall perform nil the dutles 1Il1posed upon 
a u. Inspector of a. Local Authority by the Act of 
1894, or by any Order in Council made 01' continued 
lwder tha.t Act or tmder the Acts of 1894 and 1896' 
combined, or by Rny Regulation made, or direction 
given, by the Local Authori~y of the. District under 
the said Acts or any Order 1Il Councll made or COll
thlUed thereunder. He shall also value any a.nimals 
which the Local Authorit.y may require to be va.lued 
hy one of its Officers, except where a. special Officer 
i.::i appointed for that purpose: 

(iv,) Every Inspector appointed pursuant t o this 
Article shall, on Saturday in each week, forward 
to the Clerk of the Local .AuthOl;ty n. certificate, 
in the form. set forth in the Second Schedule to this 
Order, of the anima.ls which under his supervis~on 
were slaughtered by order of the Local Authonty, 
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or wcre l'c3Cn'cd for ObSC1Ta.tion and treatweut pur· 
suant to c1iectiollS unde section twenty of the Act 
or I S!) ! dm'inC' the week ending on the s..'\id da.y j 

and sh;1l also °supply to tho Local Anthority such 
flJl'ther infonnation in reference to the said animals 
a ~ t.he Lord Lieutena.nt or the Local Authority shall 
from t ime to tillle require: 

(\'.) Every other Officer appointed pursuant to 
this Article shall have such qualifica tions, and shall 
dtSchnrge such duties as the Lord Lieutenant sh.lll 
prescribe in the ccrtmcat.e given under the ha.nd of 
t he Clerk of the COWlcil as pro''ided in this J\.rtic1e. 

2.--{i.) Every appointment of an Inspector or 
other Officer. for the pUlposes of the Acts, made 
undt!L" lhis Order, shall be subject to the approval 
Qi the Lord Lieutenant ; and any persoll appointed 
tc. be an Inspector or other Officer sha.ll not be 
clLtitled to any salary or remuneration until such 
RH>roval shall have been obtained: 

(ii.) The sa.lary or remunera.tion of evcry Inspector 
('l' other Officer appointed pUl'Sl1ant to this Order 
sball be such as the Local Authodty shall from time 
t:. time determine, subject in each case to th6 ap
proval of the Lord Lieutenant: 

(iii.) Every Inspector or other Officer appointed 
"pursuant to this Order shall be removable from 
· office, eithCl' by direction of the Lord L ieutenant, 
· witbout notice, or, subject to the approval of the 
Lc.n{ Lieutenant, by the L ocal Authoritv upon 
receiving a montJl's notice, Dr a month's fl~JII.l)' in 
liEU of notice. 

ll~"'xation. 

3. The Order described in the First Schedule to 
· thi .;; Order is hereby from and after the commence· 

n.ent of this Order revoked: Provided that such 
revocation shall not revive any Order or pa.rt of any 
~l'der revoked by or othe~ise affect the past opera
tion of the Order hereby revoked, or invalida.te or 
make unlawful anything done lWder the Order 
hereby revokGd, or a.ffect any appointment made, or 
any right, title, obligation, or l iability accrued there
U!;dcr, before the oommencement of this Order or 
50 terfore with the institution or prosecution of 'anv 
. ploceeding in respect of any offence committed 

lI.gainst, or n.oy penalty incurred under, the said 
Order hereby revoked, before the commencement 
0; this Order. 

J.nle rprellili Ott. 

4. I n the foregoing provisions of this Order_ 

" The Act of 1894" means The Diseases of 
Animals Act, 1894: 

"Tho Act of 1896" means The Diseases of 
Animals Act, 1896: 

" The Acts" means The Diseases of Animals Acu 
1894 and 1896, ' 

"Local Autholi.ty" mea·ns the Council of a.n Ad. 
ministrativo County, apd " District of the Local 
Authority" m eans the Administrative County; 

Other terms have the same meaning and srope 
as in The Diseases of Animals Act, 1894. 

Baviu(J jm' cxislimg OJ/jeers. 
5. N otbing in this Order shall be deemed to affect 

or interfere with the provisions of the Loca.l Govem. 
me-Dt (Ireland) Act, 1898, in regard to existing 
Officers, so far as such provisions may be applicable 
lr· persons appointed by Boa.rds of Guardians for 
purpose!! connected with the Diseases of Animals 
Acts, 1894 and 1896. before the commencement of 
t his Order. 

E3;tent. 

6. This Order shall extend to tbe whole of 
Ire1and. 

ConwU'nr.ement. 
7. This Order sha.ll t:tke effect from and imme

diately after the Thirty-first day of March, one 
U!ousand eight hundred and ninety-nine. 

SluYrt :I'itle. 
8. This Order may be. cited as Tm: O FFICERS 

or LOOAL AU'l'BORlTIES (I RELAND) ORDER OF 1899. 

Given nt the Council Cha.mber, Dublin Cns~e. 
this 2nd day or March, 1899. 

Dunra.ven. O'Conor Don. 
A. M. Porter . Rd. Martin. 

H orace Plunkett. W. J . Pirri •. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

Date. 

189<-
26t.h October, 

Ordtr rtvoktd. • 

SllOrt Title. 

The Officers of Local Authorities (Ireland) Ol·der of 1894. 

THE SBCOND SCHEDULE. 

ForIll for use by Inspecto1'8 under Article 1. (iv.) of this Oruer. 

THE DISEASES OF ANIMAlS ACTS, 1894 ANn 1896. 

DXSCRIPTION Oli' LocALITY. 

Administr&tive County of _ ____ _ Constabula.ry District ot ______ _ 
Townland of .:.· ______ _ 

D ESCRIPTION OF FARM. 

Na.m( of Occupier ___ _ Extent of Farm ___ _ Number of Animals atfected ___ -
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RECORD of each Animal ordered to be Slaughtered by the Loo.l Authority 0' Rt:Rer\,ed for Ob6en"ation and 
Trea.tment pnrsu!l.nt to Directions of the Privy Council under the 20th Section of the Act oi 189-1. . 
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Of the a.bove Animals the following were reserved for obaervation and treatment by direction of the Privy 
Council. 

It , aD I nspector appointed under the above-named Act do bert>by decbre tba.t the !ta.telllents 
contained in this Return are correct. I 

D.te, _ _____ _ 

THE PA.RA.SITIC MANGE (IRELAND) 
ORDER OF 1899. 

By the Lords J wtices and Privy Council in Irela.nd. 

ASHBOURNE, O. 
HEDGES EYRE CHATTERTON. 
GERALD FITZGIBBON. 

WE, the Lords Justices-General and General 
G<lvernors of Ireland. by and with the a.dvice and 
C{lnsent of Her Majesty's Privy Council in Irela.nd, 
by virtue and in exercise of the powers in Us vested 
under the Diseases of Anima.ls Acts, 1894 a.nd 
1896, and of every other power enabling Us in this 
btha.li, do order, and it is hereby ordered a.s 
follows :-

Notice of Disease. 

1.-(l,-) Every person ha.ving in his possession or 
under his charge a horse, ass, or mule affected with 
parasit~c ma.nge, or suspected of being so aJiccted, 
shall Wlth all practica.ble speed give notice of the fac t:. 
of tha horse, ass, or mule being so afi'ected, or 
su~ect:.e~, to a constable of the police force for the 
pohce district in which the horse, ass, or mule so 
affected or suspected is. 

• (2.) The consta.ble shall forthwith give informa
tion of the receipt by him of the notice to 

(i.) The Cl~rk of the Council, Veterinary Depart.
ment, Pnvy Council Office, Dublin Castle; 

(ii.) An Inspector of the Local Authority; 
(iii.) The Loc.l Authority. 

Duty oj Inspeclm' to w;t immediately. 

.2: An Inspector of the Local Authority on re
~eJVlng in a.ny manner whatsoever information of the 
51JPposed existence of pa.rasitic ma,nue, or having 
rca~onabl d . o~ .. ~ e groun to suspect the eXIstence of para.-
~tlfu mange, sha.ll proceed with a.ll practicable speed 
t) th e ,place w~ere such parasit.ic mange, according 
o e info~tlon received by him, exists, or is sus
~~rdto IWst, and shall see tha.t the provisions of 

IS e1' are complied with. 

_ _ _____ . _____ Iuspector. 

P,'ol.ibitio"" of JJ[o1h!ment by ImpectOT of Local 
A1~tlwr1:'y. 

3.-{1.) An Inspector of the L ocal Authority, on 
being satisfied of the existence of para.sitic mange· 
shall forthwith take such steps as ma.y be practicable· 
to secure the isolation of a.ny horse, ass, or mule, 
affected with, or suspected of para.sitic mange, and 
f(! that purpose ma.y serve a. Notice in writing (m 
the Form A set forth in the Schedule to this Order 
or to the like -effect) on the owner or person in charge ' 
of any such affected or suspected animal, requiring 
that such ani.m&l be detained on or in any place , 
specified in the Notice, and after the service of ' 
such Notice it shall not be lawful for any person 
while such Notice is in forcc l -

(a.) to move such horse, ass, or mule from or out. 
of such place of detention j or 

(b.) to move any other horse, a.ss, or mule into · 
such place; or 

(c.) to permit any other horse, ass, or mule ta
come in contact with a.ny horse, ass, or mule, 
to which the Notice a.pplies. 

(2.) A Notice under this Article shaUl'emain in 
fcrce until it is witbdrawn by a. further Notice in 
writing (in the Form B set forth in the Schedule 
to this Order or to the like effect) signed by an in
spector of the Local Authority. 

(3.) An Inspector shall with aU practicable speed 
send copies Df any Notice served by him under this 
Article to 

(i.) The Clerk of the Council, Veterinary Depart
men~ Pl-ivy Council Office, Dublin Ca:;t1e; 

(ii.) The Local Authority ; 
(iii.) The Police Officer in charge of the nearest 

police sta·tiOll of the District. 

P,'ohibitio" of .llo-uenlutt on Ptlolic Tho?·o1Iyh[ayes. 

4.-{l.) It shan not be lawful for any person to 
c!iolTJ, lelLd, or drive, or cause to be carried, led, or 
driven, So horse, ass, or mule affected with, or sus
pected of, pa.rasitic mange on a highway or thorough~ 
fore . 
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(2.) But t his Article ~hall ~p~rate subject. to ~DY 
provisions of t his Order proVldlDg for or ~ectlDg 
the movement of borses, asses, or mules In cases 
therein mentioned. 

ProvisW1l8 (IS to Reguiulioll8 of Local.d.uthol"it!l_ 
9.-(1.) The Local Authority shall f()r\.hwi~h stl!J 

tu the Clerk of the Council, V eterinary Departmt~t 
Privy COlmcil Office, Dllblin Castle, a eopy of tT~ 
R cgulation made by them under this Order. . 

Proceediltgs in ca$e of Contravl!7lt-ion nj la.st 
p'-ecedilt9 Articl~_ 

5. (i.) -Where 3. horse, ass, or ml1~c is exposed or 
otherwise dealt with in contravcntion of the lust 
preceding Article, lhe Insp~lor of the. Local 
Authority or other officer appolutcd by them In that 
behalf shall seize and cause it to be moved to some 
cc.nvenien t and isolated place, and . to be tlle~e 
isola.tcd l.Wdel· the p rovisions of ArtIcle 3 of tIns 
Order. 

(Expenses.) 
(ii_) The Local. Authorit~ may recover summaril.Y 

the expenses of the executIOn by then; .01' by the~r 
Inspector or other officer of the proVlslons of thiS 
Art.ide O-oDl the owner of the horse,. ass, or mule 
seized, or from the consignor or consignee thereof, 
who ma.y recover the same Irom th~ o:w1l:er. by pro
ceedings in any court of competent lllrlsdictlon. 

Food wtd WaUr during Detention. 
6. An I nspector, officer, or constable detainin.g 

a horse a.ss, or mule under the Act of 1894 or tIllS 
Order ~hall cause it to be supplied with requisite 
food and water during its detention; and the ex
penses incurred by him in respect thereof may be 
recovered summarily from the person having charge 
of the horse) ass, or mule, or from its owner. 

TI'eat1lltnt Jor P{wasit·ic lihmge. 
. 7.-(1 .) A person having in his possession . or 
uuder his charge a. horse, ass, or mule afIected Wlth 
parasitic ma.nge, shall treat that. horse, ass, or mule, 
01' cause it to be trea.ted from time to time with some 
suitable a.nd sufficient dressing or other remedy for 
pausitic mange while th.e disease continues to exist. 

(2.) .A:ny person failing to comply with the 1-e
quirements of this Article shall be deemed guilty of 
an offence against the Act of 1894. 

Regulations of Local AutAol-ity as to Cleansing 
and ])isin/telia,.". 

8.-(1.) The Local Authority may, for the purpose 
01 preventing the. spreading of parasitic mango, make 
Regulations for the following purposes, or ally of 
t l'em:-

(a.) For providing for the cleansing and disin
fection of places used by, a·nd of utensils) 
mangel'S, feeding-troughs, pens, hurdles, harness, 
or other things used for or about any horse, 
ass, or mule nffected wit.h or suspected of pal'n
sitic mange: 

(b.) For prescribing the mode in which such 
cleansing and disinfect\on are to be effected: 

(c.) F or providing that such places, utensils, 
mangers, feeding-troughs, pens, hurdles, hal" 
ness, or other things shall be. cleansed. and dis
infected at the expense of the L ocal Authority, 
or of the owner, lesse~ or occupier thereof. 

(2.) If the L ord Lieutenant is sa tisfied on inquifT 
wlth respect to any R egulation made by the Local 
Authority under this Order, that the same is ior 
any reason. objectiona.ble, and directs the revocat:Cll 
thereof, the same sha.ll thel'eupon cca.se to operat~. 

Jf"t'cmmt with Sptcial Licence. 

10. Notwithstanding a.nything in this Order, an~ 
hc.rse) ass, or mule m :l.y be moved in any circum. 
st,ances with a L icenco of an Inspector or Offi~, 
a.ppointed or a.uthorised by t he Lord Lieutenan1, 
which Licence will only be granted where such In· 
spectol' or Officer, "flier inquiry, is satisfied that 
exceptional circumstances render the mO\'em~! 
necessary or expedient. 

l'owel' ~ oj' aid [.01'(1. L ietl.ilmalit 

11. Any powers by t his Order conferred upon the 
Local Antbority or an Inspector of the Loc:al 
Authority ma.y a.t any time be ex.ercised by the 
Lord L ieutenant or an Inspector appointed by the 
Lord L ieutenant. 

J1Irmtltly Rctlt'r1l8 of Parrts1'tic .1rt l"1lge. 

12. When an Inspector of a. Local Authority find! 
p;:.msitic ma.nge· in his district, he shall forth...-ith 
make a. ret.urn thereof to the Local Authority aDd 
to the Clerk of the Council, Veterinnry Department, 
Privy Council Office, Dublin Castle, on 3. form pr0-
vided by the V t!terinal'Y D epa-rtment, wit.h all par· 
ticulars tllerein required, and shall continue to 04) 

mn.ke a. return thel'eof on the last day of e\'2J'Y 
lucmth, except. where the last day is Sundn.y, a.nd 
then on tho last da.y but one) until the disease ha,; 
ceased. 

Exlel~ion 01 Dllfinition of Ani11wM .In<l.Di,tOIt. 

13. H orses, asses, and mules shall be animals, Alid 

parasitic mange of horscs, asses, and mules ~all t~ 
a disease for the purposes of the following sectlOn3 cl 

the Act of 1894 (namely), 

Sect.ion four (Notice o.f D isease), 
Sections twenty-two n,nd sixty-five (Orders), 
Sections forty-three a-nd seventy-four (Powers of 

P olice), and 
Section forty-four (Powers of Inspector:s)~ 

and of aU o-ther sections of that Act con.ta.lD.ltt~ pr0-
visions relative to or consequent on the proVlSl~ 
of those sections, including such sections as pro\·tde 
for offences and procedure. 

, 
Off'""", , , d I 

(2.) If a.ny person bils to cleanse and disinfect 
nny place or an.y utensil, m anger) feeding-trough, 
pen, hurdle, harness, or other thing in accordance 
with any such Regulnt.iou, it shan be lawful for the 
Local Authority, without. prejudice to the recovery 
of any penalty for the infringement of such Regu11.
tion~ to cause such place or such utensil, manger, 
feeding-trough, pen, hurdle, harness, or other thing 
to be cleansed and disinfected, and to recover the 
expenses of such cleansing and disinfection from 
sueh person summarily. 

! 

14.-{1.) If a. ho~e, a.ss, or £l.lI!ule is ~ove'~!l 
contravention of this Order, or ot a Notlce gI 
under this Order the owner of the horse, ass, or 
mule, and the ~on for the tim.e ?e~ in cha~ 
thereof, and the person causing, directmg, o.r jtf 
mitting t he movement, and the person mo~ ~ 
conveving the horse ass 01' mule, a.nd the co~ ., 

.I' " • ··tkn"Wlng t 
01.' other person receiving or keepm.g 1 , 0 resaid. 
to ha.ve been moved in contravent.lon as afo h 

h' h the or·e. 
and the occupier of the place from. w Ie. to ~d 
ass) or mule is moved, sha.ll, each according deelli£d 
in respect of his own acts and defa.ults, be 
guilty of an offence against the Act of 1894. 

(2.) If anything is omit.ted to be done as re~ 
the cleansing or disinfection of ~y pla.ce

th
Of ~ 

in contravention of (I, Regulati~n of .e order, 
Authority made under the authonty of thiS 
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.~:> owner and the lessee and the occupier of the 
~;;'~e. or the O''''11e1' of the.. thing shall, each a.ccorf'l· 
: g to and in respect of IllS own acts and defa.ult.s, 
~~ deemed gui~ty of an offence against the Act of 
b94. 

E xe1liptu,n of Ih'IIlY D ep m ·11ll t nf .. 

15. Nothing in this Order applies to borses, asses, 
or mules kept in stables of military barracks, or 
(':lmps llnder the care and supervision of the Army 
Ym.nnnTY Department. 

Tulm-pl"eb:,Mon. 

16. In th.is Order-
" Parasitic mange" means parasitic mange of 

horses, asses, or mules: 
.. The Act. of 1894" means The Diseases of 

Animals Act, 1894 = 

" Inspector" includes Vet.erinary Inspector: 
Other terms ha.ve the same meaning as in the Act 

of 1894. 

17. This Order extends to t he whole of Ireland. 

Conmu!TIu;numt. 

18. This Order shall come into opera.tion on the 
Twenty-first day of August, one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-nine. 

S J'ort Title_ 

19. This Order ma.y be cited as THE PARASl'rIC 

hllNGE (InELAND) ORDER OF 1899. 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin Castle, 
thi, 24th d.y of July, 1899. 

J. G. Gibson. 

SCHEDULE. 

FORM A. 

(Article 3.) 

Rd. Martin. 

Jlotice to Owner or Person in charge of Horsel, 
.Jue.!, or Mules, Pruhibiting M ovement. 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1694 and 1896. 
PARASITIC MANGE_ 

To C. D. of 
I, A. B. , of , being 

an Inspector appointed by t.he Local Authority 
of the of [or being 
an Inspector or other officer appointed by or duly 
allthol'lSed by the Lord Lieutenant] hereby require 
the following horses, asses, or mules,' na.mely : 

to be detained on or in 
[litre du cribe the lJiace fuhere the ' KJrGa alses or 

I ' , 
111U U au to. be detailltd] . and I hereb~ require you 
to take notIce that, in consequence of this Notice 
an~ the provisions of the Order in Council twder 
\~h lch tbis Notice is issued, it is not lawful for any 
person until this Notice. is withdrawn,-

~a.) to move from or out of such pla.ce as afore
~aldli any horse, ass, or mule to which this Notice 
app es; or 

(6.) to Dlove any other horse, ass, or mule into 
such place as aforesaid; or 

(c.) to penuit any other horse ass or mule to com . , • 
thi eNl~ c.ontact with nny horse, ass, or mule to which 

s ohce applies. 

Dated this day of l 18 

(Signed), A. B. 

The Inspector or Officer giv ing this Notice is with 
aU practica.ble speed to send copies of this Nolice 
to 

(i.) The Clerk of the Council, Veterinary Depart
ment, Pl'i\'Y Council Office, Dublin Castle j 

(u.) The Local Authority; 
(ii i. ) The Police Officer in charge of the near est 

police stn.tiOD of the District. 

[Read tlte indoul';l1Lllllt nn bod.; ,..J t!.1x lYolice.] 

To he 'P1-inletJ (IS Indf!l'8~)lte'lt (Ht }<~H"'n1. A. 

The Order in Council under which this Notice 
is issued, pro,' ides that if a horse, ass, or mule is 
moved in contra.vention of such Order, or of this 
Notice, t he {}wner of the horse, ass, or mule, and the 
pt'rson for the t.ime being in charge t.hereof, and the 
per:;on causing, directing. or permitting the move
ment, and the person moving or con\'eying the horse, 
ass, or mule, and the consignee or other person 
receiving or keeping it, knowing it to ha\"e been 
moved in contravention as aforesaid, and tho occu
pier of the place from which the horse, ass, or mule 
is moved, are liable under the Diseases of Anima1.9 
Act, 1894, to the penalties thereby prescribed. 

FORM B. 

(Artide 3.) 

W·ithdralllal of N(jtic~ (Form ..4 ) t·o Omur or Person 
in charfle of Hurses, .diltS, ar 11[ulu, Prohibiting 
MOI'enlent. 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 and 1896. 
PARASITIC MANG£. 

To C. D. of 
I , A. B. , of , being 

an Inspector appointed by the Local Aut.hority 
for the of [or being 
an I nspector or Officer appointed by or duly 
authorised by the Lord Lieu tenant], hereby witb-
draw as from this day of 
18 ,the Notice prohibiting movement signed by 

a.nd served upon y.0u on the 
d&y of , 18 

Dated this day of , 18 
(Signed), .d. B . 

Copies of this Notice are to be sent with aU prac
ticable speed to 

(i.) The Clerk of the Council, Vetc~ina-ry Depn.rt
ment., Privy Council o,ffice, Dublin Castle j 

(ii.) The L oca.l Authority .i 
(iii.) The Police Officer in charge of the nea.rest 

police station of the District. 

THE PORTAL INSPECTION (IRELAND) 
(AMENDMENT) ORDER OF 1899. 

Ey the L ords Justices-General n.nd General 
Governors of Ireland. 

ASIIBOURNE, C. 

WE, the L ords Justices-General and General 
Govemors of Ireland, by virtue and in exercise of the 
powers in Us vested under the Diseases of Animals 
Acts, 1894 and 1896, and of every other power en
a.bling Us in this behalf, do order, and i t is hereby 
ordered as follows:-

Piau qf In./lTltctiofJ at tlte Port nj Newrlj . 

1. Nomithst.a.nding anything in the Portal Inspec
tion (Ireland) Order of 1895, animals intended for 

!Ii 
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e.~portation from the Port of Newry may be ~. 
spected in the place described ill the Schedule to this 
Order. 

Ti'me 0/ h !.Spectwn_ 

2. The inspection of animab iDtended for expol'la.
t.iOD shall take place behveen ~se an~ sunset 
m1ly; provided that the period of ms~tlon may 
f"om time to time be extended or otherwt~e altered 
with the special consen~ .of the Lord Lleuten~t, 
and subject to such conditions as m.&y be prescnbed 
ia each case. 

Gomme7t ct.:ment. 

3. This Order shall take effect from aud imme
dia.tely after the date hereof. 

Given not Dubliu Castle, this 29th day of July, 
1899. 

By their Excellencies' Command, 

A. R WALLACE. 

SCHEDULE . 

The pens in lbo occupation of the Dundalk a.nd 
N ewry Steam Packet Company, situa.ted in the 
town of N ewry, a t each side of William-street, 
close to Dublin Bridge, nnd between the Newry 
Canal a.nd the Newry and Warrenpoint Railway; 
a.nd also a yard si tuated on Butter CranE?quay, 
consisting of six pens wiLh passage way lea.ding 
to Butter Cra.ne-qua.y. 

By the Lords Justices and Privy Council in Ireland_ 

ASHBOURNl!J, C. 

HEDGES EYRE OHA7'TERTON. 

WE, the Lords Justices-Genera.l and General 
Governors of Iremnd, by and with the advice and 
consent of Her Majesty's Privy Council in Irela.nd, 
by virtue a.nd in exercise of the powers in Us vested 
under the Diseases of Anima.ls Acts, 1894 and 1896, 
~nd of every other power enabling Us in this beha.I£, 
do order, and it is hereby ordered as follows: 

Witltdmwal (If M1,zzli1lg of j)().Q R (b'eland) Order 
C{ f I b97 f r rnn ~1·tain · .Diatrict,. 

1. From and after the commencement of this 
Order, the Districts of Local Authorities mentioned 
in the Schedule hereto shall cease to be subject to 
the Muzzling of Dogs (!r.I.nd) Order of 1897. 

Gommen.eeme71t . 

. 2. This Order shall come into operation on. the 
Fifteenth day of September, one thousand eight 
h\ll,dred and ninety·nine. 

Given at the Council Chamber Dublin CasUe 
this 31st day of August, 1899. ' 

O'Conor Don. Willia.m O'Brien. 
James MlU-phy. Rd. Martin. 

SCHEDULE. 

lJistricts to which this Order applia. 

County Antrim. 
County Borough of Belfast. 
County Armagh. 
COWlty Donega1. 
County Londonderry. 
County Borough of L ondonderry. 
County Kildare. 
County Kilkenny. 
County Longford. 
County Meath. 
Queen's County. 
County Wexford. 
County Kerry. 
County L eit rim. 
County Down, with the except ion of the poor law 

union of Dowupa.trick. 
County Wicklow. with the exception of the poor 

law union of Ba1tinglass. 
Couuty Sligo, with the except ion of the poor law 

union of Sligo. 

By the L ords Justices nnd Privy Council in Ireland. 

ASHBOURNE, C. 
HEDGES EYRE OHA7'TEII.TON. 
GERALD FITZGIBBON. 
A. M. PORTER. 

WE the L ords J ust ices-General and Genera.l 
Gove~ors of IrehLnd. by and with the advice and 
consen t of H er Majesty's Privy Council in Ireland, 
hy vir tue and in oxcl'(·ise. of the powers in Us vested 
under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894 and 1896, 
rmd of every other power c.uabling U s in this bellaH, 
do order, and i t is hereby ordered as follows; 

Jl'itlid-mwu' (~f Ah udi11!1 ('i DU!ls (Inland) Order 
of l S!l7 .fnJ1Jo l:cf'tu i'/L Dist1-ictS. 

1. From and after the commencement of this 
Order, th e Districts tl.nd part of a District of Loroi 
Authorities mentioned in t he Schedule hereto shall 
cease to be subjt!ct Lo the Muzzling of Dogs (Irelandl 
Order of 1897. 

CQrtllIU'l1 rt~ II/(' :I .f . 

2. This Order shall come into operation on tba 
F irst da.y of N ovember, one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety·ni ue. 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin Castle. 
this 20th da.y of October, 1899. 

Clonbrock. 
William O'Brien. 

Thomas A. Dickson. 

J . G. Gibson. 
J oseph M. Meada. 

Rd. Ma.rtin. 

SCHEDULE. 

Diltr ict, and Pnrt 'if a Dilftrict to t{;hich tM., Ordtr 
applies. 

County Fermana.gh. . 
County MonaghaD_ .' un 
Poor Law Union of Downpatrick In the CO ty 

Down. . 
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By the Lords Justices and P rivy Council in Irelnnd. 

l SHBOURNE, C. 
HEDGES EYRE CHATTERTON. 

GERlLD FITZGIBBON. 

WE the Lords J ustices-Genera.l and General 
Go,e~ors of Ireland, by and with the advice and 
coDsen~ of Her Majesty's Privy Council in Ireland, 
b ... virtue and in exercise of the powers in Us vested 
Wider the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894 and 1896, 
and of every other power enabling Us in this behaU, 
du order, and it is hereby ordered as follows: 

TVitlld1'awal oj Muzzling of DOy8 (hp.land) Onler 
oj 1897 from cllTt"in lJi8t1-ict~. 

1. From. and aftpr the commencement of this 
Order, the Distri.cts and parts of Districts of Local 
Authorities mentioned in the Schedule hereto shall 
cease to be subject to the Muzzling of Dogs (Ireland) 
Order of 1897. 

Com.m~l.Ctmen.l . 

2. Tills Order shall come into opera.tion on the 
First day of December, ODe thousn.nd eight hundred 
a.nd ninety-nine. 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin Castle, 
this 21st day of Nov~mber, 1899. 

J . G. Gibson. J ohn Atkinson. 
Rd. Martin. \Villiam D. Andrews. 

SCHEDULE. 

Districts and Parts of DUlt.riets to which thi8 Order 
applios. 

County CarlGw. 
County Ca.van. 
Coun ty Waterford. 
County Borough Gr \Vatcrford. 
Poor La.w Union of Baltinglass. 
Poor La,v U mon of Sligo. 

H.-CIRCULARS UNDER THE DiSEASES OF A~Ii\fALS ACTS, 
1894 AND 1896. 

Circular to Railway Companies as to th.t Cleaming 
of H or8e Boxes. 

No. 129/99. 

Veterinary D epartment, 
Privy Council Office, 

Dublin Castle, 

10, Fdwuary, 1899. 

SIR,-1 a.m directed by the Lord Lieutenant to 
i[dorm you tha.t His Excellency thinks it desirable, 
in view of representations recently made to this 
Deparliment on the subject, tD ca.ll attention to the 
requirements of Article 17 of the Animals (Tra.nsit 
",d Gener.l) (Irela.nd) Order of 1895, with regard 
to the cleansing of horse-boxes. 

That Article provides tha.~ 

" (1.}-A horse-box used for horses, asses or 
mules on a railwa.y shall, on every occasion 

. a.fter a horse, ass, or mule is taken out of it, 
and before any other horse, a.ss, or mule, 
or any animal is placed therein, be cleansed 
as follows:-

" (i.) The floor of the horse-box, a·nd all 
other parts thereof with which the 
droppings of a.ny horse, ass, or mule 
have come in contact sha,u be 
scraped and swept, and the 
scrapings and sweepings and a.ll 
dung, sawdust, fodder, litter, and 
other ma.tter shall be effectually re
m oved ther efrom: and 

"(ii.) The sides of the horse-box, and a.ll 
other parts thereof with which the 
head or any discharge from the. 
mouth or nostrils of any horse, ass, 
or mule has come in contact shall 
be thoroughly washed with water 
by meanS' of a. sponge, brush, or 
other instrument. 

" (2.) The scrapings a·nd sweepings of the borse
box, and 3.11 dung, sawdust , fodder, litter , 
and other ma.tter removed therefrom sha.ll 
fort.hwith be well mixed with quicklime." 

The efficient observance of these requirements, 
which are intended as a. safeguard against the spread 
of disease, is of great importance, having regard to 
the value of the class of stock involved ; and His 
Excellency wl)uld accordingly be glad if your Com· 
pa.ny Wl)uld take the ma.Uer into their consideration 
at an early date with a. view to the issue to their 
employees generally of such further instruction as 
ma.y seem requisite to ensure that the requirements 
i l'. question shall on all occasions be properly com· 
plied with. 

·1 am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

J . B. D OUGHERTY. 
The Secretary or Manager 

of each Railway Company. 

Circular to the COUllty Councils establisW under 
tlle Local Government (Ireland) Act, 1898, in 
regard to business under the Diseas~ of A·nimal& 
Ae,"" 1894 and 1896. 

No. 380/99. 

.Veterina.ry D epartment, 
Privy Council Office, 

Dublin . Castle, 

March, 1899. 

Sm,-In connection with those provisions in the 
Local Government (Ireland) Act, 1898, by virtue of 
which the County Councils created by that Act will 
ha.ve tra.nsferred to them on Bnd irotn lst April. 
1899, tho business of the Boa.rds of Guardia.ns as 
the Loca.l Authorities under the Diseases of .Animals 
Act, 1894, 1 am . directed by the Lord Lieutena.nt 
to transmit to you for the information of the Coun
cil of the A.dministrative Couuty of 
the accompanying copy of the last-mentioned Act 

M ~ 
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as well as of a supplemental Ac~ k~OWD as the 
D iseases of Anima-ls Act, 1896, which IS to be read 
as one wi th Ule Diseases of Animals Act, 1894. 

The spccinl provisions as to Ire~and i,ll the l?iscase: 
of .<\.nimals Act. 1894., nre cOlltalllcd III SectIons 6J 
to 77; nnd by ..:\rtiele 40 of the Local Go\'ennnellt 
( .. A.daptat ion of Irish Enactments) Order, 1 ~99 (copy 
enclosed) it is provided that III the D Iseases of 
Animals 'A d 18!)4 "Administrative COlUlty " shall 

" U ·" d "C t be subslituted for " Poor Law U lon a ll OlUl y 
D istrict " for" Electoral Division." 

Copies are also enclosed, of cert.a~ ~rders mada 
by t he Lord L ieutenant lD CounC1 1 m pW'suanee 
of the powers conferred by the Disea~es of Altim~ls 
Acts wlllch have equal force Ulerewlth, and Whlc1~ 
will be i.u oper<l tion at the time that the tral~sfer or 
the business in question tnkes place. The h tlcs of 
these Orders a-re as folJow.il:-

TI TLE OF ORDER . 

The Glanders or Farcy (Ireland) Order of 
1693. 

The Markets and Fairs (Swine Fever) (Ireland) 
Order of 1890. 

The Animals (Tra.nsit and General) (Ireland) 
Order of 1895. 

The 'Vater Supply on Railways (Ireland) Order 
of 1895. 

The Cattle P lague (Ireland) Order of 1895. 
The Plemo-Pneumonia. (Irela.nd) Order of 1895. 
The Foot-and-Mouth Disease (Ireta.ud) Order 

of 1895. 
The Sheep Pox (Ireland) Order of 1895. 
The Importation of Animals (Ireland) Order 

of 1895. 
The Portal Inspection (Ireland) Order of 1895. 
The I sle or Man Animals (I rela.ud) Order 

of 1897. 
The. Channel I slands Animals (Ireland) Order 

of 189 7. 
The Rabies (I reland) Order of 1897. 
The MUZ%ling of Dogs (Ireland) O,der of 189 7. 
The Importation of Dogs (Ireland) Order of 

1897. 
The F oreign Animals (Disinfection) (I1"'e11\nd) 

Order of 1897. 
The Swine F ever (Irela.nd) Order of 1891. 
The Sheep Sca.b (Ireland) Order of 1898. 
The Dublin Public Sales and. L airs Order of 

1898. 
The Exporta.tion of Horses (I reland) Order of 

1898. 
The Diseases of Anim.aJs (Ireland) Orders 

Amendment Order of 1899. 
The Anthrax (Ireland) Order of 1899. 
The Officers of Local Authorities (Ireland) 

Order of 1899. 

The Local Authorities, under the Diseases of 
An;ma-ls A ct , 1894, are bound to ex.ecute a.nd en· 
force the provisions of that Act, and of every Order 
that the Central Authority ma.y make thereunder, 
so far a.s t he same are to be executed and enforced 
hy Loca.l Autholities. 

The powers a.nd dut ies thus conferred and im
posed a.re varied and important, and though too 
numerous tv he set forth in det.a.il in the present 
communication, it will not be out of place to roen
tion that among other things they have reference, 
subject to the limitations and qualifications, if any, 
that ma.y in each instance be prescribed, to such 
matters a.s the following, viz.:-

. The slaughter, in connection with C€r;4~ 
diseases, of tdfecled or suspected animals ' d 
the p3.ymen~ of comJ.l~usati~n to the o~.;. 

Tile clcnnsmg and dlsmfechon in certain C!.;..' 

of places on which disease has appeared. . ~ 
'fhe disposal of infected cnrC:l.ses. 
The grallling of licences for mO"emeut cJ 

r estricted animals. 
The power to make regulations of "\"ariou 

kinds relating to movement of animals ma •. 
kets, and fairs, and cleansing and disinf~~ 

The publication of Orders, and the POVE! 
ill.certain cas~s, t o give not~ce by placard of th~ 
eXlstcllcC of dlsease 011 parttcular premises. 

It would probably be incollvenient for the 'fho!~ 
gc\-ermng body of the Administrative Count. tl) 
meet with the frequency necessary fo r the efiEctii"t 
transaction ?f such busines~;. but this difficulty i. 
guarded agamst by the provlslons of the Disea;;es £If 
An imals Act, 1894 (see Section 31 and the Fourtn 
Schedule), which require t ha.t every Local Authonh
sh a.ll form and keep up a. Committee or Committee!, 
one of which Ulay be an Executive Committee. 

Tho County Council should, therefore, proceel: 
with as little dela.y as possible to- appoint an Execu. 
tive Committee for the purposes of the Diseases oj 
Animals Act, 1894, and afterwards such other Com· 
mittees, tmder the same Act, as having regard to 
the extent and specia l circumstances of their dis-
trict, they may from time to time consider to be 
necessary. 

The County Council will also, it is requested, IP. 
so good as to note that in connection with the trio
sa.ction of business under the Diseases of Animals 
Act, 1894, it is requisite that this De~ment should 
on each occasion be in due course furnished with, 
copy of the Minutes of P!oceedings in relation to 
such business. 

All such documents and every other oommuoica· 
tlOn bearing on Diseases of Animals Acts busine;s, 
a.nd intended fOl" the Central Authority, SllOUld, 
when being forwarded, be addl'essed as follows : 

The Clerk of the Council, 
Veterinary Department, 

Privy Council Office, 
Dublin Castle. 

The County Council will probably :find it advan
tageous in the first instance, as helping to .secure 
t he continuity that is desirable in the worklDg of 
the Act, to plo.ce the.nlselves in communication m\h 
the Boards of Guardians of the varicms Poor LaW" 
Unions tha.t may happen to be situate ei~er: who.ll~ 
or partly within the borders of the Admimstratire 
County with a. view of obta.ining: 

(a..) Copies of such r egulations, if any, as 
were made by the Guardians in .pursuan~ 
of powers conferred by Orders :n Council 
made under the Diseases of Animals.A:r~ 
1894 and were iu force in their respectiTe 
Unidns on the date on which the Diseases 
of Animn.h~ Act business was tl'tulsferred 
to the County Council; and 

The employment of Inspectors and other · 
Officers to carry out dutiee under the Act . 

(b.) Lists giving part-icula.rs of all: .anime 
within the borders of the Adnrinistra~ 
County tha.t on the salUe da.te were.un ~ 
restrictions aither through the. . actiOn bile 
regula.tion s made by the G:u.ardi~ w • 
acting as the Loca.l Authonttes, or In cou 
sequence of notices served by the Gu1I'· 
dians' I nspectors on the owners or perso~ 
in charge of the a.nimals. 

The considera.tion of r eports furn ished by 
I nspectors in regard to anima.ls alleged to be 
diseased, or suspected. 

As the a.ppointment and remuneratio1:l o~ = 
Officers n ecessary for carrying out the dutIes 
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Counh" COlUlcil as Local Authority under the 
Di:;ca.ses of Animals Ad, 1894, will also be oue of 
the Dlatters calling for early consideration, I am 
d.irected to state that. the general regula-tions bear
;~g on this subject will be found in the enclosed 
~upr of the Order in Council made under Section 
6' '01 that A d , entitled" The Officers of Local 
• .tutborities (Ireland) Order of 1899." H is Excel. 
J"nc'l" tUlderstauds further, in connection with the 
s:!mo question, t hat many of the Inspectors who 
\\"~ro appointed by lhe Boards of Guardia.ns fGr 
Ihe purposes of the ~~seases of ~~s Act w~: 
b\" .. irtue Qf t he proVIslons as to extsLmg officers 
iii the Local Government (Ireland) Act, 1898, be 
Hltit led to have their services ta.ken over by the 
C'uu.nty COlU1Cils in respect. of those- Districts for 
wlJich they at present act. 

But in a few dist.ricts it may happen that the In
~pector appoin ted by the Guardians is not eligible 
tl' be cla~5ed as :m "existing officer" under the 
terms of the L ocal Government (I reland) Act, 1898, 
:Iud in :tU, case of the kind the effect of the transfer 
of Diselses of An imals Act business to the County 
Council will apparently be a. severance of the In
spector's official connection with the district. In 
such circumstances, and pending definite prOvision 
for filling the \'8cancy, it would be well that the 
Countv Council should authorise their Secretary 
to arrange that any disease outbreaks occurring in 
thl' dishict should be a.ttended to without loss of 
time, either by the I nspcctor who had previously 

beeu acting for such district or by one of the In
spectors of an adjacent district who may have been 
transferred to the services of t he Council as an 
., existing officer." 

I t is tho1loabt desirable, therefore, t o enclose for 
the information of the County Council the accom
panying List giving particulars of all Inspectors 
under the Diseases of Animals Acts at prescnt em
ployed by the Boards of Guarclians of t ho various 
Unions comprised either wholly or partly within the 
County. 

I n conclusion, I a.m desired to say tha.t. His Excel· 
leney, viewing with satisfaction the importan t powers 
vested in the County Council, trwts that as regards 
the duties devolving on the Council under the 
Diseases of Anima..ls Act, the Central Authority 
may alwa.ys be a.ble to count on a. cordial co-opera· 
tion in the ex:ecution and enforcement of every 
mea:mre that may from time to time be necessary 
tu give due effect to the purposes of those Acts, t he 
prima-ry object of which is t he protect ion of t he 
flocks and herds of the cOWltry irom contagious or 
infectious diseases. 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient serva.nt, 

J . B. D OUGHERTY. 

The Secl-etary, 
County Council 

THE LUCAL GOVEllNM~;NT (IRELAND) ACr, 1898. 
AND 

THE DI8EASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 AND 1896. 

Adminu.tirative COllnty ofl~ ________ _ 

List of person!; at present holding appointments as Inspectors for DisellSes of Animals Acts bnsiness under 
thA BORl'ds nf Una.nlilws of the sevel~l U nioos tllat lioN comprised eithcl' wholly or partly within the above
melJtioned Coun ty. 

D IVISION I. 
Inspectors who, iu respect of the Districts appearing opposite hlleir llames, were in office on 01' before 

tbe 31st eLly of March, 1898 -
Dale 01 •• ,. .. tm,nt 1 Dlt~rlct or Couuty 

No.me !lud Addrelt or IIl.!lpeet.or. for whloh now fl8 inllpootor Obter~at\ot1L 
actlua:. forluoh D:l8tr1ot. 

-

DIVISION II. 
Jm;pectol's who, in respect of the Districts appeilring ngainst their names, were a.ppoi.uted to office since 

ilia 31st day of :March, l B98. 

Dldrld o! Oounty 10.'" 01 "ppo;ntmont Obllcn-atlQ1U. Name aud Addres8 of Inspector. lo r which uow u.s IU$pector 
actiUi· tor Bneb Dlator lct. 



CIRCULARS. 

Circ'lIlar to Lucal AutJlOritiel u/lder the Diseases of 
..4.lI£mals Acts. 

No. 2670/99. 

Veterina-ry Department, 
P rivy Council Office, 

Dublin Castle, 
. d:ugu,t, 1899. 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACT, 1894. 
GENEnAL C.\'I"l'LE DIse ..... SES FUND. 

SIR,-I am directed by t he Lord Lieutena.nt to 
draw the attention of your Council to Section 72 of 
the DiSEases of Animals Act,1894, relating to the 
RVPlica.tion of the General Cattle Diseases Fund. 

U nder this section tb~ Guardians of the various 
Poor La.w Unions wet'e, subject to the several pro
visions contained ill the section, entitled to repa.y
Illent f1'om the Fund of tme-half of any m<lney pl'uvl:'tl 
to have been paid by them for remuneration, ex
penses, allowances, or compensation in accordance 
with the Act; and His E xcellency is advised that 
the Councils of the Counties a-lid County Boroughs, 
hnving taken the plue of the Gua.rdia.ns as the 
Local Authorities under the Act, are now entitled 
to similar repayment. 

I n compliance with Article 32 of the Animals 
·(Transit aud General) (Ireland) Order of 1895 your 
'Council should regularly furnish a. monthly state:
ment of any claims against the Fund. The first 
statement furnished should cover the whole period 

-since the Council beea.me the Local Autho-rity nuder 
the Act, and succeeding claims should be sent in 
month by month afterwa.rds. 

The form to be used in making out such claims (of 
which form. the Council should arrange to ha.ve n. 
'supply printed) is that prescribed in the Second 
:Sched.ule to t he a.bove-mentioned Order, with such 
adapta.tions as are called fOl' by the terms of. the 
D iseases of Animals (Ireland) Onlel1l Amendment 
Order of 1899. A copy of the form in reduced size 
a.nd with the necessnry a.daptations effected is en
closed . 

I n proving pa.yment of the various sums entered 
in each statement, the completed. certificate on foot 
of t he Form. of Sta.t ement and Claim will generally 
be all that is needed so far as concerns instalments 
.of regulal- yearly salaries, the rates of which hom!> 
Ucen tlppl'ovpd by tJ1G Lord Lie.uteuaut. The cel'
tificate will also be n.cceptcd as proof of any com
p~nsa.tion pa,yment, provided the required Form of 
Record in relation to the slaughter of the animal 

' was duly furnisbed at the t ime of slaughter, but all 
. other payments must be fully vouched for . After 
. examina.tion the v()uchers will be r eturned to the 
,Council from. this Department. 

In conclusion, I am to statB that it should be 
1ll1derstood that aU payments from the Fund will 
be ma.de direct to the Council and on beha.lf of the 
Council, and not to any Committee. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedien t servant, 

J . B. D OUGHlffi'1'Y. 
T~. Soeretary, 

Council. 

Circular to Local Autkoritit& -undtr the Duuut& of 
Animals .Acts. 

No. 3736/99. 

Veterina.ry D eparttn"ent, 
Privy Council Office, 

Dublin Castle, 

16th Octo!"" 1899. 

SHEEP-SCAB. 
SIR,-I am directed by the Lord. Lieuten.a.nt to 

invite. the attentio,! of the Local Authority under 
the DlSeases of Anim.1.ls Acts to the provisions con-

tailled in Article 12 of the Sheep-Scab (I I . 
Ot'der of 1898 (a further copy of which is enri::) 
relative to tho exposure of diseased or su: .), 
Sheep in Ma.rkets or Fairs, viz.: _ spect~i 

12. It shall not be Ia.wful for any person: _ 
(a.) To expose a sheep affected with 0 • 

pe.cted ~f Sheep-Sca.b in a mark:~ 
fall', ~r III a sllle-yard, or other pubJ~ 
or pnvate place where sheep are (Xjl:!l: 
manly exposed for sale; or 

(b.) To place a sheep affected with or . 
peeted o~ Sheep-Scab in a lair or ot:-~ 
pla.ce a.dJacent ~o or connected with a 
market or a. fatr, or where sheep arc
commonly placed before or aft-er a.. 
posure for sale. 

ThG Ord:r further pr~vides that when a sheep II 

eyposed m contraventIon of t~ese provisions, th 
Jt; spector of the Locltl Authonty or other Officr:r 
ap'poi~ted by them ,shall seize, and remove and de, 
~atn It;. and that It shll.11 .then be slaught.ered or 
I!'.olated m the manner described in Article 13 of the 
Order. 

The spread of the disease is, no doubt., to a. ron. 
sidera.ble extent, due to the presence of affected 
Sheep at Markets and Fairs; and I am to suggest 
that the Local Authority. if they have not a.1readr 
done so, should give definite instructions to tbf~ 
Inspectors to visit the principaJ. Fairs and Markeh 
in the County for the purpose of examining th~ 
Sheep exposed therein. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

J. B. DOtTCHER'fY. 
The Secretary 

of each County Council. 

Circular to Local _41~th(jritir.s tl.nder tht Dj,uuu of 
.A ·t~i1lLals Act, 1894. 

No. 4156/99. 

Veterina,ry DepartDlent, 
P rivy Council Office, 

Dublin Castle, 

NovtllWtr, 1899. 

CLEANSING AND DISI NFECTION OF SWINE 
RESTS. 

SIR,-With reference to the efforts tha,t are being 
mll.do for t he eradication of Swine Fever in Ireland, 
1 am clirected by the L ord Lieutenant to state, for 
the iniorma.tion of the Local Authority, tba.t there 
can be little doubt that this disea.se, which is of !I 

highly contagious and infectious nature, has oftt~ 
been spread through the medium of premises belong· 
ing to Swine dealers in which the Pigs which they 
collect from various parts are tempora.rily. te;led . 
prior to being dispersed again by sale at FIUl"S aDd 
Markets. 

Should Swine Fever be present in any of.the 
Swine that for the tim6 being occupy the p~DlJ..~ 
there is every probability, where the preonses are 
not kept in a. proper sa.nit.acy state, a.nd. are ~; 
r egularly cleansed and disinfected, tha.t infechlln 

may cling t o the place for a considerable ~e, ~ 
that other swine subsequently resting thereJIl WI 
thus contract. disease. . 

As a means of gua.rding against the spread: 
Swine Fever it is important, therefore, tha~ !~ 
cleansing and disinfection of all such places shOUlb;! 
receive regular attention . It i:s, however, ~del 
feared that this preca.u tion is at present WIth Y 

1 ·tou~al 
ntglected; and I am according y to pOln Ordtl" 
under Article 13 of the Swin e Fever (Irel&n~1 th 
oi 1897, a further copy of which is encl~ l 
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L'Jcai Authority have pow~r to make Regulations 
applicable to such places which would render it obli
gator.- on the owners to keep them satisfactorily 
tl(:ulied and disinfected. 

In the hope that the Local Authority will decide 
t() E':;:ercisc the powers thus vested in them, I am to 
~ndo:;e for consideration a draft Form of Regula... 
tions that it is thought. would be suita.blc for t he 
purpose. 

,,,-'here such R egulations are adopted, th e L ocal 
Authority, ha.ving obtnined particulars of all Swine 
dealers' premises within their district to which the 
R~gulat-ions might apply, sh ould then arra-nge for 
the supervision of the premises with a view of 

(a.) requiring the premises, where structurally 
defective, to be put into such a. conditiou 
as will admit of effectual cleansing and 
disinfection j and 

(li. ) The same parts of such p remises shall be 
thoroughly washed, or scrubbed, or scoured 
,nth water; t hen 

(iii.) The same parts of such prcmises shall have 
applied to t hem n. coa ting of lime,vash, in 
,vhich a, disinfectant to be approved by the 
Local Authority sh all have been mixed in 
the proportion of one pint of such disin· 
fectant to four galions of limewash. 

(iv.) The scraping"3 and sweepings of such pre
mlscs, aud all dung. sawdust., litter, aod 
aU other matter rcmo\Oed therefrom, sh aH 
be forthwith well mix.cd with quic1clime. 
a nd be effectually rCDlo\'ed from coutact 
with Swine. 

By Order, 
Signature, 

(b.) baying a ll such places inspected periodically 
to see that t he requirements of the Regula.
lations are being duly observed. 

Dated at the 
this day of 18 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

J. B. D OUGHERTY. 

To the Secretary 
of each County and Borough Council. 

Administrative County of 

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 .AND 
1896. 

The Swine F ever (Irela.nd) Order of 1897. 
Cleansing and Diainfectirm of Swine R u ts. 

Notice is hereby given that o.n the 
day of at a. Meeting of the Local 
Authority under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894 
lind 1896, of the above-mentioned County, the follow
ing Regulations were made: -

On and after tho da.y of 
, any premises in the 

that are commonly used for the temporary keeping 
0,' detentiou of Swine prior to or sttbscqueut to their 
\-..cing exposed for sale in or at a Market or Fair, 
Klle Yard, P lace of Exhibition, or other pla.ce where 
8\~ine are commonly exposed for sate, shall at least 
{luee in every week, and not later than 
in each week, be cleansed and disinfected at the 
expense of the Owners, L essors, or Occupiers of such 
premises in the following manner: -

(i.) All parts of such pl'emises wi th which Swine 
or their droppings have come in contact 
shall be scraped and swept, and the scrap
ings and sweepings, and aU dung, sa.wdust, 
litter, and other matter, shall be e£iectu&lly 
removed therefrom; then 

Veterinat"Y D epartment, 
Privy COUDcil Office, 

Dublin Castle, 
8th D~ct1llbcr . 1899. 

Circ-ular to Railway Cornpaniea. 
No. 4368}99. 

TRANSIT OF HORSES. 
SIR,-I nm directed\ by th() L ord Lieutenant to', 

state for the information of yonr Board of Directors, 
that, in connection with t he car r iage of H orses by 
rail, attention has recentlv been drawn to the fact 
tha.t in one pa.rticular reSpect the use of the open 
truck for such a plupose gives rise to serious objec
tion. 

It appears that in t hese t.nlcks there is, over the 
doorway, a· bar or rail. forming part of the con
tinuous frl\me work r OU lld the top, which is generally 
of insufficient height to admit of H orses passing 
ut,d cm eath it when entering Ql' leaving the vehicles, 
tmless their heads axe lowered. To effect. this object 
some measure of compulsion has, as a rule, to be 
resorted t o, with the result thllt H orses not infre
quently undergo cO'bsidernble ill. treatment. 

In these circumstances I am to express a hope that 
if regulations on the subject are n ot already in forco 
on your Company's line, instntctions will now be 
given Dot to allow Horses to be loaded, in future, m_ 
vehicles of this deScrip tion. 

I a.m, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

J . B. D OUGHERTY. 
The Secretary or Manager 

of each Railway Company. 

IIl.-·EXPENDITURE. 
TABLE L--Expenrlitl1l'e rnClUToo. by the Veterinary D epartment dming t he yea r ended 31s~ DeCClllbp.r, 1899, 

in couneetion with Swine Fever and Rabier; . 

. 
Deduct W scelln.neoUil 

"d G1'on Ammm t :K,.t - CowpeDmtton. Salarlea. Tm\'elling. Inoidbntal E%penditure. r t'lUUOO 1.1)' Etpcnd ltrrTf . 8. .. 1e ot E.,.".... ~roasell. 

- , 
• • d • • •. < < • J . • • d • £ .. d. < • .1. • .. d • 

bil:l~ Fever, 
JO,Iu' JO I t 6,2t6 10 9 s,o~3 • 9 1,2~ 13 11 2O.71~ 0 • '1:,799 If 11 17,11 16 , , 

Ib!.it'l. 
'3110 9 "'" • • III , • (liZ IS 1 - OO! 13 - I 

Teta.l, - ---- ------ ---- ----_._-- --- _ . ... 
IO,UI. 10 11 &.48', 10 , 3.363 Jl ;S 1,BM '0 7 2l,~i 1:1 , 2,.99 Ii 11 18,U7 l IS , -
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TABLE 2.-Expenditure of fOl'mer Local Authorities (Boards of G~at'dian~) u,nder the Dise!\Seij tl 
Animals Acts, a.nd the Ordcro iu Uouncil passed thereunue.r, durmg the perlod from ] st Janual\' 
1899, to 31st March, 1899.* .' . 

E~f'.G:<DIT UII'" 

AIII,*~lfI'pI'l 
Co Dl ptP ... ,ti .. " to Owner. 0{ A.nlmalt d~rl:lt the r;' 

Sb.ughter..cl.. ...... 
V 'flONS. 

. . 
S"lnrto. 31atOte.,ISS'l, 

t~ Iht.t..nJ ;.nlm.," . ,, () Othl), TIII :\l A~thoriliQ 
D.euod II:lugbtcred ... AII .... .lU1CDl ElIpou_. l!!:rp<ndlwrn. ,-.. 
AaI",alt . b .. ~In" ~In r"", of om ........ 

~~arnJ I.'ot:!e conuet .hh 
OLtta.o.s Fl!>:l.t diH:ued ODe •. 

. 
. 

PROVINCE OF 
ULSTER. £ ,. d. £ ,. d. £ ,. d. £ ,. d. £ •. d. £ s. d. £ , .. 

c O. ANTRIM. 

Antrim. · - - - 5 0 0 - ., 0 0 7 JO 'J Hnllycastle., · - - - 2 10 IJ 0 ; 0 2 15 0 I 5 ;, 
BullYlUeon., · - - - 10 10 0 0 15 6 II 5 6 21 10 0 BullYlllOney. - - - 18 u u - 18 0 0 9 0 0 Belfast, - · - 10' 2 7 62 o 10 166 3 5 135 10 0 
Lorn" · - · - 7 10 0 - 7 10 0 l ~;) 10 , 
Li!bum, · - · - II 5 , 7 6 9 18 12 1 68 0 3 

c O. AR~AG I{ . 

Armagh, - - - 12 10 0 0 10 6 13 0 6 33 • , Lurgan, · - - - " 
, 5 .. 14 , 5 J3 l ti , 

c o. CAVAN, 
Bailieborough , - - - 14 5 0 1 3 6 I . S , 22 I • Bawnboy, · - - - 15 0 0 0 10 6 1.5 10 6 12 1.5 " Cavun, . · - - - 80 ,. 9 - 30 14 9 4:1 13 10 CootchiU, · - - - 12 10 0 - 12 10 0 59 5 0 

c O.l)O~EGAL. 
Ballysbannon, · - - - 10 0 0 - 10 0 0 10 0 0 Donegal, . - - - a 15 0 - 3 1."1 0 " :, 0 Dunfar.s.gby, . - - - 5 0 0 - 5 0 0 10 0 0 Glcnties, - - - 2 I 7 - • I 7 5 1:1 5 lnishoweo, · - - . 13 15 " I 18 0 I . 13 6 1 3 0 Lettcrkenoy, . - - - 7 19 10 - 7 19 10 7 10 0 Milford, - - - 25 0 0 0 5 6 25 r. 6 18 15 0 Strl\oorlnr, · - - - 10 0 6 " 5 0 10 r, 6 5 0 , 

c O. D OWN . 
Banbl'idge, - - - 13 0 0 - " 0 0 fl In 0 
Downpa.tricic, - - - • 10 0 - R 10 0 8 15 , Kilkell.l, - - - 7 10 0 1 15 0 , 5 0 7 10 0 
Newry, . ( ' 0 0 - 4 0 0 23 0 0 - 27 0 0 65 3 I 
N ewt.ownards, - - - III 2 0 0 9 0 19 Jl 0 17 1;1 • 
o. FERU. ... NAGU. 
EnniskiUen. - \ 5 10 0 5 10 0 43 18 0 1 , 0 50 12 0 7.1 I 3 
Irvil1csto\\ n, . - - - U 7 " - H 7 6 9 13 !I 
Lisnnskea. - - - • 0 0 - 5 0 0 , 0 'I 

;). LO!lDO !IDERRY. 
Coleraine, · - - - 16 3 0 o 18 6 17 I 6 18 3 " J~lIl1o.vady, · - - - 102 3 Il . 102 3 0 52 19 0 
I..onclondcrry, , 

17 0 S~ 13 " - - - .4 17 0 - 5< lfaghcmfelt , · - - - 7 3 0 - 7 3 0 5 9 U 

·Co. MON.l.GHAN. 
Cal"rickmacrOS5, · - - - ~O 12 6 0 12 0 21 

" 
0 :10 12 6 

Cnstlebln.yney, - - - 10 0 0 - 10 0 0 10 0 0 
Clones, . - - - 9 IU 0 I 9 6 10 19 6 15 1M , Monaghan, . - - - 50 " 0 50 0 0 38 0 , -

Co. l' r UONE. 

Uastlederg. . · . - - 6 1 0 0 8 0 6 9 0 3 0 , 
ctor~r, - 0 · - - - 10 0 0 - 10 9 0 

" 
5 

Coo 'town, , - - 6 10 0 6 10 0 13 15 , - -Dungannon, - - 12 2 0 I 1 0 13 3 0 6 " 
, 

Omngh, - 6 - - - 8 5 0 8 • 0 13 , Su:ubtme, - 11 IS 7 - - - 18 7 3 - H 7 3 --TOI..u., UUTER., - 82 -186 , • 0 0 • 10 0 9 10 0 80l 15 9 SO< , 3 1, 1761 9 

·Undtt tb , r rial 
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T'!EL£ :1._Expeuditure of fO l:mer Loca~ Authorities (Boul'cIs of GtzllrdillDS) under t l16 DisClL!1CS of Animals 
Acts, and the Orders l~ Council passed thereunder, during the period from 1st J;U\ u.:l.l'Y, 1899, t.o 
31st Murch, 1899*-conttnued. 

F."'II:«D ITlJfUi: . 

A moun t "'1"'1<1. 
Compenlo.tion to O_nUI of .uim~ .. hlf;n~ the y~u 

Slulblerccl. u, l...t 31st 
Ul<!O!'fI;, 0 • .., .... ,1"". 1 ~99. Sal: ... iee (" t hl! I'AQ] A .. lmills ~, Otll,!, TM .. 1 Au thor)u .... Dis<Wl(>d .bu.blcnld :t.Ii AJ1o"""&e. Blip" ........ E .o: p" lld lt uN. fro", t hu Ali lmals. hn'el 1I~~ lI ln toLl!. ofOlfiea.1l. Gcner:ll C .. uJe O'IlItact ,.Uh 

DI",uo:!O ~·Il" d .t d. iaeuecl Ollta. 

PROVINCE OF 
) W NSTER , £ ,. d. £ s. d. £ ,. d. £ ,. d. £ .. d. £ s . d. £ •. d. 

Co. Cr..UtE;. 
8:1l1yvagban, . - - - 9 10 0 - 9 10 , 20 0 0 Corrofin, · - - - B 15 0 - B 15 0 33 15 0 Ennis, · · - - - 10 10 0 - 10 10 0 ' 0 , 9 Enni.tymon, · · - - - 10 0 0 0 5 0 10 , 0 10 12 0 K illn(l~sert, - - - 1 10 0 - 7 In n I> 0 0 Kilrus I - - - 13 2 10 - '" 2 10 " B " Scariff, · - - - " 

, 0 - " 5 0 IS 2 G Tulia, · - - - 16 0 0 - 16 0 0 36 6 6 

Co. CO RK 
Bllndon, - - - 31 11 0 - 3 1 11 0 " IB 0 8a.ntry, · - - - 5 0 0 - 0 " 0 0 I . 6 Castletown, · - - - 4 5 0 I 11 10 • 16 10 \I 17 2 Clonakilty, · - - - 16 , 0 - 16 , 0 . 0 12 6 Cork, - - - " \3 1 53 , 9 140 I 4 159 15 11 Dunmanwny, - - - • I ' 0 - 8 15 0 2, 12 3 Fennoy, · · - - - 11 JO 0 - 17 10 0 '" 14 1 Knnturk, · - - - 17 8 I o 19 0 18 7 I 5< , 3 . Kinsale, · - - - 1, ,. 2 7 3 5 ,. I. 1 I , " 1 Maeroom, · · - - - 1 10 0 - 7 10 0 l' I. 0 MullolV, · - - - 51 13 • 0 19 11 52 \3 3 93 16 • I1I idleton, · - - - 24 0 6 - 24 0 • 12 0 3 Millstl'ect, - - - 6 12 0 - 6 12 0 12 0 0 MilcheistowD, - - - I G 3 0 0 o " 16 3 1\ 20 2 9 Skibbereen, - - - " 0 0 - 11 0 0 5,. 0 0 Skull, - - - 5 0 0 - , 0 U • 0 0 Yougbal, · - - - " 6 0 12 , G .. 15 6 50 10 9 

Co. KERn. 
Caherciveen, · - - - 30 0 0 1 11 0 31 11 0 30 15 0 Dinglfl, · - - - 32 10 0 0 10 0 ~ 3 0 0 BI 10 0 Kenmare, · · · - - - • 0 0 - • 0 0 " 0 0 Killtt.rney, · - - - ,2 0 0 2 18 6 2. 18 • .0 1 3 Listowel, · · - - - 28 1.5 0 0 B 6 2. 3 6 80 • 0 1'nlee, · · - - - 26 5 0 1 1 0 ' 7 • 0 67 1< G 

Co. LlliERICK. 
Croom, . - - - 28 10 0 - 2B 10 0 5. , 0 Kilmallock, - - - 30 0 II 4 • 0 S. , 0 75 0 0 Limerick, - - - 30 0 0 - 30 0 0 106 , , 
Newcastle, - - - 18 0 0 - l B 0 0 18 0 0 Rathkeale, - 26 12 0 - 26 12 0 Q - 5 0 - - -, 

Co. TI PPC RA.RY. 

Borrisolmne, . - - - 7 10 0 - 7 10 0 7 10 0 Carrick-on-Suir, - - - 17 17 , I 12 3 10 10 0 20 10 11 Ca!bci, . - - - 24 10 0 - 2. 10 0 ., 17 • Cloghecn, · - - - 11 10 0 I 1 0 18 11 • 17 10 0 Clonmel, - - - 22 W 0 - 22 10 0 53 • 8 Nen3gh, · · - - - 17 10 0 - 17 10 0 69 10 B Roscrea, - - - B • 0 - 8 6 0 2B 10 6 Thurll!!l, - - - 22 3 G 9 2 0 ,. 5 0 40 17 • Tipperary, · - - - 4 1 2 0 - 41 2 0 65 11 0 

Co. W..I.TBIU'ORD. 
Dungarvlln, . - - - 41 3 0 - 41 3 0 4R 1 6 Kihnacthomns - - - 16 5 0 7 1. 6 .. 0 6 20 2 9 LUmore. • - - - 31 2 0 - 31 2 0 25 I . 0 Waterford, - - - M 10 0 14 15 6 00 • 6 63 " 7 

---- -
To1'4L, MVNaTBll, · - - - 1,02916 9 11 4 17 • 1,144.· " 1 1,987 3 8 

" • 1JlIdlll" tho 1"<)1UI<'1II of tb. Loa.l G<)TIlfllmen.t Urelud) A.ct, lIS8, tbo bulnell of th, Gnf'liant .. LcHoaI Autb<)ritl .... ullder w. DI~ of .ullllaq t'i l&tt, ... tnllde~ to thl COllncll 01 neb. Oo'lllltY" I.. frolll l it April, Ll9t. . . 
,,-_ .. e&ltr UIOI the &mOlUltaG li tCred In tbll OIIiullIlI IDcl~de 111 m, "' I'~id 10 Loco! A.thor,Ues dl'"., t.bo T"-' 189B In re.peet or JUpenditll'c lbaurrod by" 
...... hi Plettdi1lr Tt!lLTS. N 



EXPENDITURE. 

TABLE 2.- Expellditure of former Local Authorities (Boards of, G\H\1'din.ns), under the Diseases of ..A.nima!J 
Acts, and the Orders in Council passed thereunder, durIng the pel1.od from 1st Ja.nuary, ]899, to 
Slst March, 1899+-eontinued. 

E.J:,.,uttlITua .&. 

ColDpn ... l ion to O ..... cr. of J,.1I1I1".11 
SI:'U.bt'kd. 

U ;V IOS5. S",l",rlM 
Animll. ""' 

D ..... IlIlll1btlrM :u Allo ... ~I1_ 

A.lllon. t.. hlTl", bI'CIIllI TOla.l. o I Offie .... 
eontad wltb 

dllc:ued OIlC .. 

PRO 'VINCE OF 
LEINSTER. £ ,. d. £ ,. d. £ d. d. £ s. d. 

CO. CAlILOW. 
Carlow, - - - 22 10 0 

c o. DORLlN. 
Bnlrotbery, - - - 30 10 0 
Dublin, North , - - - 62 14 0 
Dublin, South, · - - . - 65 5 0 
Ratbdown, - - - .., 0 0 

C o. KrLDAltB. 

Athy, . - - - 27 10 0 
Celbridge, · - - - 27 0 0 
Naas, . - - - 36 0 0 

C o. Kn.Ju:s;lI'Y. 
Call:m, . · - - - 62 10 0 
Castleeomer, - - - 12 10 0 
Kilkenny, - - - 42 10 0 
Thomastown, - - - 18 I ~ 0 
Urlingford, - - - 7 10 0 

K~NG'8 Co. 
Edenderrr. - - - II 10 0 
Birr, . - - - I7 10 0 
Tullumore. - - - 25 5 0 

C O. LONGPORt). 

Ball"nahon, - - - 17 10 0 
Graluml, - - - 7 15 0 
Longford, - - - II 5 0 

C o. LOOTH. 

Ardec, - - - 16 0 0 
Drogbedn, · - - - .. 0 " Dundalk, - 115 0 0 15 0 0 23 10 0 

CO. ]'U:ATU. 
Dunshaugblin, · - - - I " G 0 
Kells, . - - - 22 " 3 
Nuvnn, - - - 20 10 0 
Oldcastlc, - - - II 5 0 
'!'rim, . · - - - 32 • 4 

QOBI:l'I'S CO. 
Abbeylei:t, - - - 33 0 0 
Mountmellick, - - - 15 0 0 

Co. \V IISTIIUU.TH. 

Athlone, - - - 20 13 8 
Delvin, - - - 9 5 0 
Mullingar, - - .5 0 0 -

Co. WllllORD. 
Ennucorthy, - - - 20 0 0 
Gorey, . - - - 66 8 0 
New ROUt · - - - 2. 0 0 Wexford, · - - - IS 0 Q 

Co. WICJLLQW. 
BaltinglllB8, - - - 12 10 ' 0 
Rathdrum, - - 23 19 B -Shillelagh, - - - 16 6 0 - - ~5 T OT .\L, Lxur6'l'1!.1l, 0 0 15 0 I,O(l6 2 - 0 II 

Olher 
EJ:\I<'lIu,l. 

-
£ ,. ri. 

-

--
2 15 0 

20 7 6 

2 7 0 
-o 10 6 

--
2 13 0 

-
013 0 

-
-
-

-
I 14 0 

-

I 6 0 
I 18 0 
I II 6 

---
-

I II 11 

-
-

0 I 0 
-

2 S 7 

I I 0 
I II 6 

" " 6 

" 5 6 

o 10 0 
-

0 12 0 

57 2 9 

Total 
EIPllndiuue. 

£ .. d 

22 10 0 

30 10 0 
62 l4- 0 
68 0 0 .., 7 6 

29 17 0 
27 0 0 
30 10 6 

62 10 0 
12 10 0 
45 3 0 
18 15 0 
8 3 0 

II 10 0 
17 10 0 
25 5 0 

17 10 0 
9 • • II 5 0 

17 6 0 
45 18 0 
40 I 6 

19 6 0 
22 , 3 
20 10 0 
II 0 U 
33 18 3 

33 0 0 
I.' 0 0 

20 14 8 
9 5 0 

47 3 7 

21 I 0 
67 19 6 
37 9 6 
20 5 6 

IS 0 0 
23 19 8 
16 17 6 

I,IS8 5 8 

-
A_II~ 
4UriD, ~, loa: 

no< 
aha ll«., I;:.,. 

to Ih L'-ni 
A.o\llorili!s ...... 

GaMllI1C.u:. 
Dl:!aKtFo.if 

£ I. t 

" 
, 

SO 12 
169 18 
26< 9 
10 Ii 

69 15 
27 0 
52 0 

31 , 
26 12 
2I , 
18 U 
710 

" 0 
17 10 
,8 , 

illS 

7 " 39 7 

38 17 
as 0 

" 
, 

48 15 
27 11 
30 15 
20 12 
26 16 

40 10 
87 10 

20 11 
23 2 

" 
, 

46 18 
71 , 
81 1 
17 12 

12 15 ., 91 

o 

, , 
• , 

, 
o 
o 

as , , -1,17/ 1/ 
, 
-

• • U., ,,dDr tl •• p,on~~~'_2( th. Loo:a.! O:t'~""'II1..,t (IT~w,d) A.Q~ 1893, the bu.ln, ., of the Gwudlllll " Loftl Autliorlc.l(JI undor the P!--.. QtJ.~ 
... ~t. 4, "',_ tnn.,"' ........ to Ibo Coune.1 oCQch Count7" (rom ht lopdl 1 ~99 uroI 
, ' "In "'."11.1 /WOe., th~ ,,,,ounUi ~n~ In thil eOhamn include I lltnl l"llpUd t~ LOilU 4uthud tle. dUlin, tho fur lB~91 .. ,.,.poet .. ! BJlptlldltUI tn. 
"1 lin, ,n p,"""d II&" fC&r&. 

I In thi. ""'\1 1.1,(0 ;mollllt enter6d. Hpruell.b compclll. ... tioll p .. id for I Hot ... Ia~.hte* u IUlpoetclll of Ra.bit,a. 
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T.~B[.E 2._Expenditure of fo~mel" Loca:l Authorities (Boards of GuatdiflIlS) under the Diseases of Aoimals 
Acts, aDd the Orders l~ Council passed thereundcl', during the perioo from 1st Janua.rv, 1899, to 
31st Mru'ch, 1899*-conhnued. ~ 

-
E:O;PlI lfnITURIl. 

.Am" unl. e p.o.ld: 
CGmpt nlatioli to Ow-un of Animal, ,luring tile rea r 

Slu,lotered. uu<d 
U1IIOlfl. 3 ht Dr"., 1892, 

3.1&ri.,. 10 tbe Lncal. 
Allllllds ... Oth~< Toul A utliuilte!l 

DJ_ Ibu,hle •• ti as J, l low",ooel £><""IIICIIo ElIp..ndlt .... frn,n Ih" 
Aahu .. l •• bnle, been III To:al. 01016 ...... Gen .. ",1 c..Ul .. 

contactwitb 0;","", F".d.t 
dlMu&d ODU. 

PROVINCE OF 
eONNA.UGHT. £ •. d. £. ,. d. £ s. d . £ •. d. £ s. d. £. s . d. £ " d. 

Co. GJ.L'WAT. 
&1Ilinnsloc, - - - II • 0 - II • 0 28 I. 6 
Clifden, - - - 11 • 0 - II 5 0 33 15 0 
Galway, - - - 16 0 0 o 10 6 15 10 6 2. • 6 
Glennamaddy, , - - - 12 10 0 - l> 10 0 23 1 0 00..., , - - - 7 10 0 - 710 0 !OJ 5 5 
LOlighrea, - - - II 3 0 3 3 0 " 6 0 U J3 0 
Mount Bellew, - - - I. I • o 10 6 16 12 0 8 6 0 
Oughterard, - - - ,. 0 0 - 15 0 0 2. 10 0 
Portumna, , - - - 10 0 0 - 10 0 0 30 0 0 
Tuam, , - - - 28 0 0 2 12 6 30 12 6 .3 6 3 

Co. LEITRnI. 
Carrick-an-Shannon, , - - - 17 10 0 - 17 10 0 35 0 0 
M.'lnorbaOliiton, , - - - 13 3 0 I 3 0 14 6 0 12 10 6 
MobiU, . - - - 16 5 0 - I. 5 0 35 14 11 

Co. Uno. , 
H:l.ll ina, , - - - Sl7 10 0 - 27 10 0 lI5 I 6 
Ballinrobe, - - - 2' 0 0 3 10 0 28 10 0 2. 15 0 
Belmullet, - - - " 0 • - 24 9 3 I. 2 1 
Cwleba.r, , - - - 10 3 • 0 12 0 10 1.5 , 20 15 0 
Claremorris, , - - - 13 0 0 - 13 0 0 48 2 • Killai !l., - - - 13 10 I - 13 10 , .2 '5 0 
Swineford, - - - 37 3 10 1 16 8 80 0 • 97 15 6 
Westport, - - - 8 10 0 - B 10 0 8. 17 • 

Co. RosCOh1:.roN. 
Boyle, . - - - 20 10 0 - 20 10 0 5 1 5 0 
Cn.stierea, , - - - " 0 8 - •• 0 a 22 0 • U09common, - 33 ,. 9 - " I. 9 0 - 17 • - - -, 
Strokesoowo, - - - 27 13 • - 27 J3 • I . 16 8 

Co. S LIGO. 

Dromore, 'Vest, - - - 28 0 0 o 10 6 ,. 10 6 25 I . • Slilfo,. . , - - - 60 18 0 o 10 0 61 3 0 .0 , 0 
Totercurry, • - - - 7 0 6 - 7 0 6 5. 0 1 

TOl'AL, CONNAUGHT, - - - 561 II 3 14 I . a 57. 9 11 1,1 14 17 6 ---- - - - -- .- --- --- - ---
SUMMARY OF 
PROVINCES, 

ULSTItK , • 0 0 5 10 0 910 0 SOl 16 9 8' 1a 6 89' • 3 1, 176 19 9 

MUY8T£R, - - - 1,021) 16 9 11. 17 • 1, 144 14 I 1,987 " 8 

LUlfttJIn, , - 1> 0 0 15 0 0 1,066 21l 57 , 9 1,138 • 8 1,771 II 6 

COllNAUG HT, - - - 561 II 3 14 18 8 576 • II 1, 11 4 17 • 
TOTAL, IRELAND, • 0 0 20 10 0 " 10 0 l ,H19 .8 26. J7 3 3.7.53 '" II 6,O.E.O 12 5 

.. UN".. tlJ ~ ptOmioq or tho Local GOT! nllneat ( Ireland) Act, 1898, llIo bu"D!" ~ the GU. rdiall ... Loeal J.1I\horltl .. u,"lor th ... ll ifta!l<'lI ot Anlrru.b 
J.el, l.8i4, 1I'U Uallllrened to t b ... Couoll ot IUocb OUllnty .. 1':0", ilt April, lUI. . 

I h ..... ,. C&I&I Ih, nmounte: o1lterell hI tht. columll loahule IUJIII repaid to to"..1 A.UtboritiN durla, th,,.ear 189111:1 rfollp«lt or HlI;!'«.dIWr9 Il:IolI"~<I by 
IlMom I. ~ .eeedln, y_n. 
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TABLE a.-Expenditure of existing Local ~uthorities (County Cou~cils) unde~' the Di!iease3'c:.f 
Animals Act.'::!, n.nd t.he Orders ill COUDCll passed thereunder, dUl"lng the perlod from 1st April, 
1809, to 31st December, 1899.' 

D 16TRII:t. 0 ' LocAL ""11IORIT1I:11. 

PROV,ClCE OF ULSTER. 

ounty Borougb of Belfast, C 

C " " ~ounty Antrim, 
Londonderry, 

" 
Arm agh, 

" 
('avan, 

" 
DonegaJ. j 

" 
Hown, . 

" 
Fermanagh 

" 
Londonderry, 

" 
Monaghan, 

" 
Tyrone. . · 

PROVINCE OF MUNSTER . 

c ounty Borough of Cork, 

" " Limerick, 

" " Waterford , 
ounty Clare, 

" 
Cork, 

c 
, Kerry, 

" 
Limerick, 

" 
Tipperary (N. Riding), 

" (S. Riding), " 
" 

Waterford, 

PROVINC& OF LEINSTER. 

ounty Boroui;b of Dublin, C 
C onnty Carlow, 

K 
C 

" 
Dublin, 

" Kildare, 
" l,ilkenny, 

ing'~ County, 
ounty Lontrlord, 

" 
Louth, 

, Meath, 
ueen's County, Q 

c ounty Wcstmeath, 

" 'Yc.:dord, 

" 
Wicklow, 

PROVI NCE OF 
CONNA\1GHT. 

County Galway, 

" 
Leitrim, 

" 
Mayo, . 
Roscommon, 

" Sligo, 
" 

Total, 

· 

· 

EX1' 6NDITURE OP LoCAL A UTBOlUTlES. 
~ 

('omptnMI ICl~ to O .. ~ en of Atdmdt llaughtored. 

S;Lrarl~ 
Anima!. ,"d Otloor ~l.u,btl' f<'d. u Allo"apeet ,,'" 

DI""Q.lI~ IUlPf~te<1 • • r U Total . or E:lllI.'IllU. .hpudi"", 
.Auh ... I~. bu ing be1tn In omcctl. 

eoabct "'Ilh 
dlatawJ Anlln,"". 

£ s. d. £ s. d. .£ s. d . £ s. d. £ s. d. £ r. I. 

j30 I . 0 j50 0 0 80 10 0 133 , 1 180 IG 10 3!14 10 11 - - - 20 0 0 0 • 0 2. 6 0 - - - 65 16 0 - 6516 0 
t5 )0 0 - 5 10 0 45 5 0 .. 2 " 7~ 11 , 

- - - 60 17 0 0 2 6 60 19 , 
- - - 121 13 6 1 5 3 122 18 9 - - - 63 8 8 - 63 , • - - - 39 5 3 15 II 0 54 16 3 
- - - 03 19 6 - 63 19 , 
- - - 67 10 0 0 2 6 67 12 6 
- - - 8 17 6 - 811 , 

--'" 
""~ -' 

- - - 34 8 • 2< 17 7 " 5" - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - HiS 0 3 2 7 0 170 7 , 
t45 0 0 11 5 0 0 60 0 0 529 0 10 .. 14 2 6..53 1.5 0 - - - 230 0 0 - 230 0 , 

- - - 100 0 () (j 2 6 100 2 6 
- - - - - -
- - - 191 13 S 1 2 , 192 16 , 
- - - 15 1 11 6 1 9 0 1>3 0 , 

- - - 377 7 4 12 • 3 389 12 , 
- - - 50 0 0 S ] 3 , 5313 , 
- - - 1,5 4 1 - '" 4 1 

- - 92 8 2 - 92 8 , -- - 115 4 10 1 2 7 116 7 5 -- - - 25 0 0 - 2. 0 , 
- 82 15 0 - tJ2 Ib , - - 7 - - - 120 6 1 3 3 6 H3 9 

- - 100 0 0 1 6 0 107 , 0 -- 38 0 0 - 38 , , - . 
- - 120 18 9 0 8 0 121 , , - , - - - 144 16 0 12 " 6 1~6 15 

90 10 0 - 90 10 , - - -

160 I 
, 

- - - 160 1 7 - 88 , , - - - 88 0 • - 112 , - - - - I 12 6 
216 H S 214 12 8 • 2 G - - - , 0 - 100 U 0 - 100 - - -

I-a." 0 
.-- I ------ 4,683 8 81 0 0 0 146 0 0 4,175 14 9 36 1 13 , 

-
• In pu,ru , nn of t.1II , ..,mlonl of the LocU GoYl rDmut (lnlud) .hl. 1898, lb. County CauneU. h«ame u ftOm ill April , 1899, tlI e Local j,~1),oritkI 

fqrtll.. fNrD a_ of thel Dl_ . cof .A.lI\III:1o\' Aet, 1894, Inll.,d of Ihe ~nh of GlI. rdt.n .. 
t fa \hQl! e.uotIlho .monntH"lor~ "pr"",,1 aompeua.o.UGn paid for Horlll • • b.",bte~ed on r.cCOllnt o( a l.nd .... 
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IV.-A N I M A L8 I N I R EL AN D , 

TABLr. 1.-NuMBER of Catt le, Sheep, Swine, &('., in Ireland in ea.ch year from 1874 to 1899. inclusive 

(Taken from Registrar-General's Returns.) 

YU1l. • • I C~ttl8. I l [ 
HOr!l!'1 

I 
Sheep. Swine. G"<& ,,' --Mule •• 

ISi .1, 4,1:14,756 4,.HI ,li98 1,O!J9,18G 2.'iG,753 ~7 >372 100,430 
1875, , 4,115,280 4,254,1T27 1,'252,056 270,691 648,119 180,335 
1376, , 4,117,4 -1 0 4,009,157 1 , 425,O ~2 261,009 556,9,',1 182,~ 1O 

1877, , 3,997,598 3,937,.~O9 1,46R,712 267,297 515,496 135,8~2 

1878, • 3,985,1 20 4,095.13J 1,~!l,399 278,914 586,415 188,4.64 
1379, 4,067,778 4,01 7,903 J ,072,1115 2i 8,IU3 596,890 188,839 
1880, 3,!l21,517 3,002,463 850,2(;9 2£5,789 582,130 11l6,3:!7 
1881, , 8,956,595 3,<!S6,18S 1,095,830 266,078 574,746 187,143 
l B82, , 8,987,211 3,m 1,755 1,-lS0, 128 2ti3,2i2 565,925 18; ,782 
1883, . 4,096,953 3,21 !:1,3Jl 1,348,~G4 263,1 ~6 561,4'27 189,760 
1884, 4,112,789 3,245,212 1,306,551} 254,411 562,4:!9 191,3il9 
1885, , 4,2-28,851 3,4;11,056 1,269,092 264,437 5i6,430 197,170 
laB6, 4,163,924 3,366,043 1,'2(13,142 2G6, I76 5i 8,299 196,245 
1881, , 4,157,4U4 3,317 ,S-.W 1,408,456 '.!71,7:ID 587,234 I 99,!H2 

1888, 4,099,195 3,626,669 1,397,825 29.'; ,67B 595,RMl 203,l ,;:! 
1339, , 4,094,1 74 3,789,187 1,880,670 303,933 604,1{12 206,236 
18!lO, , 4,240,316 4,323,395 1,570,:i66 32i,l44 614,1.184 213,013 
1891, , 4,448,';1 1 4,7:1"2,613 I,S6],71:.! 336,337 62 1,4i9 . 216,21.iE 

1892, , 4,!)1l1,12'; 4,827,717 1.113,472 332,726 63.5,'21 3 217,600 
1393, , 4,41.i4,057 4,421,4';'; 1,152,417 323,173 6~3,129 218,720 
189.&, , 4,39 1,1139 4,105,HIO 1,389,32.1 311:1,907 652,530 224,513 

11195, 4,3.5U,032 3,913,449 1,338,464 304,RZQ 660,1 47 2'2~ , 408 

18!lG, . 4,408,133 4,080,711 1,404,586 SOG,'WS 659,l i5 23O,i 21 

I1l97, . 4,464,874 4,157,906 1,327.450 29~ .080 639,485 230,253 

1898, 4,486.949 4,2117,551 1,:;S3,912 296,437 620,390 231,659' 

1899, 4,507,457 4,864,507 1.363,310 503,509 610,415 237,l i7 

-

TaBLE 2.-NUMBER of Dogs I~icensed in I reland in each year from 1880 to 1899, inclusiye. 

(From informat ion supplied by the Registrar of Pet ty SessioDs Clerks.) 

YEAR. Doge. 'i"Elli. 

- . 
HlBO, 318.140 1890, . 384,097 

1881, , 323,212 H191, 394,677 

1882, , 311,886 1892, 394.,843 

IOS3, 325,073 1893, 3)9,787 

1884, 339,572 J894, , 4J4.,637 

1885, . . . , ~,"I,:U O tRQ,s, 4 19,795 

1886, . I . 3.5 1, 64~ 11I!l6, <1 23,234 

1887, 358,610 1891, . 4.23,1.&0 

1388, , 860,33:3 1898, 4011,9,0 

1889, :m,aol 11.199, 40 1,740 

-
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y'-TABLES OF CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG A.NIMA.LS IN 
IRELAND. 

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA. 

TAOLE 1.-Nm£BE lt of Counties in Ireland iu which Pleura-Pneumonia was reported by the Inspectors 
of the Local Authorities, with the Number of Outbreaks reported :\ud the Number of Calle 
attacked, and particulars r~latin~ thel:eto, fl'O Il~ 1878, the yeur when the Contagious Disease 
(Animals) Act, 1878, came mto force III IrelllJlcl, to the 1st S~ptembcl'. 1890, when the Lord 
Lieutenant and Privy Council nssu~lec. the powers vested m them under the Cont.agiotu 
Dis.,,'leS (Animals) (Pleuro-Pneumoma) Act, 1890. 

maeased CD.ttle CaUle 
~I'lughterl!d Cattle 

l\umber of 
aa hllving !llLughteffd 

YEABS. Coun t.1u Outbreak • . 
UL'Cn 111 COli · Msuapeded, 

Attl1Cked tact or but fOllud reported. from. ine:\el.L liHJed. D ied. ou...,iwLte Iree rrom 
Ye:u. expollt."Il. tu dIsease. 

hlfeellon . 

-
IS7S. 2G I.Bo5 2,755 2,012 Ha - -
1S79, 29 ,,& 2,031 1,9'5 86 - -
1 880, · 21 '" 1 ,54,1 1,500 ., - -
1881, . 22 703 1,SGO 1,82 1 37 4G -
1882, 17 '34 1,85.5 l,B28 28 22 -
1888, , 15 488 1,291 1,26 4 " GO -
1884" · 0 4'" 1,194 1,188 11 J2 -
'1885, 10 3S3 1,246 1 ,229 17 23 -
1886, · 4 3<3 1,050 1,O.u 3 101 -

887, · , 240 SIll 805 14 "" -
1888, • 3 181 1, lOG 1,007 8 2,122 -
1880, 4 108 488 430 8 nIl -
8 month! ended ShL 

August, 1800, t 1 70 ,!iG 473 2 1,050 -
-

• The I'leu r .... l' u""mOllj~ S! .. u,bter (lrelalld) Order , requiring LfIIW. AlI.tboriUM to Shwght.cT illL C .. ttlo III eollto.et wi tio U'~1iO' .. rr""tcd with PIoII.I .... P __ !l,. 
:0.811'1111 &l1 thl a!'eeteU CaUle, QIQ,lDto (OIU In lhnio, I W • 
• I~ I ~'ro~7: 1~\:d2. fo r usa ... fur the lim. elgbl month.! oilly. Tho 111;"'" .. blllll to tho 1 .... 1 four monn" nr 1190, :ultl to e.eb llIbIequll , .... , 

. . TABU 2.-NullBBR of Oounties in I reland in whieh Plenro-PneliDlonin. existed, Number of Outbreaks 
confirmed, and Number of Oattle a.ttn.eked, and pnl'ticubrs re\fLting t hot'eta in each year from 1st September, 
1890, when the Lord Lieutenant a.nd Privy Conncil assumed t.ho powers vested in them under the 
Cont.~ious Diseo.ses (Animals) (Pleuro.Pneumonia) Act, 1890, to the Ye,ll' 1899) inc1Ullive. 

DlulIJJoed Cattle ClitUo 
C.ttle slaughtered 

Num.ber os having ,llIu.!l:htel1ld 
01 Coun\1" Outbreak. I bu,n in :l.lI aUlproud, 

"'PEBIOD. reported oouo.rmcu, Attllcked eontact or bui found 
from. in ~w .. h Killed. Died. otherwise f ree from. 

yeru'. 

\ I OXpOl!OO to QI.eI.se. 

infectJon. 

-
Fom montll ll ~d" 8 25 lI7 117 - 559 11 
Slit December, H.W, 

Yeo.r cnJed Bht De- 10 ISS 5SS 622 H a,G61 " cember, 1891. 
Do., 1899, . • 86 "0 454 6 4,689 217 

Do. , 1893, - - - . 135 • 161 - -
D~, llIDt. , - - - - - - '8 

Do., 1895, . - - - - - - I 
1 . 

Do., 1896, - - - - - - -
Do., 1891, - - - - - 144 

, 
Do., 1898. - - - - - - -
Do., 1~99, - - - -- - -
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FOOT .AND MOUTH DISEASE. 

TABLE 3._NmtBER of Counties in [reland in which Foot and Mouth Disell.Sc was reported by the Inspecwr:5 

of the LoC1.1.1 • .\.uthol'lt.ies, with tbe Number of Outbreaks reportetl. a.nd the Number of .A.nimols attacked, 
from 1878 to 1899, inclusive, 

Y EA II I. Num1Jer of CO" llti~ 
Outbreaks. 

1 
Anhu .. J. att l1ckel\ 

reported. rro lU. in eQ.(lb year. 

1878, . - - 103 

1879, . · 1 I .. 
1880, - - -
1881, · - - -
! 882, . - - -
1883, . · 20 8,610 114,602 

1884, 12 31 1,189 

1885 to 1899 - - -

SW1NE FEVER. 

TABLE 4.-NuliBER of Count ies in I rela.nd ill which SWINE FEvER. wos reported by the I nspectors of tllE~ Local 

Authorities, with. t he N umuel' of Outbl'Eullis }'eported and th6 N umber of Swino returned as At tncked, 
nnd particula.ra rela t ing thereto, from the yeu 1880, in whicll year S,vine Fever was decln.rod 0. Cont.o.gi.ous 

Disease for the purposes of the Contagious Diseases (Animalll) Acts, to the lst of November, 1893, wheD 
the Lord L ieutenant aud :Privy Council as<iumed the powers ,ested in them under the Cont-o.gious Diseases 

(AniIlll\.ls) Act., 1893, with respect to Swine Fever. 

l)1.I:A.fiIl'D s ... "',..II. Swln 
/d:wSbtc .. '" Swln. 

Numbt- r o! 

I""'· ....... 
11.9 bavl ng .1:>II,h tcred 

YUU. Countlc. Outbreakl. RCAU.lnln&, new .. ;nh.g .... " ~!~It~ :reponed ........ Attacked 0 ....... conlant 0.-

(Nlln . from tho .. ..... XUlod . »I.d. 
atth~ndof 

othcrwi. .... f re. from 
pre .. jOIl~ J"t. Rohya< . espM&d. 10 d~~u •. 

yeaT. 
. 1 

Infeciion. 

-
''"', " " - .. " "" .. , - -
1881. · 15 " 

, til 16 120 " - - -,.., · ., " - ,~ .. 21)1 66 - - -,.., 
" '" - 1.198 62 "" 228 10 - -

II38J, . · " '" " '" 19 "" ''''' , ... - -. 
'", 26 '" 

, 1,'l71 10' '" "" " - -, 
',,", 23 . '" ,. ., .... 'Ol '''' '" " - -
"", 22 "" '" 1.983 ,n 1,165 299 1 - -... 

" '" 
, 1,31S '" 721 ' 8< " - -.... " "" .. 161 ... '" 108 1 - . -

'00. " '" 
, 1,O U. '" U 7 '" 

, - -
I~, 

18 '" , .10 ' O! 8M 109 , -- -,.., 
" '" 

, '" IS' '" 106 • - -
US3<lOmontlu ell<1cd 

Silt Oct.)~ " 190 1 '" " . 226 91 - 7 -
. .--. .---n. ~fn qnol.ed f( t 18~3 "'e fot tho fi"t Ul n month. o .. ly. Til .. ftgQrttI roJ,tID, 10 th lut two JrWnthi of 1893 :llId to ~b n,bloQllou t ,~U 

.... IU bo lou d III Table~. 
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TABLE 5.-NuMDER of confirmed Outbreaks uf Swine F ever in Ireland, Number of Swine which 
Died, llod Number of Swine Slaughtered by o.rder of the Lord Lieutenant:llld Privy Council 
in Ireland, as Diseased or Exposed to Infection, in each Yeal' fr'om t he 1st November, 1893,f 
when the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council o.ssumed the powers vested in them under the 
Contagious Disea..c;es Animals Act, 1893, with respect to Swine Fevor, to the Year 189ft, 

inclusive. 

Sorho 

Swine . h.u,htOTOO all 
Swi •• 

Number 01 Dt.oa.aod Swine alaught .. rod ~nd h,niDI boo:n 
.1 ~agblt!<t4 u In ~OIlUO ~ .. lUi 

PERIOD. O"1!.rn~ wbich dlod . r" .. nd ;J,f1./lr di-.ull 9 .. lno, sur,:lcd. bUI fgq.i 
oo uli rnled. . ll"gh",. tu hun ".olhorwlM TUtmlll hI", 

bOOD d,-,>.lIllI] . .. - Ftftr • 
In Idaatloa.. 

Novemw and December, 1893, · . 310 183 759 "8 " 
Year ended 5ht DecerniJer, IS!)!, 7,619 8,006 28,817 7,7'5 l,8i9 

Do., Do., 1895, . 8,04:5 1,674 ' ,891 1,912 1,8;1 

Do. , Do., 1896, · 728 695 1,6-,8 2,911 1,428 

Do., Do" 1897, · 421 447 930 8,202 Gl6 

Do" Do. , 1898, 819 gSl G89 S,MI. '" 
Do., Do, 1899, · 821 381 1,145 4: ,718 '" ------_ . . 

Total, 12,758 6,658 a8,379 2{ ,227 6,71!! 

, 

TABLE S.-NUUBBR of Confumed Olltbreaks of S WI NE FEVER in I relan d dlll'Lng eMit month from NOl'lllllber, 

1893, to December, 1899, indush·e. 

~ 
,; lL "' ~ 

, .i 
Ynaa. • i 

, • ,"" • ~ ~ i 
, 

I ~ 
. . • • ·i ~ - , 

• • ~ : - " " < : - 0 " 0 - _ . __ . 
1893 (' lllonthll), . . . - . - - . . - " ~. " 
"". 287 '" '" OM ,,. 839 939 "8 '" "" ". '" ,.ot 

IS". . .., S88 '" ... '" '" 36' '" '" 
,. 

" ~ "" . , .... 
" H' ' 07 87 .. 10 01 " lU In " " ~ 

'''''. . . .. " .. '" " .. 63 " " 16 " " ~ 

''''. " 18 " " " so " " 23 • H " " 
"9, " " " " " " 11 10 

, • Gl " 13 -' - ' - ' 
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T.-\.B!..E 7._RETOR!i of the Number of Outbreaks of Swu .. ~ F HVBR in iha Administra tive Counties of l rehmd, 

wh.ich were r epol'ted duting the Y ear 1899, with the Number of SWI:s"E l'E'ported to h kl.ve Died or to 
ha.e been Sla.ughtered. 

----,-----,----,----"---------

UlaT£~ :-

Connty B~ro1;lgb of Belfut, 
.. Antnm, . . 
" Al'mngh, 
" t :a\,on, 
" Dooegal, 
.. DO'l'l'D, 
" Londonderry, 
.. Monngh(lll, 
" Tyrone, 

!:hrnSTER: -

CounLy Borou~h of Cork, 
,. Borough ot Limerick:. 
t. Cillra, 

." Cork, 
.. Kerry, 
" Linleri ~k, 
.. Tipperary (North Riding), 
" Tipperary (South Riding). 
.. Water/ord, . . 

LEUfSTaR:-

Coull ty Borough of Dublin, 
, "Carlow.. . 

" Dublin, 
" Kildare,. 
" K ilkenny, 

King's County, . 
County LongtoNi. 

" Louth, 
" Meath,. 

Queen'S County. 
County WeStlnelllb, 

" WeXford , 
" Wicklow, 

CoNlfJ.I)ORT: __ 

Colluty Galwar. 
" Mayo, • 
" Roscommon, 

Total , 

" • , 
ta 

• 
1 
1 

2 
S2 
18 
". 

78 

• 
" 2 , 

1 

• 5 
2 

• 1 
12 

9 

, 
2 

S2l 

.. • , 
'8 

4 

, 
4. ,. .. 
1 

71 
8 

5. 
1 
9 
2 
1 
6 • 12 

16 • 

1 • 
381 

, 

Slrtne 
allugb.tered, 

Swine 

5 ... 1"" 
.laup;btered 

tlaoU.Il'h tcred 
Ol' tuvlug 

been In 
nd found contnet with as'lIIpected, 

l flef slauchter dllcl\.iled Swine bu t found fh'" 
to 1~lI.v e been or olhlrv{i!e (rom Swine 

dl8nl",11. ~xpo,ed to Fe.'.cr. 

'" m 
677 

• 
1,1415 

61 
7 
a 

as 
18 

1 
1 

• 
1 

S8 
60 

180 

• , 

897 
II 

'" 1 ., 
• 2 • • 8 

., 
• 

2 
2 

1,145 

. 

, 

Inf«llon . 

Gj2 

1,698 

2,331 

11 

4,718 

410 
os 
13 
95 

84 

1 , 

1 

21 
114 
a .. 

'" 1 
4 

11 

1.66' .. 
480 

4 
80 

7 
2 

26 

" 18 
8 

59 
40 

" 2 

Ula 

, 

o 

8' .. 
266 

16 

' 06 

86 
o 
3 

• 1 
I. 
a 
2 

12 

1 
4 

18 • 8 

5 
2 

95 
l' 60 
9 , 
1 
1 

• • 10 
1 

I . 

" 

8 

• 
406 
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ANTHRAX. 

TABLE a.-NUMBER of Counties in Ireland in wbich ANTHRAX was reported by the Inspectors of tbe lA..m 
Authorities, with the Number of OutbrelLks repotted and the Number of Animals Attacked &r:il 

par ticulars relating thereto, from 1878 to 1899, inclusive . 

. 
D'5ICUK D ASIa/AI.!!. Animab 

NUlllberof 
ar • .,LkIl1I 

Yu.Jts. Counl!eI Onlbrnlrl. 

1 I 
UIl&1'ln,,,-

I 
hI fOat:w:t 

repon<..J, frolll. Atta.ekod iD or<>tbtrwiae 
noll )' Lo:\', 

Kill ed. Dl~d. Rocoyered. (' 11'01.,1 1/1 

I 
IIIfec.Uo~. 

-
l886 (Nov. and DeQ.only),~. , 3 , - , - -
l8!!7 (1st 1M. to S l &~ Dec.), . 13 21 " • 38 6 -
''"', 12 " 51 2 " - -
I""" . II 21 38 - " S -
I"', II 17 '" - " , -
1S91, .. 29 69 1 66 2 -
lM, 0 , 8 2 6 - -
1893, 9 " .. • " - 33 

1894, 8 , 1 - 1 - -
18!!5, . , • • - , - -
IIl98, - - - - - - -
1891, . . - - - - - - -
I .... , 2 10 - 10 -
1899, . 1 • , - , - -

• Aothrn: 1I'ulUat <tool.red • C,II~t'JIIlI" Dbe;!,~ for tho pll~ orth' COII!.aGio .... DI-.alII ( Anlln.iI) Aet.J In tho year 1 §IS. 

TABLB 9.-NuM BER of Outbreaks of ANTHRAX in the Counties of Irebud rapol'ted by tho Inspect.ors or too 
Local Authorities to ha.ve occurred dllrillg the Year 1899, with tile Number of Anima.ls reported to) 

ba.ve D i.ed, or to have been Slaughtered. 

C. ttl ~ 

Numb.1T of IJau~hl.l '~ ., 
CounUu hav nit ioMn 
In wh ich DllIllIII!d CdU" In eoIt. tlCl 

PII09'INCBI. Antbl'l-E OUthreak •• C~ltLG .l""ghl .. , ed with 
wu ,.hi'lh died. dLHaaed. di.-4C.ul. 

found 10 Or ftth ~ , .. ·!.~ 
nut. up.,....1 

to Inf~otl\ln. 

ULSTliR, I • , - -
M ONSTER, . - - - - -
LBINSTKR, - - - - -
OONNAUG9T', • . - - -- -

ToTAL FOIl IBBLAND, I • • - -
- . . , , 

ULsrsn. 

Couuty Anuim., · • , - - -
To .... 2 • - -
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GLANDERS. 

T!lILE l O._N~~BER 0.£ Counties in Ireland in which GLA-'WERS wa.s reported by the Inspectors of the Local 
Authorities, wl~h the Number of Outbreak!!. reported and the Number of Animals Attacked, Ilnd 
particu lars rela tlUg thereto from 1 87~ t.o 1899 illdll~ive , , . 

O I6K.U1 &D H Olllu Honel 
NII",bft - - .bllab.,·nd 

"' RrmalRlnJ 
... b<llli Anilllal. )' LlU, Co~n th~1 Ollibruk .. Re!Mlnlng ~In 1lausbte red 

t~pottcd du..:...Jd Attul.:ed con tAct or 
fW III t l10 in .:u:b Kill"-, Died. HteO'" u~'Ii. 

dbrOMd u othe"" i. 
UIWlptlot , d 

10.0"", tbe ~nd of I'r".lolU JMr. n poled to 
) .ar. • .. d . ,ea.t. ("r« tloll. 

- - -
ffii!, - - - , 

I No n etur = ,,,,- 13 - - ., 
, ... 16 " - " '" - 8 - - -
1581, /I 22 - " " , , - - -. '" " " - " 18 • , , - -
''''. IS 15 , 

" 17 , 1 - - -
'iSI. S " - " IS , - - - -
"'" IS 19 - .. 17 , , , - -
,Sill. , /I , I 21 " - 1 - - -
'581. · : I , .. - 16 .. - , - - -
,Sill. 10 11 - 11 7 • , - - -
''''' 9 13 - 13 9 , • - - -
'm • 19 - 19 10 - - - - -
l e:lI, 7 13 - " " - - - - -
'''''' · 8 7 - , , - - - - -
IS" , 6 - 10 10 - - - , -
,~, · • 13 - .. " 

, - - , -
' .... · , , - , • - - - , -,.., · , 7 - 10 10 - - - 8 1" ;(0 , Au. 

'097. 2 , - , 2 - - - , 2 Horses. 

''''. , • - , 8 - - - 1 I' Eo , ...... .... , , - It 13 , - - , 2 Eo -. 
-

T.O\BLB ll.-NuMBER of Outbreaks of GLANDERS (including F ARCY) in the Administrntive Counties of 
Ireland l'eporteU by the Inspectors of the Local Authodties to have occurred during the yeAr 1899, 
with the Number of Anima.la reported to have been Slaughtered. 

N.mb~r of I I Honea 
l llu.btue<! .., 

A.4mi.lstl'l.tt ~t No ... h .. ~h., heen in An l ... t. 
l' aOTn.-CU. Countla In Ootbr •• kI. daurhttred. IlODu.ct with IlsuMh lt .... d:o.$ .. hleh GlIDden dUeutd Donn 

or Faro,. ....... ........ or otbor .. 1.Je -, ...... 
r"UD II to uj.t. to~~ •. 

-

I ULsTER, , • 8 8 ,. 
:MUNSTER, , , , 

I 

, -
L ELVSTll:a, - - - - -
CO NNAUGnT, - - - - -

TOTAL FOa IRELU.'"D, , 9 '- iOl • 2 

, , 

i 
, 

Dlat,lob of LoeI.l Autbori t lu. I I 
U LSTER. 

COlUlty Borough or BoUGat, 6 , • -
COtulty BoroUgh of Loodonderr}'. I - - -
Couut;y Anhi m, . - - - , .. 
County Armagh, , , - -
County DOW1l, . - - - , . 
County Tyrone., . . , , , -

MUNSTER. 

Coun~Oork, , , 1 - ._--
Total for Ireland. , r 13 I , 2 

/I nOf$03, 
02 
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RABIES. 
't'ABI.:B 12.- N uMDER of Counties in I reland i:l wh ich HA RI ES W(15 R epOl:oocl b~ the I~spcct.ol'S of tbe ~ 

Anthorit.i t:s, with the N umber of AULlllaLi Attn.ck~d, t\ll ~ lla.rLlcu\nr:; r elatIng t hereto, from hi 
November, 1886 (wllen Rabies wu.s decllu·ell .a Co~ taglOus DlScase fur t he purposes of the ContagiOts 
Diseas s (Ani uills) Acts to the Y e'\\' 1899 lllcluswe -c , , , 

O'SU.S~D .A,..IMAI.8. 
.Anhn~ l. 

l'umh.r <l""tror~d 

Yu.!llJ. "' 
U ~~T"NCd. 

Cc.u nti"' Alucked ur all Inlng 

fllp<lrted {roru. ill each Killad. D '(.'<i . .. , 
U ptlOC'\ to 

f""'" 'n(c. l.ioR. 

- -
1886 (Nov. aDd Dec. only). U " 41 , -
1887 (Lst Jf\n. to Sls t Dec.). '" ' 56 376 80 -
''''. 80 '"' 432 >2, -
1 .... .. ,., ,<2 63 -
1890. 0 28 S63 "" " -
1891, 0 21 '" 11&1 .. --
1892, 0 Sl '" S83 63 -
18 .. 0 0 Sl m "" " -
189! , S2 " 6 '" 00 " 
1895, " '" 687 .. "" 
1896. . 0 S2 '" '" n o 1,O2'l 

IS97. 0 32 '" 
.,. 

'" 1.137 

"'~ " '" 1" 17 . 21 

1"'. " " " • '" -
TABLE 13.- NmlBER of CaRes of RABms in the Administrative Count ies of I reland reported by the 

I nspel'l tol's of the Local Author ities to have OCC\ll'red during the year 1899, with the Number of Dog~ 
and other An ima.ls reportecl to have heen Killed 01' to have Died 

PROVINO:B3. 

Numbor o! 
Adminis-

N U:!dDBR OF R An m A NllI A.L5. 

Dietl 
trative Number \ 

Oountle6 of K!I1od. 
In w hich CaSI1II 

IW.bla:; r 6poricd. 

N UM8ER OF A.>mWA 

Dll8trored al~ 
or 111 b lJ.\'lngbet~ 

e:.:poscd to In!ectiOO. 

was found Ot h or I I Otl 
___________ ____ : _"'_'_Xl_'_C~,---;--D-'-.-'-.~,A:n:i:.u:": .. :.: ~ .. DO~ ~~mn_·_"_18._ . Dog~ t~ 
U LSTER G " " 1 , , 

" • 
l!trNSTEll, 6 " " 1 - 1 " • 
LEIN~TER, 

, 
" " 

, - - SO 11 

CONNAUOST. • " IT • 1 - 111 , 
- --- - -

TOTAL FOR. IR"ZUND, " " " 6 • , 219 • 
, , , . , . 

Districts of Loclll AuthOrities. 

---
ULsTER. 

Conuty Borough of LondontlelTy, 1 1 - - - .. -
County Au\riW.. . • . 0 - - - - .. 1 -

.. Ca.\,Iln, 2 - - 1 1 , · .. Down. 0 1 1 - - - - · .. Fermanaah, . , 2 - - - 19 , 

.. LoDdondcr ry, 1 1 - - - , · .. Tyrone, 11 " 1 1 1 " 
, 

ltltlNSTJU'1. 

COUllty Cinre, 1 1 - - - - -.. Qo,,,- 11 11 - - - 16 1 
.. Llmerlok, : . : • 5 1 - .. n , 
.. Tippernry (North lUdll1g), , , - - - " -.. TI~V \Soutb Ridinsr), • • - - - , , 
.. Wa ora. • • , 2 - - 1 , 0 

LmNST'fii. 
County Dorou~h or Dublin, 0 

, 3 - - - , -
Oounty Garlow, . , 0 

, 1 - - - - -
Dublin, 0 

, , - - - - 0 .. -.. Kilda.rs, . 1 1 - - - -
" Kilkenny" 1 1 - - - , -

Kin g's Co\lIlg. . 0 • , 2 - - 1 1 • County Lout, . • , 1 - - • • " Wettmoa.th, . , , - - - • -.. W exford, - - - - - 16 · .. Wicklow, 1 1 - .. - -
CONNAUOUT. 

Oounty Gnlway. B , - " • - 1 1 .. Mayo, . " 
, , - - " -.. Roscomlllon 2 , - - - 9 · .. HUgo, , 1 1 - - - -,;;---.... - ---- --. -- --_. 

'f OT ... " , " " 9 , 5 -
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T.l.flLE U.-NUlIDF.rt. of Counties in ll't!lo,ud in ''lhio.:h C.1iiCS of H ..... mES WHe l\.:purtcd I,y Lhe J uspectOt'S of Ute 

Local A..uthvr itit:s, with the Number of each killcl of Animal l"eI'OI"t f:t1 to hnxc Lccll Attacked iu cltch 

Y~8.l" from the first complet:.e Year nfter the passing of the Rauiea (Ireland) Ol'd~r of 1886 (wlicre"y 

Rtbies WM lleclltrcd to be a Conl;IIgio1l9 Disc.l5e for the purposes of the Contagious Diseases (Animals) 

Acl.s) to the YClll' 18\19 inclusive. 

Numbtt Of AIiln'l:lll Att .cte-d. 
Number ___ . ___ . ___ . . . ___ . __ _ 

_ __ '_.'_A_·_'_· ___ ;:_C_'_':;'_:_I~_. : __ "_'_'_'1 o.<lI,-=-1 'wl.~ I~ n"~·I-=J-=:J~~~.=, 
ll1oi, 

1388, 

1889, 

l atlO, 

1891, 

1892, 

1593, 

1S9', 

18t!v, 

1&17, 

18'~ 
lS9'J, 

.0 
80 

SO 

28 

27 

81 

81 

82 

•• 

25 

" 

"6 
'81 

'40 
2ii 

262 

2i4: 

209 

152G 

5" 
401 

801 

100 

80 

" 
'" 95 

70 

88 

103 

106 

164 

123 

108 

" 
" 
G 

SJ 

71 

86 

" 
42 

3;;' 

17 

,-, 

" .. 

'0 

" 
5 

8 

7 

" ,-, 
11 

JG 

10 

10 

4 

• 
5 

4 

4 

5 

1 

8 

8 

2 

1 

3 

, 
• , 
, 
• 
G 

5 

10 

G 

G 

• , 

u 

11 

11 

11 

12 

10 

13 

30 

11 

15 

11 

3 

• 

" , 

"2 

II 

f2 

I ' 
jl 

4JG 

561 

l 05 

353 

'" 

7i9 

771 

687 

18~ 

" ---- -_. __ . __ . __ ._._._ ._._. __ . 
• I JBUIlet !\ud 1 FO,.. t lIule . : Cats. 

SHEEP SCAB. 

TABLE 15.-NullDlm of CounLies in I l'eland in which Sn£RP SOAB wn.s reported by the Insl'~tors 01 t he' 

Locnl Authorities with t-he Number of Outol'eilks reported and the Number of Shf>ep Attacked, from 

1878 to l R99 inclusive. , 

l'o'umbe. or NalllOOr 01 Shetlp 

"''' CoaDII" Y •• UI ... Connlil!' OUlmab. yu~ .,."", Oalbreaka. .. tanked I, a\luked,1D each )'eM. ~~tod each 10~r. frQlD. 

18i1, l,US 18811, " '" 3,4S. 

} N. RetUrDS 

" '" 5,070 Isa, • 2,405 lSI/a, 

1880. " '" l,ttl 18111, · " '" t,122 

UBI, IB9' , · · " ... 18,180 · 01 16' ',"83 
1882, 

" '" 1 ,9~2 1893, · " 1,002 10,868 

1881, a,lIi~ 1894, · " ." B,n? - , " to> 
1854, • U~6, " ... 4,8911 · " 

,,, 3,1i4~ · 
au, . 1896, · " .. , i,8B9 · . " us ",lia 
18S8, • 18111, · , " <0' 4,8611 · . 01 '" S,481 

1187, • 

" " 1,886 18118, " '" 6,061 

1188, 
01 " 1,8'9 181111, " ... 8,8 10 

--
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TABLE] G.-RETURN" of the N umher of Olttbrenks of SHEEP SCAD iu Il'Cland which were reported tG halt 
o::currod d\u'ing the ycur 1809, with the Number of Sheep l'epo1'OOcl to have baen a.ttacked by the 

D ise&.se. 

F",.h QUII/rub or Shep 5Mb P I",. Ifl<i du~;nll the Year. F..:oh Olllbrcak. 01 Sb"ap Sco.b ,.'portod ll"riDI tile Yt:Ll'. 

$Iu"p 'bo, :"ltackcd. I PAO'l'IIi'C,u. Outbr~ D"trlo;u ul Luod AuUtoriHu. Olltb,-.,w, ....... 

UUNST En :-

U I,STl: n, " ... 
C.unty ClaTe, • • .. Cork, " lOT 

Il u:'-STIlR, 19" l,13a .. Kerrt. " W 

" 
Liml'rlck, " ~I .. Tlpllcrury (North RIding). 2 " 1.E IN ST'EII, . · '" ... 131 .. Tlp]ler.ry (Soutb Riding). " , . .. Wlll.crtord, " ftl 

C OI<SA!JOll'T, • " <G" 
LC NST£R :-

County Borough of Dublin, " • TOTAL ron I ItE L.U'D. '" 6.810 .. ('nlow, · 17 , . .. Dublin, · " '" .. Kildare, . " m 
.. KliIulilDT. , III 

lUna'_ County, . , II 
Dinrictfl of Lodl AuthorhleL County Longford, · • • lUellth, " '" -- -- QU;'U'II County, " '" . County \Vestm~lnli • IS ... .. Wexford, · " '" UUTEJl:- " 

Wtcklow, . · .. ... 
CouMy Dorough of Belfut, , , , 

., Borough or Loooou4trry, , • CoS"II'!'UOHr :--

" Au /nIH. , • " .. ArmlJb. • 1(l9 Connty Gltlw.y, . " I • 

" CIlI'IIJI. • , .. LcUrlm •. • 11 
.. Dnne~a1, · . , 

" .. lllt.yo, • 1M 
.. flUU'Il . · U " " 

R05coululon . 10 III 
.. l '·tl r nnl.llll.gb. · • " .. Sligo, • • . J ondondcrry, H " .. Mocaa-haIt, • " ---:;-1-'-·-;;;-.. Tyron~, . . · 1 " TOt lll , . 

. . 

TADL'E 17.-RETURN of the Number of Out.breaks of PARASITIC MAWQE in the A.dministrative Counties of 
I l'eJanu which. wer~ l'61)()roou to have occul'red during: the yea.l· 1899,* with tho Numher of Animals 

repol'ted to ha.ve been a.ttacked by the Disease. 

Frctb O~tblnk. of Paro.oltic Mango ",0,1.4 dUling the Yen. Frt.h Ou~b,eakl of PIl'llIltlJ MII.Dga rfljlO ,l .. d dp rial ill .. Y ... , • 

- . _-----_. __ .-
NumherClf A.11IIlh 

Ad",I"I IIt·.\ "" Amm&l. 
O"untl~1 In IIt tuked. . .... ~ 

PJ.O"!:>Icas. ,.loI~b Parult.lc Outb' ea.I:.I . Diltrllll.o of Loo:ol AuthariU ••. Outbreaks. 
),fllngc 

,. .. (oulld to 
OKUt. -

Ul.(fl'en. 1 , • 
MOyneR. . • .. " 

MU!'ll'ult-co",tinu.ell. 

L l'll"' ITEIl, , 
" H Count.y Kerry. 1 1 

Llmerl c.lr., • " COl'II"'UGRT, - - - .. 
TOT· ... L r oll. I a&L ... II''D , • " " .. 

LEIJ(nlll.:_ 

County BorouKb or Dublin, " " Dl..ltriett or Local Authorltle& t I .. Cllr(OI'V, 

" • .. Dublin, 1 .. KUd..are, 1 1 
CUTER : - 1 

CuUU~1 Borough of BeU.,t, , " It llkl:llo,y. • 1 • /l{ p.lllth. , 
" , 

l hlN&TEI. :_ .. Wick-low. 

Cou.nt y Borough ot Umcrl.ek, • , 
"OlAra, . . • , • 
" Cork. • 11 Total, " -

• Tho P llr nsltlO Mange (£relll!ld) Order came In to force on 1.he 21lt August, 1899 
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112 ANIMALS EXPORTED. 

TABLl:: 2. - NUluoor of Animals Exported f t'Om I t-e1nlld to G l-eat Britain durit~ , 

! 
C,\TTLL 

I 
SKI:I:~. -

fRIIII Puan. I [ I I I I 
- I ,,, Ston'L Otb .. r Cattle.. C.l.c.. Tot .... SbHp. t...bo. ' .... I 

-'-. 

Ballin:\, • 
.,. 11' ao, '" ~ . ~ 6J 3, 113 "" I 

DelIaH, . 18,670 (IG,U 2 '" 1,0;11 lIU,fi2~ 4,871 2';,37$ 
30,~" \ 

Coleraine, '" .ST 14 , 1,0:11) !!,33l) 

''" I Cork, 0,878 ~S,04.0 2,38$ SS,1 6~ ~O.~i ~ 311,047 O~,792 IN,i3') 

lJroghedl, 80,109 21,909 11 &2,(J20 ~O,~O7 ~O,369 
80,1,6 i 

D ublLo •• 1 6 8,O~Q 133.010 ... ~.12 1 1I0~,181 2n,8~ (l lIn,IM3 10t,~~ 

Dumlnlk, 7,40 69 H,910 .. "' 19,·I ~O 1!!,IIS0 H.l>~8 28,IU 

DWldtluu, m "ll~ 
! 

Gn auoU, '" 1I1,.H6 I • 19,1ItH 9,316 1,266 lO, .. a 1 

Luue. 1,844 2;:),88 1 27,&26 7~7 '" 1,1G; I 
Llml'rlek, 2,2S3 2,4116 •• 4.82 1 '" '" ~I 

Lond<ll1deny •• 14,151 48,321 oa' 6,930 89,3110 !!l ,BIn LO,911 " .. \ 
lie",.,.. 2,au 7,620 I 9,887 2,130 7,819 I ..... ' 

i 
Portru!h, " 1,604 TI 1 ,1l1I'l '" • 1. I 

Roeab.re, I,S09 l ,U e 2.1165 40,248 ~,73 7 ". 
Sligo. . 61 4. ,39$ ". • 4.767 7,127 lo,lSS li,111 

Wuunpolnt, .. H 

WIU!rf()rd, . 21, 762 36,~36 3O' m 60,311 41,643 35,4U H,e., 

WeBtport, , .. 171 '" 1.386 11\00' 1 ,3S~ '.,OJ; 

Wexford, U 66 ',~83 " 
, 6,1172 n,lS4 11,3,!6 

;:~ ---
Total, n8,OIl ," {U,Sn 6,219 4',068 772,'7' 45',070 ~ 19,883 

\ -

T ABLE S.-Number of Animals Exported from Ireland to Grell.t Brit.'\in dlUing tbe 

C.U'I'u,. :lIU:1I1. 

I BII('flt. po.,. •. 

I \ 
Othar C .. ttle. ] 

\ l I F .. t. Slo~ C .. h('ll. Tut.!. SliM!!. !.o.'" , .... 
!-

A.rdrauaD, 8,1184 11,716 '" " ~3 .l)60 1<, '" I. 

A yr. '~77 2 1,86& to '" 2:;.UI 03' '" "" Barrow, . 2,Y84- H,646 1. 19,~47 '" 1.~G I,J!I 

B rhtol, 9,2U ~H-,963 " 10,137 4~ .:l41 '2,008 1~,~81 ..... 
Card1ft' •• , , , 
FlIlmouth, 
t.'leetwood, ~.1178 n ,SOt .. :n,'21 3,36t (,9'~ .". 

Oldgow, 21,613 95,316 4,l H 0,807 1:,6,640 8,863 1I,6U ~"I!l 

(l retDiJek <0, 20. • 7111 " • 
Uol)'head, 42,166 69,S2:I " '" 1 0~,ja2 6S,S14 6o.9~6 m,no 

Llv~rpool, U4,1li'J 1001.,734- 1,686 8,019 g'9,201 !62,8!lG nO,~40 1n,lSf 

London, . • • 
Manchuter 19,o:l6 2.1137 , 21.001 11.9UII 18,019 35,114 

Mllfcrd, . 9,nS U,6U 37 U;, I H H ,:lG4 8.,~ 2:l 3:1,010 n ,lf! 

Morecambe, 5,7$2 H,no 30,:162 1i.1I17 8,446 t,H1 

Newb .... en, " 54 17 " " Newport., · " '" 16 .. '" ' ,128 6,lI33 lo,W 

Plymollth, ~,OOS '" 101 '" ',U7 
Ponsmouth , · 
SUloth, · 8.8rO 1,112 " 18,00, ", '" •• 
Southampton. 1.8U 101 6" '" 

.. .. , 2,809 
Smnraer, 1,812 23,233 ", ' SO 

,. 
'&, O"-~ 

S" llUJea., 
Whltch:lven , • " 6,3S4 , 

" 6"UO 

-
17V" I Tota' , ns,ou { U,SH 6,2UI U,O!8 7 72,1I72 4'''l,010 4111,8SS 

"-' -

lJ 
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ANIMALS EXPORTED. 

6e Year ended 31st December, 1899, showing the Portf! of Embill'kntioll in It·eluntl. 

51\' 11'" 11. 

\ I HOIUiU. I- i 
O~ ... 

Sttl· I I I ··'~~I A._ 
I 

T.,tal bl:!lll rOItft. 

I ,. I StoreL To1O.[. 
11011" ~Ia ...... 0 .. 141 .... 'IoUoI. 

J CflUu.. "ahll:>l ... 

I 
I ~,H! ~,U2 , • , 

" 14. 3 ~~ n~Uln ... 

-1-1 .... 1.; ~O,9 !'6 6~,8U '" .. ~.a~ r ,IIU 12,0;, • " 2:.1:;.00:' 8~lr:a. t . 

1~~ '" 81l:, , , , • 4 ,!!~7 COlt r:Llue • 
, 

~,;,~I j , '" 1\6,18.!. " • I,On 1,76~ !!,l'OU , 
'" !! ~4.:;!1~ Cork. , 

h,9 :; ~ li2 ! O,lS0 " '18 H' 21.;1 " U:s.6~8 Dl"OllledL 

3~j,O~1 ". 327.'80 '" " i,761 6.U~1) n,su " '" 1,O~S .10!! Dublin. 

3~ . .f(); 2.636 36,049 2,307 , l,U9 J,SH 2,'0; OJ l,lU s(I,oaa DUlloJo.lk. 

" " " , too. DII~dnu!1. 

G,88! 3, H7 10,059 '" 2,3R5 1,M4 f,H9 , H ,9:Ji Greeuore. 

I ... 6,198 1,032 • 10 '" SIr ... H lIS,H ') L~me. 

" " ' 30 , , , , ,'j.9G~ l .hnerld:. 

1! ,3 1~ 3.0aO 16,316 , '" m '" " 1 18,30! [.olltloutlerry. 

4,226 , 4,233 !!98 " " :4~ '" 2S,O;\~ Ne ... ry. 

U U " 1,209 , , • 10 , 3.03{, l'ortru&h. 

4.n~ 4,6a5 , , I G.9;~ Rolr.!i:..re. 

~d,OU 46,0-13 " .. .. ,,, /i.8, ~ r.u Sileo. 

91; Warrcupolut. 

5MU " ~',489 • , 2,029 '.43; 4,HS .. , .. U4,110 Waterford.. 

8,415 8,418 , 
" 

,. 
" n,8U Wntport. 

2&,20, 2~.2()7 , 
" " &S,UG Wexford. 

~'O,UG n,"G' 6SS,Mill 3,'57 '" 19,471 ~',H' ~2,~: '" 2,B~2 ',381,338 Total. .- -

le~ ended 31st December, 1899, showing the Porb; of Deba.rkation in Gl'eRt. Britain. • 
S'VI>fl':. 

I ["."" ... I I I 
0".1& 

ht. Store., T ot.;!.]. 

-
3,008 11,268 14,3U '" 

, 
'" 13,019 14,230 11l~ 

SU3~ IS 32,580 I 

~',SU " 5~,873 , • 
10 10 

4,861 13' 6,006 • " 4$,aa 2,1150 48,578 , • , , 
'" 844 , , I m,~8j I,H7 196,011" .,. .. 

I 226,224 8,600 22~,724 2,226 U 

I 
I 1,7Z9 " 11,740 , 
I lO,un " 80,773 11 , 
i U,9H '" IH,'46 I 

I • 
" .. 

\ 1,'31 1,'3& I , 
, 

',31; , 
'!,~3 t • I • 1,69:; I,GGI • " 

I '" '" " 
,. 

I , -----
UQ,840 ~1,70a I 618,6/13 

I 
3,~~T 

I '" -, 

HOI\~u. 

Mill .... 1 GeI<llnl', I ToW. 

, .. 1,6M 2,~ 6' 

" '" '" 
'" ". 1,1100 

'" 1,IH l,8U 

, • 18 

1,211 2,014 3,30t! 

1,181 l,ll80 3,168 

" OS .. 
7,009 5,UO lun 

4,190 4,&01 •. " 
• • 

'" '" ." 
2,'114 ~,7111 4,~81 

" .. lOS 

• , , 
, • , .. 101 '" , • , .. .. " .. " '" ... '" . .. , I , 

21' '" ". 
---- ---- ----

19.'11 ",484 I 
(~,037 

._ ,- '-

JoIulei 
o,Jon· A_ 

n i L 

'" , , , ". 

• , SO, 

,. , 
" 1,101 , , 
70 '" " 

" 1 

1 

• .. 

t'l.407 .udrosean. 

U,'2!!~ Arr. 

H,rn Bo.rrow. 
IMI, 108 Bristol. 

" Cardill'. 

" Falmoulb. 

U,812 Flclltwood.. 

209,I U Glugow. 

l,~II G Grtnock. 

451,307 Holyhud. 

I ,OGS,963 U ,crpcol, 

• London. 

'7,0.113 lfancbnh:r. 

UO,3b& 1I1II'ord, 

U,O-U Monc:1.l.Obt. 

SO, Newhllvea. 

10,709 NeW'p(lrt. 

3,'169 P1,moutb, , Porhrnout b. 
17,7;56 Sli1utb. 

8,101 Soulbmpwll. 

27,189 Slrllur:l.f r • 

2 SIn.l!8U .. 

~ W"'"",..",. 

I '" ._'_'_'_'-" __ "_'_"_"_'_'-" ___ T_'_U __ >. ______ __ 

l' 



114 ANIMALS EXPORTED. 

TADLE .t.-Return of tlle Number of Anima.ls exporte.l from Il'eland to G rent Britain nnd the l sI 111:, e () _, 
during t ho Year endB<l 3 b t December J 1809, sho lving t.he P or t.,; of D elml'k fl.tion i ll Great Bl'itain 11.01 .~ 
Tsle of Mo.n, a.nd the P orts in Il'eland at which t he A.ui mnls were shipped. tk 

ARDUOSSAN. 

-

I I I 
Mules 

husn POIITS. Ctl tt le. Sheep. Swine. Gouls. IToI'9Cl1. " ...... Tot ~l 
JennclB, '--

Deifdt, 21,130 791 1 1,a!l~ " 2,063 • • u.'~' .. , 
Dundalk, 1,218 .OS 1.\137 no :1?3 - .. i.~~~ 

Newry, , '" - 1,023 291> " - " 2.m 

Total, 23,91;0 ' GO H. :'ISI> , .. 
I 

2,Hl!l • 
\ 

... \-::-
AYR. 

., 

Bclf1l$t, 2 2,141 jJ i ,799 '" '" - , "' .. 
Dublin, ... " - - , - - ., 

" 2,(80 4-12 4,431 - , - - ,.., 

Totnl, 21> ,266 I '.'" I 14 ,2.10 '" '" - , 41-"1 

BARUOW. 

B eU'ut. , 10,647 1,3 'H L ".'" - -=J - , 
I 

it,jjJ 

BR I S T OL. 

lfut . - - - - " - - " 
Corll:, 15,910 16.9404 1:1,6 1.'1 , l,l'll'i , '" UN 

Duhlia, ... '" .., - ~H • - 1,33) 

R.oeslue, 1,150 ', l G~ 3,372 - • - - .. ' 
Waterford, 21,412 19,809 16,311 - '" • " ."" 
WtJ(ford, 4,97J 9,8n 21,128 - " - - lS,Jil 

----

I 
- -

Total, H,S81 ' 8,86 ~ U ,8?3 , l,SU • ". 1lf,1J> 

-
CAR lJI /I F. -

Cork. , I • I - I 10 I - - I " I - -
I -

DOUGLAS. -
Beirut, '" '" - - '" - " -
Dublin, ... . .. - - '" , - • -

-

I 
TotAl, • OS '" - - .... - 77 - -

I~ 



A~II1A18 EXPORTED. us 

'T.lULJ::.t (colI.t inuecl).-Return of the N lUUbcl' of Auim llis e:q,orted from Ireland to Great Bt-it.ain and t he 

ble of jIan during the Year ended 31st D ecemher, l S!)9, !;how in '" the Ports of Deba rkation in Great 
Britain, ;lud the Isle of MlLll, and the Ports in Ireland ILt which th: Animals wm"e shipped. 

F ALMOUTH . . 

\ 
Cat tle. Sbeep. 

llull" 

I 
To':..i laUD POIlTS. Swint. Goat .. Honn. " A ..... J.n IUl:!l,a. 

Jeu net:!. 
. 

Dllblin, . - - - - " - - " 

FLEETWOOD. 

Btlfast, 18,921 ",841 3,808 • 3,' 97 - , 30,811 

Londondt lT)'. 2,300 8,48:\ 1 ,1~8 - , - 3 6,99.5 
-

Total, 21,221 8,326 $,006 • 3,31)8 I 
, ST,87:l 

GLASGOW. 

!lallilll/., · '" I 110 IS' - • - I - '" .. " .... · U,3U 11,1171 " 3 1,386 1 7 !/2,3,sS 

Colel'l.in •• · 1,020 2,\181 '" - • - - 3~H 

~rl;:. · . 6,1D~ as, on - '" - , 8,360 

Droibeda, 2,795 . U, - .. - - 2,987 

Dubll.a, · fiO, ISO U l98 1 8. ~89 - 1,033 1 

I 
, 14,801 

Limerick, ~,8~1 '"' 13> - 8 - , 5,.869 

Lolldonderry, -U,IOT ~,' 43 1,1.5 , OS, - , 55,130 

Portruib, l ,~~2 H1 1,209 - , - 1 3,022 

Sligo, . 1,63 1 1,11.80 19,120 - " - '" 25,14. 

W~terford, 3,Ul '" l,lU - " - - .,6111' 

WEitpor t, '" , ". .. - , - - 1,-130 
----

Total, 1 36,6~0 I 20,~81 48,578 • 3,188 , 
I '" 209,1 84 

I . 

GREEN OC K. 

B Uf:l.llt, · '" - - - " , - '" 
COltrMD.e, " " ". 1 1 - - '" 
Dablio., '" - - - - - - '" 
Purtr U b, . 1 - 11 - I 

1 1 - - " 
\hh rford 

" - - - - _. - lH 

Total, 112 I " I ... , 83 1 1,4.116 

. 

HOLYHEAD. 

Dnblln, n,1I15 129,251 185,005 ". 9,!48 , ( 

Grmore, 
HI,C$l 10,519 10,049 JI B 4,340 - I 

! 2 44-,IIJ' - - -- - - - -
Total, 102,362 I J19,8 ~O 1911,064. .2,. 13,697 " 1----' -~l-:;O;: , 

, 
P 2 



116 ANIMALS EXPORTED. 

TAlll.E 4 (contimud).-Retllrn of the Numher of Aninmls expo~'tcJ. from I rcln.ud to Grcn~ Bl'itain and the hle
of Ml\u dUl'i nq- the Y en!' ended 31.st December, 1899, showmg the POl't.'i of Debarkat ion in Grea~ Eri . 
and the Lole of Man, aod the Ports in Ireland a~ which the Animals wet'e shipped. lab 

r nIsa PoaTS. 

Balllna, 

Belfaat. 

Cork, 

Droghtda, 

Dubllu, 

Duudalk, 

Loudondwy, 

" lI' ry, • 
"" 
S1 

.are, 

ilO, 

Urtupolnt, W 

W aturol'd, 

'utport, " 
W u:rord, 

BtUaat, 

Cork, 

Dublin, 

Dublin, 

CorK., 

Watt rforo, 

D nblln, 

. 

Total , 

Total, 

. 

r ..... , 

Lond.onderry, 

Total, 

. 

. 

LI VE I\PO OL. 

I I I I i\Iules 
Cdt.le. Sheep. Swiu('. OO:I.ta. DOlllC/! . " A ..... Totd 

Jennets. An~ 

." 1I,~20 4 ,H~ r. • - - U,,"~ 

10,293 19,903 i,707 , !I,In; - SO (G,a! 

U,107 2S,:l5t1 22,H 8 L 114 3 III 8!,9t~ 

49.834 80,.H6 19,081 •• 224 - .. ~tI 

115,104 282,108 63,305 ... 2.187 2:1 20. ,u~n 

is, l11 28,1l2l:; 3a,llle 2,131 2,iS" 24 1,084 ~,lU 

11,31X) 17,39:1 J,381 - ." - " S!,fI' 

8,H~ 10,64D 3,nO 3 1;2 - .. n,m 
1, 100 1,8a 1,183 - 1 

. . - - n,m 

'" 1G,880 lI8.923 - .. - , 
n,j{~ 

- " - - - - - " 
16,"118 38,189 1I~,3SS 1 H. " 100 iI,tn 

'" 23,278 8,314 1 " - - H.Il~ 

1 ,9117 1S,lI88 lI,nj9 - , - - ~!,;71 

249,201 1123,130 223,724 2,225 8,0011 n 1,'1l1 · 1,00\' :;1 

. 

L ONDON. 

�----I----I----I--~I·--~·~--I--~·~ I 

MANCHESTER 

.\ lI1 , 9$7 

\ 

36,014 8,740 3 3% 1 • I 6i~ 

MILFORD. 

26,~~O 51,862 11,400 " 1,20~ ~j~ 17,809 i8,Sro 13,US - 3,7711 ill 90 n,", 

4".864- 69,73t 30,173 U ~-;n -- " - 471 I~~ 

)i10 REOA MBE. 

U,6Hl • 8, 78& 110,666 " - - n,l~ -
13,843 11,019 :S ,nl 1 " - 10 t!,t3I_ 

all,lIn 0,U3 64,~(n 1 
10 " .. I" -



ANBIALS EXPORTED. 117 

T,\Jllf. 4. (cOIllhmed).-Return of t he N lllnher of Au imals ex ported i'l'O Ul ll"fl la.nd to Great Britain nnd the I sle 
of )hn during t1 ltj Year ended 3 t !it Dec<:OlhCl', 1899, showing t Il e POlts of Del,al'kntion in Grout Britnin 
and the Isle of i\!llD, and the P orts in Ireland ILL which the Auiwals WC:-fl RhiJlpcd. 

NEW HAVEN. 
. 

I 
-

I .'[ ula Totlll l!:l.O\1 PnRT8. Cattle. Sheep. Slf lllf. Go~t>. HOn<es. 0' A,,~ AuiJllaJI. J ennet . 

I 
-I 

I 
w,ldiorJ,! " " - • I • - - ' OS 

-

NEwrORT . 

C<lrl:. 

·1 '" 10,4Gl I .. I 8 " l O.70~ 

p !O~E r. . 

. \ '" .. 3.:>01 

PLY,10UTH. . .. 

Belfut , . , - - - .. - - " 
"" 3,OS~ - - - 78 - , S,U" 

Dablln. - - - - • - - 8 

W.tCri'ord, " - - - • 

I 

- - .. 
Total, S,1I7 - '" - , a,'Sb 

PO RTSMOU TH 

o.bI1o. . - - - - 7 - I , • 

S I LLOTH . 

Dublin, 18,002 I '" 1 ,2~9 " -
I 

, l7756 



118 A;.1IMALS EXPORTED. 

TJ.DLE 4 (contin~d).-Return of tlle Number of Anima.ls exported from I reland to Great Britain aud thel-l_ 

of ni ttn during t he Year cuded 31st December, 1899, showing the Ports of D eba.l'kation in Great Bri~ 
ana t he l alc of Mlln, and the Ports in Trehl,.nd a.t which t he Animals were shippoo. 

SOU TH AM PTO N . 

.,. i I I', JZ~;) Mules.. 
JRI$RCPOBT L Cattle. 

I 
Sheep. Swine. Ooata. lIol'1C1. " A"~ 

1 
,,'" J ennets. ""'"" 

Bel!ut, '" i ii - - " - - '" Cork:, 2,l D~ m ~ ,O ~ (l ., 10-1 - 3 4,,14 

Dublin. - - - - " - - " Wllterford, . " '" '" - " - I m - ---- .- --- -Total, . 2,1:00 "" '2,33'2 • U3 - • ~IOI 

- -

STRANRAER 

'2/j,OU ." 1,601 • '" I - " t1Jil 

-
LUDe, 

SWANSEA. 

Dc.lf~t, I 
--' 

- - - - I 
, - - , 

WHITEHAVE N. 

Uelfnat, 4,1167 - ". ~ . ". - • I.l" 

Dundtum, ... - 10 20 - - , H' 

Toul, 6,420 - Ijl~ '28 ,,. - • 1"'-

TABLE !:i.-Return of the Nltmbel' of Animals exported from Ireland to Gl'Cl\t Bdtnin and the Isle 
ofYan during each month of the Year ended 3bt December, 1899. -

\ \ \ \ 

~[u l el 

\ 

Tolal 
N .. ul1! 0 .. MONTU, CntUe. Sb~p. Swine. OOl1.u. }iOrlll" . " At'SCti. !nimalJ. 

JCllnetll. 

·J anuary, U,2U 18,877 80,969 • 2, ~18 1 I " 1 

156,111 

February, '7,8~8 12,202 61,80 1 , 2,8:;2 - , UO,J$! 

lIarell , Ill, l llS H)lll 68,075 '" 2,719 , '" 
U1,f31 

J..prU, ~0,(l80 18,101 60,07 1 8:S!t 3,5118 , . 3:;8 u.~ 

lIay, . U,Ii18 71,178 41,036 '" 4,834- " '" ,,"" 
J w ' e, 47,918 160,1$' t6,120 '" ' ,Sill • ... m,.l 

.11,111 , '7,IIU 187,330 21,0;8 ." ',106 • ... !lJ,711 

AUlost, " ,108 148,107 ~~,20~ '" ',1118 • '" ,1f'U 
September, ~n,027 U',71' t1,7'l1 " 8,'~8 

, ~4! 
,SS,lf! 

October, 115,400 69,632 111,609 1 lO~ ! l ',fli 
11 8,740 , 

"No'l'tmller, . ~n,862 ~ 2,"O 83,1"'~ III " I ,,,,,n 
• :I,lDO 

nt.(ember, . 611,261 211,012 
i • Itl,~l 

106,082 DO 2 .0~2 J -
Total 876,87 8 

--- 2,M7 !I)!i,11l 
772.[)~ ' 688,6410 3,-118 .2,21!2 t14. 

~ 
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POIlUQ, 
Ji>FUII.lt.l.t10N. 

ANIMALS EXPORTED AND HlPORTED. 

TADLE 7. -Number of Animnls Exported from, Ireland to the ble of Mo.ndur<L: 

/ 

______ -"-'-"-"- ---- ____ 1 ___ _ ,,_,_,,_. -. __ 1' 
F.t. [ StorM., I g:~~!. 1 C:llyo.. [Total. Shoijp. I bn,Il,. I 'rtoU!. - I 

-~-:,-~~-,,-~:-.-. -----1-- - -
1 
:-:-1 ':: : __ .11 :: I.---~ ____ :_:_il_~~~~-3_'-:C:~:~+I --'-:-~: -

Total, 1116 5311 ~ 1,1.1, ~,i 81 Z,~I 

PORTtI o:r 
Dl;B .... RIU,TI03'. 

Dou,hlll, . 

P~el, 

Totl!, 

TABLE 8.-N,umber of 1~imal8 EX~}Ql"t.ed fl'om Ireland to ,the Isle of :Man durUo.; 

r... ". 3t H' '.m I.", : 
:.r. _ _ _ '_:_:_1 ___ :_:_: ______ 1 ____ :_: ---.-:,-:,:,-I----'-:-:-I'---'C,:C:c...: __ ,~: i 

----

POlll' OT 
E)lB..t.RIL\.TtOY. 

'W.tuford, 

t818, 

1819, 

18BO. 

1881, 

1882. 

1883, 

188~. 

18e~. 

1818, 

1881, 

118 11 , 

188i, 

lato, 
1891, 

189', 

UU. 
18i14. 

18U 

l898, 

1891, 

18&8. 
1899, 

TABLE 9.-Number of Animals Exported from Ireland hi 

12' 

TABLB lO.-N umber of Horses Exported fl'om Irela.nd, through Great Brita.in, to 
showing tlle Ports in Ireland froru 

Numbllr of HOlle.. 

__________ ~~~ __________ .! ___ 5_t_.n_'_.,_OL ____ !I ____ M __ . ,_._L ____ fl---Q-·-1'_"_,_, __ -+I ____ , .. __ " ___ I 
BeU .. ~ 
Corll: , 

Dublin, 

Dllndalk, 

- . • 5:i1 

1 

1,012 

SO. 

." , 
070 

lB. 

1,012 , 
l,nG . .. 

__________ ! _____ J ______ 1 ___ ~ ____ J_ 

VII.- STATISTICAL TABLES RELA.TING TO 

TABLE 11.-Nl1m\J(~r of .A.uinlu.ls Imported into Ireland 

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::C:AH:~"~:::~:~::~:~::~~~~~~~:; ______ , __ 5_"_,,_,.-. _____ ·1-

Fat Cattle. 

... 
'" 1,~9 1 

'so , 
1 

118 

1.!llS 
m .. , 

17 

11 

• 

Oxen, Bulll, Ilnd COII'I. 

Store CatU. 
for FlI.tttmlD 
IlrBrudlng 

purpotea 

'" 379 

'" 
SO. 

'" " ". ... 
." ... 
' 00 
<0, ... 
". 
'06 

'" '" '" s .. ... 
.u 
'" 

Othe.r 
Cattle. 

1 

1S 

1 

1 

TolAl 

'" 1,4J4. 

1,534 

.00 

SO, I 
" '" 1,8U 

1,103 

'" 191 ... .., 
'" '00 
u, 
,to 

33' 
'OS . .. ... .. , 

Calve •. 

,on 
61t 

TOtRI. 

1,081 

Shllep. , . .., 

lU ll 
it.I!1 I 

!13W 
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the Yenr ended Slut December, 1899, showing the Ports or Embarka.tion in Ireland. 

'1 nO U A. --':::-1- 1- \' G t&. Tol.l roan 0 ' 

To~1. . 0. l~:~ I ~r ... l~l~ or.!e;- .1.1111. 1-'-0-'--"- __ ._,_,_~_u_'_'_~ __ 

~I~\-:-.~-·-· ~l ~ \ ::: . '1 ::::: \ ~::. 
F" Ster ... 

the Yeflr enJ~ 31st Deoember, 1899, showing the Ports of Deb!l.Tka.tion in the Isle of Man. 

I '" :::::: 
~.--,- 1. _ _ _ 1 __ ._L.-_-_.~~'--_-_-_ -_"=-,f===="=_!~_~~'-'_'~:~~-= 
the Channel I sla.nds during the Year ended 31st December, 1899. 

_.---'- --' -

_ . _ _ _ ,. _ _ 1 - '-
the Colonies and F oreign Counties during the Year ended 31st Decembel', 1899, 
which liUch Horses were sent. 

Numbu ot Horle.. 

St.llIona. Mar", G.ldiIlga. I Total. 

GtetnOre. ." no 1,689 

r..ro •• .. " .. 
Waterford, '" .. , ... 

T.", • 8,210 ' ,2111 8,68" 

ANIMALS IMPORTED INTO IRELAND. 

during eIl(:h or the Years from 1878 to 1899, inclusive. 
,. 
j SlrUIK. ROUD. 

1 TOla' , 
Xul • • 1 Cllele., I ,,, Sheep, Goat •. 0' .!A ... 

StOll Total. . ~d 
511'uli. Swine. Swln •. 

, 

, .. .. , .. 20,UO 

'" .. W 19,190 

" .. , a' U ,031 , 
'" .,. 31,730 , 
" .. ~8.230 

• • 4,811$ , .. ." !1,918 

" " ". 29,6~7 

• '" II< 21,220 .. I n 15. H,B2S , ... '" 40,4110 , ... m 40,4'0 , 
'" '" '6,08S .. '" .. , U,UI , 
" " ? ,US 

1 
10 ,u '" 10,$7' , • 1 • 11,131 

17,188 .. .. 76,989 

" " 23,'" 

'" ". 75,161 

_ I • , 40,~5 

, 
n 

" • 
" , .. 
" a .. 
" , 
<I 

n 

" " " .. .. .. .. 

Siallion" 

---.. 
18 

" 
" .. 
" n 

" " 
" .. .. 
" '" .. 
'" 
'" .. 
'" .. 
" 
'" 

Marti. 

- --... 
'" '" '" 
'" ... .. , 
1<. 

1,014 

I ,UII .. , 
1,lst 

1,UO 

1,S7/1 

1,.a 
1,610 

1 ,~U 

1,118 

','2~1 

'2,171 

',328 

2,821 

GeJdin, .. Total. J.nn.tt. 

, --_._-- ---
1,1407 ' ,Ul 1 • 
1,372 1,121 " 1 

' 1,676 2,281 " • 
1,'70 '.flt • • 
1,882 ~.668 " 1 

1,8.s8 1,.61 • 1 

'1,460 ',las 7 ,. 
,1,HO 2,'11 1 U 

l,nl ',61' " • 
I,U6 S,UI .. , 
1,.SO '."0 " • 
1,761 ' ,till • • 
2,001 1,7U " .. 
7,60il ' ,lSi • .. 
2,116 3;718 1 " 
',110 3,811 ,. 
7, ' 0' " .. , • 
2,69' 'I ,en • " 
3,1.U un , " 
),073 6,U' • .. 
U70 6,19 11 , , 
',Ul 6,S96 • 18 

Po:n. OJ' 
D. B..&.'Lt.._. 

1,2" Dou&,lu. 

3,:'&1 Pul 

4,790 Tol.1. 

Pou' OJ' 
E MJ\A. a ..... T l OJl. 

'" W.terford. 

Total 
ADlm~. 

.y .,.L 

",481 1818. 

21,14.6 1511. 

7' ,818 1880, 

U,111 U8L 

SO,&U 188'2. 

0,840 1883, 

SO,IS? ' lS8'-

n,2U 1885, 

U, i U 1888. 

as,l18 U at, 

43,0711 un. 
43.'" 188', 

18,90", 1890. 

to,'lt UU • 

lO,IU ' 18&2. 

14 ,141 1881. 

71 ,'41 18!-l. 

22,415 1895. 

n,6U lSU. 

!IlI ,I'21 1811 • 

80.998 1898. 

' 0.750 18i •• '_ ._. _ ._----'--
Q 
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'TABLE 1 ~,_Return of the N u m her of A nimuls Imported in to Irelan d from Great Britain 

---- C ,o.TUL Su •• , . _ 

___ B_'_"_'_"_P_"_"_'_· __ i ___ '_'_'·_!.I __ '_"_'"_' __ [, __ g,_\_~i_~_I __ C_"_'_" __ .[ ~~~-T_,~,~,-,_·~~-I---,,-~-p'--;I;--L~,~w~ .. ~.:""'71--T.-'-I~I_ 
Ardrol8lln. 

Ayr, 

Barroll", . 

Br:I,to!, 

Cardin; 

FrJQloutb, 

Fleetwood, 

GIMgow, 

Greenock, 

Holyhead, 

LI,erpool, 

London, . 

U lnc.belter, 

MUfofd, • 

Moreca.mbe, 

Plymoutb, 

Porbmouth, 

S lllotb, 

Soutblmpton, 

Stranraer, 

S 1I'aII.U, 

Wbitelll,nn, • 

Total, 

" • 
7 

" 

'" , .. 
II 

• .. 

17 

• 
8 

• .. 
13 

• 

" .. 
--- -_··---- 1---... ' 01 

" 
7 

" 

'" , 
" .. 

, .. 
" 

6,37'l 

G,699 

" 

11,301 

U9 

.. 

1.982 

... 
1,an 

.. 
9,1)711 

'" • 
'" 

.. 

.,'" I , 
1,tiO I 

II,.: I 

'" I 1,1" 

' I 
,.! 
" 

1,1" 

- --1---- -·1---·--
'" 26,8~8 3t,'U 

- ---!-----------'--__ 1 ___ ' _ _ --'--_. __ .-

TABLE IS,-Return of the Number of Animals Imported into It'ela.nd from Great Britain durin, ----, 
PORra Of' 

DEU.lnKATlON. 

Ballina., 

'BeIrut, 

-Coler.me, 

.cork, 

Droglleda, 

'Dublin, 

'DuDdllk, 

Ountlrum , 

Groenore, 

IUoptown, 

Luuo, 

I,lmeru,lli:, 

Luodonderry, 

N lwty, 

P(l ttrulh, 

UOulilfe, 

SlliO, 

Wlrrenpolnt, 

Wl lirfortt, 

'Wutport, 

W"xford! 

." 

" 
" 

188 

• 

" , 
" 

.. 

.. 
• 

.. 
• 

" 

17 

' 78 

" 
" 
'" , 

70 

1 

OJ 

• 
1 

.. 

.. 
• 

11,10 • ... 
'" 

1,626 

7,4.12 

1 

• 
1,1413 

, .. 
1,700 

18 • .. 

'" .. 

1,403 

'" 
IS. 

',UH 

... 

... 
" 

,.,., 
., 
III 

1,111 

lI,m 

..... ,. 
1,1" ., 
." 
,. 

I" 

" 

, Total. l G' 8 103 Ul 9G.SU Usn u.w 
----~-L--- !-___ : ____ • ____ I_~ _____ l ___ ~---
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duri ng the Year ended :lIst Decemoor. 1890, showing the Ports of Embarkatior'l m Grea t, 13ritain. 

:·- - --;-1-'-"-·,,-· L_", ---I "u, I--::'w:-:-.T---'''' '''''-~-'--~I---I o~;!:~ I ..... f .. T U1"] I DIUTr~1t P Olin . 

1 
... , " . " A"' •• ". __ -' __ '·_'_' -'~li---·-'-"-·-j---__ -,r-'_·_'_'·-j ____ " __ L-j __ " _' _"_'"_''_,-T __ T_,_"_L __ f-_"_"_L __ , _____ -+ ________ -+ ______________ __ 

, 

• 

, 
, 

I 

" 
" 
.. 
" 

• 

, 

t '0 16(' 

• 

, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
, 
, .. 

'" , 
1,2111 

." , 

no 
, 
, 
, 

,so 
• 
" 

" 
" 
'" 
u 
, 

, .. 
.os 
, . " 

1,260 

" 

H. 

.. 

'" 
" 
" 

no 

" • 
'" .. , 
, 

2,0:;9 

1,922 

, 
" , .. 
" , 
, 

'SO , 
,os 

, 
, 

, 
, 

12 

7.130 A),l. 

46 BlU'Tow. 

2,53 Brlltol. 

'10 Cann U". 

' 28 FIHI~wood. 

1 ~.1 8 7 GIII.1,o"<'l', 

l SI Greenoet:. 

'1,$26 R,,11h~ad . 

3,832 Lhupool. 

3 r.olldou. 

18 Manchester. 

6H Milford . 

n to[oncambe. 

, Plymouth. 

1 Port,mouth. 

S,I84 Sillottl. 

JI SouthDlptOD . 

1,521 StrauMler. 

I I 1 '1 t WbltebnOD, 

i------+----~':--j------:.-i----,,:,:--I---':3:.:--:-I--"-"c,c,- I ---.',.-,-,-- ----.,-,-,,- ---,- --,-,- --,-,-,,-,-,- Total 

the Year ended 3 lst December, 1829, showing the Ports of Debarkation in lrela.nd. 

, , 
" 

1 

" 

, 

- -------, • .. 

u 

, 

" 
1 

• 
u 

, 

, 

lO' 

so. 1,S18 

'" 
, " 

I ,U'l .. 
,os 

I" , 
" 
" 

1,1" .. 

" 

" 
50 

, . 
, 
, . 

'" 
" 

2,821 

'" 

S,UI 

. 

-----.-------.------

---_ . 

2,182 , , 

on , 
" 

2,711 " 
" 

'" 
, , 

'" 
, 

I 

lOS , 
" 
10 

, , 
, 

. ... . 

" ------ - --
6,695 , 

" ._.-. 

-
P OllTS (jP 

D1l8""aUTIOIi~ 

Ballin ... 

15,870 DeUut. 

'" Colen.lne. 

'" C,nk 

2,82 1 Dro,hed.~_ 

U,~'l7 Dublin. 

" Dundalk.. 

DIlDdrulQ. 

'" Gl'ttllore. 

limlltown.. 

2, 110 ' Lorn •. 

'" LIlQetlclr:. 

U 41 Londonderrr 

'" NeWl'Y· .. , Portnlh. 

, ROUlu,. 

'" Sligo. 

Warrenpolnt.. .. , Waterford . 

" Weltport. 

" Wexrord. 

46,H!! ·l oul.!. 

Q2 
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187'. 

1880, 

188 1, 

] 8&2 , 

" .. 
U S4, 

'1888, 

uee, 

-1I8T, 

lUI, 

lise, 

1.11110, 

}8n, 

un, 

IUS, 

11". 
U ti, 

18t&, 

lin, 

lilliS, 

lUll, 

ANIMALS IMPORTED. 

TABLE H.-Ret urn of the Number of A nimals I mported into Irela.nd from Great Brit&izt 

Fat Cattle. 

, 
N.un: OJ' MOllTH. Cattle. Sheep. Swine. G~~ I 

'" --J anuary. .. I 
F tbru&r,.. .. 1,098 .. 
Earth, " 1, 717 • Ii 

A.prll. " 1,281 1 

Mny. .. 110 
" 

J un., .. m 

July. " ... , 
Augurt, 1l 8,929 , 
September, 11 12,13' , 
October , 108 14,8&6 

Nonmber, . " '" 
Dteembu, • " 1,4JIO 

Tolal, m 39;386 • " 1 
TABLE 15.-Return of the Number of Anima.ls Imported into Ireland from the 

Oxen, :Bulla, and eo ..... 

Store Cattle 
for F. ltenlng 
or Breeding 
purposes. 

1 

Other 
Cattle. 

Calves. Tolal. 
Total. 

1 

Sheep. 

.. 
" 
" 

" 

S HSEt'. 

Lambo. T,W. 

II 

.. 

u 

u 

TA BLB 1 6.~Nuttlber of Animals I mported into Ireland from the Isle of1hn 

---------,------------~~------------~------~----~~ c...TTLa, Snur. 1'01.,.1 or o •• ,/.J ..... ThHf.\-----,---,--=-==-,----,-----
Oth6, C. ttle. J (: .. hu. 

------~----+---~---
Poe 5 "r .... Shl)up. L. mhl. . 
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ANIMALS IMPORTED. 125 

and the Isle of Man durina each month of the Y ear ended 31st December, 1899. 

t . XuI" l A ..... ToW A.Im .... 1 or ' • .a.a,k. N -uu or KOI'l1'II. 

'" • ... J I.D1IaZT . 

'" • • l,8B FebfU:a.ry. 

." 2,aOi Match, 

'" • ',010 .... prlt 
n, • 1,128 HI,. 

m • 1,169 JWl.e. , .. , 1,214 JR1,. 
m . " 4,8H A.IICuat. ... !2,aU September . ... 1.0':;40 Oetob.r. ... 1,287 Nov.mbu . ... • 1,&81 Dec.embtr. 

1,5~S , .. 46,710 ro~. _. 
Isle of Man during each of the Y ea.r.s from 1879 to 1899, inclusive. _._----,._ ._ ;--- - ----;._._._._--

, .. 
s .... 

. 
; 

. 

Store 
S"ine. 

· -· 

· 

· 
• 

Total. 

'1'011.1 
CatUe, 
Sheep, 
.. d 

Swl .. 

H OMES. 

- - -'- -_._--._--

St&lllOI1!. Mires. Geldlugl.. Tot.&l.. 

----------_._- --- -- ---.--- ---, • • , , 
, • • 

· · · • • 
· 
· • • , • 
· • , • , • i • 

· · • • • 
• , U 

· • • • 
· • • • 

· · • • 10 

• " II 

· • • • , • • 
• • • , • , 

· , • , 
• , 
• • -'-_l....-._ !_ ._ ._ ._._ ._ ._ ._ . 

during the Y ea.r ended 31st December, 1899, showing the Porta of Deharkation. 

To'" ......,., .. y . ... 

-1_ ....... 1='.-._ =1
1 

:_:_'::=To=a'. ~ :~=G-=" 1·_>l'~'· .. ii-·-uu_+HOi·-G:,.-~.+-1 _7 .... _1'_:0:1-=-1=':=.:.::_', .. -.: i -":-~~-~·_O:".-



126 ANIMALS IMPORTED. 

T"'BL¥ 17.-Number of Horses imported into Ireland. through Great B rit a.in from the Colonies and Fo~"l 
(J()untries during the Year ended 31st December, 1899, showing the Ports of Debarkation in Ireland. 

Number of Hones. 

bun PoaTS, 

[ [ I St allioDL MlU'tII. Galdluga. Total. 

.. 

BeHan, . , u '" ." 1,2JiI 

Cork, . - - 1 , 
DubllD, , , , ". '07 2 ,,~ 

---
Totll, . 15 ". '" l,lnt 

T.wLII lB.-Number of Horses imported direct into Ireland from the Colonies and Foreign Countries d~ 
the Year ended S1st December, 1899, showing the Ports of Debarkation. 

NUJllber of Honel. 

IJI.lIH P OJl.'l'I. 

I I I StaLllona. Hare. , GeldillSI. TottU. 

Be1Iut. . .. - " " 
Dablin, .. . - '" '" ,to .. 

- --
T.tol, . . - '" ... '" 


